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1 mother dies in childbirth.

4 children are killed by abuse or neglect.

5 children or teens commit suicide.

8 children or teens are killed by firearms.

77 babies die before their first birthdays.

177 children are arrested for violent crimes.

375 children are arrested for drug abuse.

390 babies are born to mothers who received late or 

no prenatal care.

860 babies are born at low birthweight.

1,186 babies are born to teen mothers.

1,900 public school students are corporally punished.

2,076 babies are born without health insurance.

2,341 babies are born to mothers who are not high school

graduates.

2,385 babies are born into poverty.

2,482 children are confirmed abused or neglected.

2,756 high school students drop out.

3,742 babies are born to unmarried mothers.

4,262 children are arrested.

16,964 public school students are suspended.

One Day in the Life of America’s Children
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DDeeddiiccaattiioonn

Dedicated to the children and families

still suffering from Hurricane Katrina

and the 37 million people

including 13 million children

who live in poverty in the richest nation on earth
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LLeett  AAmmeerriiccaa  BBee  AAmmeerriiccaa  AAggaaiinn

Let America be the dream the dreamers dreamed…

Say who are you that mumble in the dark?
I am the poor white, fooled and pushed apart,

I am the Negro bearing slavery’s scars.
I am the red man driven from the land,

I am the immigrant clutching the hope I seek.

Langston Hughes
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On Poverty and the Aftermath of Hurricane Katrina

O
ne of the unexpected side effects of Hurricane Katrina is that
the storm opened up a national conversation on a piece of the
tragedy that wasn’t caused by the wind or water: poverty.

Katrina ripped the blinders of denial off the chronic quiet invisible
tsunami of poverty that afflicts 37 million Americans, including 13
million children. People were forced to see what poverty looked like on
the clear pictures on their television screens: families who didn’t have
enough money to own a car or have a credit card or enough cash to
pay for another way out of the hurricane’s path, families left stranded
without food, water, or shelter when the storm came. 

The pictures of Hurricane Katrina’s poor victims were hard to ignore. They put a vivid and
desperate face on what is really a constant, daily crisis for millions of people in our rich nation.
All over the country, poor families and children are being left behind as the benefits of our economy
fail to trickle down.

The day after Hurricane Katrina hit, the U.S. Census Bureau released the latest data on
American poverty showing that in 2004, poverty increased in our rich country for the fourth year in
a row. The number of American children living in poverty has grown by 12.8 percent over the last
four years, and is now over 13 million. This means 1.5 million more children were poor in 2004
than in 2000.

As these numbers were being released, was our government responding by announcing a federal
emergency management plan to deal with child and family poverty? Just the opposite: The Bush
Administration and Congress were proposing additional tax cuts for the wealthiest and budget
cuts in programs that serve low-income children and families. The persistent and growing high
level of child poverty reflects conscious, misguided and unjust choices. How can the Bush
Administration and Congress give enormous tax breaks to the wealthiest Americans who have
benefited most from the economic recovery while seeking to undermine the guarantees and cut the
budgets for Medicaid, food stamps, and other programs that assist poor children who continue to
be left behind?

More than seven out of every ten poor children in 2004 had at least one employed parent.
Working hard and playing by the rules is not enough to lift families out of poverty. Even if a parent
with one child works full time at the federal minimum wage, which hasn’t been raised since 1997,
the family still lives in poverty. Poverty affects all kinds of families and child poverty has risen 
significantly among all racial groups. Extreme child poverty, defined as living with an annual income
below $7,610 for a family of three, increased by a terrible 20 percent between 2000 and 2004
and now affects almost 5.6 million children.

Foreword
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Far less wealthy industrialized countries have committed to end child poverty, while the
United States is sliding backwards. We can do better. We must demand that our leaders do better.

In an address to the nation from New Orleans seventeen days after the storm hit, President
Bush said, “Within the Gulf region are some of the most beautiful and historic places in America.
As all of us saw on television, there is also some deep, persistent poverty in this region as well. And
that poverty has roots in a history of racial discrimination, which cut off generations from the
opportunity of America. We have a duty to confront this poverty with bold action. So let us restore
all that we have cherished from yesterday, and let us rise above the legacy of inequality.”

This is the exact same “deep, persistent poverty” the President spoke about in his first inaugural
address, in January 2001, when he said, “In the quiet of American conscience, we know that deep,
persistent poverty is unworthy of our nation’s promise. And whatever our views of its cause, we
can agree that children at risk are not at fault.” As we have seen, this poverty has only grown deeper
and more persistent since the President took office. But it is not too late for the administration to
rise above its own current legacy of inequality. President Bush is still correct to say that poverty
is wrong and unworthy of America’s promise. Now is his opportunity to translate that assertion
into action.

Our nation would be making a terrible mistake if we rebuilt the destroyed buildings and
repaired the damaged levees caused by Hurricane Katrina without addressing the underlying
foundation of poverty that made so much of the suffering worse and unfair to those at the bottom.
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. foresaw these kinds of choices when he said, “Ultimately a great
nation is a compassionate nation . . . One day we will have to stand before the God of history and
we will talk in terms of things we’ve done. Yes, we will be able to say we built gargantuan bridges
to span the seas, we built gigantic buildings to kiss the skies…It seems that I can hear the God of
history saying, ‘That was not enough! But I was hungry, and ye fed me not. I was naked, and ye
clothed me not. I was devoid of a decent sanitary house to live in, and ye provided no shelter for
me. And consequently, you cannot enter the kingdom of greatness. If ye do it unto the least of
these, my brethren, ye do it unto me.’”

The God of history is watching our nation right now. How will we answer?

Marian Wright Edelman
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A
lmost 37 million people living in America
were poor in 2004, 13 million of them children.
Real incomes are falling and poverty in the
United States is more prevalent now than in

the late 1960s and early 1970s, having escalated
rapidly since 2000. 

For every five children who have fallen into poverty
since 2000, more than three fell into “extreme poverty,”
a term describing families living at less than one-half
of the poverty level. This means that these families
had to get by on less than $7,412 a year, or $20 a day.

More than seven out of every ten poor children in
2004 lived in a family with at least one employed relative.
Working hard and playing by the rules is not enough
to lift families out of poverty. For example, even if a
parent with one child works full-time at the federal
minimum wage, which has not been raised since
1997, the family still lives in poverty. 

Chapter One

Family Income & Jobs
Raising Children Out of Poverty
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Poverty kills. It also maims and stunts the
growth and eclipses the dreams of hundreds of

millions of children around the world. Yet the fact
that more than 20,000 people worldwide will die
in extreme poverty today will not make tomorrow’s
headlines.2 Similarly disregarded is the irony that
America’s poorest residents continue to be worse
off than those of almost any other country in the
developed world.3

Poverty in America is a political problem,
caused less by a lack of resources than by a failure
to come to terms with reality. It is universally
understood that food, shelter, health care, and
other basics are crucial to the well-being of children
and families. What is largely ignored by our lead-
ers, the news media, and the public, however, is the
fact that millions of families do not have adequate
incomes to provide these basic necessities. 

A childhood spent in poverty can have nega-
tive impacts on an individual’s entire life. Children
living in families that are poor are more likely than

children living in other families to be exposed to
inadequate education, inadequate or absent health-
care, hazardous housing, and poor nutrition. These
multiple barriers associated with poverty build
upon one another and unjustly deprive children of
the opportunity to reach their full potential as par-
ents, employees, and citizens. Children who grow
up in poverty are more likely to become teen parents
and, as adults, to earn less, to be unemployed more
frequently, and to raise their own children in poverty. 

Parents with low levels of education and skills
continue to lag behind in employment and wages.
Many government benefits for low-income families
have dwindled, and current federal and state budg-
et shortfalls will likely make even fewer resources
available in the future. The typical household’s
income has fallen or remained stagnant for five
consecutive years, and certain groups—most
notably minorities, young and single parents, and
people with disabilities—face particular difficulties
trying to earn enough to support their families.

Poverty Affects All Americans 

A majority of Americans will experience poverty at some point during their adult 
lifetime. 

•  At age 20, more than one in 10 Americans live in poverty. 
•  By age 40, more than one in three Americans have experienced at least one year of poverty during

their early adulthood.
•  By the time Americans have reached age 75, almost three in five have passed a year in poverty.
•  One in three will experience a year of extreme poverty (below 50 percent of poverty) by the

time they are 75 years of age, and more than three out of four will experience a year below 150
percent of poverty by the time they’re 75.

•  Between age 20 and age 65, more than two out of three Americans participate in some public
assistance program and two in five receive some type of public assistance for a total of five years
or more.

Source: Mark Robert Rank, One Nation, Underprivileged (Oxford University Press, 2004).

“The future promise of any nation can be directly measured by the present
prospects of its youth.” 

—President John F. Kennedy, February 14, 1963

“We haven’t reduced economic risks. We’ve simply redistributed them
from the economy as a whole to individual households.”1

—Harvard economist Martin L. Weitzman
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The Poor Get Poorer—and More
Numerous

The failure to implement sound economic
policies and maintain an adequate safety net at a
time when the market has failed to provide enough
job opportunities is evident in the poverty data
released by the U.S. Census Bureau. 

After falling for seven consecutive years during
the 1990s, child poverty rose for four years in a row
to 13 million in 2004; in all, 37 million Americans
live below the poverty line.4 Child poverty has
increased by over 1.4 million children since 2000,
accounting for more than a quarter of the 5.4 mil-
lion people overall who have fallen into poverty.
More than one out of every six American children
were poor in 2004. By race and ethnicity, one in
three Black children, almost three out of 10 Latino
children, one in 10 Asian children, and more than
one in 10 White, non-Latino children were poor.5

Even more disturbing than the continued rise
in child poverty and the growing portion of the
poor who are children is the striking increase in the
number of children living in extreme poverty.
Extreme poverty means families are living below
one-half of the poverty level. That translates into a
family of three having to support itself on less than
$7,610 a year, or about $20 a day. From 2000 to
2004, the number of children in extreme poverty
grew almost twice as fast as the number of children
in poverty overall, 20 percent compared to 12.4
percent.6 For every five children who have fallen
into poverty since 2000, more than three fell into
extreme poverty. 

Poverty rates for children in female-headed
households continue to be alarmingly high. More
than two in five children in female-headed house-
holds are poor; more than half of those live in
extreme poverty. Black and Latino children in sin-
gle female households face particularly high rates

Poverty and Extreme Poverty Among Children, 2000-2004

(Numbers in thousands)

Percent
2000 2004 Increase

Children in Poverty
All Children 11,587 13,027 12.4%
Black Children 3,581 3,780 5.6
Latino Children* 3,522 4,102 16.5
White, Non-Hispanic Children 4,018 4,507 12.2

Children in Extreme Poverty
All Children 4,634 5,561 20.0
Black Children 1,581 1,908 20.7
Latino Children* 1,168 1,459 24.9
White, Non-Hispanic Children 1,650 1,923 16.5

* The total number of Latino children in poverty grew very rapidly between 2000 and 2004; the number of Black children increased less dramatically.  The
growth in poverty among Black children was entirely due to the increase in poverty and extreme poverty rates, whereas the increase in the number of poor
Latino children was due primarily to the growth in the size of the total group, while their poverty rates stayed the same.

Source:  U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, March 2001 and March 2005 Current Population Survey.  Poverty figures come from Historical
Poverty Tables - People, Table 3, at <http://www.census.gov/hhes/www/poverty/histpov/hstpov3.html>. Extreme poverty figures come from Detailed Poverty
Table POV01 for 2004 <http://pubdb3.census.gov/macro/032005/pov/new01_050.htm> and Table 2 for 2000
<http://pubdb3.census.gov/macro/032001/pov/new02_000.htm>. Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.

Note: The Census Bureau revised the weights used for its 2000 estimates, but has not revised its Detailed Poverty tables that are the source of the 2000
extreme poverty estimates. Estimates contained in the Historical Poverty Tables have been revised with the new weights. 

In the first four years of this century, the number of children living in extreme poverty 
increased by 20 percent.

Family Income – Table 1
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of poverty; over half of Latino children and nearly
half of Black children, compared to the still high rate
of more than three in 10 White children, are poor. 

This worsening reality not only hurts children
and families; it dims our prospects as a nation.
Impressive progress was made between 1992 and
2000, when close to 4 million children were lifted
out of poverty. Since 2000 this positive trend has
sharply reversed, and more than 1.4 million addi-
tional children have fallen into poverty.7 If poverty
had continued to decline between 2000 and 2004
at the same annual rate as it did between 1992 and
2000, the likelihood of a child being poor in
America would have been reduced by an additional
13.7 percent. That means that, instead of seeing
nearly one and a half million children fall into
poverty over four years, 1.9 million more children
would have escaped it.

Relative Losses: Families Face
Declining Incomes and Rising Costs 

Inequality Is Intensifying 
There are more children living in poverty

today than there were 38 years ago even though the
current value of the national wealth available per
person is more than twice what it was at that time.8

The continued growth of our society’s material

resources has provided a tremendous opportunity
to alleviate childhood poverty, promote economic
justice, and ensure that the basic needs of all
Americans are met. Sadly, our nation’s growing
bounty is not being justly shared by all. America
has failed to take full advantage of its growing
wealth by making the necessary public investments
to protect low-income families and children from
economic insecurity and material deprivation. 

Over the past three decades, inequality in the
United States has intensified dramatically. Much of
the nation’s new wealth has gone to those with the
highest incomes, erasing the equity gains of the
post-World War II years.9 The richest 5 percent of
households received more than $1 out of every $5
in total income in 2004.10 On average, the income
of the top 20 percent of households was about 15
times greater than that of the households in the
bottom 20 percent—the widest gap on record
based on an analysis of U.S. Census Bureau figures.11

What is more, the average after-tax income of the
richest 1 percent of households was 50 times that
of the bottom 20 percent of households.12 These
wealthy households have seen their after-tax
income increase by 140 percent since 1979—65
times more than the gains seen by the typical
household and 370 times the average income gain
for the 22.2 million American households with the
lowest incomes.13
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Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census.

Child Poverty, 1959-2004

In America
today, a child is
as likely to be
poor as s/he
was almost four
decades ago.

Family Income – Figure 1



The trend in inequality is further exemplified
by the explosion in the average compensation of chief
executive officers (CEOs). The Economic Policy
Institute (EPI) reports that the average CEO com-
pensation in 2003 was 185 times that of the typical
worker, compared to 24 times as much in 1965.14

According to a study by Pearl Meyer & Partners, in

2004, the CEOs of major companies received an
average of $9.97 million in total compensation, or
more than $38,000 for each day of work.15

In addition to this growing income inequality,
an increasing share of total national income has
been going to corporate profits while a shrinking
portion is going to incomes and wages. This means
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Number Poor
(in thousands) Percent Poor

2004 2004 2003 1973

All persons younger than 18 13,027 17.8% 17.6% 14.4%

White1 8,685 14.9 14.4 n/a
Black1 4,049 33.2 33.6 n/a
Asian and Pacific Islander1 334 9.8 12.7 n/a
Hispanic (may be any race)2 4,102 28.9 29.7 n/a
Non-Hispanic White2 4,507 10.5 9.8 n/a

South 5,202 19.6 20.3 19.7
All other regions 7,825 16.8 16.1 11.6

Central city3 n/a n/a 26.1 20.4
Suburb3 n/a n/a 12.3 7.8
Rural (nonmetropolitan)3 n/a n/a 20.1 16.6

Related to head of household 12,504 17.3 17.2 14.2

White1 8,254 14.4 14.0 9.7
Black1 3,959 32.9 33.2 40.6
Asian and Pacific Islander1 329 9.7 12.4 n/a
Hispanic (may be any race)2 4,000 28.6 29.4 27.8
Non-Hispanic White2 4,193 9.9 9.3 n/a

In female-headed family 7,146 41.8 41.7 52.1
All other family types 5,358 9.7 9.6 7.6

Any family member works 8,907 13.1 12.8 n/a
Full-time year-round 4,289 7.5 6.8 n/a

Head of family works 7,027 11.9 12.1 8.7
Full-time year-round 3,008 7.0 6.6 4.1

Under age 6 4,737 19.9 19.8 15.7
Ages 6-17 7,723 16.0 15.9 13.6

Comparison: Adults 18-64 20,514 11.3 10.8 8.3
Seniors 65+ 3,457 9.8 10.2 16.3

1Starting with poverty data for 2002, the Census Bureau permits persons to choose more than one race; racial groups shown here may overlap.
2 Persons of Hispanic origin may be of any race.  White non-Hispanic means White alone (no other race) and not of Hispanic origin.
3Data by metropolitan area status are not available for 2004.

n/a — Not available.

Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, Current Population Reports, Series P-60, Nos. 98, 226, and 229, and Historical Poverty Tables –
People, Table 20 <http://www.census.gov/hhes/www/poverty/histpov/hstpov20.html>.  Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.

Poor Children in America, 2004, 2003, and 1973
Persons Younger than 18

Black and Hispanic children are about three times as likely to be poor as non-Hispanic White children.

Family Income – Table 2
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that workers at the bottom of the income distribu-
tion are receiving a smaller share of the shrinking
portion of national income that goes to employees’
wages. The share of national income going to the
wages and salaries of employees is lower than it has
been in any year since the data started being col-
lected in 1929. At the same time, the share of
income going to after-tax corporate profits is now
higher than it has been for the past 75 years.16 This
trend has intensified recently as corporate profits
have seen a strong rebound following the 2001
recession. By the end of 2004, the Financial Times
reports, profits of U.S. companies had soared to a
record $1.27 trillion, or 10.6 percent of GDP—a
level only surpassed once since 1968.17 

Family Incomes Are Declining and Wage
Growth Is Weak

It is not only the share of national income that
goes to those at the middle and bottom of the
income ladder that is declining, but also its real
value. After peaking in 1999, median household
incomes fell for five years in a row. Incomes have
been falling or stagnant among all groups, and
minority households are seeing the equity gains of
the 1990s slip away. Median incomes have fallen to
about $34,000 for Latino families and $30,000 for
Black families—70 and 62 percent of White family
income, respectively.18 The median earnings of those
who worked full-time, year-round also lost ground
across the board over the last year. The slight gain
in earnings equity for women since 2003 that the
data reveal is entirely attributable to the fact that
the earnings of men declined more rapidly than
those of women, hardly a sign of progress. A typi-
cal woman who works full-time, year round still
makes less than 77 cents for every dollar earned by
a man with similar work effort.19 For households in
the bottom 20 percent, average incomes have fall-
en for five years in a row while those in the top 20
percent have seen their incomes rise for the past
two years. Since 2000, incomes fell by 10 percent
for younger households headed by someone 15 to
24 years old and by 7 percent among households
headed by someone aged 25 to 34.20

These persistently negative trends in incomes,
particularly for the households that already have

the least, only tell one part of the story. According
to an analysis by the Joint Economic Committee,
in 2000 there was a notable shift in the distribution
of total earnings growth for those workers fortu-
nate enough to retain full-time, year-round
employment. From 1994 to 2000, the bottom 10
percent of workers saw their real earnings grow at
an average annual rate of 1.6 percent.21 This rate
was higher than that of the typical workers’ earn-
ings at 1.2 percent and only somewhat slower than
the rate of increase for the richest 10 percent of
workers, whose earnings grew at an average annual
rate of 1.9 percent. By contrast, from 2000 to
2004, the bottom 10 percent of workers saw their
wages shrink at an annual rate of 0.3 percent a year,
while the wages of the highest earning individuals
increased at an annual rate of 0.9 percent. 

In the meantime, prices for goods and services
have continued to increase at an accelerated pace
since 2003.22 The general effect is that families can-
not afford the same living standard as before on
their current wages. A close look reveals a decline
in wages in 2004 that was more severe among those
at the bottom of the earnings scale, falling by 1.3
percent for the bottom 10 percent of workers and
actually increasing by 1 percent for the richest 5
percent.23 By education level, all workers except
those with advanced degrees saw their hourly wages
fall in 2004. A bulk of the loss was concentrated
among women with a high school education, or
less than a high school education; a decrease of 1.1
percent and 1.4 percent, respectively.24

Wages and Benefits: Missed
Opportunities to Support 
Working Families 

Eight years have passed with no action by
Congress to raise the minimum wage and help low-
wage workers better support themselves and their
families. As a result of the stagnating minimum
wage, a full-time minimum wage paycheck—
which would have kept a family of three above the
poverty threshold until the mid 1980s—provides
an annual income that is not even three-quarters of
the poverty line in 2004. If the minimum wage had
increased as quickly as CEO pay since 1990, today
it would be $23.03 per hour, more than four times
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STORIES FROM THE STATES
Two Incomes and Still Too Little 

Tabitha and her husband are raising three sons, ages 8, 6, and 20
months, near Columbus, Ohio. They are both employed; Tabitha

works at check-out at Value City, while her husband works at Subway. Both
earn the federal minimum wage, $5.15 an hour, for monthly earnings of
$1,785. Still, their annual earnings of $21,424 leave them below the pover-
ty line of $22,543 for a family with two parents and three children.

State Median Income for a Four-Person Family, FY 2006

Alabama $  55,448 Montana $  49,124
Alaska 72,110 Nebraska 63,625
Arizona 58,206 Nevada 63,005
Arkansas 48,353 New Hampshire 79,339
California 67,814 New Jersey 87,412
Colorado 71,559 New Mexico 45,867
Connecticut 86,001 New York 69,354
Delaware 72,680 North Carolina 56,712
District of Columbia 56,067 North Dakota 57,092
Florida 58,605 Ohio 66,066
Georgia 62,294 Oklahoma 50,216
Hawaii 71,320 Oregon 61,570
Idaho 53,376 Pennsylvania 68,578
Illinois 72,368 Rhode Island 71,098
Indiana 65,009 South Carolina 56,433
Iowa 64,341 South Dakota 59,272
Kansas 64,215 Tennessee 55,401
Kentucky 53,198 Texas 54,554
Louisiana 50,529 Utah 62,032
Maine 59,596 Vermont 65,876
Maryland 82,363 Virginia 71,697
Massachusetts 82,561 Washington 69,130
Michigan 68,602 West Virginia 46,169
Minnesota 76,733 Wisconsin 69,010
Mississippi 46,570 Wyoming 56,065
Missouri 64,128

Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Administration for Children and Families, “State Median Income Estimate for a Four-Person
Family (FFY 2006),” Federal Register, Vol. 70, No. 32 (Thursday, February 17, 2005), pp. 8102-8104.

Family Income – Table 3
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the current minimum wage of $5.15 an hour.25

The annual income of an individual working full-
time, with two children, at the $5.15 an hour
minimum wage leaves them $4,500 below the
2004 poverty threshold. 

Some 9.7 million children live in a household
where at least one worker earns between the cur-
rent minimum wage and $7.25 per hour, the min-
imum wage advocated by some Members of
Congress in 2005.26 Furthermore, 1.2 million of
these children live in households where two or
more workers earned less than the proposed mini-
mum wage.27. Many of the 13 million American
children living below the poverty line would benefit
from such an increase. 

The current earnings of a single parent work-
ing full-time at minimum wage covers only 40 per-
cent of the estimated cost of raising two children.
This is down from 48 percent in 1997 when the
minimum wage was last raised. If the minimum
wage were raised to $7.25 per hour, it would cover

56 percent of the costs of raising two children, a
significant improvement for working families. One
out of three minimum wage earners is the sole
income earner in families with children that would
be affected by such a change.28 This increase would
help our neediest citizens most, as the lowest paid
40 percent of households would receive 60 percent
of the increase in earnings.29

Families Struggle to Pay the Bills 

Adequate incomes are necessary to cover the
rising costs of raising a family. When incomes fail
to keep pace with rising health care, housing, trans-
portation, and energy costs, parents are forced to
make impossible choices that can be detrimental to
children and weaken families. For example,
research has shown that families who cannot pay
their home energy bills not only struggle to keep
family members warm, but also have agonizing
problems keeping them fed and healthy.30 The
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A parent of two
children who works
full-time, year- 
round at the federal
minimum wage
does not earn
enough to lift 
his/her family 
out of poverty.

Family Income – Figure 2
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National Energy Assistance Directors’ Association
reported that the unaffordability of energy bills has
a serious long-term impact on families: 22 percent
of Low-Income Home Energy Assistance Program
recipients31 went without food for at least one day,
38 percent went without medical or dental care, 30
percent went without filling a prescription or taking
the full dose of a prescription medicine, and 21
percent became sick because their home was too
hot.32 As energy prices continue to climb, low-
income families are seeing their home energy and
transportation costs take up a larger share of their
budgets, limiting expenditures on other necessities. 

When earnings fail to keep pace, families
become more and more indebted as they struggle
to meet these rising costs. According to a recent
study, between 1989 and 2001, the credit card debt
of very low-income families (earning less than
$10,000 per year) increased at a staggering rate of
184 percent.33 The study attributes this dramatic
rise in debt to structural economic factors, including
stagnant growth in real income among low- and

moderate-income families in the face of escalating
housing and health care costs.34

Anemic Jobs Recovery Leaves Many
Families Behind 

In addition to falling wages and salaries, a fun-
damental and related cause of the decline in family
incomes and the growth in poverty since 2000 is
joblessness. Unemployed workers and their fami-
lies are the most directly impacted when the econ-
omy loses jobs or fails to generate sufficient new
jobs for an expanding population. The portion of
unemployed parents with children younger than
18 who were out of work for six months or longer
almost doubled from 2000 to 2004—rising from
11.9 percent to 21.6 percent.35 The more than half
a million parents who are currently experiencing
long-term unemployment—those who have been
unemployed for more than six months—care for
about one million children.36
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Much of the recent fall in the unemployment
rate can be attributed to a falling percentage of the
working aged population that is participating in
the labor force, as opposed to expanding job
opportunities. As a result, even though the unem-
ployment rate is relatively low by historical stan-
dards, the portion of the working aged population
that is employed has consistently declined since
2000.37 Also, the unusually long period of job losses
and weak employment gains characterized by the
three years following the 2001 recession saw an
unprecedented number of workers who stopped
actively looking for jobs and, hence, are not accounted
for in the unemployment rate.38 The Bureau of
Labor Statistics (BLS) reports that in 2004, 22.9
percent of parents with children under 18 did not
work, significantly up from the most recent trough
in 2000 of 20.6 percent.39 A 2005 study shows that
there are up to 5.1 million jobless men and women
who would work if a job were available, but that
are not counted as officially unemployed.”40

In addition to the high number of workers
who have dropped out of the labor force due to the
lack of adequate employment opportunities, many
workers are compelled to work fewer hours per
week or fewer weeks per year than they would if
there were sufficient opportunities. Rates of under-
employment are higher than they have been in
nearly a decade.41 Twenty-eight percent of children
in low-income families have a parent who either
works full-time for part of the year or part-time.
Over 40 percent of these low-income working parents
reported that they could not find full-time and/or
full-year work.42 Hence, despite the overall recovery
of the U.S. economy, and steady employment growth
throughout 2004, many families continue to strug-
gle to find work with the hours, stability, and wage
rates necessary to adequately support their families.

Jobs Don’t Always Lift Families Out of
Poverty and Provide Economic Security

Low-wage work erodes our basic values of per-
sonal responsibility, hard work, and perseverance
and sends the message that work does not pay.43

About one in every four workers in the U.S. earned
poverty-level hourly wages in 2004.44 The result of

so many low-paying jobs is that nearly 39 million
Americans, including 20 million children, are
members of low-income working families—with
barely enough money to cover basic needs like
housing, groceries, and child care.45 

In an economic downturn, low-skilled, low-
wage workers who are new to the labor force are
particularly vulnerable to layoffs, reduced work
hours, and periods of unemployment. Workers are
much more likely to be classified as working poor
if they have not achieved higher levels of education.
According to the BLS, a worker with less than a
high school education is more than eight times
more likely to be classified as working poor than a
worker with a college education.46 Furthermore, it is
projected that job growth between 2000 and 2010
will continue to be fastest for occupations that
require a postsecondary credential (a vocational
certificate or an associate’s degree or higher), and
the income gap is expected to continue to grow
between those who have postsecondary education
and those who do not. This means that low-skilled
workers will likely continue to struggle to make
ends meet in the future.47

Weekly earnings for full-time working women
continue to lag behind those of men.48 While
employed women work only an hour less on aver-
age than men, according to the BLS, they spend an
hour more per day doing household activities and
caring for household members, and spend twice as
much time providing child care than do their male
counterparts. To best fight poverty, we must recog-
nize that the majority of our nation’s poor—
including the working poor—are women, and
adapt solutions to fit their needs. According to the
BLS, women who maintain families were more
than twice as likely to be among the ranks of the
working poor as their male counterparts.49 If
women had higher paying jobs and equal pay for
equal work, they could lift their children out of
poverty and bring economic stability to their fam-
ilies. The broad and persistent disparities between
Blacks and Latinos and their White counterparts
hold true where working poverty is concerned as
well. Although about seven in 10 workers in poverty
were White in 2003, Black and Latino workers
remained more than two times as likely to be
counted as working poor.50
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Low-Wage Jobs Lack What a Family
Needs to Succeed 

Low earners are most likely to advance in the
labor market when they have access to higher-wage
employers who also provide on-the-job training
and career ladders. Unfortunately, low-income and
especially minority workers living in poor neigh-
borhoods often have limited access to such firms in
their local labor markets due to few transportation
options and limited information about or contacts
in that market. Many parents who leave welfare for
work do so for jobs that pay low wages and do not
offer health and other benefits. Nor do they tend to
move up the job ladder much over time. Thus,
most former welfare recipients continue to be poor
or near poor, even after entering the labor market,
and their prospects for escaping poverty or near-
poverty in the foreseeable future seem low.51

Furthermore, a recent Brookings Institution report
found that Black workers were more likely to be
isolated from potential employment opportunities
than their White counterparts in metropolitan
areas with greater decentralization of employment
or job sprawl.52

In order to remain competitive or secure higher
profits, many employers have chosen the low road
of freezing wages, reducing benefits, downsizing,
using temporary workers, or outsourcing jobs to
another part of the country or abroad. Individuals
with jobs that provide few benefits such as health
insurance and paid leave are more apt to miss work
and to have reduced earnings or to lose their job due
to family emergencies, disruptions in child care, and
transportation problems. Workers in jobs with
benefits such as health care and paid vacation are
more likely to stay employed. One report found that
workers in full-time jobs that provide health insurance
have an 80 percent chance of working 18 consecu-
tive months; workers without insurance have a 52
percent chance of staying employed that long.53

Data from the BLS show that almost half (47
percent) of private sector workers do not have paid
sick leave. A study by the Institute for Women’s
Policy Research showed that 59 million workers
lack paid sick leave.54 Inadequate paid sick leave has
consequences: Workers show up at work when they
are not healthy, spreading illness to other workers,

extending their own period of illness, and impair-
ing their productivity on the job. Parents who must
stay home when they are sick or to care for a sick
child lose essential earnings and are at risk of being
fired; children take longer to recover from illness
and medical emergencies if their parents cannot
spend time helping them recuperate. When paid
and authorized sick leave is not available, working
parents are placed at greater risk of losing earnings
or even their jobs. Some of these workers will
inevitably have to rely on unemployment, welfare,
or other forms of public assistance.55

Eighty-nine million workers in the U.S. cur-
rently have fewer than seven days paid sick leave. In
addition, a very large share of the workforce (70
percent, or more than 85 million workers) lack
paid sick leave to take time off to care for sick fam-
ily members including young children.56 While
many families cannot reliably count on paid sick
leave, working poor families are at highest risk. A
study found that 74 percent of working poor par-
ents did not consistently have paid sick leave over a
five-year period compared to 43 percent of those
above 200 percent of the poverty line.57

Often, those who are lucky enough to have
paid sick leave are not allowed to use it to care for
a sick family member. Studies show that about half
of working mothers reported they did not get paid
when they stayed home to care for their sick children.
Yet parental availability is critical for children’s
physical and mental health. Fifty-eight percent of
young parents said they continued to go to work
when their children were sick, and of the 42 percent
who were able to stay at home with their sick
children, more than half said they could do so
because they received some type of paid leave.
Thirty-four percent of parents reported that caring
for their sick children led to difficulties at work, 12
percent said it led to lost pay, and 13 percent to loss
of promotions or jobs.58

Education and Training: A Path 
Out of Poverty

“Quality education and training are critical to the
success of our students, communities, and the economy.”

The U.S. Chamber of Commerce59
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Education and earnings are inextricably
linked. Millions of Americans who work full-time
find they cannot pay for their basic living expenses
let alone afford to make investments in their future.
The likelihood of being classified as working poor
greatly diminishes as workers achieve higher levels
of education. Children with full-time employed
parents are increasingly likely to be low-income if
their parents have not obtained a high degree of
educational attainment. Eighty-two percent of
children whose parents never finished high school
are low-income, compared to 54 percent of chil-
dren whose parents had a high school degree and
only 22 percent of children whose parents had
some college.60 These percentages decrease only
slightly when the number of hours worked is taken
into account. Seventy-three percent of children
whose parents worked full-time year-round but
who did not finish high school were low-income,
compared to two out of five (43 percent) children
whose parents had a high school degree and just
over one in seven children (15 percent) whose par-
ents had some college.61

An adult aged 25 and older who worked full-
time, year-round, typically earned $37,542 in
2004. When working adults’ earnings are disaggre-
gated by education, gaps become evident. Workers
with a high school degree had earnings of about
$31,000, compared to median earnings of more
than $50,000 for those with a bachelor’s degree.62

Workers with low educational attainment are not
only less likely to earn a livable wage, they are also
less likely to find a job.

•  In 2000, 87.8 percent of workers with a college
degree were employed; this is 12 percent higher
than the employment rate of persons whose
highest degree was a high school diploma, and
40 percent higher than the employment rate of
persons with less than a high school education.63 

•  Among women, the differences were even
greater—82 percent of those with a college
degree were working, an increase of 15 percent
compared to those with a high school education
and an increase of about 67 percent from those
with less than a high school education.64

•  A national study of unemployment spells
between 1996 and 1999 found that those with
less than a high school education were unem-
ployed 47 percent longer than college-educated
workers. Those whose highest degree was a high
school diploma were unemployed 23.5 percent
longer than those with at least some college.65

Having an advanced education has become
more important over the last 30 years, as earnings
gaps between workers with and without a college
education have grown wider. In 1975, the average
male high school graduate earned 66 cents for
every dollar earned by someone with a bachelor’s
degree.66 In 2003, male high school graduates
earned only 53 cents for every dollar made by a
male with a bachelor’s degree.67 

Nationally, almost 28 million adults do not
have a high school degree.68 Employers are report-
ing a shortage of highly qualified applicants with
post high school training. From a business perspec-
tive, America’s economic success depends on the
business community’s ability to recognize and use
diverse human resources and the talents of workers.
Sixty-five percent of non-college jobs require or
prefer specific previous experience, 40 percent
require training or skill certification, and 50 percent
require the applicant complete a skills test.69 A
recent National Association of Manufacturers sur-
vey found that, even at the onset of the recent
recession, over 80 percent of manufacturers report-
ed a shortage of highly qualified applicants with
specific educational backgrounds and skills.70 Job
training and education have been proven to
decrease the shortage and assist low-income working
families in increasing their wages. According to the
National League of Cities, 87 percent of munici-
palities using job training to assist low-income
working families find it an effective strategy.71

Income and race greatly influence one’s
chances of going to college. The rapid increase in
college tuition costs, which have risen faster than
both inflation and family income, deny many
young adults the opportunity to reap the social and
economic benefits of higher education. Financial
barriers prevent 48 percent of college-qualified
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high school graduates from low-income families
from attending a four-year college; 22 percent of
such graduates will not attend any college at all.72

The racial gap regarding who goes to college has
also widened in the last 30 years.73 Graduation rates
also vary by race, with nearly double the number of
White students graduating with a bachelor’s degree
compared to Black and Hispanic students.74

In spite of the evidence that education and
training lead to economic advancement, recent
federal policies make it harder for low-income
Americans to obtain the education and training
they need to move forward in today’s economy. In
2003, the average adult in a Workforce Investment
Act funded program increased his or her total earnings
by $3,260 over the first six months after graduat-
ing from the program.75 Unfortunately, the federal
government’s investments in workforce develop-
ment programs over the past two decades have
failed to keep pace with the increasing demand for
skilled workers. The range of workforce training
programs—particularly those targeting low-income

adults and youth—that have seen significant cuts
in recent years have translated into significant lost
opportunities both for workers and for the busi-
nesses that want to hire them.76

Eligibility for Unemployment Assistance
Is Limited 

Workers whose incomes fall below the poverty
threshold typically experience one or more of the
three main labor market problems: unemploy-
ment, low earnings, and involuntary part-time
employment.77 Unemployment Insurance (UI)
provides an essential support to workers who lose
their jobs and is particularly important during
times of economic downturn. It helps to prevent
poverty by providing a cash payment to eligible
workers almost immediately after they become
unemployed, helping them to continue to make
ends meet in the absence of their lost income. By
providing workers the income they need to keep
their homes while they find a new job, UI offers
workers, their families, communities, and the econ-

WIA One-Stop Centers Do Work

E stablished by the Workforce Investment Act (WIA), first passed in 1998, One-Stop centers deliver
employment-related training and services. One-Stop centers are an essential community institu-

tion serving families and youth throughout the country, especially those in areas suffering from high
poverty and high unemployment. At Arapahoe/Douglas Works! in Aurora, Colorado, job seekers gain
the skills necessary for employment in local industries, such as the healthcare industry. The organi-
zation works with local Chambers of Commerce and economic development entities to engage and
serve employers, ensuring that job training and placements are relevant and appropriate for the local
job market. This leads to a successful job-training program for workers while meeting the employ-
ment needs of local industry.

The commitment of Arapahoe/Douglas Works! to continuous community partnerships is a key
element of its success. The center goes beyond basic job training services by raising additional funding
and collaborating with other organizations to expand services. Arapahoe/Douglas Works! connects
clients to basic needs and support services, including child support, food, health care, and housing.
This is essential to the success of the job training and workforce development program; job seekers
need to be secure in their health and human needs to be successful employees. Additional funding
also provides for workforce development services specifically for at-risk students within the Youth
Works! program. Youth Works! provides services to youth through academic support, work experi-
ence, the national Job Corps, mentoring, and leadership development. The program enables youth
to be engaged in their local community and prepares them to become more productive adults.
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omy important stability. Research shows that during
previous recessions, unemployment benefits have
saved an average of 131,000 jobs. 

Despite the well-documented positive effects
of unemployment insurance, the program suffers
from structural problems that unnecessarily limit
eligibility, especially among low-income workers
and women. Reform of the unemployment insurance
system to expand eligibility could extend greatly
needed benefits to millions of unemployed workers
and their children struggling to make ends meet,
while providing effective stimulus to the economy.
The workers most likely to be left behind by the UI
system are those who are already the most eco-
nomically vulnerable and in need of the most assis-
tance in staying attached to the labor market. 

•  Workers with lower earnings and less stable
employment are less likely to receive benefits, as
they need to work more hours than higher-
income workers to meet minimum earnings
requirements. Low-wage workers employed at
least 35 hours a week are 44 percent less likely
than higher wage workers to collect unemploy-
ment insurance and women are 15 percent less
likely than men to receive benefits when they
become unemployed. 

•  Many states do not cover unemployed workers not
seeking full-time work, even if they had worked
part-time before becoming unemployed and meet
all other eligibility requirements. Only 24 states use
the same standards to determine part-time eligi-
bility as they do with full-time workers. More than
one in six workers are part-time; and this group
is disproportionately low-income and female.78

•  Most states exclude unemployed workers from
eligibility if they became unemployed for “per-
sonal” reasons. Some states allow good cause for
specific reasons, such as lack of day care, medical
causes, or domestic violence. A worker- and family-
friendly unemployment system would not deny
benefits to people who had become unemployed
or were unable to search for work because of
compelling domestic circumstances such as car-
ing for sick children or parents, conflicts with
work schedules and child care responsibilities or
domestic violence. 

Safeguarding Families: The Role 
of Government Benefits in 
Family Well-Being

Millions of low-income families are one crisis
away from economic catastrophe. In the 1990s,
significant progress was made towards ensuring
families were better able to make it into the middle
class. Many factors contributed to the employment
growth of the 1990s, including a strong economy,
state and federal welfare reforms, the large expan-
sion of the Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) in
1993, increased child care spending, increases in
the minimum wage in 1996 and 1997, and broad-
ened access to health care outside of welfare.
However, the economy went into recession in 2001
and the recovery was very slow. States entered into
a period of large budget deficits placing strains on
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF)
funds, forcing cutbacks in child care and other
services. The pressures from the economy and state
budget crises had an impact on employment, child
poverty, child care, and welfare participation.79

These factors made the role of federal govern-
ment benefits increasingly important. Research has
shown that they are effective in bolstering the ability
of low-income workers to meet their basic needs.
One study showed that those leaving TANF with
housing subsidies were more likely to stay off wel-
fare than were those without benefits.80 An Urban
Institute report clearly demonstrates that former
TANF recipients who receive other forms of assis-
tance are less likely to return to TANF than those
who do not receive assistance. For example, 27.7
percent of those leaving TANF without child care
help returned within three months, compared to
only 19.5 percent of families who did receive child
care assistance. Similarly, 21.7 percent of families
with government health insurance subsequently
returned to TANF, compared to 32.8 percent of
families without such insurance.81

Low-wage workers account for a surprisingly
large segment of the nation’s workforce. In 2003,
one-quarter of the labor force earned $9.08 per hour
or less. For many of these workers, publicly pro-
vided income supplements and work supports such
as child care subsidies, food stamps, Medicaid/
SCHIP, the Earned Income Tax Credit, and Child
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Tax Credit help to increase job retention, reduce job
turnover, and improve child and family well-being. 

U.S. Census data show that government pro-
grams successfully lift millions of Americans out of
poverty. In 2003, due to receipt of government
benefits, poverty was reduced by almost half and
child poverty was reduced by more than one-third.82

Moreover, research has shown that if people were
able to fully access all of the benefits for which they
are eligible, poverty could be reduced by 20 percent
and extreme poverty would fall by 70 percent.83

As extreme poverty is growing faster than
poverty, the weakening of the social safety net for
children at the bottom of the economic scale becomes
a critical policy issue to address. It is important to
maintain and provide even more assistance to families
through TANF, nutrition programs, housing, the
Earned Income Tax Credit, and other critical safe-
ty net programs to avoid leaving parents with even
fewer resources to meet their children’s needs.

Welfare Reform: A Path to
Employment or Increased Poverty?

The Temporary Assistance for Needy Families
(TANF) law passed in 1996 called for a strict five-
year time limit on benefits and little opportunity
for training and education that leads to better jobs.
It is difficult to sort out the effects of the strong
economy of the late 1990s, though those who tout
the success of welfare reform claim that it is directly
responsible for the caseload drop and that the need
for TANF is decreasing. While the 1990s saw a

decrease in welfare rolls and some families improved
their circumstances, today we know that many
families have moved much farther below the poverty
line as a result of benefit reductions and restrictions.
The increase in child poverty, poverty in female-
headed households, and the striking increase in
extreme child poverty in recent years indicate an
increased need for TANF funding and a need to
make poverty reduction the primary program goal.

Children younger than six, already the most
likely to be extremely poor, were less likely than
older children to be covered by TANF in 2000.
Among older children in extreme poverty, coverage
fell by two-fifths (from 57 percent to 33 percent)
while coverage for extremely poor young children
dropped by nearly three-fifths (from 61 percent to
26 percent). Prior to welfare reform, children
younger than six were more likely to receive cash
assistance than their school-aged counterparts.
Cash assistance receipt declined by nearly one-
third for poor children in single parent families,
from 42 percent in 1996 to 29 percent in 2000,
while during this period the proportion of children
under eighteen who were quite poor and lived with
single parents dropped only 8 percent.84

Has TANF Helped People Find Jobs? 

TANF imposed time limits on recipients, and
in 2001 families began reaching their five-year life-
time limit for receipt of benefits. Others in states
that opted for time limits of fewer than 60 months
were already struggling with those limits. A study

STORIES FROM THE STATES
Crucial Assistance Is Only Temporary

Dreama Mollet lives in Columbus, Ohio, and is a single mother with four chil-
dren. She had to quit a full-time job at the grocery store to care for her sick

aunt. In order to remain eligible for the Ohio cash assistance program, she need-
ed to stay employed at least part-time. She now works at a settlement house 30
hours per week and receives both cash and food assistance through the “Ohio Works
First” work experience program. The cash assistance is limited to only three months,
and Dreama worries that she will not be able to work enough hours to provide for
her family once it expires. She does not have a car and can work only in locations served
by public transportation. 
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by MDRC found that nationally, as of December
2001, about 231,000 families reached either a
federal or state time limit; at least 93,000 had their
welfare case closed due to a time limit and another
38,000 had their benefits reduced.88 Since the
MDRC study, it is almost certain that many more
families have reached their time limit, as federal
time limits were only starting to kick in when this
study was conducted. 

Recent research shows that time limits account
for one-third of those who leave TANF.89 Further,
the Department of Health and Human Services
(HHS) data show that fewer than 2 percent of fam-
ilies are receiving assistance past 60 months—far
fewer than the 20 percent allowable exceptions
under the TANF law.

As welfare caseloads declined by more than
half, states used the savings from the reduction in
the number of families receiving assistance to provide
important work support services like child care and
transportation. But, as the value of the block grant
declines, states are finding it necessary to eliminate
many work incentives.90 The Government
Accountability Office reported that the TANF
caseworkers and service providers they visited
pointed to transportation difficulties, job shortages,
low wages, and lack of services—especially child
care—that challenged their efforts to help clients
become employed and move toward self-sufficiency.91

A major study by the Public Health Institute
(PHI) examining TANF welfare barriers to work

found that full-time work is three to four times
more likely when a family has secure child care
arrangements.92 According to the latest data,
550,000 children are on waiting lists for child care.
This number significantly underestimates the need
for care, as only one in three states actually keeps a
waiting list. The others simply inform people there
is no slot available for them. If all states kept a wait-
list, the reported waitlist would be significantly
larger.93 Yet efforts to increase child care funding
have been thwarted by the Administration, which
has stated that it “would strongly oppose any
amendment that increases funding for the Child
Care and Development Fund.”94 

Forty-one percent of TANF recipients have not
yet completed high school and 76 percent have low
levels of literacy.95 Even a single year of post-sec-
ondary education can have a major effect on earning
capacity.96 However, under TANF, states may count
higher education as a work activity for only 20 percent
of their caseload, so 80 percent of the recipients
must either abandon hope of getting more education
or squeeze it in on top of their other work activities
and family life. As a result, colleges are seeing major
declines in enrollment of welfare recipients.97

TANF Needs a New Focus

A family can expect an average TANF benefit
of $412 per month, or an average of $164 per per-

Who Remains on Welfare?

A s welfare policy has changed, so too has the welfare population. A decade ago, Whites repre-
sented the largest proportion of cases, accounting for almost 4 million recipients. However,

Whites have exited the welfare rolls faster than Blacks or Latinos, and now Blacks dominate the ranks.
Less than one-third of Blacks leaving welfare found a job, compared to over half of Whites.85 In 2002,
according to the Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), 38.3 percent of recipients were
Black and 24.9 percent were Latino, while Whites accounted for 31.6 percent.86

Studies predict that this trend will persist as minority populations spend longer periods on welfare
than their White counterparts and as they continue to fair far worse in the job market and wage earn-
ings.87 Crafting of the welfare policies assumed all groups were on a level playing field, but given the
persistent racial divide, minority families face significant challenges as they navigate the welfare sys-
tem and the job market and remain overrepresented in low-wage jobs. 
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son.98 For two million families on welfare, TANF is
often their last resort to sustain themselves. Yet
many families eligible for assistance are not receiv-
ing it, and those attempting to leave TANF face
increasing barriers. 

In 2003, the proportion of welfare recipients
entering jobs was 34 percent, two percentage
points lower than in 2002 and a continuation of
the downward trend in workforce participation
rates evident over the last four years.99 At the same
time, poverty rates among families that leave TANF
are very high, and half of the very poor families with
children who are eligible for TANF assistance do
not receive it—a number that is increasing.100

Some of these families are intimidated by the com-
plex application process or eligibility requirements,

and others have health problems that limit their
ability to apply for benefits. 

Despite these trends, from 2001 through 2005
the TANF debate remained focused on work
requirements, participation rates, and arbitrary
successes such as the drop in caseloads, rather than
on programs that promote work with adequate
education and training that have proven to be suc-
cessful in moving many families toward greater
self-sufficiency. In addition, work supports such as
child care, food stamps, the Earned Income Tax
Credit, and health insurance are essential to suc-
cessfully getting and keeping parents in jobs.
TANF policies must incorporate strategies that
ultimately lead to families having the resources
available to meet their needs. 

When Families Lose Their Benefits

I n West Virginia, only one of every four former recipients whose benefits ran out because of the five-
year time limit has been able to get a job, and more than half of those who are working have only

been able to find part-time work. The average ex-welfare family earned $6,120 in 2003—only one-
third of the poverty level for a family of four. They were twice as likely to have been evicted from their
homes, to have run out of food, or have had their utilities cut off since they were kicked out of West
Virginia Works, the state’s cash assistance program. They also pawned possessions, moved in with
someone else, or borrowed money twice as often as before. More than half said they couldn’t buy their
children a birthday gift or clothes or let them participate in after-school activities because they did not
have enough money.

Source: The Associated Press, “Former Welfare Recipients Struggling, Study Says,” The Herald Dispatch (September 

21, 2004).

Education Pays

A Portland, Oregon, welfare-to-work program incorporating job training, educa-
tion, job search assistance and more, outperformed other welfare-to-work programs,

producing long-term significant increases in employment, earnings, job quality, and
employment stability, according to a recent evaluation by the National Evaluation of
Welfare-to-Work Strategies (NEWWS).101 In three NEWWS sites, those who partici-
pated in basic education and then went on to post-secondary education or training
had an additional $1,542, or 47 percent increase, in earnings in the third year of follow-up compared
to those who participated only in basic education.102 A 2002 study of the Maine Parents as Scholars
program that supports welfare participants while they complete a two- or four-year college degree
found that graduates increased their hourly median wages by 46 percent.103
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Food Insecurity Is Rising

The story of the Carter family provides a small
window into the lives of food insecure families that
must rely on services such as food pantries just to
get by. A household is defined as food secure if all
of its members consistently have access to enough
food to allow for active and healthy living. There
are 36.3 million food insecure Americans, including
more than 13 million children.104 Of these children,
420,000 experienced food insecurity with hunger
in 2003. Moreover, in 3.9 million families, some-
one had to skip a meal because they were unable to pur-
chase food.105 These are the highest levels of food
insecurity (both with and without hunger) since
1998. The majority of food insecure households have
incomes that are near or below the poverty line. 

Steadily rising rates of food insecurity among
very young patients’ families has pediatricians
across the country alarmed. Food insecurity leads
to many short-term health problems such as high-
er rates of infection and hospitalization, as well as
lifelong developmental consequences for children.

Compared to 1999, food insecurity was 77 percent
more likely to be found in low-income households
with children up to three years old, according to
data through June 2004 from the Children’s
Sentinel Nutrition Assessment Program (C-
SNAP). Infants and toddlers were found to be 95
percent more likely to experience poor diet or
hunger compared to 1999.106

The Food Stamp program is central to alleviat-
ing hunger and poverty in the U.S. Food stamp
participation closely follows the economic cycle.
The number of people receiving food stamps fell
by over 40 percent in the late 1990s, largely
because of the strong economy. When the economy
again weakened, the Food Stamp program was there
to serve those in need. 

Since 2000, food stamp participation has
increased by over 20 percent, reaching 10.6 million
children. Some of the increase can be attributed to
states improving access to the Food Stamp
program, but this increase also was due to contin-
uing high rates of joblessness. Still, the program is
not reaching all those who are eligible. Only about

STORIES FROM THE STATES
A Long Haul

Faye Carter is married and raising three children, ages 4, 3
and 1 in Logan, Ohio. Her husband makes the long drive

to Columbus for work while Faye cares for their children. (If
she were to work full-time, at a minimum wage job, her
monthly earnings of $893 would not even cover the estimat-
ed average monthly child care costs of $1,194 for a family
such as hers—not to mention transportation and other work-
related costs). Despite his long hours and hard work, her hus-
band’s income of an estimated $25,500 puts the family just slightly above the poverty line. 

The Carter family has a little more money to feed the children, thanks to $126 in food stamps
each month and Faye regularly visits the food pantry. She says, “They’ll give you food if you need it,
even at times that aren’t scheduled. The pantry always has milk and formula for the kids.” Lisa, Faye’s
mother, notes that “Last year the food pantry wasn’t so packed.” This year, “People are hungry. They
don’t have ways to support their families. Jobs are hard to find in Ohio.” Lisa complains that you
can’t go to school and still qualify for child care assistance, yet you need a high school diploma to do
cleaning or custodial work. She cites the difficulties of paying for gas and transportation in a rural
area and says that doctors are leaving Logan, making it more difficult to take her children to see a
pediatrician.

Cars line up for free food in Ohio.
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Hunger in America

Proportion of those requesting food assistance 
in America’s cities who are families with children
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Children Receiving Food Stamps, 1989-2003

Families 
with children
represent over
half of those
requesting
food assistance
in U.S. cities.

10.6 million
children receive
food stamps—
an increase of
more than 20
percent since
2000.

Family Income – Figure 5

Family Income – Figure 6
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54 percent of eligible people received benefits in
2002.107

Affordable Housing Is Basic to
Families’ Well-Being

In addition to the increase in hunger, food
insecurity, and food stamp participation, there has
been a continued rise in the number of families
that lack adequate housing or are homeless.
Housing is the largest single expense for many
working families, and more and more families in
our nation cannot afford housing. While median
incomes have been declining since 2000, housing
costs have continued to rise significantly. Due to
the combination of these two factors housing has
become much less affordable. This is clearly illus-
trated by the fact that the proportion of renter
households living in unaffordable housing has
increased from 41 percent in 2000 to 48 percent 
in 2004.108

The hourly wage that a worker supporting a
family needs to earn to afford a modest two-bed-
room home at fair market rent is increasing.109 One
report shows that in 2003 the national median
housing wage was $15.37, a 38 percent increase
since 1999. In 48 states and the District of
Columbia the combined earnings from two full-
time minimum wage workers is not enough to
afford fair market rent.110 High housing costs make
it difficult for working poor families to retain
employment by leaving them with little income to

pay work-related expenses such as transportation
and child care. 

Women, children, and the elderly are over-rep-
resented among those with housing problems, and
single-parent households are more likely to experi-
ence housing difficulties. Children are present in
37 percent of all renter and homeowner house-
holds across income levels, but are present in 93
percent of over-crowded households and in 56 per-
cent of households with multiple housing prob-
lems such as malfunctioning heating or plumbing
systems, overcrowding, and health hazards. Housing-
related health hazards include lead poisoning,
asthma, asbestos, radon, and mold. Almost one-
quarter of households with children are in older
housing units with high risks of lead dangers.111

The high cost of housing-related health dangers
includes lost learning for children, lost work days
for parents caring for ill children, medical expenses,
and special education costs. 

Lack of affordable housing was the leading
cause of homelessness. In 2004 the request for
emergency shelter assistance increased by 7 percent,
sometimes forcing families to separate to obtain
emergency shelter. Forty percent of the homeless
are families with children. Unaccompanied youth,
those 18 years of age and younger who are not with
a family, comprised 5 percent of the homeless in a
27-city survey.112

Homeless children face hardships that include
frequent changes in schools because their families
must search for cheaper places to live, and they

STORIES FROM THE STATES
Caring for Her Children and Parents

Rosetta Jones of Jonestown, Mississippi, works two jobs in order to provide
for her four sons. They live together in a trailer with her aunt who is sick

with Alzheimer’s. Mrs. Jones also cares for both of her parents who live next
door. She works as a room attendant in a casino during the day, earning $7.00
per hour, and at an oil mill for four hours during the evenings. However, she
does not have a car and depends on friends for rides to and from work. She
receives Section 8 housing right now, but dreams of owning a home for the
whole family one day. 
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often struggle to catch up with school work or have
difficulty forming lasting friendships. They also
suffer from anxiety because their families are forced
each day to choose between spending money on
housing, health care, or other basic needs. Children
experiencing homelessness are diagnosed with
learning disabilities at twice the rate of other chil-
dren; they suffer from emotional or behavioral
problems that interfere with learning at almost
three times the rate of other children; and 21 per-
cent of homeless children repeat a grade because of
frequent absences from school, compared to 5 per-
cent of other children.113

Federal Housing Policy Compounds 
the Problem

Federal housing policy is gradually shifting
away from targeted rental assistance for low-
income families toward homeownership. This
change in emphasis runs counter to what may be in
the best economic self-interest of these families. A
recent study concludes that unlike middle- and
upper-income homeowners, low-income families
receive no tax benefit from homeownership, are

likely to live in a home they buy for a relatively
short time, are unlikely to earn a capital gain on
any home they buy, and could end up losing the
equivalent of one year’s rent as a result of their deci-
sion to buy rather than rent.114

Homeownership may be a desirable and
achievable goal for some low-income families, but
the priority given to it by the Administration has
resulted in a lack of support for the Deparment of
Housing and Urban Development’s (HUD)
largest and most successful rental assistance pro-
gram. The Section 8 voucher system provides
rental assistance to approximately two million
households, 60 percent of whom are families with
children. Without a reversal in this policy direc-
tion, the burden for families challenged by simply
keeping a roof over their heads and meeting basic
needs will continue to escalate.

Earned Income Tax Credits:
A Powerful Anti-Poverty Program 

Created in 1975, the Earned Income Tax
Credit (EITC) has become the nation’s largest anti-
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Homelessness in America
Families with children as a percent

of the homeless population in America’s cities

Two out of five
of the homeless
population in
U.S. cities are
families with
children.

Family Income – Figure 7
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poverty program, exceeding spending on other
programs such as food stamps and TANF. In 2003,
more than 4.4 million people and 2.4 million chil-
dren were lifted out of poverty due to receipt of the
EITC.115 The EITC is a fully refundable federal tax
benefit that can be applied to a person’s tax liabili-
ty to reduce or eliminate the amount of taxes owed
and provide a refund if the credit exceeds taxes
owed. The amount of the credit varies depending
on the amount of income the taxpayer earned,
whether he or she is married, and how many chil-
dren are claimed. In 2005, low-income working

families with two or more children can receive as
much as $4,400 as their credit. 

EITC refunds can help families meet current
needs as well as provide money to invest in savings.
One study found that 83 percent of families said
that paying bills such as utilities and rent was one
of the top three priorities for their EITC money,
and 74 percent of families said that purchasing
basic household commodities and clothing was a
priority. Fifty percent of the families said they were
going to save at least part of their EITC money, and
16 percent were going to pay tuition.116 The EITC

Free Tax Preparation Brings Results

The Children’s Defense Fund Tax and Benefits Outreach effort seeks to ensure that children and
working families receive tax assistance, like the Earned Income Tax Credit and the Child Tax

Credit, as well as other benefits for which they are eligible. Many non-profits, like Children’s Defense
Fund, have stepped up efforts to help taxpayers with free tax preparation services. These services, pro-
vided at Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) sites, are helping working families obtain the full
value of their tax returns to purchase necessary household items, pay off debt, buy new clothes, or
put money in a savings account. 

In 2005, Children’s Defense Fund’s national office coordinated work at six local faith- and com-
munity-based organization’s VITA sites in Washington, D.C. From January through April of 2005,
these VITA sites assisted more than 750 low-income taxpayers in claiming $990,000 in tax refunds
and credits. Over $437,000 in benefits were obtained through the federal and state EITC. Nationally,
more than $105 million in tax refunds resulted from CDF’s direct and indirect coalition work.

Place-Based Services Can Boost Earnings

The Jobs-Plus Community Revitalization Initiative for Public Housing Families (Jobs-Plus) pro-
gram was a demonstration program carried out between 1998 and 2003. This initiative was fully

implemented in public housing developments in Dayton, Ohio; Los Angeles; and St. Paul, Minnesota.
It had three main components: employment-related services, rent-based work incentives that allowed
residents to keep more of their earnings, and activities to promote neighbor-to-neighbor support for
work. The program offered employment services, job search assistance, vocational training, education
programs, child care, and transportation assistance in conjunction with financial incentives such as
rent breaks, so that an increase in earnings was not automatically offset by an increase in rent. The
program allowed for a stabilized rent for up to 36 months. 

Residents’ earnings were significantly boosted by combining job training, rent incentives, and
word-of-mouth promotion. Working-age residents participating in the program at the three sites
increased their earnings by an average of 14 percent, or $1,141, annually over what they would have
been without the program during the last four years of the study.

Source: Howard S. Bloom, James A. Riccia and Nandita Verma, “Promoting Work in Public Housing: The Effectiveness of Jobs-Plus” Final
Report, MDRC, March 2005. 
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Refund Anticipation Loans: A Deceptive Practice Aimed 
at Low-Income Taxpayers

Two-thirds of low-income taxpayers
who claim the EITC pay commer-

cial tax preparers to complete their
taxes, and many pay huge fees to receive
their refund one to two weeks earlier.
These low-income taxpayers lost over
$690 million in loan charges in 2003
and a total of $2.3 billion if the cost of
commercial tax preparation is
included.117 The costs can include tax
preparation, documentation prepara-
tion or application handling fees, elec-
tronic filing fees, and exorbitant charges
related to Refund Anticipation Loan
(RALs). 

RALs are loans secured by the taxpayer’s tax refund, including the EITC. Approximately 12.7
million RALs were taken out during the 2002 tax season at an average cost of $90 per taxpayer
with average annual percentage rates (APR) ranging from 70 percent to 700 percent.118 The most
recent Internal Revenue Service figures indicate that 79 percent of RAL recipients in 2003 had
adjusted gross incomes of $35,000 or less.119 Minority consumers are the most frequent RAL users;
28 percent of African Americans and 21 percent of Latino taxpayers told surveyors they received
RALs compared with 17 percent of White consumers.120

Many low-income families may feel they have little choice but to take out a RAL. The main
reason is that RALs enable families to immediately access the amount of money they expect from
their tax refunds, rather than waiting one to two weeks for the IRS to process their returns elec-
tronically. Because many of these families are unlikely to have the money on hand to pay for all
the fees associated with the loan, the commercial tax preparers make it seem easy by deducting
these fees first, relieving the families from having to find alternative resources. But because the
RAL is a loan, it can actually leave a family in greater financial crisis. Usually, a RAL is paid off once
the IRS processes the tax return and transfers the funds. However, if the IRS denies part of the
refund for any reason or even withholds it temporarily for audit purposes, interest continues to
accrue and the family is responsible. Given their real financial needs, it is unlikely that EITC fami-
lies budget for this possibility. There is also ample anecdotal evidence that some families, especially
those with limited English proficiency, do not fully comprehend that they are taking out a loan. 

In middle- and upper-income communities, consumers have access to loans and credit cards
at competitive rates, and branch offices of mainstream banks and savings and loans offer a full
array of banking services. By contrast, in many low-income minority communities the absence of
capital can deter entrepreneurs and limit the expansion of neighborhood businesses. Low-income
consumers are forced to patronize fringe financial service providers that charge exorbitant rates for
personal loans and limited banking services.121 According to the Federal Reserve, one out of four fam-
ilies with incomes less than $25,000 does not have either a checking or savings account.122 A
broader population of low- to middle-income families have bank accounts but still rely on high-
cost non-bank providers to conduct much of their financial business such as check cashing. 
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plays an important role in helping low- to moder-
ate-income families meet their basic immediate
needs and make ends meet while investing in the
local economy.

A total of fifteen states and the District of

Columbia currently have a state Earned Income
Tax Credit (EITC) program. Families eligible for
the federal EITC are eligible for their state program
as well and receive the state benefit in addition to
the federal credit.

Recommendations for Moving
Forward

No child should be doomed to a life of poverty
and reduced opportunities and cut off from the
mainstream. Our goal must be to reduce and elim-
inate child poverty. To do so, we must increase the
income of parents raising children. Child advocates,
government officials, policy makers, and service
providers working together can make progress
toward achieving that goal. Government must do its
part by making investments in education and training
that lead to good jobs and by providing the supports
necessary to meet the basic needs of families as they
attempt to raise their children out of poverty. 

Support policies that make work pay and
ensure family friendly workplaces.
•  Raise the minimum wage to at least $7.25 an

hour to help ensure that workers at the bottom
of the earnings scale are not left behind. 

•  Quality education and training are critical to the
success of our communities and the economy
and can be an effective tool in reducing poverty.
The range of federal workforce training pro-
grams—especially those targeting low-income
adults and youth—needs to be expanded to keep
pace with the growing need for a skilled labor force. 

•  Ensure that all full-time workers have at least
seven paid days off annually to take care of their
own and family members’ health needs, and that
part-time workers have a pro-rated amount of
paid leave.

Reform the Unemployment Insurance sys-
tem so that it treats low-income workers
and newer entrants to the labor market
more fairly.
•  Because of technological advances in records

processing, there is no justifiable reason why the

earnings from an unemployed worker’s most
recent three months on a job should not be
counted in determining eligibility for UI. States
should be required to count all of a worker’s earn-
ings up to the time when s/he became unem-
ployed—not doing so is unfair to workers who
have less stable employment and lower incomes.

•  Parents who become unemployed because of a
lack of child care or to protect themselves and
their children from domestic violence should
not lose their eligibility for benefits. 

•  Unemployed workers who seek part-time
employment should not lose their eligibility for
benefits if they otherwise qualify. 

TANF can be a potent force for enhancing
child well-being in the lives of the millions
of children currently living in poverty if it
focuses on poverty, not caseload, reduction. 
•  Increase funding for child care so that all eligible

families receive the child care for which they are
eligible.

•  Set work requirements to allow maximum flexi-
bility to achieve the job skills and training nec-
essary to find and maintain well-paying jobs,
and differentiate work hours for families with
children under six years of age.

•  Allow states to use TANF funds to assist all legal
immigrant families regardless of when they came
into the state.

•  Require states to uniformly screen for barriers to
work and assess child well-being, and provide
flexibility for families to address the barriers in
the context of work requirements.

•  Adopt sanctioning policies that acknowledge
families’ good faith efforts to meet requirements.

•  Use the funds in the TANF block grant to meet
the employment, child care, and educational
needs of families, rather than for unproven family
formation and marriage promotion programs. 
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The Food Stamp program provides assis-
tance to vulnerable families who need help
buying groceries that meet their basic
nutrition needs.
•  Maintain the basic structure of the program,

which provides a guaranteed benefit to those
who are eligible.

•  Extend the Food Stamp program to include all
documented adult immigrants, regardless of
how long they have been in the country. 

•  Expand education and outreach efforts so that all
who are eligible for Food Stamps are informed of
their eligibility and are encouraged to apply.

•  Make benefit allotments more adequate to meet-
ing the nutrition needs of families.

Having a place to call home is not 
only a human right but integrally
connected to children’s health, safety, 
and ability to learn. 
•  Increase the overall federal investment in afford-

able housing and reject further cuts to housing
programs vital to families.

•  Add 100,000 new Section 8 housing vouchers
each year and maintain the structure of the program,
which targets resources to the neediest families.

•  Create a National Housing Trust Fund to
expand the supply of affordable housing for fam-
ilies with children.

EITC is the largest anti-poverty program
for families. 
•  Expand EITC so that families with more than

two children receive a greater EITC benefit.
•  Avoid creating barriers to accessing EITC

through mechanisms such as IRS requiring cer-
tification prior to receiving the benefit. This can
cause lengthy delays in receiving a refund.

•  Prohibit usurious refund anticipation loans
(RALs) so that working families are safeguarded
from exploitative practices that keep them from
retaining all of the EITC they have earned.

•  Maintain low-income taxpayer assistance centers
so that help is available to taxpayers who need it.

Expand the benefit provided to low-
income families by the Child Tax Credit.
•  Make the $1,000 per child credit fully refund-

able to ensure that the credit benefits low-
income working families who have lower
income tax liabilities. 

•  Or at least set the minimum income threshold at
which families begin to qualify for the refund-
able portion of the CTC at $10,000—the level
at which it was originally set in 2001—and de-
index it from inflation. This would prevent 9.2
million children from losing the credit because
their parents’ incomes failed to keep pace with
inflation. 
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F
or the first time in our nation’s history, the projected 
life expectancy for children may be less than that of their
parents. More than nine million children in the United
States remain uninsured and child health programs

responsible for so much progress over the past few decades
are threatened by budget cuts and policies that undermine
our national safety net. States have been cutting back on
Medicaid coverage for children, and enrollment in the State
Children’s Health Insurance Program (SCHIP) decreased in
the last quarter of 2003. 

Children who are not healthy bear a disproportionate burden
of illness. This burden falls most heavily on children from
lower-income families and children from ethnic and minority
backgrounds. The result: Many of the forward strides in
children’s health have stalled. In 2002, the infant mortality
rate rose for the first time in more than 40 years, from 6.8
deaths per 1,000 births to 7.0 per 1,000 births. The United
States now ranks 25th in the world among industrialized
nations in preventing infant mortality, and the percent of
children born at low birthweight has increased. 

Ensuring access to quality health care and reducing health
disparities among children are keys to breaking the cycle 
of poverty and ensuring that all children live healthy and
successful lives. 

CHAPTER TWO

Child Health
Fighting Poverty and Poor Health
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Health is a critical component in the cognitive
and social development of children. Children

in poor health are more likely to have poor social
and economic outcomes and even shorter life
expectancies. They cannot fully participate in the
learning process, due to greater school absenteeism
and behavioral problems resulting from certain
health conditions.1 Children in poor health start
out at a disadvantage and, in many cases, maintain
that disadvantage throughout their adult lives.
However, the life-long impact of poor health in
early childhood can be prevented. 

During the last half century, public policies
have not only enhanced the economic and social
environment for a large portion of the U.S. popu-
lation, they have also increased access to quality
health care and achieved tremendous progress in
improving children’s health. Through such public 
health programs as Vaccines for Children and
public health insurance expansion through
Medicaid and the State Children’s Health
Insurance Program (SCHIP), more children than
ever before have access to preventive health care.
The infant mortality rate has dropped by more
than 70 percent, falling rapidly after the inception
of Medicaid in 1965 and again after the Medicaid
expansions in the early 1990s. A higher percentage
of babies are born to women receiving early
prenatal care, and a lower percentage to women
receiving late or none. Higher immunization rates
have yielded dramatic decreases in the incidence 
of many childhood diseases, such as disability 
due to polio or Haemophilus influenzae type b
(Hib) and deaths due to incidences of diphtheria
and tetanus.

Despite the overwhelming evidence demon-
strating the importance of these programs in ensur-
ing children’s health, there is a growing disconnect
between children’s health needs and public policy.
In fact, the initiatives responsible for most of the
improvements in children’s health status over the
past few decades are being threatened by budget
cuts and policies that undermine these safety net
programs. States have been cutting back on
Medicaid coverage for children and, for the first
time since the program’s inception, SCHIP enroll-
ment actually decreased in the last quarter of
2003.2 In 2002, the infant mortality rate rose for
the first time in over 40 years, from 6.8 deaths per
1,000 births to 7.0 per 1,000 births.3 This alarm-
ing statistic means the United States now ranks 25th

in the world among industrialized nations in pre-
venting infant mortality.4 The percentage of chil-
dren born at low birthweight has increased, and
more than nine million children in the United
States remain uninsured.5

Furthermore, those children who are not
healthy bear a disproportionate burden of illness.
This burden falls most heavily on children from
lower-income families and children from ethnic
and minority backgrounds. Differences in health
outcomes for poor and minority children continue
to persist for most major health problems affecting
children, including lack of prenatal care, lead poi-
soning, inadequate dental care, asthma, obesity,
and lack of health coverage. These inequalities in
health access and outcomes constitute a major
challenge to our nation’s ability to thrive because
the consequences of many conditions that afflict
children continue through adulthood.

“Housing costs contribute to malnutrition, and malnutrition affects school
performance and cognitive capacity… weakens immune systems and
makes children susceptible to illness…. If you spend a day in a malnutri-
tion clinic, you will see a dismal parade of babies and toddlers who look
much younger than they are. Underweight and developmentally delayed,
they cannot perform normally for their ages… doctors describe these
conditions as ‘failure to thrive’…”

—David K. Shipler, “Children Going Hungry,” The Washington Post, 
February 27, 2005
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Recently, new challenges have begun to emerge
in children’s health, highlighting the need for con-
tinued attention to providing all children, especially
children living in poverty, with the quality care
they need. A recent study in the New England
Journal of Medicine revealed that for the first time in
the nation’s history, the projected life expectancy for
children may drop. Children today may live as many
as two to five years less than their parents as a result
of the negative health effects of obesity and obesity-
related illnesses.6 Reducing health disparities among
children is key to breaking the cycle of poverty and
ensuring the social and academic success of all children. 

This chapter describes the current state of
child health across several important indicators.
Differences in health outcomes for income and
race are examined for each indicator, highlighting
the disproportionate number of minority and poor
children with poor health outcomes. It goes on to
describe the ongoing disconnect between children’s
health needs and policy. Programs influential in
ensuring good health outcomes have been cut or
altogether eliminated, even when their cost effec-
tiveness is demonstrated by research. The chapter
concludes with suggestions of ways to address and
improve children’s health outcomes.

The Poor Health Burden on Low-
Income and Minority Children

Most children born today in the United States
experience few lasting or significant illnesses. They
tend to be in excellent or very good health and suf-
fer no serious abnormalities. Those who are not
healthy, however, bear a disproportionate burden
of illness, and this burden falls most heavily on
children from lower income families and children
from ethnic and minority backgrounds. Despite
the dramatic progress in children’s health, we enter
the 21st century no closer to closing the gaps in
health outcomes for many children than we were in
the last.

Poverty and Health 

Health is strongly correlated with income.
Poor people are less healthy than those who are bet-
ter off, whether the benchmark is mortality, the
prevalence of acute or chronic diseases, or mental
health. The association of poverty and health could
be due to many factors. Families in poverty have
higher stress levels as they struggle to meet their
basic needs. They live in dangerous neighborhoods
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where they are exposed to more environmental
hazards, and they endure greater hardships in their
everyday lives.7

A family’s well-being is strongly tied to the
physical health of its members. When illness strikes
one member, the entire family shares the burden.
Income dwindles when parents cannot work.
Opportunity is lost when children cannot attend
school. Yet at the same time, poor people—who
lack consistent access to nutritious food, clean
water, preventive health measures, or a healthy, sus-
tainable environment—are extremely vulnerable to
illness, disability, and even death.8

Numerous studies have shown that poverty is
associated with higher rates of poor health and
chronic health conditions in children. Low-income
children have greater exposure to lead, decreased
management of asthma, a higher number of dental
caries, and higher rates of obesity. Children in poor
physical or mental health cannot fully participate
in the learning process. All of these factors may
contribute to why children who live in poverty
experience negative health outcomes. 

Race/Ethnicity and Health 

Health is also associated with race and ethnic-
ity. Indeed, the gaps in health status between
Whites and minorities have persisted and, for some
indicators, widened further. For example, while
age-adjusted death rates from all causes declined

for both Whites and Blacks, Blacks are still at a 30
percent higher risk of death than Whites, a dispar-
ity greater than in 1960.9 Major disparities exist in
coronary heart disease (CHD) with a dispropor-
tionate burden of death and disability among
minority and low-income populations. With
almost 700,000 deaths a year, CHD is the leading
cause of death in the United States, accounting for
29 percent of all deaths. In 2001, premature deaths
(occurring in persons under age 64) from CHD
were higher among American Indian/Alaskan
Native (36 percent), Black (31.5 percent), and
Latino (23.5 percent) populations than among
Whites (14.7 percent).10 Similarly, when looking at
all cancers combined, Black men are 26 percent
and Latino men are 16 percent more likely than
White men to die of a malignancy. Black women
are 52 percent, and Latino women are 20 percent,
more likely than White women to die of cancer.11

Racial disparities in health exist not only for
adults; minority children—especially Black and
Latino children—continue to lag behind White
and affluent children in almost every health indica-
tor. The disproportionate burden of illness and
death experienced by low-income and minority
children remains a major obstacle to improving
children’s well-being. Disparities persist in the rates of
infant mortality and prenatal care, immunizations,
asthma, dental care, lead poisoning, and obesity, to
name just a few such indicators. These conditions
impact many aspects of children’s development and

The Health Burden on Poor Children

Compared to higher-income children, low-income* children are:

•  Almost five times as likely to be in only fair or poor health.
•  Three times as likely to have an unmet medical need.
•  Almost three times as likely to be uninsured and have no

regular place for health care.
•  More than twice as likely to not have seen a doctor for two

years or delayed medical care due to cost.
•  More than one and a half times as likely to miss 10 or more days of school due to illness or injury.

* Low-income is defined as family income below 200 percent of the Federal Poverty Level (FPL).

Sources: 
1. National Center for Health Statistics, 2002 National Health Interview Survey. Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund, January 2005.
2. National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, 1999-2000. Calculations by the Children’s Defense Fund, October 2004.
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functioning. Their effects occur before birth, con-
tinue through adolescence, and often last a lifetime. 

Disparities in Prenatal Care, Infant
Health, and Immunizations

The foundation for children’s physical, mental,
and emotional health begins before birth during
the formation of the brain and body, and is linked
to maternal health. For example, recent research
has studied the far-reaching effects of prenatal
brain development on later functioning.12 These
studies suggest that there are certain stages of devel-
opment, both before birth and after birth, when
environmental influences can have a potentially
permanent effect on a child.13 Early prenatal and
infant care and regular health monitoring can help
to counterbalance certain negative biological and
environmental factors, creating healthier children
and most likely healthier adults as well.

Prenatal care, birthweight, and immunizations
are all strong contributors to a child’s chances (or
lack thereof ) for healthy physical and mental devel-
opment, and by extension, success in school and
their adult life. For example, a low birthweight
child is twice as likely as a normal weight child to
have clinically significant behavior problems, such
as hyperactivity.14, 15 Children born with low birth-
weight are also about 50 percent more likely to
score below average on measures of reading and
mathematics.16 These risks have been measured in
young children as well as teens, indicating that the
impact of early childhood conditions can affect
learning throughout childhood.17

These risks are also greater if compounded
with other physical, ethnic, or socioeconomic factors.
For example, one birthweight study found that
maternal smoking during pregnancy and Hispanic
origin were two predictors of whether low birth-
weight children would develop behavior prob-
lems.18 Socioeconomic disadvantage is also a risk
factor for low birthweight and premature birth.19

Prenatal Care 

Prenatal care for pregnant women, important
in reducing the incidence of infant mortality and
low birthweight, is consequently a critical compo-

nent in ensuring the healthy development of
infants and children. The level and timing of pre-
natal care is often used as a proxy for access to care
and birth outcomes. During the 1990s, the pro-
portion of women starting prenatal care in the first
three months of pregnancy improved slowly but
steadily. This improvement coincides with a law
passed in 1989 that requires Medicaid coverage for
pregnant women with incomes below 133 percent
of the federal poverty guideline (many states pro-
vide coverage to pregnant women at higher-income
levels).20

In 2002, 83.7 percent of mothers began pre-
natal care during the first three months of their
pregnancy, a slight increase from the previous year.
In that same year, 3.6 percent of all mothers had
late or no prenatal care, which is defined as care
never initiated or only initiated during the last
three months of the pregnancy. However, racial
and ethnic differences continue in the timeliness of
prenatal care. In 2002, 75.2 percent of non-
Latino Black and 76.7 percent of Latino women
received prenatal care in the first trimester, com-
pared to 85.4 percent of non-Latino White
women.21 Further, non-Latino Black and Latino
women were more than two times as likely as non-
Latino White women to have late or no prenatal
care (6.2 percent and 5.5 percent, respectively, vs.
3.1 percent).22

Infant Mortality and Birthweight

Racial and ethnic differences also exist in the
rates of infant mortality and low birthweight.
Although the overall infant mortality rate dropped
steadily until the increase in 2002, the difference
between White and Black infant mortality rates did
not. In 2002, there were more than 28,000 infant
deaths (children under age one), more than all
deaths combined among children ages one through
19. Infants born to Black mothers were more than
twice as likely as infants born to White mothers to
die before their first birthday (14.4 vs. 5.8 deaths
per 1,000 live births). Almost one-third of all
infants who died in 2002 were infants born to
Black mothers.23

Infant mortality and birthweight remain criti-
cal indicators of children’s health and illustrate the
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persistence of health disparities among children.
While low birthweight is one of the leading causes
of infant mortality among all races, it is by far the
greatest cause of death for infants born to Black
mothers. In 2002, 7.8 percent of infants were born
weighing less than 2,500 grams or 5.5 pounds,
which is similar to previous years. Non-Latino
Black infants were almost twice as likely to be born
at low birthweight as non-Latino White infants
(13.4 percent vs. 6.9 percent).24

Smoking and Substance Abuse 

Prenatal care is also important because it pres-
ents opportunities to address behavioral issues dur-
ing pregnancy, such as smoking or substance abuse,
that also have significant impacts on infant and

child health. Women who smoke during pregnancy
are at greater risk for having a premature birth,
pregnancy complications, low birthweight infants,
a stillbirth, as well as a higher rate of infant mor-
tality. Smoking during pregnancy also is associated
with Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS), poor
lung development, asthma, and other negative con-
sequences for child health and development. 

The percentage of women who smoke during
pregnancy has declined during the last decade. In
2002, 11.4 percent of women giving birth reported
smoking during pregnancy. There were, however,
racial differences, with Black women less likely
than White women to smoke during pregnancy (8.7
percent vs. 12.3 percent, respectively).25 This
difference is unexpected given the higher rates of
infant mortality and low birthweight among infants

Asian,
All White Black Native Pacific

Characteristic Races Total Non-Hispanic Total Non-Hispanic American Islander Hispanic*

Percent
Early prenatal care1 83.7% 85.4% 88.6% 75.2% 75.2% 69.8% 84.8% 76.7%
Late or no prenatal care2 3.6 3.1 2.2 6.2 6.2 8.0 3.1 5.5
Low birthweight3 7.8 6.8 6.9 13.3 13.4 7.2 7.8 6.5
Very low birthweight4 1.5 1.2 1.2 3.1 3.1 1.3 1.1 1.2
Births to teens 10.8 9.8 7.9 18.0 18.1 18.5 3.8 14.9
Births to unmarried 34.0 28.5 23.0 68.2 68.4 59.7 14.9 43.5
Births to mothers who have

not completed high school 21.5 21.6 11.7 24.4 24.3 30.8 10.3 48.1

Per 1,000
Infant mortality rate5 7.0 5.8 5.8 13.8 13.9 8.6 4.8 5.6

Per 100,000
Maternal mortality rate6 8.9 6.0 5.6 24.9 24.9 na na 7.1

*Persons of Hispanic origin can be of any race; includes races other than White and Black.

na — data not available
1Care begun in the first three months of pregnancy.
2Care begun in the last three months of pregnancy, or not at all.
3Less than 2,500 grams (5 lbs., 8 oz.).
4Less than 1,500 grams (3 lbs., 4 oz.).
5Infant deaths per 1,000 live births.  These rates are from the linked birth-death files for 2001, and differ somewhat from other infant mortality
rates published by the National Center for Health Statistics.
6Maternal deaths per 100,000 live births.

Source: National Center for Health Statistics.

Selected Maternal and Infant Health Indicators,
by Race and Hispanic Origin of Mother, 2002

Child Health – Table 1
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born to Black women, illustrating that a variety of fac-
tors can influence outcomes of infant development.

Consistent prenatal monitoring and care are
key to the health of both mother and baby, as even
small amounts of harmful substances can have dev-
astating effects on infant health. There is no safe
threshold for alcohol consumption, demonstrated
by findings that negative outcomes have been
found in children who were prenatally exposed to
the equivalent of just half a drink per day.26 Children
born with Fetal Alcohol Syndrome have neurolog-
ical abnormalities and generally are academically
behind their peers. Moderate exposure (measured
as 2.2 drinks/day) is associated with learning and
psychiatric problems, distractibility, and hyperac-
tivity.27 Even low levels of exposure (measured as
.03 oz. of alcohol/day) have been associated with
behavior problems in school-aged children.28

Immunization 

Prenatal care also allows providers to convey
the importance of immunizations and future
health visits. Immunization is one of the most
effective ways to protect a child from serious,
preventable infectious diseases, enabling children
to enter school in good health, ready to learn.
Vaccination programs in the United States have
resulted in the elimination of smallpox and ren-
dered diseases such as rubella, diphtheria, polio,
and tetanus exceedingly uncommon. In addition,
cases of Hib (Haemophilus influenzae type b)—the
leading cause of childhood bacterial meningitis and
postnatal mental retardation—and cases of measles
were reduced significantly as a result of a broad
improvement in childhood vaccination levels dur-
ing the last decade. 

Percent fully immunized Percent fully immunized
4:3:1:3 series** 4:3:1:3:3 series***

1995 2004 1995 2004

All income levels
All races 73.7% 82.5% 55.1% 80.9%
White non-Hispanic 76.4 85.1 55.6 83.3
Black non-Hispanic 69.8 76.0 53.3 74.5
Hispanic 68.2 81.2 53.0 79.7

Below poverty
All races 67.3 78.0 51.0 76.8
White non-Hispanic 68.9 77.6 45.6 76.5
Black non-Hispanic 69.6 73.8 53.1 72.0
Hispanic 62.9 79.8 53.4 78.9

*Children 19–35 months of age

**Four or more doses of diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis vaccine (DTP or DTaP or DT); three or more doses of poliovirus vaccine; one or more doses of any
measles-containing vaccine (MCV); and three or more doses of Haemophilus influenzae type b vaccine (Hib). 

***Four or more doses of diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis vaccine (DTP or DTaP or DT); three or more doses of poliovirus vaccine; one or more doses of any
measles-containing vaccine (MCV); three or more doses of Haemophilus influenzae type b vaccine (Hib); and three or more doses of hepatitis B vaccine
(HepB). The hepatitis B vaccine was a relatively new recommendation for children in 1995, so rates of immunization were somewhat low.  The percent-
age of children fully immunized was therefore also lower. 

Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 1995 and 2004 National Immunization Survey,
Table 32, at <http://www.cdc.gov/nip/coverage/NIS/04/toc-04.htm>.

Immunization of Two-Year-Olds* in 1995 and 2004, 
by Race/Ethnicity and Poverty Status

Due in part to increased access to immunizations, more than three-fourths of all poor children 
are fully immunized, but still lag behind higher-income children.

Child Health – Table 2
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This improvement is, in part, attributable to
the Vaccines for Children (VFC) program.
Established in 1993 as part of the Childhood
Immunization Initiative, the VFC program provides free
vaccines to doctors for Native American children
and children who are uninsured or receiving
Medicaid, so they can be immunized in their own
private doctor’s office. Prior to VFC’s implementa-
tion in 1993, about two-thirds of two-year-olds
had been fully immunized. By 2004, 80.9 percent
of two-year-olds were immunized, meeting the
Healthy People 2010 goal. New vaccines that have
become available to prevent hepatitis B, chicken-
pox, and pneumococcal pneumonia are now
included in the immunization schedule for
children.

While incredible progress has been made in
increasing U.S. immunization rates for children,
sustained policy, outreach, and educational efforts
are necessary to not only maintain current rates,
but to improve upon them. The percentage of two-
year-olds receiving the full 4:3:1:3:329 complement
of vaccines for diphtheria/tetanus/pertussis, polio,
measles, Hib, and hepatitis B reached a high of
80.9 percent in 2004. Yet the immunization rate
for children in families below the poverty level was
only 76.8 percent.30 According to data from the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s
National Immunization Survey, 74.5 percent of

non-Hispanic Black and 79.7 percent of Latino 2-
year-olds received the 4:3:1:3:3 complement, com-
pared with 83.3 percent of non-Hispanic Whites.31

These immunization differences indicate a need for
renewed immunization outreach and education
efforts, particularly to poor and minority children.
Disparities such as these leave millions of children
at risk for often debilitating and potentially life-
threatening infectious diseases.

Disparities in Childhood Lead
Poisoning 

The leading source of lead exposure in
America’s children is deteriorating lead paint in
older housing. Lead poisoning continues to be a threat
to children’s health despite the 1978 nationwide
ban on lead paint. Nearly one million children are
affected by lead poisoning, exhibiting elevated
blood lead levels.32 It is estimated that one out of
every 20 children in the United States has some
lead poisoning but is not exhibiting visible signs or
symptoms.33

The threat of lead exposure is even greater for
low-income and minority children. For example,
low-income children (below 200 percent of pover-
ty) are more than five times as likely to have ele-
vated blood lead levels of at least five micrograms
per deciliter (mg/dL) than higher-income

STORIES FROM THE STATES

Unsafe Living Conditions and Lead Poisoning

Troccora Nicholson lives in Duncan, Mississippi, with her
five children. Their home is a dilapidated trailer that

should be condemned. Parts of the wall are falling down; a sec-
tion of plywood from the wall fell and hit her son in the head.
The sky can be seen through a hole in the ceiling. Rain gets into
the trailer, which is now filled with mold. In the bathroom,
there is a gap in the floor covered with plywood because it is
wide enough for snakes to enter. Troccora’s unsafe home is the
reason one of her younger sons has lead poisoning and RSV (Respiratory Syncytial Virus). She
receives Medicaid and other public assistance for her children, but she cannot move out of the trailer
because she is currently unemployed and has no way of traveling to a job. 
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children.34 These children are more likely to occu-
py housing and schools that contain lead-based
paint. For example, 16 percent of lower-income
children living in older housing have lead poison-
ing, compared with 4 percent of all children.35

Children receiving Medicaid constituted about
one-third of the U.S. population of children ages
one to five, but represented about 60 percent of
children with elevated blood lead levels.36

According to the Alliance to End Childhood Lead
Poisoning, Black children are at five times greater
risk of exposure than White children.37

Consistent lead screening is essential to the
identification of children in need of treatment. As
part of the Early and Periodic Screening,
Diagnostic and Treatment (EPSDT) services bene-
fit, the Centers for Medicaid and Medicare Services
(CMS) requires that Medicaid children be screened
for lead poisoning, at a minimum, at ages 12
months and 24 months. Therefore, at least one
blood test for lead is supposed to occur by the age

of 2.38 In three states—New Jersey, Massachusetts,
and Rhode Island—the law mandates screening of
all children younger than age six, regardless of
Medicaid status.39

However, a National Conference of State
Legislatures survey reported many barriers to con-
sistent application of lead screening, including
provider noncompliance, lack of access to laborato-
ries, lack of funding, transient population, and
problems with parental follow-through.40 Although
most states (37) claim that blood lead screenings of
children in Medicaid occur regularly as part of
EPSDT requirements, a General Accountability
Office (GAO) report found that more than 80 percent
of Medicaid children have not been screened for
blood lead levels despite this requirement.41 This is
particularly disconcerting given that children in
the Medicaid program are three times more likely
than other children to suffer from lead poisoning.42

All children are potentially vulnerable to lead
poisoning because they engage in more hand-to-

Percent of children* with lead levels over 5  g/dL
All Children Ages 1 to 5

All** 3.2% 8.2%

Race/ethnicity
Non-Hispanic White 2.5 7.0
Non-Hispanic Black 7.0 17.4
Hispanic 2.8 6.3

Family income
200% of poverty or more 0.9 ***
Under 200% poverty 5.2 ***

Insurance status
Insured 2.9 7.7
Uninsured 5.2 11.3

* Children are ages 1 through 18.

** Includes all children measured, regardless of race, income, or insurance status.

*** Sample size too small to produce a reliable estimate.

Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, National Center for Health Statistics, 1999-2000 and 2001-2002 National Health and Nutrition
Examination Survey (NHANES).

Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.

Lead Exposure

Young Black children are more than twice as likely as White children to have elevated blood lead levels.

h

Child Health – Table 3
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mouth activity and, thus, are easily poisoned from
chronic ingestion of lead paint chips and house
dust or soil that may have lead particles in it.43 In
addition, a child’s growing body can absorb more
lead than adults, and their developing brains and
nervous systems are more sensitive to the damaging
effects of lead. High levels of lead can cause behavior
and learning problems, stunted growth, hearing
problems, and headaches.44 A variety of studies
have tracked the effect of elevated blood lead levels
in children, and have found that there is anywhere
between a one- and five-point drop in IQ with
each increase of 10  g/dL in blood lead level.45,46,47

Smaller concentrations of blood lead levels also
have been associated with decreased IQ scores and
cognitive impairment in exposed children. Chil-
dren with lead levels at half the known danger thresh-
old or lower have demonstrated decreases in IQ and
intellectual function.48,49,50 This evidence supports
what the Centers for Disease Control and Preven-
tion has acknowledged: There is no safe level for
lead exposure in children.51 Children with lead
exposure at a variety of levels can suffer from cog-
nitive impairments that hinder their ability to learn. 

Disparities in Prevalence and
Severity of Childhood Asthma 

Asthma is one of the few chronic illnesses that
affects children more frequently than adults. While
asthma rates have increased among all age groups
in the United States, young children have experi-
enced the largest increase in prevalence. Children
from birth to age 17 are more likely to suffer from

asthma than adults 18 and older.52 From 1980 to
1994, the prevalence of asthma in children under
the age of five more than doubled. Older children
ages five to 14 also experienced substantial increas-
es, with asthma rates nearly doubling between
1980 and 1994.53 Today asthma affects almost five
million children and their families. 

Race, poverty, and environmental factors are
all contributors to the high number of asthma
cases. The problem is most severe for low-income,
inner-city youths. Funded by the National
Institutes of Health, the National Cooperative
Inner-City Asthma Study identified a number of
asthma risk factors for Black, Latino, and White
children in urban families including: high levels 
of indoor allergens, especially the cockroach aller-
gen; high levels of tobacco smoking among fami-
ly members and caretakers; and high indoor levels 
of nitrogen dioxide, a respiratory irritant pro-
duced by inadequately vented stoves and heating
appliances.54

Although the prevalence of asthma is increas-
ing for all children, low-income and Black children
are disproportionately affected. Children from
poor families and Black children are not only more
likely to have asthma than children from higher
income families and White or Latino children, they
also are more likely to have suffered asthma
attacks.55 Children with disabling asthma have
almost twice as many restricted activity days and
lost school days as children with impairments due
to other types of chronic conditions.56 Disabling
asthma was 66 percent higher among Black
children, 46 percent higher among low-income

STORIES FROM THE STATES

Volunteer Medical Care at the Hope Clinic

The Hope Clinic, in Rio Grande Valley, Texas, is a clinic for patients
who have no options in health care, no insurance, and do not qualify

for government assistance. It is run solely on donations and has an entirely
volunteer staff; only the executive director is paid. Jacquelin Bocanegra is
an eight-year-old who goes to the Hope Clinic for treatment of her asthma.
At the clinic, a volunteer pharmacy student works as a translator to give
Jacquelin and her mother instructions on how to use her inhaler. 

h
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children, and 37 percent higher among children in
single-parent families.57

Poorly controlled asthma can result in costly
emergency care and hospitalization. Each inci-
dence of emergency room treatment can easily
translate into many missed days of school.
Children under 18 years of age made up 36 percent
of all asthma-related outpatient visits and 38 per-
cent of emergency department visits in 2002.58 In
one study of acute emergency room asthma treat-
ment, 45 percent of the children studied missed
more than two days of school, and 24 percent
missed more than five days of school as a result of
their acute asthma episode.59

Racial differences also exist in the number of
hospital visits, emergency room visits, and deaths
attributed to asthma. Black children under the age
of five are almost three times as likely to be hospi-
talized for asthma as young White children. In
addition, hospital emergency department visits are
four times higher for Black children under the age
of five than for White children. Although the over-
all death rate in children with asthma is low, Black
children five to 14 years of age are five times as likely
to die from asthma as are White children of the
same age.60 The rate of hospitalization for Black
children increased by 25 percent from 1980-1999
compared with the 11 percent increase seen in
White children.61 In fact, Black and Latino caregivers
were more likely than White caregivers to report
that the emergency department was their primary

source for asthma treatment and medications for
their children.62

The lack of health insurance is a powerful bar-
rier to proper asthma management, which is par-
ticularly important for severe cases of asthma.
Compared to similar children with health insur-
ance, uninsured children with disabilities or
chronic illness are seven times as likely to lack a
regular source of health care and almost five times
as likely to lack needed medical care.63 Access to
comprehensive health care will give children the pre-
ventive treatment they need to control their asth-
ma.64 Other barriers to care also need to be
addressed because Black and Latino children are
less likely to see a specialist for a follow-up visit,
even when they are enrolled in their state’s
Medicaid program.65

Disparities in Access to Dental Care 

Tooth decay (dental cavities and caries) is one
of the most common chronic diseases affecting
children in the United States. This preventable
health problem begins early and progressively
worsens with age. Seventeen percent of children
ages two to four years have decay. By age eight,
approximately 52 percent of children have experi-
enced decay. By age 17, dental decay affects 78 percent
of the youth population.66

Eighty percent of all dental caries occur in only
25 percent of children.67 The burden of untreated

Community Success Stories: Community-Based 
Childhood Asthma Management Project

Waianae, Hawaii, has among the highest prevalence of asthma in the state, especially in its Native
Hawaiian pediatric population.  By providing a community-based asthma management pro-

gram, the program’s staff sought to reduce inappropriate medical utilization and improve the quality
of life for their pediatric asthma population. They also aimed to decrease the Waianae Coast
Comprehensive Health Center’s (WCCHC) emergency department pediatric asthma utilization rates.

Program staff implemented a comprehensive asthma management system that included an auto-
mated asthma tracking system and a standard system of care adapted for cultural sensitivity and based
on the National Asthma Education and Prevention Program Asthma Guidelines.  This coordinated
team care approach is responsible for the significant decrease in both per capita expenditures (from
$735 to $181), asthma-related emergency department visits (from 60 to 10), and overall asthma-related
visits (from 1.5 to 0.25) in individuals served by the program over a three-year period. 
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dental caries is concentrated among low-income
and minority children. The level of untreated dental
caries among Black children (36 percent) and
Latino children (43 percent) ages six to eight years
is greater than for White children (26 percent) of
the same age.68 Children in low-income families are
more than twice as likely as children in higher-
income families to have untreated dental cavities
and 20 percent more likely not to have had a 
dental visit in the past year.69 They also are twice 
as likely to have mouths and teeth in fair or poor
condition.70

A nationally drawn sample of children’s well
child and dental visit prevalence revealed that being
low-income, uninsured, Black, or Latino is associ-
ated with a lack of recommended dental care.71

Black and Latino children are significantly less likely
than White children to have the recommended
amount of dental visits as set forth by the American

Academy of Pediatric Dentistry.72 This is consistent
with other data on Medicaid-enrolled patients and
their limited amount of dental care. Past reports
show that less than 20 percent of Medicaid-
enrolled children receive any preventive dental vis-
its.73 Also, when the U.S. General Accounting
Office asked states for the percentage of their den-
tists that saw 100 or more Medicaid patients (adults
and children combined) in a year, not a single state
reported a number that exceeded 50 percent.74

A major factor contributing to infrequent use
of dental services among low-income children with
Medicaid coverage is the shortage of dentists who
will treat them. In some cases, particularly in rural
areas of the country, there are a limited number of
dental providers. In other areas, few dentists are
willing to treat Medicaid beneficiaries due to low
provider payment rates and burdensome paper-
work.75 Nationally, only about 10 percent of all

Percent of children who had:
Two or more Mouth and teeth 

years since last Unmet in fair or
dental contact* dental need* poor condition**

Race/ethnicity
White, non-Hispanic 14.9% 5.5% 10.6%
Black, non-Hispanic 20.0 6.4 21.3
Hispanic 25.9 7.3 22.0

Family income
200% of poverty or more 14.3 4.0 9.9
Under 200% of poverty 24.1 10.2 19.5

Insurance status
Insured 15.8 4.8 13.7
Uninsured 35.9 15.2 22.8

* Children ages 2 through 17

** Children ages 2 through 18

Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, National Center for Health Statistics, 2002 National Health Interview Survey; and U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services, National Center for Health Statistics, 1999–2000 National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey
(NHANES). Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.

Children’s Dental Health and Access to Dental Care

Black, Hispanic, low-income, and uninsured children have greater dental problems and 
less access to care than other children.

Child Health – Table 4
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dentists accept Medicaid patients.76 Less than one
in five Medicaid-covered children visited a dentist
during a year-long survey by the U.S. Inspector
General.77

Other barriers to receiving dental care include
obtaining reliable transportation to dental clinics, and
overcoming scheduling difficulties and a perceived
bias against Medicaid patients.78 The result is often
a missed school day for a child and a long wait at
the dentist’s office. Caregivers faced with these and
other barriers to care will sometimes postpone their
children’s dental care, which can lead to more acute
symptoms and additional dental caries.79

Untreated caries can progress into infections
and abscesses, leading to facial swelling, pain, and
discomfort. Children with serious dental problems
can get to the point where their mouths hurt too
much for them to eat, leading to malnourishment
and stunted growth. School absenteeism due to
both decay and other dental problems is estimated
at 52 million hours each year.80

Childhood tooth decay is preventable when a
combination of policies, including national, pro-
fessional, community, and individual measures, are
put into practice. In addition to water fluoridation
and dental sealant programs, community programs
also must address issues at the root of disparities in
oral health care: health illiteracy and lack of awareness,
apathy about preventive services, infant feeding
practices, diet, language and cultural differences
with providers, and lack of access and transporta-
tion to dental care.81

There are a number of means that communi-
ties can employ to address systemic issues associat-
ed with a lack of dentists, their poor geographic
distribution, and the limited number of minority
dental professionals. Partnerships with dental
schools can help introduce volunteer providers into
the community, mobile clinics can service rural
areas without access, and scholarship programs and
loan forgiveness initiatives can help increase the
minority presence in the dental profession.
Communities also have overcome barriers to access
by integrating dental services into primary medical
care or other child health and education programs,
including Head Start and the Supplemental
Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and
Children (WIC).

Disparities in Obesity 

Obesity has not only reached epidemic pro-
portions for adults in the United States, but has
also become a health crisis facing children. The
number of overweight children has more than
tripled since 1980. It is estimated that 15.3 percent
of children and 15.5 percent of children and teens
ages six to 19—almost nine million young peo-
ple—are overweight.82 Another 15 percent are con-
sidered at risk of becoming overweight.83 Even
among preschool children between ages two and
five, more than 10 percent are overweight.84

While the prevalence of excessive weight and
obesity has increased for both genders and across

STORIES FROM THE STATES

Lack of Medicaid Dentists and Delayed Care

Beth Lovett lives in Jackson, Ohio, and has two daughters, ages five and nine, who are covered
under Healthy Start/Healthy Families (Ohio’s Medicaid/SCHIP programs). Beth’s younger

daughter, Makayla, needs fillings for her teeth. A summer preschool dental exam revealed the
problem, but she will have to wait more than six months to get her daughter in to see a dentist in
her area that takes Medicaid. Beth would like to be able to take her daughter in sooner for a dental
visit, but she said it could cost $150 just for a simple cleaning if you are uninsured.
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all racial, ethnic, and age groups, the increases have
not been even. Children in lower income families
generally experience a greater prevalence than do
those from higher-income families.85 There has been
a significant increase in the prevalence of very young
(birth to five years) low-income children who are
overweight. Between 1983 and 1995, there was an
overall 16 percent increase for overweight and
obese low-income children. The greatest increase
in age groups was seen by four- to five-year-olds,
with a 23.3 percent increase from 1983-1995.86

From 1988 to 2000, the percentages of Black
and Latino children who were overweight more
than doubled while the number of overweight
White children climbed by 50 percent.87 From
1999-2000, non-Latino Black and Mexican-
American adolescents ages 12 to 19 were more
likely to be overweight (24 percent) than non-
Latino White adolescents (13 percent).88 Mexican-
American children ages six to 11 were more likely
to be overweight (24 percent) than non-Latino
Black children (20 percent) and non-Latino White
children (12 percent).89 Non-Latino Black girls and
Mexican-American boys are at particularly high
risk of being overweight. 

On an individual basis, the main causes of
overweight and obese children are the same as
those for adults—eating too much of the wrong
foods and moving around too little. According to

the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention,
only one-fifth (22 percent) of all U.S. children in
grades nine to 12 eat the recommended five or
more servings of fruits and vegetables per day.90

Children at younger and younger ages are being
exposed to foods high in calories, fats, and sugars
and low in nutritional value, setting the stage for
possible poor health and the negative outcomes
that come with it. In one survey of infant and tod-
dler diets, 23 percent of 19- to 24-month-olds had
consumed soda or another sweetened beverage on
the day of the interview.91

Compounding the problem of generally poor
diets is the decline in physical activity among chil-
dren and teens. Exercise can reduce the rates of
excessive weight and obesity by offsetting the
amount of calories consumed. However, less than
half of all high school students are vigorously active
on a regular basis, and 11.5 percent report no
recent physical activity at all.92 Activity levels for
students are lower among minorities, with Black
students in grades nine through 12 less likely (54.8
percent) to participate in vigorous physical activity
than Latino (59.3 percent) or White students (65.2
percent).93 This is illustrated by a recent study that
followed Black and White girls from ages nine to 19
years of age. The drop in their activity levels con-
tinued through adolescence, and by the age of 16
or 17, 56 percent of the Black girls and 31 percent

STORIES FROM THE STATES

The Battle Between Nutrition and Making Ends Meet

Martha Estella Luevanos is a single mother with seven children,
ranging from ages three to 13. She receives a disability check

because her eight-year-old daughter, Elvira, was injured in a car acci-
dent. Her other income is through food stamps, Social Security, and
Medicaid. Martha used to be the woman other neighborhood mothers
would send their children to while they worked nights at the local
bars. The children would show up skinny and sickly, and Martha
would give them healthy foods like soup and beans. The other mothers
would wonder how she was able to get their children looking so well.
She would say it was food and love. But Martha’s husband recently left and she is no longer able to
take in the neighborhood children. In order to make a living, she has begun selling candy bars to the same
children she used to provide with healthy foods. 
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of the White girls did not engage in any consistent
leisure time activity. Higher body mass index
(BMI) levels also were associated with declines in
leisure activity.94

While eating habits and physical activity are
the two direct actions that yield the positive energy
balance that leads to weight gain, there are an infi-
nite number of social, economic, cultural, psycho-
logical, biological, and political factors that shape
and affect those two simple activities. The differ-
ences in obesity rates are partially due to variations
in access to physical education classes, school
sports, and safe recreation areas in neighborhoods
and school districts—factors that are often impos-
sible to change on the individual level. For example,
while it may be appropriate to encourage children
to increase their activity levels by walking to
school, this is problematic for children living in
unsafe neighborhoods. 

A report by the Secretary of Health and
Human Services and the Secretary of Education
highlights the many aspects of American culture that
discourage physical activity, including an emphasis
on cars rather than walking; unsafe community
areas and playgrounds; and the appeal of television
and video and computer games.95 The report rec-
ommends that more school-based and after-school
programs, community programs, and health edu-
cation programs be implemented. These can help
to improve children’s health status, self-esteem, and
social skills and contribute to the reduction in the
number of children who suffer from obesity.

To date, very few programs have been successful
in alleviating and treating obesity. This means that
efforts must be concentrated on primary prevention.
Moreover, because obesity is a condition attributed
to learned behaviors, it is essential that children
become the focus of interventions. By assessing all

Percent of
All children ages 2 to 18 Children ages 6 to 18

At risk or At risk or
At risk Overweight overweight At risk Overweight overweight

All** 14.6% 14.7% 29.3% 15.4% 15.9% 31.3%

Race/ethnicity
White, Non-Hispanic 13.8 12.3 26.1 14.5 13.3 27.8
Black, Non-Hispanic 14.8 18.2 33.0 14.9 20.7 35.6
Hispanic 16.9 19.5 36.4 17.7 20.6 38.3

Family income
200% of poverty or more 13.4 13.3 26.7 13.9 14.7 28.6
Under 200% of poverty 15.5 16.4 31.9 16.4 17.5 33.9

Insurance status
Insured 14.2 14.6 28.8 14.8 15.8 30.6
Uninsured 17.3 15.3 32.6 18.6 16.1 34.7

* “At risk” of overweight are those children with a body mass for age (BMI) from the 85th percentile to less than the 95th percentile.  “Overweight” designates
those children with a BMI for age at the 95th percentile and above.

** Includes all children measured, regardless of race, income, or insurance status.

Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, National Center for Health Statistics, 1999-2000 and 2001-2002 National Health and Nutrition
Examination Survey. Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.

Overweight Children*

Three out of ten children of all ages are overweight or at risk of becoming overweight.

Child Health – Table 5
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of the factors that affect obesity, including culture
and the built environment, successful interdiscipli-
nary programs, policies, and cultural adaptations
may help curb this growing problem. 

Disparities in Health Insurance Coverage

Health insurance coverage is fundamental to
ensuring children’s access to necessary and appro-
priate health services, including primary and pre-
ventive care. Health coverage makes a positive
impact on children’s overall health and quality of
care. Uninsured children are more likely to lack a
usual source of care, go without needed care, and
experience worse health outcomes than children
with health coverage. For example, uninsured chil-
dren are almost nine times more likely than insured
children to have no regular source of care and over
five times more likely to have not had contact with
a health professional for two or more years.96

Uninsured children are also more than one and a
half times more likely than insured children to have
mouth and teeth in fair or poor condition.97

Over the past decade, public health coverage
expansions through Medicaid and the creation of
the State Children’s Health Insurance Program
(SCHIP) have provided critical health care for the
nation’s poorest children, many of whom could not

afford coverage otherwise. Children with health
insurance have more regular sources for their medical
care, report fewer unmet medical needs, and see a
reduction in preventable hospitalizations.98,99

Compared to uninsured children, publicly-insured
children are more likely to obtain preventive and
primary medical care, more likely to receive dental
care, and less likely to miss out on necessary medical
or dental care because of their families’ inability to
afford the care.100

Because of the availability of public health pro-
grams, children’s health coverage improved slightly
in the last couple of years despite the recent weak
economy and the erosion of private health insurance
coverage. However, progress in children’s coverage
has drastically slowed and is currently being threatened
by continued state budget shortfalls that have led to
increasing cuts in public health insurance programs,
such as Medicaid and SCHIP. 

Trends in Children’s Coverage 

In the midst of an anemic economy and escalat-
ing health insurance premiums, employer-based cov-
erage has declined by 3.8 million people. This decline
contributed to the addition of 5.2 million uninsured
adults to a record 45 million people, an increase of
1.4 percent for the period from 2000 to 2003.101

Community Success Stories: SPARK

SPARK’s (Sports, Play, and Active Recreation for Kids) mission is to “Create, Implement and
Evaluate,” with a goal of teaching physical education from a public health approach instead of a

sports-oriented approach.  Making physical activity a lifetime activity alongside behavior change is an
important core component of the program.  

SPARK has been implemented in Head Start programs, supplemental nutrition programs for
Women, Infants and Children (WIC), preschool, elementary, middle and high schools, as well as after-
school programs, nationwide. SPARK trainers travel to schools and community organizations to
instruct teachers and educators on how to set up the program. Their comprehensive approach includes
an assessment, age-appropriate curricula, staff development, equipment, and a follow-up consultation.
Components of the program involve training on how to instruct effectively, how to incorporate phys-
ical activity into their lesson plans, and how to “disguise” physical activity as fun.

Among SPARK’s many successes is the academic achievement experienced by its participants.
Despite spending between 200 and 300 percent more time out of the classroom, SPARK students performed
either as well or better than other students on standardized tests.
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Race/ethnicity
White, non-Hispanic 1.5% 3.2% 2.5% 3.1% 1.8%
Black, non-Hispanic 3.5 5.8 3.6 3.9 2.9
Hispanic 3.1 11.6 9.3 4.4 2.8

Family income
200% of poverty or more 0.8 3.0 2.5 2.3 1.3
Under 200% of poverty 3.9 8.4 5.9 5.6 4.0

Insurance status
Insured 2.0 3.0 2.7 2.3 1.3
Uninsured 2.3 26.4 14.4 13.4 9.4
* Ages 0 through 17

Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, National Center for Health Statistics, 2002 National Health Interview Survey.  Calculations by
Children’s Defense Fund.

Children’s* Health Status and Access to Care, 2002

Were in only
fair or poor

health

Had no
usual place

of care

Had two or
more years
since contact
with health

provider

Had delayed
medical care
due to cost

Had unmet
medical

need

Percent of children who:

Uninsured children are more than five times as likely as insured children to lack access to medical care.

STORIES FROM THE STATES

Medicaid/SCHIP as Acute Care Providers

Misty Smith, a Jackson, Ohio, Head Start worker, has
two sons, ages four and six. She works 28 hours a

week for $6.50 an hour, bringing home less than $500 a
month. She receives Healthy Start/Healthy Families health
care coverage for her children, as well as food stamps and
child care assistance. She is a very committed mother and
attributes her ability to provide for her children to the assis-
tance she receives, especially Healthy Start/Healthy
Families. “If I never had assistance, I would not make it. My
youngest had [a serious food allergic reaction]. He ended up
being hospitalized for a week because of it. My oldest had his tonsils removed and was hospitalized
for two days because of a stomach virus.” Healthy Start/Healthy Families paid for all of this care so
that Misty did not have to worry about the medical bills.

Child Health – Table 6
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In contrast to adults, children’s coverage has
remained stable due to coverage expansions under
Medicaid and SCHIP. From the years 2000 to
2003, the number of uninsured children declined
from 9.4 million to 9.1 million.102 According to the
Urban Institute, coverage under Medicaid, SCHIP,
and other state programs increased by 4.8 percent
between 2000 and 2003.103

However, 11.8 percent, or 9.1 million, of the
nation’s children ages from birth through 18 still
have inadequate access to health care because they
lack health insurance coverage.104 About six million
of these uninsured children are eligible for
Medicaid or SCHIP under current law.105 Enrolling
these eligible children is key not only to shrinking the
number of uninsured children, but also to decreasing
the entire uninsured population, since children make
up a significant portion of the uninsured. 

Demographics of Uninsured Children 

The progress in increasing the number of
insured children has not been successful in closing
the gap in access to health coverage for some chil-
dren. Disparities in health coverage continue to
persist among minority, poor, immigrant, and
older children. 

The establishment of SCHIP has led to signif-
icant progress in reducing the number of uninsured
near-poor children. However, similar progress has
not been achieved concerning the poorest children.
Poor children (under 100 percent of poverty) are
nearly four times more likely than their most afflu-
ent counterparts (above 300 percent of poverty) 
to be uninsured. About one in five children 
living in families under 200 percent of poverty are
uninsured, compared to one in nine children in
families between 200-300 percent of poverty.
Children in families with incomes exceeding 300
percent of poverty had a one in 19 chance of being
uninsured.106

In addition to poor children, children of color
are also less likely to be insured. Although non-
Latino White children make up the largest single
group (38.7 percent) of uninsured children ages zero
to 18, Black and Latino children combined repre-
sent over 50 percent of all uninsured children.107

Also, when comparing all children regardless of
insurance status, 14.9 percent of Black children
and 21.9 percent of Latino children are uninsured
compared to 7.7 percent of White children.108 That
means that Black children are almost twice as likely
and Latino children almost three times more likely
to be uninsured than non-Latino White children.

Efforts to decrease the number of uninsured
children also must focus on children in older age
groups. Adolescents constitute a somewhat larger
share of the uninsured than other children.109

About 13.6 percent of children ages 12 to 18 are
uninsured, compared to 11 percent of children
ages six to 11 and 10.3 percent of children under
age six. Adolescents make up more than 44 percent

Race and Ethnicity

38.7% are White
34.8% are Latino
18.9% are Black
4.2% are Asian or Pacific Islander 
2.3% are of more than one race
1.1% are American Indian or

Alaskan Native
Family 

52.2% live in a two-parent 
household 

85.5% have at least one working
parent

65.1% have a least one parent who
works full-time throughout
the year 

69.1% live in families with incomes
above poverty

86.6% are citizens of the United
States

*Ages 0 through 18

Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, 2004
Annual Social and Economic Supplement to the Current Population
Survey. Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.

Who Are the Uninsured Children?*

Almost two-thirds of all uninsured children
have at least one parent who works 

full-time throughout the year.

Child Health – Table 7
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of all uninsured children.110 Rates of employer-
sponsored coverage are higher for older children,
but coverage under public programs is significant-
ly lower, partially due to age-based eligibility
criteria.111

Connecting the Dots: Children’s
Health Needs and Public Policy

Despite overwhelming evidence that public
health policies have greatly improved children’s
health through programs that have increased chil-
dren’s access to quality health care, there is a dis-
connect between children’s health needs and cur-
rent public policy. Programs that spurred most of
the improvements in children’s health outcomes
over the past half century are not expanding in line
with needs. Recent efforts to freeze, cut, and even
eliminate certain health programs critical to chil-
dren’s health are undermining the framework of
safety net programs of public insurance, despite
their cost-effectiveness in ensuring that children
grow up healthy. Underlying issues that impact
health disparities, such as children’s poverty, are not
being adequately addressed. 

The Positive Role of Government in
Improving Children’s Health 

Government can play a positive role in pro-
moting policies that improve children’s health.
During the last half-century, we have witnessed
tremendous progress brought about by public policies
that have improved the health of the U.S. popula-
tion. Access to public health programs, such as

Vaccines for Children and public insurance
through Medicaid and SCHIP, has increased the
primary and preventive health care that children
receive, dramatically improving children’s health.
The many achievements of public policies include
the eradication of devastating diseases such as small-
pox, the virtual elimination of disabilities from dis-
eases such as polio, the drastic decline in infant
mortality, and the extension of life expectancy by
more than a decade. 

Government can continue the progress in chil-
dren’s health care by further investing in these pro-

Total number of 
uninsured children               9.1 million 

Percent of children 
who are uninsured 11.8%

Percent uninsured in families with 
incomes of:

under 100% of poverty 20.1
100-199% of poverty 18.4
200-299% of poverty 10.6
300% of poverty or more 5.4

*Ages 0 through 18

Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, 2004
Annual Social and Economic Supplement to the Current Population
Survey. Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.

Uninsured Children*, 
by Income, 2003

Lower-income children are more likely to be
uninsured than higher-income children.

STORIES FROM THE STATES

Insured and Uninsured in the Same Family

Rachel Blevins is married with four children and lives in Jackson, Ohio. Rachel and her husband,
who owns and drives a semi truck, make above the income limits for Healthy Start/Healthy

Families, Ohio’s Medicaid/SCHIP programs, but they qualify for Head Start for their four-year-old
daughter, Paige. Paige also has medical coverage because she was a premature infant, born at 34 weeks
and weighing only three pounds. However, the Blevins must pay out-of-pocket for medical care for
their 12-year-old son.

Child Health – Table 8
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grams to improve health care access and reduce
health disparities. This investment is not only a
moral commitment that must exist for our chil-
dren, it is imperative for the economic well-being
of our nation.

Investing in Child Health 

Studies have shown that preventive health care,
such as newborn hearing screenings and immu-
nizations, not only save lives and improve health,
but also save money. The Universal Newborn
Hearing Screening Program (UNHS) is able to
diagnose hearing loss in infants as young as six
months of age, compared with 12 to 18 months of
age when other selective processes are used. There
is a large potential cost savings in early diagnosis,
since early therapy and treatment can prevent both
the loss of language development as well as more
expensive reactive treatments for a hearing-
impaired child. One model in particular has pre-
dicted a potential cost savings of $44,000 per child
when diagnosed early for hearing loss. Even though
this was a model and not a formal study of infants,
a cost savings of that amount warrants further research
and the continuation of the UNHS program.112

Diseases like measles and hepatitis B have not
been eradicated, and vaccination is the only
method we have of preventing children from suf-
fering the permanent and sometimes debilitating
effects of these diseases. For every $1 spent vacci-

nating children against measles, mumps, and
rubella, $16 is saved in medical costs to treat those
illnesses.113 Influenza vaccination of school-age
children has been shown to yield a net savings from
a societal perspective and have health benefits within
the community.114 The risks involved in not vacci-
nating youth have been seen as recently as the
1970s, when both the United Kingdom and Japan
saw epidemics of pertussis due to a drop in immu-
nization rates.115,116

Regarding obesity, overweight kids tend to
become overweight adults, continuing to put them
at greater risk for heart disease, high blood
pressure, and stroke. The probability of childhood
obesity persisting into adulthood is estimated 
to increase from about 20 percent at four years of 
age to roughly 80 percent by adolescence.117

Approximately 112,000 U.S. deaths each year are
associated with obesity.118 The total direct and indi-
rect costs attributed to excessive weight and obesity
amounted to $117 billion in the year 2000.119

Cost-Effectiveness of Health Coverage 

Whether or not a person has health coverage
often governs how soon that person will be able to get
health care and whether it is the best available.
Conversely, individuals who are uninsured or
underinsured are less likely to receive appropriate
and timely health care, if they receive any care at all. 

STORIES FROM THE STATES

Preventive Health Education in the Rio Grande Valley

Lourdes Flores is a “promotora” with Migrant Health
Promotion in Texas. Promotoras are usually mem-

bers of a community who take the initiative to educate
themselves and their community members about the
importance of healthy lifestyles. In the Rio Grande Valley
community, diabetes is particularly prevalent due to
genetic predisposition and an unhealthy diet. Lourdes
holds a health class, oftentimes in the poorest areas of the
Valley, to educate residents (usually women) on basic
health care for themselves and their children. The promotoras develop the curriculum, prepare the
classes, and recruit people from the neighborhood to attend. Lourdes and other promotoras play a
vital role in education and preventive health in the Rio Grande Valley community. 
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Every parent knows that children do not stop
getting sick simply because they lack health cover-
age. As children’s medical needs remain untreated,
the costs to treat the more serious conditions that
develop often are passed onto communities through
uncompensated hospital stays and clinic visits,
contributing to higher premiums for the insured.
Access to health coverage is also a strong determinant
of health outcomes and has been cited often as a
key issue in reducing disparities. These conditions
especially affect racial and ethnic minorities, with
Blacks almost twice as likely and Latinos almost

three times as likely as Whites to be uninsured.
For decades Medicaid has provided critical

health care, including primary and preventive care,
for the poorest children in America. Providing pre-
ventive care for children is cost-effective, especially
in comparison to older populations. This care includes
immunizations and newborn hearing screenings.
Per-capita costs for children ($1,850) are the lowest
of all groups eligible for Medicaid, compared to
$10,700 per elderly enrollee in fiscal year (FY) 2002.
At a cost of about $47 billion, children account for
less than a quarter of total program spending.120 

STORIES FROM THE STATES

The Cost of Being Uninsured

Toni Callis is a single mother with three daughters living in
Plattsburgh, New York. She works as a waitress and does not receive

health benefits. She is studying to become an RN, building on her expe-
rience in a hospital unit in the Army. In July, Toni applied for Medicaid
for herself and her daughters, but all were denied. It wasn’t until
September that she learned about Child Health Plus and Family Health
Plus (New York’s SCHIP and Parental Medicaid expansion programs) and
then only through word of mouth. Before getting public health insurance,
she couldn’t afford to purchase glasses for one of her daughters, and Toni
herself could not get preventive treatment for an infection. Her subse-
quent visit to an emergency room resulted in a $400 medical bill.

STORIES FROM THE STATES

Medicaid as a Safety Net for Children in Need

Maria Morales lives with her husband and two daughters, Saida
and Maricela, in Mercedes, Texas. Their neighborhood (colo-

nia La Mesa) has no sewer, only septic tanks that cause a sewage haz-
ard when it rains. Maria’s daughter Maricela suffers from Attention
Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD) and depression. Recently,
the family protested the loss of their Children’s Health Insurance
Program funding at the Hispanic Chamber of Commerce. At pres-
ent, Maria and her husband’s combined income is low enough to
qualify for Children’s Medicaid, which has been a blessing for them
because Medicaid covers mental health and dental care, which were cut from the SCHIP program.
This means that Maricela can still receive treatment for her ADHD and depression.
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Children’s Health and the Nation’s
Economic Well-being 

Child health is not only important for physical
well-being, but healthy children are more likely to
become healthy adults and more productive mem-
bers of society. Current health disparities among
children will have a significant impact on the entire
workforce. The Department of Labor predicts that
the youth labor force (ages 16 to 24) will grow
more rapidly between 2000 and 2010 than the
overall labor force for the first time in 25 years.121

Leading employers are recognizing that developing
strategies to eliminate health disparities makes

good business sense as minorities comprise 41.5
percent of those entering the workforce between
1998 and 2008. By 2030 nearly 50 percent of the
labor force will be Black or Latino, while 74 per-
cent of retirees will be White.122

Given the escalating impact of medical costs
on businesses’ bottom line as well as state budget
deficits, reducing these risk factors and providing
access to quality health care—including primary
and preventive care—can result in significant cost
savings to society. Addressing health disparities
for minority children is not only a moral impera-
tive, it is an economic investment in the nation’s
future.
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Recommendations for 
Moving Forward:

Every child deserves a healthy start with access
to affordable health insurance and quality health
care. Public policies have contributed to the
progress that has been made in children’s health
over the past few decades through expanded public
health insurance coverage, increased public health
services programs, and continued federal funds
supporting research on children’s health issues. 

As we look to improve children’s health, special
attention should be focused on those populations
of children who are disadvantaged from the begin-
ning of their lives. Steps must be taken by child
health advocates, government officials, policy mak-
ers, and service providers to help ensure public
policies that support continued progress toward
giving every child a healthy start in life, rather than
seeing the improvements of the last half century
stall or even disappear.

Expand health coverage by broadening
eligibility for children and parents.
•  Provide options and appropriate financial sup-

port to states to expand coverage to parents and
additional groups of children, such as increasing
SCHIP coverage of children in families with
incomes between 200 to 300 percent of the pover-
ty level. States also should first be required to
streamline enrollment and retention processes.

•  Support expansion in coverage for immigrant
children and children with disabilities, such as
those in the Immigrant Children’s Health
Improvement Act and the Family Opportunity
Act. 

•  Support enhancement of transitional Medicaid
for families moving from welfare to work.

Improve Medicaid and SCHIP enrollment 
and retention.
•  Promote state policies that further simplify

Medicaid and SCHIP enrollment and retention
processes and expand outreach.

•  Participate as a teacher, health provider, or mem-
ber of a congregation in outreach efforts to enroll
more eligible children in Medicaid and SCHIP.

•  Advocate for the establishment of incentives at
the federal level that encourage states to elect
enrollment and retention improvements.

Support appropriate funding for Medicaid
and SCHIP.
•  Advocate at the state and federal levels for higher

Medicaid reimbursement rates and for other
efforts to increase provider participation in
Medicaid.

•  Monitor state applications for waivers of
Medicaid and SCHIP requirements, including
reductions of the EPSDT benefit, and respond
as appropriate.

Raise awareness about the impact of 
children’s health conditions.
•  Highlight the causes of childhood lead poison-

ing and urge appropriate precautions: check for
peeling paint and water damage, wash window
sills and floors often to keep them free of lead
dust, keep children from playing in bare soil,
and have them tested.

•  Educate parents and others caregivers, commu-
nity leaders, and health providers about the
impact of lead poisoning, asthma, obesity, dental
decay, and low birthweight on children’s physi-
cal, cognitive, and emotional development since
these factors impact the ability of children to
succeed in school and in life. 

•  Collaborate with federal, state, and local govern-
ments, public and private organizations, congre-
gations, and other community-based groups to
work in supporting community programs that
address children’s health issues.

Work towards understanding and
eliminating children’s health disparities.
•  Understand and identify sources of unequal

access and health care in your community and
their impact on children’s health outcomes.
Partner with stakeholders in the community to
find and implement solutions to reduce income,
race and ethnicity-based health disparities.

•  Take steps to address racial and ethnic disparities
in children’s health and mental health. These
include expansions in health coverage for immi-
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grant children and others and retention of chil-
dren in Medicaid and SCHIP; improvements in
health care delivery with attention to overcom-
ing cultural and linguistic barriers; and special
efforts to train health care professionals about
disparities in the delivery of care and to expand
outreach to underserved communities.

•  Increase individual knowledge within communi-
ties about how to best access care, ask the appro-
priate questions during clinical encounters, and
participate in treatment decisions for children.

•  Promote the collection of data by governments
at all levels, providers, and research institutions
that look at health outcomes for children 
based on income, race, and ethnicity to 
better measure health disparities; support
increased funding for research and health 
programs that are working to reduce racial dis-
parities in health; and insist on programs and
policies that increase cultural competency 
training for providers and workforce diversity in
health care.
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N
early three out of four mothers with children under
18 participate in the U.S. labor force today, compared
with just under half in 1975.1 Low-income working
families whose children would benefit the most

from quality child care are those least able to afford it. Full-day
child care for one child can easily cost between $4,000 and
$10,000 a year—at least as much as public college tuition in most
states.2 One-quarter of America’s families with young children
earn less than $25,000 a year; a family with both parents working
full-time at minimum wage earns just $21,400 a year.3

We know that a child’s experiences in the first years of life help
lay the groundwork for future growth and progress. Yet there is
a disconnect between the demand for affordable, quality child
care and early education programs and our government’s
commitment to ensuring that these programs are available and
affordable to those who need them most. In 2004, just one in
seven of the 15 million children eligible for federal child care
assistance actually received it. More than three million children
eligible for Head Start and Early Head Start were not served. 

CCHHAAPPTTEERR  TTHHRREEEE

Early Childhood
Critical Years, Critical Investments
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Our country risks taking a giant step backwards
on early childhood policies due to stagnant

federal funding and state budget crises. Parents
should never have to choose between working to
put food on the table and making sure their chil-
dren are well cared for while they work. Yet too
many families face this dilemma daily. As the num-
ber of working mothers has increased dramatically
over the past three decades, so has the need for reli-
able, affordable, quality child care. In the past year,
states dealing with increasing budget deficits have
made drastic cuts to child care services. Nearly half
of the states, lacking sufficient funds to serve all
who qualify for child care assistance, place families
on waiting lists and, in some cases, turn them away
without even taking their names.4

There is a fundamental disconnect between
the need for affordable, quality child care and early
education programs and our government’s com-
mitment to ensuring that these programs are available
and affordable to those who need them most:

•  About 59 percent of women were in the labor
force in 2004. In 1970, this percentage was
much smaller, with only 43 percent in the work

force. For mothers with children under the age of
18, participation in the labor force rose to 71 per-
cent in 2004, compared to 47 percent in 1975. 5

•  The contribution of married women’s earnings
to family income has increased substantially. In
1970, married women contributed about 27
percent of family income, compared to just over
35 percent in 2003.6

•  Child care remains unaffordable for many fami-
lies. Full-day child care for one child can easily
cost between $4,000 and $10,000 a year.7

•  Low-income working families whose children
would benefit the most from quality child care
are those who are least able to afford it. One-
quarter of America’s families with young children
earn less than $25,000 a year, and a family with
both parents working full-time at minimum
wage earns just $21,400 a year.8

•  More than 15 million children are eligible for
child care assistance, yet most do not receive any.

America’s wavering commitment to nurturing
and protecting our youngest children stands in
stark contrast to our growing recognition of the
importance of the early years in preparing them for

STORIES FROM THE STATES

Reaching for the Dream

In an attempt to live the American Dream, Shasta Murphy, a single
mom with three children, has worked her way up to a managerial

position paying $360/week ($18,720/year) at the Wendy’s in Jackson,
Ohio. Shasta’s family lost their public health coverage in 2004 and, ever
since, their lives have been a budgeting nightmare. She receives no pub-
lic benefits other than child care assistance, which allows her to take her
children to a home-based child care provider who she likes and trusts.
If Shasta were to lose her child care assistance—a very real concern for
her—she would not be able to keep her job and would have to turn to
cash assistance. Shasta is actively involved in her children’s lives and pays
close attention to how well they are doing in school. A higher paying job would enable Shasta to afford
child care even if she were to lose her child care assistance. Gaining financial security is important for
Shasta and her family, prompting her to enroll in a home study program with a Professional Career
Design Institute to become certified as a home designer/decorator and earn a higher wage. Despite all
of her hard work and dedication to her children, she still lives in fear of having to choose between work
and making sure that her children are in a safe child care situation.
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school and life. Research on early brain develop-
ment confirms that children’s experiences in their
first years of life lay the groundwork for future
growth and progress. If our nation continues to
give tax breaks to millionaires and billionaires
while slashing essential services to low-income
Americans, more and more families will be making
trade-offs between child care and work—and more
and more children will arrive at school already at a
disadvantage because they have not been given the
opportunity to become emotionally, socially, and
cognitively prepared.

Sensationalism Overlooks the Real
Story: Unmet Need

Several news stories captured the headlines
during the past year, among them a North
Carolina woman who locked her eight-year-old
son in the trunk of her car for more than 16 hours
while she worked and a Florida kindergartener who
was handcuffed and taken away by police after
throwing a temper tantrum at school. Both of these
stories are troubling; they speak of struggling par-
ents and children. Yet they are extreme situations
on the margins of the real, unreported story: the
unmet need of literally millions of families and chil-

dren for high quality, affordable child care and early
childhood programs. 

Only one out of seven children eligible for the
Child Care and Development Block Grant
(CCDBG), the federal child care assistance program,
receives assistance. In about one-third of the states,
a family of three earning $25,000 a year would not
qualify for child care assistance. Twenty states had
either waiting lists or frozen intake in 2005, with
well over 450,000 children on these lists.9

Furthermore, other states facing their own budget
crises have had to restrict the availability of child
care subsidies, resulting in a further decrease in the
number of children receiving child care services.

More than three million children eligible for
Head Start and Early Head Start were not served in
2004. Head Start funding has not kept pace with
the number of eligible children in recent years; in
2003 about half of all eligible preschool-age 
children were served by Head Start, compared to
about 60 percent in 2001. In 2003, less than 3 percent
of eligible infants and toddlers were served by Early
Head Start. 

The time after school also presents a problem
for many families. Yet the 21st Century Learning
Centers Program, which provides after-school
opportunities for academic enrichment, serves only

Waiting Lists for Child Care Assistance in Selected States – 2005

Number of Children on the Waiting List

Alabama 13,260
California 280,000*
Florida 39,677
Georgia 17,600
Maryland 19,674
Massachusetts 13,563
New Jersey 6,994
North Carolina 15,871
Texas 22,045

* In early 2005, there was no statewide waiting list in California; instead, counties maintained waiting lists. This figure is an estimate.

Source: Karen Schulman and Helen Blank, Child Care Assistance Policies 2005: States Fail to Make Up Lost Ground, Families Continue
to Lack Critical Supports (Washington, DC: National Women’s Law Center, 2005). 

Early Childhood – Table 1
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about 1.3 million children. School days between
the hours of 3 and 6 p.m. are the peak time for
children to commit crimes or become crime vic-
tims, for 16- and 17-year-olds to be in or cause a
car crash or have sex, and for children to smoke,
drink, or use drugs. Ignoring the danger of leaving
children unsupervised, the Administration’s fiscal
year 2006 budget underfunded 21st Century
Community Learning Centers by $1.3 billion
below the authorized level for 2006, leaving 1.7
million children without after-school services.

Early childhood programs are critical to giving
children the support and help they need in prepar-
ing them for success in school and life.
Unfortunately, the children who most need these
programs are the most likely to be expelled. A
recent report published by the Yale University
Child Study Center, “Prekindergartners Left
Behind: Expulsion Rates in State Prekindergarten
Systems,” noted that the prekindergarten expulsion
rate for state public prekindergarten programs was

over three times higher than the rate for K-12 stu-
dents. The study found that the rates were highest
for older preschoolers, African Americans, and
boys. Rather than expelling these children, we
should be doing more to make sure they have nur-
turing, supportive environments that will help
them succeed in school. 

Poor quality care can result in: 

•  Substantial amounts of unoccupied time
spent tuned out and unengaged in social
interactions.

•  Delays in cognitive and language develop-
ment, pre-reading skills, and other age-
appropriate behaviors.

•  Insecure attachment to caregivers.
•  More frequent displays of aggression

towards other children and adults.10

All Women Married Women
Number Percent Number Percent

1950 – – 1,399,000 11.9%
1955 – – 2,012,000 16.2
1960 – – 2,474,000 18.6
1965 – – 3,117,000 23.2
1970 – – 3,914,000 30.3
1975 – – 4,518,000 36.7
1980 6,538,000 46.8% 5,227,000 45.1
1985 8,215,000 53.5 6,406,000 53.4
1990 9,397,000 58.2 7,247,000 58.9
1999 10,322,000 64.4 7,246,000 61.8
2000 10,316,000 65.3 7,341,000 62.8
2001 10,199,000 64.9 7,317,000 62.5
2002 9,474,000 64.3 7,057,000 61.1
2003 9,460,000 63.0 7,051,000 60.0
2004 9,375,000 62.5 6,980,000 59.6

– Data not available

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics.

Labor Force Participation of Women with Children 
Under Age Six, Selected Years

Early Childhood – Table 2
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Early Childhood Lays the Foundation

All children need experiences during their earliest
years, both in and out of the home, that promote
their healthy development. Low-income children,
in particular, benefit from high quality child care,
early education, and after-school experiences that
provide them with opportunities to develop aca-
demic, social, and emotional skills. These children
often also need access to improved nutrition and
health care. 

Infants and toddlers (birth to age two) need
nurturing, quality care in order to develop the
intellectual, behavioral, social, and emotional abil-
ities that form the critical foundation for later suc-
cess in school and in life. There are about 12 million
children under age three living in the United States
and one in five lives in poverty.11 About half of all
women in the labor force have at least one child
under the age of three;12 seven million infants and
toddlers had some type of child care arrangement
in 1999, according to the most recent data.13 A
1994 Carnegie Corporation study noted that “the
quality of young children’s environment and social
experience has a decisive, long-lasting impact on
their well-being and ability to learn.” The study
emphasizes that the first three years of life are crit-

ical in a child’s brain development, which is far
more susceptible to adverse influences than had been
realized.14 A subsequent report stated, “Evidence
amassed by neuroscientists and child development
experts over the last decade points to the wisdom
and efficacy of prevention and early interven-
tion.”15

Conclusive evidence warns us that without
proper care and nurturing, infants and toddlers are
at risk of long-term developmental delays:

•  The first three years of life play a decisive role in
children’s early learning. Research on children’s
brain development has shown that how children
grow and develop depends on the interplay
between nature (the children’s genetic endowment)
and nurture (including their nutrition, surround-
ings, care, and stimulation).16

•  Studies show that young children’s positive social
experiences impact their future well-being and
ability to learn. Their early experiences also
affect how they cope with stress and how they
regulate their own emotions. 17

•  Research shows that children’s brain develop-
ment is far more susceptible to adverse influ-
ences than had been realized. This means that
children’s environments (such as their homes

Average annual cost Average annual Ratio of child
of child care cost of care costs to

for a four-year-old public college public college
State Urban area in a center tuition tuition

Alaska Anchorage $  6,019 $  2,855 2.11
Iowa Urban areas statewide 6,198 2,998 2.07
Kansas Wichita 4,889 2,439 2.00
Nevada Reno 4,862 2,034 2.39
New Mexico Albuquerque 4,801 2,340 2.05
New York Rockland County 8,060 3,983 2.02
North Carolina Durham 5,876 2,054 2.86
Utah Salt Lake City 4,550 2,147 2.12

Source: Karen Schulman, The High Cost of Child Care Puts Quality Care Out of Reach for Many Families (Washington, D.C.: Children’s Defense Fund, 2000),
Table A-1; and U.S. Department of Education, National Center for Education Statistics, Digest of Education Statistics 2000 (2001), Table 314.  Calculations by
Children’s Defense Fund.

States Where the Average Annual Cost of Child Care for a Four-Year-Old in an Urban
Area Center Is at Least Twice the Average Annual Cost of Public College Tuition

If families can’t afford a preschool experience, will their children ever get to college?

Early Childhood – Table 3
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and child care settings) play a significant role in
influencing how they develop. Environmental
influences not only affect a child’s general devel-
opment, but actually affect how the intricate cir-
cuitry of the brain is “wired.”18

A study bringing together the current science
of early childhood development, From Neurons to
Neighborhoods, reported that “from the time of
conception to the first day of kindergarten, devel-
opment proceeds at a pace exceeding that of any
subsequent stage of life. Efforts to understand this
process have revealed the myriad and remarkable
accomplishments of the early childhood period, as
well as the serious problems that confront some
young children and their families long before school
entry. Although there have been long-standing
debates about how much the early years really matter
in the larger scheme of lifelong development, our
conclusion is unequivocal: What happens during
the first months and years of life matters a lot, not
because this period of development provides an
indelible blueprint for adult well-being, but
because it sets either a sturdy or fragile foundation
for what follows.”19

To make the most of classroom instruction,
children must come to first grade with strong lan-
guage and cognitive skills and the motivation to
learn to read. The 1998 report, Preventing Reading
Difficulties in Young Children, makes clear that
“preschool children need high-quality language
and literacy environments in their homes and in
out-of-home settings.”20 Children who recognize
their letters, are read to at least three times a week,
recognize their basic numbers and shapes, and
understand the mathematical concept of relative
size as they enter kindergarten demonstrate signifi-
cantly higher overall reading and mathematics
knowledge and skills in kindergarten and first
grade than children who do not have these
resources and skills. Children also are much more
likely to perform better in reading and mathematics
if they frequently display a positive approach to
learning and are in very good to excellent health as
they enter kindergarten.21

A 2002 report sponsored by the Ewing Marion
Kauffman Foundation highlights the social and
emotional development of young children as fun-
damental to early learning. One paper included in
the report examines the research and concludes

-

Family
income less Family

All than income
Year children $20,000 $75,000+

1994 45.2% 37.3% 68.0%
1995 46.7 35.9 70.1
1996 46.3 37.5 70.1
1997 50.4 44.5 69.3
1998 50.2 40.4 72.1
1999 52.1 43.3 70.4
2000 49.9 43.8 69.4
2001 50.2 40.3 68.3
2002 51.8 39.4 74.1
2003 52.8 43.6 70.9

*Rates are calculated for 3- and 4-year-olds not yet in kindergarten.

Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, October Current Population Survey, various years.  Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.

Preschool Enrollment Rates for 3- and 4-Year-Olds*

Low-income children are much less likely than their higher-income peers to have access to 
early childhood programs.

Early Childhood – Table 4
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that “advances in the child’s understanding of other
people, self-understanding, emotional growth, self-
control, conscience, and peer relationships provide
an essential bedrock of skills necessary for learning
in the classroom.”22

High quality early childhood programs are
particularly beneficial for children who live in low-
income families:

•  A study that followed children over a three-year
period found that at age three, children from
families receiving welfare had less than half the
number of words in their vocabulary as children
from other families. This gap grew over time,
and by first grade the children from families
receiving welfare knew only one-quarter as many
words as children from other families.23

•  In 2001, only 48 percent of children ages three
to five and not yet in kindergarten who were liv-
ing below the poverty level were read to every
day by a family member, compared to 61 per-
cent of children who were living at or above the
poverty level, according to the U.S. Department
of Education.24

•  Nearly one out of four low-income children ages
1 to 5 (family incomes below 200 percent of the

poverty level) were read to or told stories fewer
than three times a week, according to the 1999
National Survey of America’s Families. This was
about half as often as the proportion of children
in families with higher incomes.25

•  A report issued by the Economic Policy Institute
found substantial differences by race and ethnicity
in children’s test scores as they begin kinder-
garten. Before starting kindergarten, the average
cognitive score of children in the highest socioe-
conomic status (SES) group was 60 percent
above the lowest SES group. The report also
found that the average math achievement was 
21 percent lower for Black children than for
White children and 19 percent lower for
Hispanic children.26

If children from low-income families are not
offered the opportunity to catch up to their peers
by kindergarten or first grade, they are more likely
to remain trapped in the cycle of poverty rather
than breaking free of it. A report on literacy devel-
opment in children from low-income homes states
that the “emergent literacy knowledge and skills
that children bring to first grade from prior experi-
ences in their homes, preschool centers, and
kindergartens is a critical determinant of how well

STORIES FROM THE STATES

A Head Start for Every Child

Rachel Blevins of Ohio has four children: four-year-old Paige, an
eleven-year-old son, and two stepchildren. Paige was born at 34

weeks and weighed only 3 lbs. Rachel enrolled Paige in Head Start
because she wanted her shy daughter to have social interaction with
other children. Now she appears to have blossomed and enjoys read-
ing and singing. 

Beth Lovett, mom to Makayla, 5, and Beth, 9, enrolled Makayla in
Head Start because she wanted Makayla to be ready for kindergarten.
She thinks that her kids will have an advantage on the proficiency
tests (for elementary school children) because of their experience in Head Start. 

What these children have in common are caring mothers who recognize the need for early child-
hood programs in order for their children to succeed in school. One of the strengths of Head Start
is its comprehensive approach to early child development, focusing on children’s cognitive, physical,
social, and emotional development. Head Start’s comprehensive services met both children’s devel-
opmental needs.
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they will learn to read in elementary school. In
turn, how well they learn to read in elementary
school is a critical determinant of their lifelong
career and economic prospects.”22

Head Start Works by Focusing on
the “Whole Child”

Head Start is the only national, high quality
early education program that provides comprehen-
sive education, health, nutrition, and social services to the
country’s neediest children and their families. Since
its establishment in 1965, Head Start has served more
than 22 million of America’s poorest children. 

Congress funded Head Start at $6.78 billion in
FY 2004, allowing the program to serve 905,851
children ages zero to five.23 Head Start is adminis-
tered at the local level, enabling it to respond to the
needs of diverse communities within the context of
extensive federal quality and performance stan-
dards. Indian Tribes, faith-based organizations,
local governments, nonprofits and for-profits, and
public school districts were among the 1,604
grantees operating 20,050 Head Start centers
across the country in 2004.29

At least 90 percent of Head Start families must
be at or below the federal poverty line to qualify for
enrollment in the program. In 2005, this means
that a three-person family earning less than
$16,090 (the federal poverty level in 2005) would

be eligible for enrollment in Head Start.30

Programs also are required to reserve at least 10
percent of their slots for children with disabilities.31

Head Start also provides specific programs for
migrant and Native American children and serves
infants, toddlers, and pregnant women through the
Early Head Start program. 

One of the program’s strengths is its focus on
the whole child—not simply his or her cognitive
development. Head Start acknowledges that children
from low-income families have many needs critical
to their ability to learn, including health services,
social services, and parental involvement in their
development. 

According to a long-term evaluation, Head
Start helps reduce the gap in school readiness skills
between children in poverty and their more advan-
taged peers. Children entering Head Start exhibit
skills substantially below national norms but make
gains toward these norms during their time in
Head Start, especially in vocabulary and early writ-
ing skills. Once in kindergarten, Head Start gradu-
ates continue to make progress, advancing toward
national norms in vocabulary, early writing, and
letter identification. Children also show growth in
social skills and a reduction in hyperactive behavior
while attending Head Start.32

Results from the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services’ June 2005 Head Start Impact
Study: First Year Findings confirmed that Head

Every Head Start program offers:

•  Health Services – Head Start coordinates with community resources to ensure children’s med-
ical, dental nutrition, and mental health needs are met. Head Start also ensures that children are
immunized and receive hot meals.

•  Social Services – Complimentary to its education and health services, Head Start provides social
services to its families. Support services that are frequently used include parenting education,
health education, emergency or crisis intervention, adult education, housing assistance, and
transportation assistance.

•  Parent Involvement – Head Start programs acknowledge parents’ critical role in their child’s edu-
cation. Programs work to engage parents both in the classroom as volunteers and at home
through home visits. Parents also can serve on policy councils, which give them direct input into
how their child’s program is administered. Through Head Start, parents gain access to job train-
ing, literacy, language classes, and other supports that help them attain economic stability.
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Start is a high quality comprehensive program that
helps America’s poorest children overcome the dis-
advantages of growing up in poverty while engag-
ing their parents in the process. The study found
positive impacts in each domain (cognitive, social-
emotional, health, and parenting) and reported
that at the end of just one year, Head Start was 
able to cut the achievement gap in children’s pre-
reading skills nearly in half in comparison to the
general population.33

An evaluation of Early Head Start found that
the program produced sustained positive impacts
on children’s cognitive and language development
at age 3. Early Head Start children were signifi-
cantly less likely than children who did not partic-
ipate to score in the at-risk range of developmental
functioning in these areas. Early Head Start also
had positive impacts on children’s social-emotional
development; they were more engaged with their
parents and more attentive during play while dis-
playing less negative behavior. In addition, Early
Head Start parents provided more support for lan-
guage and learning at home, were more likely to
read daily to their child, and were less likely to
engage in negative parenting behaviors.

Assessing the National Reporting
System (NRS)

In 2003, after only 18 months of development,
the Administration implemented the National
Reporting System (NRS), which tests the early lit-
eracy, language, and math skills of all 4- and 5-
year-old children enrolled in Head Start at the
beginning and end of the school year. The NRS
test has been administered to more than 400,000
4- and 5-year-olds to date at a cost of more than
$22 million. Controversial from its onset, the test
was adamantly opposed by the early childhood
community on grounds that the only useful assess-
ments of preschoolers are based on on-going
teacher observation rather than a single focused
test performed on a given day. NRS testing prac-
tices run counter to a wide body of research on
young children’s development and assessment, as
well as the Administration’s own stated policy in
the No Child Left Behind Act “not to test students
before third grade.” The National Research Council

warns: “Assessments must be used carefully and
appropriately if they are to resolve, and not create,
educational problems” for both children and pro-
grams. This high stakes test, cobbled together from
a number of existing assessment tools, fails to con-
sider children’s progress in the emotional, behav-
ioral, or physical domains. It also disregards the
needs of children with disabilities and limited facility
with English, who represent a significant number
of children enrolled in Head Start. 

In May 2005, the General Accountability Office
(GAO) confirmed what the Children’s Defense
Fund and other early childhood experts have main-
tained for the past two years: that the NRS is neither
a reliable nor valid method for assessing the
progress of young children. CDF has called on
Congress to remedy this misallocation of resources
by suspending NRS testing until the National

“…results from the first year of the NRS

currently cannot be used to hold grantees

accountable or to target training and technical

assistance because the Head Start Bureau

(HSB) analyses have not yet shown that the

NRS provides the scope and quality of assess-

ment information needed for these purposes.

The usefulness of educational tests is dependent

on their consistency of measurement (their

reliability), along with whether they measure

what they are designed to measure (their validity).

HSB has asserted that the NRS meets these

criteria because it borrows certain material

from existing tests that have met them, but the

agency has not shown the NRS itself to be

valid and reliable over time.” 34

Reliability: If the test is repeated, the results
are the same.

Validity:    The test accurately measures
what it is supposed to measure.
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Academy of Sciences completes a review of appro-
priate assessments for preschoolers enrolled in Head
Start and deems NRS testing to be valid and reliable.

Head Start Funding and Teacher
Credentials

Questions raised in early 2005 concerning
financial mismanagement and improprieties at a
relative handful of Head Start programs have cast a
shadow over the oversight of Head Start program
finances. Early childhood experts agree, however,
that the program as a whole should not be held
hostage due to the inappropriate behavior of a
small number of individuals. The vast majority of
Head Start centers manage their finances well and
have a very low rate of fraud or negligence. 

In 2003, the Administration proposed, with-
out success, to hand over control of Head Start to
the states. In 2004, the Administration tried once
again to convert the Head Start program, this time
proposing a “demonstration project” to implement
block grants in a handful of states. Early childhood
advocates turned back these efforts, and Head Start
re-authorization bills introduced in early 2005
maintain the integrity of the program as well as its
performance standards.

Head Start classrooms are consistently rated
high in quality.35 Head Start programs are also
more likely to meet national accreditation stan-
dards for good quality early childhood develop-
ment programs and tend to have lower turnover
rates than many other early childhood and child
care settings.36 Congress is considering several pro-
posals that would increase the Head Start teacher

requirements. While the House and the Senate’s
proposals differ, they both mandate increased
teacher requirements without providing any addi-
tional funding. These provisions would require all
new Head Start teachers to have at least an associ-
ate’s degree by 2008 and 50 percent of all Head
Start teachers to have at least a bachelor’s degree by
2011. While it is important to ensure that Head
Start teachers are highly qualified, it is also impor-
tant to address the need for scholarships and other
means to compensate Head Start teachers for these
costly educational requirements.

America’s Primary, Yet Dwindling,
Source of Child Care Funding: 
The Child Care and Development
Block Grant (CCDBG)

Created in 1990, the Child Care Development
Block Grant (CCDBG) is the main source of child
care funding available to the states from the feder-
al government. The Department of Health and
Human Services administers CCDBG grants through
the Child Care Bureau of the Administration for
Children and Families. The CCDBG provides the
primary support for child care assistance for low-
income working families, families receiving public
assistance, and those enrolled in training or con-
tinuing education. The CCDBG helps these fami-
lies afford the child care that is critical to their find-
ing and maintaining employment and preparing
their children for success in school. States can use
these funds to lift families out of poverty by allow-
ing them to find affordable, quality care for their children
while they work. 

Average Annual Teacher Salary by Level of Education

Head Start Teacher37

Child Development Associate Credential $20,306
Associate Degree in ECE or Related Field $22,249
Baccalaureate Degree in ECE or Related Field $26,241
Graduate Degree in ECE or Related Field $32,478

K-12 Public School Teacher38 $45,822
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CCDBG is funded by money from both federal
and state governments. The three primary sources
of funding for CCDBG are:
•  Mandatory funds: All federal funds, requiring

no state match, and determined based on histor-
ical federal share of expenditures in the State IV-
A child care programs; 

•  Matching funds: Comprised of federal and state
funds, the remaining amount appropriated under
section 418(a)(3) of the Social Security Act after
the mandatory funds are allotted; available to states
contingent on their contributing a matching
amount at a specified rate (the Federal Medicaid
Assistance Percentage rate, or FMAP); and

•  Discretionary funds: Appropriated by Congress
each year and requiring no state match.

Additional funding comes from the following
sources: 

•  MOE (Maintenance of Effort) funds: A state is
eligible for these funds if they continue to spend
the same amount on child care services that they
spent on the repealed Title IV-A child care 
programs in FY 1994 or FY 1995 (whichever
was greater).

•  TANF funds: States can transfer up to 30 per-
cent of TANF funds to CCDBG or spend TANF
funds directly for child care.

•  SSBG (Social Services Block Grant) funds:
States can transfer SSBG funds. 

In 2000, the average number of families served
per month by CCDBG was 1,040,600.39 In 2004,
this number stood at 1,001,600 families per
month—a decrease of 39,000 families over five
years.40 At the same time, the number of families
with children under 18 years of age living below
the poverty line increased from 4,866,000 in 2000
to 5,847,000 in 2004, an increase of more than
980,000 families with children living below pover-
ty.41 While CCDBG has never been sufficiently
funded to serve all eligible children, the federal
government’s response has been and continues to be
inadequate in the wake of the declining numbers.

The federal government estimates that 2.5 mil-
lion children received child care assistance from the

various funding sources in 2003. However, the
Administration itself projects that the number of
children receiving help declined by 200,000 million
in 2004 and will decline by 500,000 by 2010. The
federal government provided $4.8 billion for
CCDBG in 2004—the same level of funding since
2002. The Administration’s proposed budget did not
account for inflation and did not ask for one more
dime for child care funding for 2005 or 2006. 

Our nation can do more; currently only one in
seven children eligible for child care assistance
actually receives it. Investing in child care and
after-school care is a smart choice that we can and
must make—we can’t afford not to. Child care
helps our economy today by making it possible for
parents to work and helps the economy of tomorrow
by preparing our future workforce. 

Tight State Budgets Have a Negative
Impact on Child Care Policies

Over the past year, states have made drastic cuts
to child care services because of state budget crises
that have been exacerbated by recent federal tax
cuts. The National Conference of State Legislatures

The need for child care has become a daily
fact of life for many parents:

•  65 percent of mothers with children under
age six and 79 percent of mothers with
children ages six to 13 are in the labor
force.42

•  In 2001, only one-quarter of all families
with children younger than six—and only
one-third of married-couple families with
young children—had one parent working
and one parent who stayed at home.43

Working women earn about half or more
of their families’ earnings in the majority of
U.S. households.44

•  The proportion of single mothers with
jobs, after remaining steady at around 58
percent from 1986 to 1993, increased
sharply to 71.5 percent in 1999.45
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confirms the detrimental effects of revenue short-
falls and shrinking budgets, stating that “improv-
ing the quality of child care has been a challenge in
recent years, particularly when states have been
unable to make significant investments due to rev-
enue shortfalls and uncertainty about reauthoriza-
tion of the federal welfare law, which includes the
Child Care and Development Block Grant.”46

What does this mean for our nation’s children?
It means that well over 550,000 children across the
country will remain on waiting lists for child care
assistance. This number vastly underestimates the
true number turned away because many states do
not even maintain waiting lists; countless families
are discouraged from applying for assistance
because of long lists; and many families are
unaware that they are eligible for assistance in the
first place.

States’ income eligibility limits have continued
to become more restrictive as a result of stagnant
federal funding and tightening state budgets.
Current federal law allows states to set their income
eligibility threshold (or limit) as high as 85 percent
of the State Median Income (SMI1). However, in
2004, only one state, Maine, set its threshold that
high.47 The trends for income eligibility limits are
troubling:

•  Between 2001 and 2004, the cutoff for a family
to qualify for child care assistance declined as a
percentage of the poverty level in about three-
fifths of the states.

•  Between 2001 and 2004, the income eligibility
cutoff for child care assistance declined in almost
one-quarter of the states.

•  In 2004, a family of three earning $17,800 
per year would not even qualify for child care
assistance.48

States also set their own copayments for child
care assistance so that families cover part of the
costs of child care. States structure their copayment
system based on a family’s income, the type of care,
and the cost of care. Copayments are structured so
that as a family’s income rises, they increasingly
shoulder a greater share of the costs of child care.

Unfortunately, as states look at ways to make their
dollars go further, they look at increasing copay-
ments as a way of reducing costs. Between 2001
and 2004, families in about half of the states with
an income at 100 percent of poverty had their
copayments increase.49

Reasonable state payment rates for publicly
funded care are critical in ensuring access to decent
child care. Low reimbursement rates make
providers reluctant to serve children receiving child
care assistance and deprive providers who do accept
the rates of the resources they need to maintain a
high level of program quality. As a result, such poli-
cies leave low-income parents with few good child
care options. About half of the states set their mar-
ket rates based on outdated market prices or below
current market prices. A number of states reim-
burse providers at rates that are at least $100 per
month lower than what providers typically
charge.50 

State policies that determine how much par-
ents receiving assistance contribute to the cost of
child care also affect access. Requiring high parent
copayments may prohibit parents from participat-
ing in the child care assistance program at all. In
addition, policies that base copayments on the cost
of care make it difficult for parents with very low
incomes to choose good quality care without suf-
fering financially. Low-income families should not
be expected to pay a higher percentage of their
income than the national average (7 percent), and
families with very low incomes should be exempt
from any fees.51

The Quality of Child Care Varies
Greatly

Children need high quality early experiences
that promote all aspects of their development,
including their social, emotional, physical, and
cognitive development—all of which are essential
in preparing them to succeed in school and in life.
While many child care and early education pro-
grams are subject to federal, state, and/or local
licensing or quality standards that provide basic
health and safety protections, these programs usually
cost more money or are already filled to capacity.
There are no uniform quality standards that govern all

1 State Median Income (SMI) is the income level below which half
of the families in the state fall and half have incomes exceed.
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child care and early education programs nationwide.
Strong state licensing requirements can have a

major impact when it comes to ensuring children’s
well-being. The staff who care for and educate chil-
dren on a daily basis play a critical role in children’s
development, yet many states do not require
providers to have basic child development training,
acceptable child-to-staff ratios, or quality standards.
Cosmetologists must attend as much as 2,000
hours of training before they can get a license,52 yet
37 states allow teachers in child care centers to begin
working with children without receiving any train-
ing in early childhood development.53

Low salaries also negatively affect the quality of
child care, fueling high turnover rates that make it
difficult for children to form meaningful, trusting
relationships with their caregivers. It’s not surpris-
ing that professional, qualified child care workers
are difficult to find and retain in a job market
where they earn, on average, only $17,610 per
year54 and tend to receive no health or dental ben-
efits or paid leave.55

High quality child care and early education
programs invest more in personnel by paying higher
staff salaries, providing greater funding for training

and education and hiring additional teachers to
increase the child-to-staff ratio. The result is the
attraction of highly qualified staff, reduced turnover
rates, appropriate curricula, comprehensive services
for children and families, and children who are better
prepared to succeed in school. 

Ajay Chaudry’s investigation of low-income
working mothers’ child care struggles poignantly
illustrates the paradox of high quality child care—
critical yet unaffordable: “Unstable and low-quality
child care has an enormous impact on children’s
well-being. While mothers are well aware of this,
they also know that within the existing child care
markets and subsidy system, quality is a luxury that
they cannot afford or even properly consider…”56

A 2002 MDRC study of findings on the 
child care decision of roughly 20,000 low-income
parents revealed differences between employment
programs that provided expanded child care assis-
tance to parents and others that provided standard
assistance:

•  Welfare reform and employment programs
increased parents’ employment and use of paid
child care.

STORIES FROM THE STATES

Two Jobs, No Child Care

Natoya grew up in an abusive foster care family and got pregnant
at 14. She is now 28 and has five children ages 2, 5, 6, 10 and

13. Despite the absence of role models during her youth, Natoya is
struggling to earn enough money to care for her children. She works
two jobs: full-time at a Wal-Mart in St. Paul, Minnesota, and part-
time caring for Janet, a quadriplegic. She is behind on her rent and
will be moving out of her apartment because she can no longer
afford it. Her children are in Memphis in the care of her relatives.
“They took away my child care, now it’s a sliding fee. I was making
$1,800 a month working full-time. I had to take a one month leave
because I was having a nervous breakdown after I lost child care. I took my kids to Memphis. I needed
to situate my kids; I was worried about their safety.”

The dilemma Natoya faces is common for low-income families with children—she took on two
jobs and still couldn’t afford quality child care for her children. The dilemma is that families are never
able to get ahead; the safety net is failing them and their children. The lack of affordable child care
is a predicament for too many American families. 
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•  Programs that offered expanded assistance
increased child care subsidy use, lowered parents’
personal costs, and reduced the percentage of
parents reporting child care problems with find-
ing and keeping jobs.

•  Parents reported difficulties remaining eligible
for child care assistance due to unclear or inflex-
ible rules to accommodate their ever-changing
employment situations.57

Research Shows That High Quality
Child Care Helps Children

The importance of accessible, affordable child
care cannot be overstated. Child care helps low-
income families find and keep work, helps shape
their children’s futures, and is key to school readi-
ness. The research is clear that the quality of child
care has a lasting impact on children’s well-being
and ability to learn.
•  Children in poor quality child care have been

found to be delayed in language and reading
skills, and display more aggression toward other
children and adults.58

•  A study released in 1999 found that children in
high quality child care demonstrated greater
mathematical ability, greater thinking and atten-
tion skills, and fewer behavioral problems than
children in lower quality care. These differences
held true for children from a range of family
backgrounds, with particularly significant effects
for children at risk.59

•  School-age children’s academic performance is
enhanced by attending formal child care pro-
grams of at least adequate quality, according to
several studies. Children attending such pro-
grams have been found to have better work
habits and relationships with peers and to be
better adjusted and less anti-social than children
who spend their out-of-school hours alone, in
front of the television or informally supervised
by other adults.60

School-Age, After-School, and Out-
of-School Care

According to the Federal Poverty Guidelines
issued by the Department of Health and Human

Services (DHHS), Natoya’s income of $1,800 per
month (or $21,600 a year) places her well below
the federal poverty line of $25,870 per year (for a
family of six). Natoya’s experience is not unique—
there are millions of eligible families who need and
qualify for child care assistance, yet don’t receive it
because there is just not enough money to go
around. Instead, families and their children are
turned away or placed on waiting lists for child care
assistance in their state. These families turn, more
often than not, to unregulated child care, also
known as informal care. Natoya was lucky enough
to have family members who were willing to care
for her children. Many families turn to relatives
and friends to care for their children because it is
the most affordable option for them. Others might
set up an informal care network and rotate taking
turns caring for their children. Some families
might have the child who is the oldest care for the
other children, often referred to as sibling care.
Having a 12-year-old care for a five-year-old might
be an inexpensive care option, but clearly it is not
the preferred choice for any parent. Lastly, unregu-
lated care, or care that children are receiving for
which there are no formal requirements or process-
es for assessment, inspection, or quality control, is
the only alternative for many parents, simply
because it is less expensive than regulated care. 

Currently, there are more than 73 million chil-
dren living in the 50 states and the District of
Columbia, with almost 24 million preschoolers
and more than 49 million children of school-age.61

Each day, an estimated 12 million children under
six—including children with mothers who work
outside the home and those who do not—spend
some or all of their day being cared for by someone
other than their parents on a regular basis.62 In fact,
all but two states, Illinois and Maryland, do not
have regulations or laws that clarify when a child is
considered old enough to care for himself/herself
or to care for other children.63

Because school days between the hours of 3 to
6 p.m. are a peak time for children and teens to get
into trouble,64 after-school programs play an
important role in keeping them safe while their
parents work. Studies have found that children
who attend quality after-school programs have better
peer relations, emotional adjustment, grades, and
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conduct in school than their peers who are not in
programs. They have more learning opportunities
and academic or enrichment activities, and they spend
less time watching television. It’s clear that school-
age children also need quality out-of-school care. 

After-school programs are a cost-effective fed-
eral investment that meets the needs of children
and their parents. Quality programs for school-age
children during their out-of-school hours can sup-
port their learning and successful development
while keeping them out of trouble. More than six
million “latchkey children” go home to an empty
house on any given afternoon.65 When the school
day ends, working parents worry about whether their
children are safe or are being tempted to engage in
dangerous activities. We would be shortchanging
our children if we gave them the support and
resources necessary to arrive at school ready to learn
and then did not continue to support them during
their school years. 

21st Century Community Learning
Centers (CCLC)

In 2001, the Administration’s No Child Left
Behind legislation reauthorized the 21st Century

Community Learning Centers (21st CCLC)
Program that was created in 1995. This after-
school program provides opportunities for academ-
ic enrichment through a wide array of activities in
order to help students in low-performing schools
meet state and local student academic achievement
standards in reading, math, and science. These
services are provided during non-school hours
(before and after school, during the summer, and
on Saturdays). The program also provides help to
children and their families through youth develop-
ment programs like drug and violence prevention;
character education programs; counseling programs;
and art, music, literacy, technology, and recreation
programs that are designed to reinforce and com-
plement the regular school day activities. 

Congress chose to increase the program’s fund-
ing each year until 2003, when it was cut by $6.5
million. Even though the President’s own No
Child Left Behind (NCLB) legislation called for
21st CCLC to be funded at $2 billion in FY 2005,
the Administration requested just under $1 billion.
The Children’s Defense Fund estimates that just
over 1.3 million children were served by the pro-
gram in 2004 (the Department of Education’s
most recent estimate is that 1.2 million children
were served in 2001). This falls far short of the

Source: U.S. Department of Education.

The promise of
after-school
programs
through NCLB
continues to be
unrealized.

Early Childhood – Figure 1
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well-documented need for after-school program-
ming and care for our nation’s children.

The Administration’s fiscal year 2006 budget
proposed to “level fund” this important after-
school program at $991 million, underfunding the
program by 1.3 billion dollars of the authorized
level of NCLB for 2006—leaving 1.7 million chil-
dren without after-school services.

Sustainability 

Sustainability is a major problem for after-
school programs. Many programs receive a sub-
stantial grant that provides funding for the first
several years, but once the initial grant runs out,
programs are forced to turn to a different source for
continued funding. Considering that the hours
after school lets out and before parents return
home are a dangerous time for children to be unsu-
pervised, ensuring these programs are able to con-
tinue to serve children should be of the highest pri-
ority for our nation.  

Research Shows That Quality After-
School Programs Help Children

Evaluations and studies of after-school pro-
grams have consistently shown that these programs
have a positive effect on children as well as their
families. The U.S. Department of Education
reports that children and youth who participate in
quality after-school programs achieve better aca-
demically, are better behaved in school, have
stronger peer relationships, and are less likely to be
involved in drugs and violence.66 Studies indicate
that school-age children who are left alone after-
school are more likely to engage in risk-taking
behavior, smoke cigarettes, drink alcohol, and expe-
rience stress.67 Students involved in quality after-
school programs have more learning opportunities
and academic or enrichment activities, and they
spend less time watching television.68 Further
research also has demonstrated that children who
are under adult supervision, in programs or at home,
have better social skills and higher self-esteem than
their peers who are unsupervised after school.69

Working parents with school-age children do
not need full-time care, but they do need part-time

quality care in the hours after school. Low-income
working families especially need affordable school-
age care that will enable them to maintain their
full-time jobs while ensuring that their children are
in a safe, supervised, and structured atmosphere.
Even part-time care for school-age children can
total $3,500 or more per year.70 

What is especially troubling about the avail-
ability and affordability of after-school programs is
the extent to which families living in poverty are
able to utilize or even afford these programs.
School-age children living in families below the
poverty line are one-third as likely as children liv-
ing in families at or above 200 percent of the
poverty line to participate in at least one enrich-
ment activity after school.71 Despite the growth of
after-school programs like 21st CCLC, school-age
children in low-income families still face limited
opportunities to participate in after-school activi-
ties; yet these are often the children who could
benefit most from these programs.

Prekindergarten: Patchwork of
Programs, Not Universal

In 1989, the nation’s governors and the first
President Bush signed the National Education
Goals. The first of these goals stated that, by the
year 2000, every child would enter school ready to
learn and that access to a high quality early child-
hood program was key to meeting this goal.
Though this goal has not yet been achieved, efforts
to help all children become better prepared for
school continue. These efforts include prekinder-
garten initiatives, which are supported through a
variety of private and public sources at the federal,
state, and local levels.

Prekindergarten in the United States is not
universal; instead, a patchwork of public and pri-
vate programs throughout the states exists. As a
country, we have come a long way in providing
preschool to the children who need it the most—
children who live in poverty. The number of chil-
dren attending state-funded preschool programs
rose from 693,000 in 2001-2002 to 738,000 in
2002-2003.76 In 2002-2003, however, only 38
states had recognized the importance of investing
in our young children from the outset and had
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funded public prekindergarten programs.77 While
states must provide education for children in
grades K-12, they are not universally mandated by
law to provide prekindergarten for all children. 

Other prekindergarten programs, both public
and private, exist throughout the United States to
serve children of all socio-economic backgrounds.
The difference between states’ and even among
states’ prekindergarten programs can be quite
dramatic, with each state determining its own eli-
gibility criteria, guidelines for access, curriculum,
teacher standards, class size, and funding level.
Some states, including California, Delaware,
Arizona, and Massachusetts, set income eligibility
criteria for participation in prekindergarten pro-
grams, with most focusing their efforts on children
living in low-income families as well as children
who have other risk factors. 

Access to prekindergarten is a significant prob-
lem even in states that offer it. In late 2004, the
GAO studied five states that expanded their
prekindergarten programs to serve more children.
It found that none of the states required providers
to transport children to and from their prekinder-
garten program and that many children were
enrolled in half-day programs. The GAO report
discussed the implications of these two findings,
“which officials believed might have limited the
participation of children from low-income and
working families.”

Inadequate Resources

Only with a sufficient amount of funding per
child can prekindergarten programs offer a high
level of quality. The average cost per child in the

After-School Program Benefits

•  Research shows that children who spend 20 to 35 hours per
week engaged in constructive learning activities are significant-
ly more likely to succeed in school. Children’s out-of-school
hours represent a substantial, ongoing opportunity for them to
learn through play, to learn how to get along with other chil-
dren, and to form enduring and supportive relationships with
adults.72

•  A 2001 study found that teenagers who participate in after-
school, extracurricular activities, such as bands, sports teams,
clubs, and community groups, are more likely to graduate from high school than those who spend
their afternoon hours without adult supervision. The study found that 90 percent of those who
were involved in an organized program after school graduated from high school.73

•  A U.S. Department of Education study of the 21st CCLC Program found wide-ranging positive
effects of after-school programs on student behavior and academic performance. Various programs
reported reductions in local violence and juvenile crime, lower incidence of student retention in
school, and higher school-attendance rates.74

•  An evaluation of the Extended-Service Schools Initiative found that after-school programs help
youth avoid risk-taking behaviors, improve their attitude towards school, and increase their self-
confidence, according to an evaluation of the initiative. Sixty-five percent of youths reported that
the program helped them stay out of trouble and helped them do better in school. Nearly three-
quarters of youth said they saw choices and possibilities in life that they had not realized they had.
The benefits of the program were not limited just to the children; parents also benefited from the
program. Eighty-two percent of the parents said the program helped their children try harder in
school. Knowing their children had a good place to go after school also reduced parents’ stress levels and
enabled them to better balance their responsibilities for work and family.75
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federal Head Start program offers a benchmark for
the cost of providing a comprehensive, quality
part-year program. In 2004, the average expendi-
ture per child in Head Start was $7,222.78 This
level of funding should allow programs to hire
well-trained staff, maintain safe facilities, purchase
materials and equipment, and invest in other
important resources. Comparing the expenditure
per child in Head Start to state-funded prekinder-
garten programs illustrates how we are shortchang-
ing our children. In 2002-2003, state spending per
child enrolled in state-funded prekindergarten
averaged about $3,500.79

In 2004, 12 states did not provide any
prekindergarten programs: Alaska, Florida, Idaho,
Indiana, Mississippi, Montana, New Hampshire,
North Dakota, Rhode Island, South Dakota, Utah,
and Wyoming.80 But other states are making
inroads in meeting the needs of their children. The
Trust for Early Education reported that 15 states
increased their prekindergarten funding in fiscal
year 2005: Alabama, Arkansas, California,
Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, Georgia,
Illinois, Maine, New Jersey, North Carolina,
Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Virginia, and Wisconsin.81

Even when states do make an effort to provide
prekindergarten, many state initiatives are typically
structured to provide part-day and/or part-year
programs. This is problematic for parents who
work full-time year-round. They are forced to find
additional child care arrangements for their chil-
dren for the remainder of their workday, as well as
during the summer when school is out.
Transportation becomes a major stumbling block
as well, as the children usually have to be moved from
one location to another. States have increasingly
been paying more attention to these issues and are
focusing on improving the coordination among
different providers and child care arrangements. 

Quality Matters in School-Age Care

Quality programs for school-age children dur-
ing their out-of-school hours can support children’s
learning and successful development and keep
them out of trouble. 

•  46 percent of kindergarten teachers report that
half of their class or more have specific problems,
including difficulty following directions, lack of
academic skills, problems in their situations at
home, and/or difficulty working independently
when entering kindergarten.

•  In its long-term study of child care, the National
Institute of Child Health and Human
Development found that children in higher
quality care for their first four-and-a-half years of
life scored higher on tests of cognitive skills, lan-
guage ability, vocabulary, and short-term memo-
ry and attention than children in lower quality
care. Children in higher quality care also were
better able to get along with their peers, accord-
ing to their caregivers.

•  A four-state study has been following a group of
children to compare high quality child care with
lower quality child care. The most recent findings
reveal that children in high quality care demon-
strate greater mathematic ability, greater thinking
and attention skills, and fewer behavioral prob-
lems. These differences hold true for children
from a variety of family backgrounds, with par-
ticularly significant effects for children at risk.

•  A report by the National Research Council,
“Eager to Learn: Educating Our Preschoolers,”
states that “Cognitive, social-emotional, and
motor development are complementary, mutual-
ly supportive areas of growth all requiring active
attention in the preschool years… All are there-
fore related to early learning and later academic
achievement…” A high quality program must
address each of these critical developmental areas
in order to ensure children are ready to learn.82

Other gaps in state policies and investments
for child care assistance and state prekindergarten

President Bush’s tax cuts allowed wine,
whisky, and beer manufacturers to benefit
from a tax write-off with a revenue loss of
$66 million in 2005. This is enough rev-
enue to pay for more than 85,000 children
to receive quality after-school care.
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1 The above table reflects minimal national average costs for families raising children, using the most recent data available. Housing
and food costs are estimated for a three-person family. The estimate only counts the cost of clothing and miscellaneous expenditures
for the children, and counts the out-of-pocket average costs for children’s health care not covered by Medicaid or private insurance.
Full family costs, of course, really include expenditures for the parent for these necessities as well.

2 Fair market rent for a two-bedroom apartment in FY 2005. Estimate by the Center on Budget and Policy Priorities, based on data
from the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development.

3 Assumes a mother and two children, ages 4 and 7, using the USDA’s low-cost food plan. Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture,
March 2005.

4 Karen Schulman, The High Cost of Child Care Puts Quality Care Out of Reach for Many Families (Washington, DC: Children’s
Defense Fund, 2000). This cost estimate is for family child care in the state of Ohio. 

5 USDA’s 2003 Annual Report: Expenditures on Children by Families. Includes medical and dental services not covered by insurance,
prescription drugs and medical supplies not covered by insurance, and health insurance premiums not paid by employer or other
organization. Does not include parent’s health care costs (single-parent family estimates).

6 USDA’s 2003 Annual Report: Expenditures on Children by Families. Does not include costs of clothing for the parent 
(single-parent family estimates).

7 USDL Bureau of Labor Statistics Consumer Expenditures in 2001-02. Includes gas, oil, other vehicle expenses, vehicle purchases
(net outlay), and public transportation for average three-person household making $10,000-$14,999 in 2001-02. 

8 USDA’s 2003 Annual Report: Expenditures on Children by Families. Includes personal care items, entertainment, and reading
materials. Does not include these for the parent (single-parent family estimates).

9 $5.15 an hour, 40 hours a week, 52 weeks a year divided by 12. These figures do not take into account payroll taxes or the value
of the Earned Income Tax Credit.

Sample Costs to Support a Family 
of Three (per month)

Basic Needs Monthly Costs 20051

Housing2 -$805 
Food3 -$427
Child Care4 -$620
Health Care5 -$63
Clothing6 -$58
Transportation7 -$416
Miscellaneous8 -$98

Total -$2,487
Full-time minimum wage income 9 $893
Income gap per month -$1,594

NOTE: This example is based on a single parent earning a minimum wage, working full-time, and raising two children
ages four and seven.

Which basic needs would you tell this family to give up? 
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programs deprive low-income families of access to
quality child care and early education. 

Lack of Affordable Care

The problem of locating affordable, licensed,
and quality child care is especially difficult for
infants and toddlers, school-aged children, chil-
dren with disabilities and special needs, and par-
ents who need odd hour care for their children.
Contributing to this problem are welfare rules
that require a single parent with a child under age
six to work 20 hours a week and other single par-
ents to work 30 hours a week and second and
third shift hours. Another factor is the continual
rise of mothers in the workforce, with almost
three out of every four women working often at
odd hours to accommodate child care needs.83

States are making some progress towards offering
odd hour care, care for children with special
needs, and increasing the number of facilities
serving infants and toddlers. 

Children with special needs require quality
child care, especially children with severe disabilities
or those who require medical services. The term
“special needs” can refer to physical, emotional,
mental, or behavioral needs. The latest data show
that 6.5 million children from infancy to 18 years
of age have disabilities and received services under
the Individuals with Disabilities Act (IDEA) in
2000-2001.84 These children with disabilities and
special needs are more likely to be from low-
income families. In 2003, nine states reported new
programs or policies regarding special needs care
for children: Illinois, Kansas, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Ohio, Rhode Island, South Dakota,
Virginia, and West Virginia.

School-age and after-school care are the least
available types of care for children. Each day, more
than six million “latchkey children” go home to an
empty house and are unsupervised.85 In 2003, four
states reported cuts in funding for school-age care
initiatives: Maryland, Oklahoma, South Carolina,
and the District of Columbia. Three states, South
Dakota, Virginia, and Wyoming, all implemented
various grants for the use of school-age care. 

The need for additional odd hour care stems
from the increase of mothers in the work force and

two-parent working families. The Families and
Work Institute reports that:

•  One in four Americans work either Saturday or
Sunday once a week.

•  The traditional 40-hour work week is disappear-
ing at a rapid pace.

•  Men on average work 48.2 hours per week and
women work 41.4 hours per week.86

In families where both parents work, the
Families and Work Institute found that among parents
of children under age 6, 41 percent use full- or
part-day child care for their children, and 64 percent
of parents say they coordinate work schedules to be
able to access established child care hours.87 In
2003, there were only two reported efforts to make
odd hour care available. The District of Columbia
encouraged child care providers to increase opera-
tion hours, and Massachusetts piloted an odd hour
care program in family and center-based child care
facilities that are contracted with the Office of
Child Care Services (OCCS). California currently
has some odd hour care initiatives but due to the
reduction in reimbursement rates, the availability
of odd hour care could be impacted.

Costs Versus the Benefits of Child
Care and Early Education

Investing in our children during their early
development pays off not only in the short run, but
in the long run as well. High quality child care and
early childhood programs can reduce criminal and
violent behavior. Fight Crime: Invest in Kids, an
anti-crime group of more than 2,000 police chiefs,
sheriffs, prosecutors, victims of violence, and youth
violence experts, have found that a lack of access to
quality early childhood programs increases the
probability that children will become involved in
crime and violence.88 One study indicates that “the
national cost of failing to provide at least two years
of quality early care and education is extremely
high, on the order of $100,000 for each child born
into poverty, or $400 billion for all poor children
under five today.”89 For example, one study found
that early childhood programs combining a focus
on early education and family support have result-
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ed in long-term decreases in the incidence and seri-
ousness of juvenile offenses.90

Studies have revealed that Head Start and sim-
ilar prekindergarten programs cut crime. Children
left out of Head Start are more likely to commit
crimes when they grow up compared to children
who did attend the program. 92

Research shows that Head Start helps kids
learn to get along with others and follow direc-
tions, and reduces problem behavior that can lead
to youth and adult crime. Head Start has also
shown strong results for children in improving lan-
guage and math skills, reducing grade retention,
and increasing graduation rates. These school suc-
cesses have led to Head Start graduates having
higher rates of employment and earnings. Head Start
has given a literal “head start” to more than 22 mil-
lion of the country’s neediest children, helping
them to become contributing, responsible adults. 

The benefits of high quality early childhood
programs result in significant cost savings in both
the short and long term. The Committee for
Economic Development found that “early environ-
ments play a large role in shaping later outcomes.
Skill begets skill and learning begets more learning.
Early advantages cumulate; so do early disadvan-
tages. Later remediation of early deficits is costly,
and often prohibitively so.”96 As a result, the eco-
nomic impact of the child care and early education
industry is substantial:

•  In Massachusetts, the child care and early educa-
tion industry provides nearly 30,000 jobs and
generates $1.5 billion in gross receipts.97

•  In North Carolina, the child care and early edu-
cation industry was found to provide more than
46,000 jobs and contributed $1.5 billion in
annual gross receipts.98

•  In Ohio, an expansion of the state public
prekindergarten that would require an investment
of $410 million would generate estimated returns
of $782 million. The benefits of the investment
would be 1.91 times greater than the costs.99

•  By decreasing the number of students who had
to repeat a grade in elementary school, the
Michigan School Readiness Program saved the
state $11 million annually.100

A longitudinal study of a comprehensive, pub-
licly funded preschool program in Chicago for 15
years has followed a group of children who partici-
pated in the program. The study has found that rel-
ative to a comparison group, participants in the
program had a 29 percent higher rate of high
school completion, a 33 percent lower rate of juvenile
arrest, a 41 percent reduction in special education
placement, a 40 percent reduction in the rate of
grade retention, and a 51 percent reduction in
child maltreatment.101

Children living in high-crime neighborhoods
and attending after-school programs had fewer
school absences, better conflict-management
strategies, and better work habits at school than did
their school classmates not attending the programs
who lived in the same neighborhoods, according to
a three-year study of four programs.102

High-Return Investments

•  The High/Scope Perry Preschool Study of
the long-term impact of a good early child-
hood program for low-income children
found that after 40 years, each $1 invested
had a return of over $17 by increasing the
likelihood that children would be literate,
employed, and enrolled in post-secondary
education, and making them less likely 
to be school dropouts, dependent on wel-
fare, or arrested for criminal activity or delin-
quency.93

•  A study of the long-term benefits of the
Abecedarian early intervention project
found a return of $4 for each $1 invested.
Children who participated in the program
were less likely to require special or remedi-
al education, had higher earnings as adults,
and were less likely to smoke and incur
related health care costs. Their parents also
had greater earnings.94

•  A study of the short-term impact of the
Colorado prekindergarten program found
that it saved $4.7 million over just three
years in reduced special education costs.95
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While it may seem like the cost of ensuring that
our children receive high quality care and education
is high, the cost of not providing these critical serv-
ices and programs is much higher. According to the
Institute for Educational Leadership, “The cost to
the nation in terms of talent unfulfilled and lives of
promise wasted is enormous. Certainly, efforts to
even the playing field from kindergarten onward are

useful, but they have to begin by dealing with the
deficits created in many children from birth to age
five.”103 Investing in our children would be one of
the wisest possible choices we could make. As other
researchers have noted: “Compared with the billions
of dollars spent each year on economic develop-
ment schemes, [Early Childhood Development] is a
much better economic development tool.”104

Recommendations for 
Moving Forward

We call on all who support CDF’s mission to
ensure every child a Healthy Start, a Head Start, a
Fair Start, a Safe Start, and a Moral Start in life and
successful passage to adulthood with the help of
caring families and communities—including child
advocates, policy makers, government officials,
researchers, and service providers—to work together
to achieve:

•  a solid foundation for young children that allows
them to enter school with the skills necessary to
become strong readers and good students;

•  access to after-school activities for school-aged
children that not only offer a safe haven, but also
provide the academic enrichment they need to
stay and succeed in school;

•  reliable, affordable child care options that enable
parents to work outside the home or give chil-
dren extra learning experiences if their parents
stay at home; and

•  opportunities for parents to stay at home during
their child’s critical first months or when a child
is sick.

In addition, CDF supports the following poli-
cies and programs that, in addition to helping par-
ents work and ensuring that children arrive at
school ready to succeed, have been shown to have
far greater benefits to society than the costs. It is
critical to hold national, state, and local elected
officials accountable for their support of and com-
mitment to policies and programs that provide the
least well-off children with the opportunities they
need to succeed in life and parents with the sup-

ports that will enable them to properly provide and
care for their children.

Head Start
•  Urge members of Congress to fully fund both

Head Start and Early Head Start so that all eligible
children, whose families want them to participate,
receive the important early childhood education
experiences they deserve.

•  Support higher staff qualifications policies that
link heightened standards to appropriate fund-
ing and incentives.

•  Oppose allowing faith-based organizations to
conduct discriminatory hiring practices that vio-
late civil rights protections.

•  Encourage the suspension of the National
Reporting System until the test has been fully
evaluated and appropriate steps are taken to
ensure its validity, reliability, and purpose.

•  Support increased flexibility for Head Start pro-
grams to serve more families whose incomes may
be above the federal poverty line. 

•  Investments in the quality of the program also
should be continued to ensure that it maintains
its comprehensive approach to addressing chil-
dren’s cognitive, physical, emotional, and social
development as well as to strengthen the early
learning components.

•  Preserve Head Start’s focus on comprehensive
services.

•  Support further improvements in the quality of
Head Start.

Child Care
•  Urge your Members of Congress to support an

increase in the CCDBG to provide child care
help to guarantee child care assistance to all low-
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income working families and to help families
participating in activities that lead to a job or a
better-paying job, such as searching for work,
receiving job training, or attending college.

•  Significantly boost funds set aside to bolster the
quality of child care.

•  Offer new incentives to states to support initia-
tives to recruit and retain child care providers.

•  Make resource and referral services more accessi-
ble to families.

•  Ensure that reimbursement rates paid to
providers serving children receiving child care
assistance are, at a minimum, based on current
market rates.

•  Ensure that providers have appropriate training
in child development before working with chil-
dren and receiving public funds.

•  Ensure that providers receiving public funds are
inspected at least annually to ensure children are
in safe settings.

•  Provide additional funding for campus-based
child care centers to help parents pursue higher
education.

•  Invest in efforts to improve and expand child
care facilities to ensure children are in healthy,
safe, and appropriate environments.

Improving Availability and Access of 
Child Care 
•  Ensure that child care is available for children

with disabilities and other special needs by set-
ting higher reimbursement rates for this type of
care and using other incentives to ensure access. 

•  Make it easier for eligible families to get and
keep child care assistance.

•  States should streamline their application
process so families receiving TANF or working
for low wages can more easily access child care
assistance. 

•  States should provide parents with counseling
and support in choosing reliable, quality child
care options.

•  Ensure a real choice of child care providers for
families receiving child care assistance by setting
reasonable parent co-payments and establishing

provider reimbursement rates that are, at a min-
imum, based on current market rates.

•  Expand child care opportunities for parents who
work nontraditional hours by establishing higher
reimbursement rates and special contracts for
providers who offer care during early morning
hours, evenings, and weekends.

•  End the practice (employed by some states) of
requiring child support payments and/or pater-
nity tests as a condition for receiving child care
assistance.

Out-of-School Care
•  Expand funding for the 21st Century

Community Learning Centers program to pro-
vide more children with safe, supportive, and
academically enriching after-school activities.

•  Increase the availability of before- and after-
school as well as summer programs that offer
academic, recreational, and creative enrichment
activities for elementary, middle, and high school
students.

Prekindergarten
•  Create a program to provide funds to states for

quality prekindergarten for children ages three
to five.

•  Provide additional avenues for states to coordi-
nate their prekindergarten and Head Start 
programs. 

Infants and Toddlers
•  Ensure that new funds are available to expand

and improve infant and toddler care. Expand
and improve infant care by creating family child
care networks, setting infant care reimbursement
rates high enough to ensure access to services,
offering specialized training for infant caregivers,
and creating strong licensing standards related to
infant and toddler care.

•  Give parents the option of staying home with
their very young children through policies such
as paid family leave.

•  Offer refundable state dependent care tax credits
to help parents afford child care.
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Educational opportunity shapes employment status,
wages, and general well-being to a greater extent
than ever before, while lack of opportunity too
often precludes success and contributes to school

failure, dropping out, and poverty.

Americans with less than a high school diploma saw their
mean family income decline by 14 percent between 1979
and 1995, while college graduates’ mean income rose 14
percent. Americans with a college degree will earn nearly
twice as much over their lifetimes as those with a high
school degree; professional degree holders earn almost
four times as much.

High school dropouts are three times as likely to receive
welfare benefits as are those who complete high school but
do not go on to college. Students from low-income families
drop out at six times the rate of those from wealthy families. 

Poor children consistently achieve at lower levels than their
more affluent peers. In writing, only 15 percent of those
fourth graders eligible for free and reduced-price lunch
write at grade level compared to 42 percent of those
who are not eligible.

CCHHAAPPTTEERR  FFOOUURR

Education
The Path Out of Poverty
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Forty years after President Johnson declared a
War on Poverty and the Civil Rights Act was

signed into law, too many poor and minority chil-
dren still lack a fair chance to live, learn, thrive, and
contribute in America. Nearly 13 million
American children live below the poverty line1 and
one-third of all children will be poor at some point
in their childhood.2 For these children, public schools
represent one of the greatest hopes to escape a life
of poverty. As Chief Justice Earl Warren wrote for
the unanimous Supreme Court in Brown v. Board
of Education, “In these days, it is doubtful that any
child may reasonably be expected to succeed in life
if he is denied the opportunity of an education.”3

More than 50 years later, it is clear that to a greater
extent than ever before, educational opportunity
shapes individuals’ employment status, wages, and
general well-being, while lack of opportunity too
often precludes success and contributes to school
failure, dropping out, and poverty.

•  Those with less than a high school diploma saw
their mean family income decline by 14 percent
between 1979 and 1995, but college graduates’
mean income rose 14 percent.4

•  Those with a college degree will earn nearly
twice as much over their lifetimes as those with
a high school degree; people with professional
degrees earn almost four times as much.5

•  People with bachelor’s degrees were twice as like-
ly as those without high school diplomas to
report being in excellent or very good health 6

•  Unequal educational opportunities are linked to
social problems, such as drug abuse, crime, and
lack of access to medical care.7

•  High school dropouts are three times as likely to
be welfare recipients as are high school com-
pleters who do not go to college.8

•  High school dropouts make up 30 percent of
federal and 40 percent of state prison inmates.9

No Child Left Behind: High Schools
at the Forefront 

At a time when news coverage often focuses on
security, terrorism, and the national economy,
Americans still rank education as an issue of great
importance.10 Issues related to the implementation
and funding of the three-year-old No Child Left
Behind Act (NCLB) continue to dominate the
education policy landscape, with many states and
districts escalating their opposition to the law. A
bipartisan report from the National Council of
State Legislatures (NCSL) examining NCLB sum-
marized state legislators’ concerns. It included 43
specific recommendations to change the law and its
implementation,11 including full federal funding
for its provisions, increased flexibility for states and
districts, and more sophisticated and accurate
assessments that recognize student achievement
cannot be measured by a single, high stakes test.

The NCSL report echoed the views of a growing
number of state and local leaders that many of the
law’s provisions amount to one-size-fits-all,
unfunded federal mandates. Utah Governor Jon
Huntsman signed a controversial law stating that
the state’s education laws trumped NCLB when there
was a conflict between the two.12 In Connecticut,
Attorney General Richard Blumenthal announced
his intention to sue the U.S. Department of
Education over extra cost burdens the law’s testing
mandates place on his state.13 In April of this year,
the National Education Association (NEA), the
nation’s largest teacher’s union, along with nine
school districts in Michigan, Texas, and Vermont,
filed suit against the Department of Education

If the misery of the poor be caused not by the laws of nature, 
but by our institutions, great is our sin.

—Charles Darwin
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seeking relief from the mandates of the Act
because, the plaintiffs allege, the federal govern-
ment has provided $27 billion less than is necessary
to carry out the provisions of the Act, as required
by the law.14

In response to state complaints over the costs
and rigidity of NCLB, Margaret Spellings,
Secretary of the Department of Education, sig-
naled a willingness to introduce more flexibility
into the law. In May 2005, Spellings announced
new guidelines allowing states to use modified
standards and assessments for a greater number of
students in special education—a change that will
make it easier for some states to make “adequate
yearly progress” (AYP) and avoid federal sanc-
tions.15 On a more general note, Spellings
announced that the department would approach
implementation of NCLB in a more flexible way,
as long as the basic requirements of the Act are met
by states. At the time of publication, 37 states had
requested changes to their state accountability
plans that would affect calculation of AYP,16 but
Florida was the first state to benefit from such flex-
ibility. Citing the state’s commitment to the principles
and goals of the Act, Secretary Spellings granted
two of the three requests for rule changes—and
both will increase the number of districts meeting
proficiency targets. Last year, only about 23 percent
of Florida’s public schools made AYP. With the
changes, Florida education officials estimate that
an additional 4 percent of schools would reach pro-
ficiency targets without an increase in test scores.17

Reactions to Spelling’s flexibility policy have
been mixed. Some education and civil rights advo-
cacy groups expressed disappointment, arguing
that the Act’s accountability provisions must be
rigidly enforced if they are to be effective. A
spokesperson for the National Council of La Raza,
a non-profit organization dedicated to improving
life opportunities for Hispanic Americans, cri-
tiqued Spellings’ new policy: “None of this added
flexibility will improve instruction and improve
outcomes” but will only allow states to appear to be
doing better.18 In fact, a recent study by the Civil
Rights Project at Harvard found that the
Department of Education had allowed California to
reduce the number of districts in need of improve-

ment by 60 percent by exempting up to two grade
spans (i.e. high school and middle school) from
needing to make AYP at all. Nineteen states
received such flexibility.19 Disability rights groups
have echoed that sentiment, believing increased
flexibility amounts to a retreat from accountability
standards meant to ensure students with disabilities
a fair and equal education.20

Numerous state education officials, many of
whom have been sharply critical of NCLB, hailed
Spelling’s announcement as a long overdue step in
changing a law they view as deeply flawed. Thomas
Houlihan of the Council of Chief State School
Officers (CCSSO), a national organization of public
officials who head state departments of education,
applauded the new rules calling them “a positive
step forward.”21

Another approach to the law came from a
coalition of more than 61 national education, civil
rights, disability, children’s, and citizens’ groups,
including the Children’s Defense Fund, who have
expressed a commitment to the Act’s objectives of
strong academic achievement for all children,
including children of color, from low-income
families, with disabilities, and of limited English
proficiency. The group endorses the use of an
accountability system that helps close the achieve-
ment gap but believes changes are necessary to
make the Act fair and effective. The group’s recom-
mendations are based on concerns that the Act
puts too much weight on standardized testing, fails
to provide adequate funding to support key
reforms, and emphasizes sanctions over promoting
long-term, systemic reforms that will truly improve
student achievement and understanding. 

Recent months also have seen an increased
focus on high school and reform. President Bush
used his 2005 State of the Union address to
announce a new $1.5 billion “High School
Initiative,” the centerpiece of which is an expan-
sion of the NCLB testing regime to two addition-
al years of high school. The President’s initiative
also incorporates several new programs, among
them a proposal to fund individual graduation plans
for struggling students, merit rewards for teachers
who increase achievement in low-income schools,
and a “State Scholars” program to encourage stu-
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dents to take more rigorous classes.22 Critics of
these proposals argue that funding for these new
programs is generated by eliminating other impor-
tant high school programs such as TRIO and
GEAR-UP, which help low-income students access
and succeed in higher education. In addition, the
$1.5 billion the President sought for his initiative is
part of his FY 2006 budget request that sought an
overall 1 percent cut to education funding—the
first cut to education funding in a decade. The
President’s plan was received coolly on Capitol
Hill, largely due to these budgetary concerns and
to concerns about further expanding the No Child
Left Behind Act. Representative Michael N. Castle
(R-DE), Chairman of the House Education
Reform subcommittee, expressed serious misgivings
about the future of the reform package and assert-
ed that it would be highly unlikely to pass the
Congress this year.23

State leaders and the business community have
also focused on high school reform. The National
Governors Association convened a two-day summit
on this issue, where more than a dozen states com-
mitted to providing college preparatory courses to
secondary students and increasing graduation
rates. Microsoft Chairman Bill Gates began the
conference with the unsettling warning that

American high schools were nearing obsolescence.
Gates reminded his audience that “only one-third
of our students graduate from high school ready
for college, work, and citizenship… [those] who
graduate from high school, but never go on to col-
lege, will earn, on average, about $25,000 a year.
For a family of five, that’s close to the poverty line.”
If you’re Black or Hispanic you earn even less.24

Gates’ message echoed similar sentiments from
other business leaders who have joined education
advocates in calling on policy makers to bring
about significant and immediate improvements in
our schools so that all children—not only those
from the wealthiest families—benefit from a qual-
ity education.25 Their message is that providing
low-income and minority children an adequate
education is no longer only the just course of
action, it is an economic imperative. Improving
our education system is essential if we are to pro-
vide children with the tools they need to escape a
life of poverty and give our businesses a highly
skilled workforce, strengthen our families, and pre-
pare our citizenry for effective participation in
democracy. As this chapter will show, education
plays a central and indispensable role in providing
children the knowledge and skills they need to
complete a successful passage to adulthood.

STORIES FROM THE STATES

Access to Adult Education

Leta Jackson, of Brooklyn Center, Minnesota, with her chil-
dren, Kayla, Naturelle, Jacquinn, and Emari at her kitchen

table: “My mom was addicted to drugs. I dropped out of school
my sophomore year. I ran away from my dad’s. My grandma
took care of us and encouraged me to get my GED. At age 18,
I had Kayla. I moved to Minneapolis because there were more
opportunities here. I worked at Hennepin County Medical
Center as a nursing assistant for two years and supported two
kids and made my rent, but got pregnant and lost my job. I first
went to Crisis Nursery when Kayla was three years old and she
is eight years old now. I’ve been unemployed for two years. I’m going to school and have work study
at Hennepin Technical College to become a leasing agent for residential properties. Transportation is
a problem. I rely on the bus and I ride it for three hours to school.”
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Education’s Role in Lifting Children
Out of Poverty

Comparing the opportunities of a well-educated
child versus a child denied a high quality education
casts in stark relief the critical role public schools
play in preventing poverty. Research shows a strong
relationship between education attainment and
economic well-being. Children who are provided a
comprehensive, high quality education are less likely
to be poor and more likely to find employment
and receive higher wages than their less educated
peers. In addition, we find that children from low-
income families are constantly outperformed by
their wealthier peers across a broad range of aca-
demic measures. Poor children, therefore, often
find themselves in a Catch-22 with their economic
circumstances denying them access to the escape
valve out of a life of poverty—a quality education. 

Poor children consistently achieve at lower levels
than their more affluent peers. In writing, only 15
percent of those fourth graders eligible for free and
reduced-price lunch could write at grade level com-
pared to 42 percent of those who are not eligible.27

In math, only 46 percent of eligible fourth graders

performed at grade level compared to 79 percent of
those who are not eligible.27

Dropping Out of School and into
Poverty

Poor and minority children comprise a dispro-
portionate number of high school dropouts.
Students from low-income families drop out at six
times the rate of those from wealthy families.28 In
addition, students from low-income, single-parent,
less educated families drop out at a much higher
rate than other students.29 A growing body of evi-
dence shows that dropouts are far more likely than
graduates to be unemployed, incarcerated, and liv-
ing in poverty.30 A 2003 study of employment rates
in Chicago, for example, shows that the jobless rate
for young, adult Black male dropouts is more than
50 percent.31 A 2002 U.S. Census Bureau report
showed that Latinos who finished high school earn
43 percent more than Latinos who dropped out.32

Staying in school is also the best way to stay out of
prison. High school dropouts are almost three
times as likely to be incarcerated as youths who
have graduated from high school.32
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Fourth Graders at or Above Grade Level in Reading and Math

The majority of
fourth graders
cannot read or
do math at
grade level.

Education – Figure 1
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Education as an Economic Imperative 

Given today’s global economy, our nation’s
economic strength has never depended more on
the educational attainment of its citizens. As
Federal Reserve Chairman Alan Greenspan stated
recently, “We need to increase our efforts to ensure
that as many of our citizens as possible have the
opportunity to capture the benefits of the [chang-
ing economy]. One critical element in creating that
opportunity is the provision of rigorous education
and ongoing training for all members of our society.”
Our government’s commitment to public educa-
tion determines an individual’s employment status,
wages, and health as well as the country’s economic
growth to a greater extent than ever before. 

An estimated 14 percent of our nation’s eco-
nomic growth between 1929 and 1982 is attribut-
able to improvements in education.34 A 1 percent
increase in spending on education relative to
income was associated with a 0.72 percent increase
in total employment in 48 states from 1973 to
1980.35 A state’s economic performance correlates
to previous investments in such areas as education,

according to a state report card assessment by the
Corporation for Enterprise Development. Eight
out of 11 states with the highest grades for local
investment received an “A” or “B” in overall eco-
nomic performance.36

Education and Earnings 

On average, each year of education increases a
worker’s hourly wages by 10 percent.37 According
to the U.S. Census Bureau, workers 18 and over
with a bachelor’s degree earn an average of $51,206
a year, while those with a high school diploma earn
$27,915. Workers with an advanced degree make
an average annual salary of $74,602, and those
without a high school diploma average $18,734.38

Disparities: Educational Disadvantage
Disproportionately Affects Low-
Income and Minority Students

Despite the positive role education can play in
shaping the lives of our young people, for children
of color, in particular, schools also play a significant

Not a high High Bachelor’s
school school degree

graduate graduate or higher

White, non-hispanic
Male $   28,320 $   35,882 $   63,253
Female 20,343 26,344 44,180

Black
Male 20,978 28,996 49,338
Female 18,001 22,792 40,861

Hispanic
Male 20,796 26,378 47,772
Female 15,975 21,505 40,444

Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, “Educational Attainment in the United States: 2004,” Tables 9 and 9a,
at <http://www.census.gov/population/www/socdemo/education/cps2004.html>. 

Median Annual Earnings by Education, Race, and Gender, 
2003 year-round, full-time workers

Ages 18 and older

Whites earn more than minorities with the same level of education.

Education – Table 1
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role in perpetuating inequality on the path to
poverty. The dual school system Brown intended to
abolish continues to this day. Over the last half-
century, the educational needs of children of color
remained largely unmet and the result has been too
many children of color unprepared for the
demands of today’s global economy and unable to
rise out of the poverty of their youth. 

The Achievement Gap Persists 

Student Achievement Gap data based on the
National Association of Educational Progress
(NAEP) show:

•  Of all the nation’s fourth graders, 41 percent of
Whites are reading at grade level compared to 15
percent of Hispanic and 13 percent of Black stu-
dents.39

•  Black and Hispanic 12th graders perform at the
same level in reading and math as White eighth
graders.40

•  A Black child is more than twice as likely as a
While child to be behind grade level, and the

longer a Black child is in school, the further
behind he falls. A Hispanic child is significantly
more likely than a White child to be behind a
grade level.41

•  In math, 37 percent of White eighth graders per-
form at grade level compared to 12 percent of
Latinos and 7 percent of Blacks.42

•  Black and Hispanic children are more likely than
White children to be absent from school.43

•  Black and Hispanic children are less likely than
White children to be in programs for the gifted
and talented.44 Black children are much more
likely than White children to be in programs for
children with mental retardation or emotional or
behavior disturbances.45

•  Children of color and low-income children are
less likely to graduate from college. 

In 2003, 34.2 percent of non-Hispanic White
adults, aged 25-29, had earned a bachelor’s degree
or more, compared to 17.2 percent of Blacks, 10
percent of Latinos, and 61.6 percent of Asians in
the same age range.46 At the age of 24, nearly half
of young adults raised in affluent families have
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Enrollment in Special Education

Black students
are more likely
to be labeled
mentally
retarded or
emotionally
disturbed 
than all other
students.

Education – Figure 2
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graduated from college compared with only 7 percent
of young adults raised in low-income families.47

Even when low-income children do reach post-sec-
ondary education, they are less likely to graduate
on time. In 2001, over 70 percent of financially
secure post-secondary students had received college
degrees compared to only 47 percent of students
from moderately to highly disadvantaged back-
grounds.48 This significantly impacts children
because parental education is a key predictor of
children’s academic success.49

Segregation and Inequities 

Much of this disadvantage is rooted in the seg-
regation and inequity that continue to drag down
the quality of public education. One of every three
Black children attends a school that has 90 percent
or more minority enrollment.50 Forty-seven per-
cent of Black students and 51 percent of Latino
students (compared with 5 percent of White stu-
dents) are in schools where 75 percent or more of
the students are poor.51 Schools with large popula-
tions of Black and Hispanic students are more like-
ly to suffer from teacher shortages and to lack high
quality teachers.52 The “instant academies,” all

White private schools that sprung up in the 1950s
in reaction to Brown, are alive and well today. For
example, in the Lee County School District in
South Carolina, White students are almost 900
times more likely to attend private schools than
Black students. In some districts, Black children
are still offered only what Bob Moses, founder of
the Algebra Project and a leader of the Student
Nonviolent Coordinating Committee during the
Civil Rights Movement, calls “share cropper edu-
cation”—education designed to prepare them for
manual labor.53 It is no surprise that with this
prevalence of segregation, inequality plagues Black
school children. 

Access to Quality Teaching

Research demonstrates that access to quality
teaching is one of the most significant factors in
improving student achievement and closing the
achievement gap.54 Yet for poor and minority chil-
dren, quality teaching is often not available.55

•  Schools with the highest percentages of minori-
ty, limited English proficient, and low-income
students are more likely to employ beginning
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teachers than those with the lowest percentage of
minority, limited English proficient and low-
income students.56 For example, 20 percent of
teachers in high-poverty schools have three or
fewer years of teaching experience, compared with
11 percent of teachers in low poverty schools.57

•  Classes in high-poverty schools are 77 percent
more likely to be assigned to teachers who did
not major in the field in which they are teaching
than are classes in low poverty schools.58 Classes
in majority non-White schools are over 40 per-
cent more likely to be assigned to an out-of-field
teacher than those in mostly White schools.59

•  Teachers with master’s degrees are less likely to
teach in high-minority, low-income schools than
they are to teach in high-income, low-minority
schools.60

•  Teacher attrition is the main reason there is a
shortage of high quality teachers.61 Teachers are
significantly more likely to leave a school
because of poor working conditions, and teach-
ers in high-minority, low-income schools report
significantly worse working conditions, includ-
ing inadequate facilities, fewer textbooks and
supplies, less administrative support, and larger
class sizes. 62 As a result, the turnover rate for
teachers in high-poverty schools is almost one-
third higher than the rate for all teachers in all
schools. 63 Contributing to a vicious cycle, high
turnover becomes a burdensome cost to school
districts and represents a loss of resources to the
education system, which then means fewer text-
books, larger classes, etc. 64 A study conducted in
Texas estimates the cost of teacher turnover to be
between $216 and $329 million each year. 65

Lower student to teacher ratio has not only been
correlated with higher academic performance,66 but
also with lower levels of school violence.67 Yet small
class sizes are not available to minority and non-
minority students on an equal basis. 

•  In classes with more than 75 percent minority
students, 31 percent of teachers have 25 or more
students. 

•  In classes with less than 10 percent minority stu-
dents, only 22 percent of teachers have 25 or
more students.

•  In classes that are 10-25 percent minority, 25
percent of teachers have classes with 25 or more
students.68

Access to Advanced Curricula

According to a study by the U.S. Department
of Education, the rigor of courses taken reflects the
quality of education schools deliver.69 Yet advanced
curricula and high quality college preparation is
not available equally to all. In analyzing data from
the Department of Education’s Office of Civil
Rights, the National Research Council found that
Black and Latino students are half as likely as
Whites to be placed in gifted and talented classes.
Asian/Pacific Islanders are one-third more likely
than Whites to be placed in these advanced classes.70

The number of Advanced Placement exams taken
by Black students has increased 600 percent since
1984, and the number taken by Latino students
increased 460 percent. Yet gaps in exam taking per-
sist between Blacks and Latinos and their White
peers. There were 184.7 White test-takers per
100,000 White 12th graders in 2000, compared to
only 53.4 Black test-takers per 100,000 Black 12th

graders and 111.3 Latino test-takers per 100,000
Latino 12th graders.71

There also are significant gaps in access to
advanced math and science courses. Where 45.1
percent of White and 55 percent of Asian/Pacific
Islander high school graduates have taken precal-
culus, calculus, trigonometry and other advanced
math courses, only 30.4 percent of Black, 26.2 per-
cent of Latino and 26.9 percent of Native
American high school students graduate having
taken these courses.72 Trends are the same in the
sciences. Whereas 15.9 percent of White and 29.5
percent of Asian/Pacific Islander students graduate
having taken advanced physics, chemistry, or biology,
only 10.3 percent of Black, 10.7 percent of Latino,
and 5.1 percent of Native American students grad-
uate having completed such courses.73

School Facilities

Overcrowding of public schools has become a
significant problem—especially as public school
enrollment has reached historic levels and is
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expected to continue to grow well into the future.74

The problem is particularly acute for high-minority,
low-income schools. Schools whose students are 50
percent or more minority are nearly twice as likely
as schools whose students are less than 20 percent
minority to be overcrowded.75

Schools whose students are 70 percent or more
low-income are more than twice as likely as those
whose students are less than 20 percent low-
income to be overcrowded.76

The problem of overcrowding has grown
worse in recent years, and media reports have
demonstrated a link between overcrowding and
school violence. One example came in June of
2005 when Thomas Jefferson High School in Los
Angeles was the scene of several brawls involving
hundreds of students. The school was built to hold
1,500. Its current enrollment is 3,800.77

The Digital Divide

To compete in the “Information Age,” all stu-
dents require access to modern computers with hi-
speed Internet access. More than a decade after the
Internet first appeared in classrooms, poor and

minority children have significantly fewer oppor-
tunities to use this technology. Research shows that
children from disadvantaged backgrounds rely more
heavily on schools to provide them with computers
and Internet access. In fact, computer use at school
exceeds use at home by 30 percentage points or
more for Blacks and Hispanics, with many disad-
vantaged students unable to get online anywhere
but school. Of students who access the Internet at
only one location, 52 percent come from poor
families.78 Yet children from disadvantaged back-
grounds are less likely to attend schools with ade-
quate technology. 

The subsequent divide between White and
poor and minority students is staggering: The dif-
ference in Internet use between White and Black
students is 21 percent. The comparison between
Whites and Hispanics is larger still—with a 30 per-
centage point gap.79

The digital divide is especially significant
because greater access to technology correlates with
greater educational attainment and income. Of
those children having no parent who has graduated
from high school, only 32 percent use the Internet.
Eighty percent of poor students use computers
compared to 93 percent of non-poor students.80
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Access to School Counseling

Given the significant academic and non-aca-
demic challenges facing students today, the need for
school counselors is greater than ever. Counselors
help students navigate often complex academic
requirements, prepare for college, and develop
important, personal relationships with students.
School counselors also provide support to a student
population increasingly plagued by untreated men-
tal health problems. There is significant research
showing the link between mental health problems
and dropping out of school.81 Estimates have
shown that nearly two-thirds of the country’s
dropouts have some kind of behavioral or emo-
tional problem.82 One national study finds that
14.2 percent of high school dropouts have a histo-
ry of some kind of psychiatric disorder compared
to only 5 percent of high school graduates who do
not go on to college.83

Students at high-minority, high-poverty
schools have significantly reduced access to school
or community-based counseling services.84 Schools
with a minority population of 10 percent or less
have well over 2.5 times as many school counselors
and guidance staff as schools with 75 percent or
more minority students. High-minority schools
also have far fewer certified counselors.84

Funding Gaps

Many of the disparities in resources are due to
insufficient financial support for high-minority,
low-income schools. Without this support, schools
cannot repair and modernize their facilities; attract
and retain high quality teachers; reduce class size;
hire adequate numbers of school counselors; pro-
vide basic materials like textbooks, pens, and
paper; or provide access to advanced curricula.
Unlike other industrialized nations, a large per-
centage of U.S. schools are funded from local prop-
erty taxes. As a result, schools often reflect the rel-
ative wealth of the communities surrounding
them, and wide gaps in funding exist between
high- and low-income areas. In Illinois, for exam-
ple, districts spend almost $2,500 more, on aver-
age, per pupil in the wealthiest areas compared to

the high-poverty ones.86 The gap between rich and
poor districts is even more significant when one
considers that students from disadvantaged back-
grounds are more expensive to educate than those
from wealthier areas.87 A recent analysis found that
in 31 of 49 states, school districts with high-minority
populations received fewer resources.88 Indeed, the
gap in funding between poor and non-poor schools
has been widening in recent years, growing from
$1,208 in 1997 to $1,348 in 2002. That’s a differ-
ence of $33,700 in each classroom of 25 students.89

Funding disparities also exist between states. In
2003, state per student spending ranged from
$5,175 to $12,046, a difference of $171,775 spent
per classroom90

Federal Funding

The President’s fiscal year 2006 budget sought
to cut education funding for the first time in a
decade. While schools are struggling to meet the
requirements of the No Child Left Behind Act
(NCLB), the Administration’s budget underfunds
those programs by $12 billion this year, bringing
the total underfunding since NCLB became law to
almost $40 billion. Within this shortfall, the
President’s plan leaves behind nearly three million
disadvantaged students who cannot be fully served
by Title I because the budget provides only $13.3
billion of the $22.75 billion promised in NCLB—
a deficit of more than $9 billion for only one year. 91

The Administration’s budget also failed to pro-
vide adequate or promised resources for special
education. Despite having signed into law the
Individuals with Disabilities Education Improve-
ment Act of 2004 (IDEA), the President moved
away from the bipartisan funding agreement
reached in the Act and funded special education at
$3.6 billion below the authorized level.92 As a
result, funding for IDEA Part B State Grants
would provide just 18.6 percent of the national
average per-pupil expenditure toward meeting the
excess cost of educating students with disabilities—
still less than half of the 40 percent “full funding”
level that Congress committed to paying when
IDEA was first adopted 30 years ago.
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State/Local Budget Cuts

According to the National Council of State
Legislatures, most states are facing serious budget
shortfalls in fiscal year 2006.93 To make up for lost
tax revenue, many have made, or intend to make,
significant cuts in education. Lawmakers in
Colorado, for example, are considering amending
their state constitution to allow them to spend less
on schools.94 Struggling to trim 5 percent off its budg-
et, Maine is debating a plan that would cut almost
$100 million from schools. Large protests have
erupted across California as its governor, Arnold
Schwarzenegger, pursues a budget that would leave
schools with billions less in needed funding.95

The federal and state budget cuts of the past
five years have fueled what is now a widespread
effort to achieve school funding adequacy through
litigation. Forty-five states have litigated, or are in
the process of litigating, some kind of funding ade-
quacy or equity court battle. The cases trace their
legal origin to 1973 when Rodiquez v. San Antonio
Independent School District was brought before the
U.S. Supreme Court. Plaintiffs petitioned the
Court to declare the state’s school funding formula
unconstitutional based on large disparities among
districts. The Court ruled for the defendants,

saying education was a state not a federal matter,
turning future litigants toward the state court sys-
tem.96 Plaintiffs have had some preliminary suc-
cess, winning cases in Arizona, Kansas,
Massachusetts, Montana, North Carolina, New
Jersey, New York, and Wyoming. New cases have
been filed in Alaska, Georgia, and Nebraska.
However, the process of change has been slow.
Courts have tended to delegate the task for devis-
ing adequate funding systems to state legislatures
where the plans have met resistance. Lawmakers in
New York, for example, are in defiance of a court
order to make their education funding system
more adequate.97

Meanwhile, funding shortfalls trickle down to
the local level. Most cities, ranging from the most
disadvantaged to the most affluent, have been
forced to cut important academic services. The
Piedmont School District in California, one of the
wealthiest in the nation, is but one example of the
local effects of state and federal revenue shortfalls.
Having enjoyed a quarter of a century of fiscal ade-
quacy, Piedmont was forced to cut $1.3 million
over three years from their schools. In Philadelphia,
literacy programs, up to half of paraprofessional
jobs, hundreds of teaching jobs, and potentially the
entire Comprehensive Early Learning Centers
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Program are on the chopping block.98 At the 
Gill-Montague Regional School District in
Massachusetts, 19 teachers were let go, and the dis-
trict was forced to combine grades in the elemen-
tary schools. For example, first and second grade is
held in one classroom with one teacher, and the
same is true for third and fourth grades. Some
students now spend free periods running errands
for teachers.99 Across the state, about 1,400 teach-
ers have lost their jobs, class sizes have grown so
large that they’re hard to control, and some stu-
dents are paying high fees for sports, activities, and
transportation.

Policies That Negatively Impact
Students of Color

While financial and resource-based inequali-
ties pervade our school system, politicians, policy
makers, and educators often have advanced “one
size fits all” education policies that also have had
the effect of discriminating against poor and
minority students and have proven to play a signif-
icant role in promoting school failure, high school
dropout, and subsequent poverty. 

High Stakes Tests

Accountability and assessment are essential to
ensure that children who have been traditionally
neglected by schools are not forgotten. But they are
only a piece of what needs to be done. It is not
enough to impose a system of high stakes tests on
schools and children and call it, in and of itself,
education reform. Without significant investments
in educational resources so that all children have
the opportunity to learn and to succeed on assess-
ments, what could be substantive education reform
will be reduced merely to a system of measurement
and punishment, leaving America’s most vulnerable
children on the margins, decreasing their motiva-
tion to learn, and increasing their risk of dropping
out—perpetuating the cycle of poverty. 

Significant concerns have been raised that
under high stakes-low budget accountability systems,
an overemphasis on, and in some cases abuse of,
testing has characterized reform in many high-
minority, low-income schools. For example, a
study in New Jersey found that teachers from high-
poverty schools “reported substantially more time
devoted explicitly to test preparation activities than
those in wealthy districts.”101 These non-substan-
tive educational practices have reduced student
learning, motivation, and engagement,102 putting
poor children and children of color at even greater
risk of failure and dropping out. 

Another negative consequence of the over-
reliance on a single test has been the elimination or
reduction of important academic subjects that are
not covered by state tests. According to a survey of
public school principals conducted by the Council

Walking the Path: Parent
Involvement in Education

Positive cooperative relationships between
schools and parents can be a key to stu-

dent and school success. Students with
involved parents, regardless of their back-
ground, are more likely to earn higher grades
and test scores, take advanced courses, be pro-
moted, have better attendance rates, be better
behaved, graduate and go on to college.
Teachers with students whose parents are high-
ly involved are more attentive to those stu-
dents. With that in mind, the New Song
Academy in Baltimore has made parent
involvement a pillar of its success. New Song
serves low-income children, the majority with
learning disabilities and/or emotional and
behavioral disorders. The charter school
actively reaches out to parents and involves
them in ways that are comfortable, construc-
tive, and build upon individual parents’
strengths. The school solicits parent volun-
teers to work with children and hires parents
for full- and part-time positions. According
to the school, parents do not just drop their
children off at school, they are considered col-
leagues, neighbors, and friends working
hand-in-hand to educate the children of their
community.100
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for Basic Education, increases in instructional time for
reading, math, and science are leading to decreases
in arts, foreign language, social studies, civics, and
geography. The most significant decreases are in
high-minority schools. For example, high-minority
schools have experienced a 36 percent decrease in
instructional time for the arts and 23 percent
decrease in instructional time and professional
development for teachers of foreign languages.103

In no case have schools betrayed the hopes and
potential of students more cynically than when
they disguise school failure at the expense of low-
performing, at-risk students. Media outlets recent-
ly reported that Orlando school officials have been
pushing low-performing students out of high
schools and into GED programs as a way to artifi-
cially inflate the schools’ overall test scores. These
schools also are not counting these students as official
dropouts. Instead, they simply drop the GED-
bound students from their rolls, deceptively con-
cealing their low graduation rates. Last year, one
school referred 271 failing students into GED pro-
grams. The school’s graduation rate subsequently
rose from 61 percent to 66 percent, while the actu-
al number of diplomas handed out fell from 412 to
354.104 Another recent study showed that a large
increase in children retained in ninth grade corre-
sponds with the rapid growth in high stakes
accountability systems in the 1990s. These results
have been interpreted by some to indicate that chil-

dren are unfairly retained to avoid their scores
being included in high schools’ overall scores.105

Another recent study, sponsored by the U.S.
Department of Education, showed that high stakes
policies can also harshly impact students with dis-
abilities. In states where teachers, schools, and students
are rewarded for performance, discipline rates for
students with disabilities are more than 50 percent
higher than in states that do not provide these
rewards. For example, in states that give bonuses to
schools for good performance, the discipline rate
for students with disabilities is 17.35 per 1,000 stu-
dents. In states without such rewards, the rate is
10.88 per 1,000 students with disabilities.106

The unfairness of one-size-fits-all testing is
most evident when a single, standardized test is
used to make life-defining decisions about individ-
ual students, such as graduation, grade promotion,
or ability tracking. Graduation from high school is
the foundation for future success in college and the
workplace. Therefore, decisions about whether or
not a student will graduate should be made in the
most thoughtful way. While, historically, states and
districts have made individualized decisions to
graduate students, by 2009, half of all states will
use a single standardized test as the sole means to
determine whether a student will graduate.107

Studies have shown that standardized testing
has led to negative academic outcomes for students
and schools, particularly for those from low-

STORIES FROM THE STATES

Building a Foundation Early in Life

At the Early Childhood class in Colonia South
Tower in Rancho Blanco Alamo, Texas,

teacher Dolores leads a class of six young children
(Jesus Alberto, Cristian, Reyna, Omar, Paola, and
Arlene) in lessons involving fine motor skills, fitting
shapes into holes, fitting keys into locks, and play-
ing with blocks. The class prepares children for
prekindergarten and to leave their mother for the
first time. The children practice singing, dancing,
and table manners.
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income and minority communities. A National
Research Council report found that high stakes
tests may help to motivate those students who are
“just getting by, but know they can do better.”
However, they likely will harm the lowest performing
students who will “not exert effort when they do
not expect their efforts to lead to success.”108 A
recent report by the Center on Education Policy
found that exit exam scores were significantly lower
among Blacks, Hispanics, low-income students,
children with disabilities, and those with limited
English proficiency. Gaps in pass rates between
these groups and non-Hispanic White students
climb as high as 40 percent, depending on the sub-
ject.109 In Massachusetts, for example, the dropout
rate increased from 2.9 percent to 3.5 percent
among seniors graduating in 2003, the first year
that students were required to pass an exit exam to
graduate.110 An earlier study found that nine of the
10 states with the highest dropout rates used high
stakes exit exams, while none of the states with the
lowest dropout rates used these tests.111 By 2009,
eight out of 10 minority public school students
(compared to seven out of 10 public school students,
in general) will be denied high school diplomas if
they do not pass a standardized exit exam.112

Research shows why such testing is neither fair
nor the most accurate way of evaluating students
and emphasizes the importance of using multiple
indicators of achievement before making impor-

tant decisions about individual students. The Joint
Standards for Educational and Psychological
Testing explicitly state that “in educational settings
a decision or characterization that will have a major
impact on a student should not be made on the
basis of a single test score.”113 The Association of
American Publishers, which represents the compa-
nies that publish standardized tests, asserts, “It is
important both legally and technically not to put
all the weight on a single test when making impor-
tant decisions about students and schools. Rather,
there must be multiple measures or indicators of
performance to support important decisions.”114

Sound education policy cannot demand the
same academic results on the same assessments
from all students while ignoring the gross educa-
tional disparities that confront poor and minority
students and students with disabilities and limited
English proficiency. It cannot rely on punishing
students because they did not succeed when they
are competing on a vastly unequal playing field.
Given the inequalities we know exist, it is no sur-
prise that Black students are passing exit exams at
significantly lower rates than their non-Hispanic
White peers.115

Lest this analysis lead to the conclusion that
the answer is to eliminate standards, assessment,
and accountability—to do so would harm student
learning and widen the achievement gap. We would
do well to remember that before the high stakes

Walking the Path: The Developmental 
Approach to Learning

Helping children learn by first meeting their individual, developmental needs is key to school
success. The Yale School Development Program, also known as the Comer School

Development Program (SDP), pioneered by Dr. James Comer, is a comprehensive school reform
model centered on children’s development along six developmental pathways—cognitive, physical,
psychological, ethical, social, and linguistic. SDP brings together school personnel, parents, and stu-
dents to take responsibility for children’s individual development and, consequently, their readiness
to learn. Relationships are key to students’ success. By not focusing exclusively on cognitive devel-
opment, but on all developmental pathways, and by ensuring inter-staff collaboration and parental
involvement, school districts fully adopting SDP have been able to significantly increase student aca-
demic performance in districts across the country. The program is now in place in more than 50
school districts nationwide.116
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testing emphasis during the past decade, low-income
and minority students were also ill-served. It is not
the testing or testing itself that is the culprit. What
is necessary is systemic change that begins with the
belief that all children can learn to high standards;
a sound system of standards, accountability and
assessments; small classes in small schools; high
quality teachers; high quality comprehensive early
childhood programs; attention to non-cognitive
factors like health; up-to-date technology, facilities
and instructional materials; public engagement;
and sufficient funds to provide these resources. 

Automatic Grade Retention

While “ending social promotion” has become a
popular slogan, the automatic grade retention pol-
icy that generally accompanies it has further disad-
vantaged struggling students and has dispropor-
tionately affected Black and Hispanic students. In
fact, the National Research Council found that
simply repeating a grade does not improve achieve-
ment over the long term and can actually result in
negative outcomes for those retained compared to
those with similar academic problems who are not
retained. Among those negative outcomes is a sig-
nificantly increased dropout rate.117

While certainly there are some circumstances
when grade retention is an appropriate way to help
some students, the negative effects of the policy are
profoundly illustrated in a longitudinal study of the
Baltimore Public Schools. The study found that:

•  71 percent of students retained once dropped
out;

•  80 percent of students retained more than once
dropped out; and,

•  94 percent of those retained both in elementary
and in middle school dropped out.118

Most recent data show that twice as many
Black students as non-Hispanic White students
have been retained at least once.119 Data on Black
and Hispanic students ages 10 and 16 show that
they are more likely than their White and Asian
peers to be two or more grades behind.120 While
there are certain circumstances when grade reten-

tion is appropriate, those decisions are complex
and should be made on a case-by-case basis, in the
best interests of the child. Yet because of high
stakes testing policies, many students are retained
based solely on the results of a single test, increas-
ing the risk that children will be incorrectly placed
and their school paths will be jeopardized. Most at
risk are Black children. Black eighth grade students
are almost 2.5 times more likely than non-
Hispanic White students to be subjected to high
stakes tests to determine promotion.121

Schools should only retain a student after a
careful evaluation of the student’s social, emotional,
and cognitive needs. In general, academically failing
students should be provided high quality extra sup-
port as needed as they move from grade to grade.

School Discipline

Despite the fact that schools remain the safest
place for children to be, many schools have started
to crack down on misbehavior in increasingly inap-
propriate ways. According to a recent report by the
U.S. Department of Education, a larger number of
serious violent victimizations occur away from
school than occur at school.122 The percentage of
students who report being victimized at school has
also declined—from 10 percent in 1995 to 6 percent
in 2001.123 Yet many school districts have initiated
overly punitive discipline polices that have the
effect of pushing children out of school and off the
pathway to success. 

Zero Tolerance

Minority youth also have been disproportion-
ately affected by the use of zero tolerance discipline
policies, which require automatic and often dispro-
portionate punishment for a variety of school code
of conduct violations. Nationally, Black youth are
more than twice as likely as non-Hispanic White
youth to be suspended or expelled from school.
Hispanic youth are also significantly more likely
than Whites to be suspended or expelled.124 While
such punishments are appropriate in many contexts,
it is clear that too often they are used thoughtless-
ly, in response to minor offenses, and to the detri-
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ment of minority children. Disproportionate and
arbitrary punishment impairs children’s develop-
ment by disrupting their trusting relationships
with adults and by distorting their sense of fairness
and justice. Such policies accelerate the path to the
juvenile and criminal justice systems by giving
children more unsupervised time and more time
with peers who are engaged in delinquency.125

Numerous studies demonstrate that students who
are suspended or expelled are more likely than their
peers to drop out of school altogether.126 One study
found that being suspended or expelled is one of the
top three school-related reasons for dropping out.127

The Safe and Responsive Schools Project,
housed at the Indiana Education Policy Center, has

had tremendous success in providing alternatives
to out-of-school suspension. Lobbying by this
organization, along with local education advocates
and concerned parents, convinced the Indiana
legislature to do away with their ineffective zero
tolerance policies and adopt a preventive model. If
low-income students and families are to pull them-
selves out of poverty, they are going to require that
more states move toward prevention and away
from zero tolerance.  

Decisions about suspension and expulsion
should be made individually, after careful consider-
ation of their efficacy for school safety and for each
child. Rather than focusing on school-wide systems
of punishment that wait for children to fail,
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School Discipline

Black and American
Indian students are
more likely to be
suspended or
expelled from
school than their
peers.

Walking the Path: School-Wide Positive Behavioral Support

The 2001 Surgeon General’s Report on Youth Violence identified “commitment to school” as key
to averting youth violence. Recent research has shown that if schools move from control and

punishment to positive behavioral support, they can significantly reduce misbehavior among even the
most challenging students. In this model, endorsed by the U.S. Department of Education, school staff
come together as a team to agree on a plan where behavioral expectations are defined and taught.
Good behavior is reinforced, and inappropriate behavior is corrected, in consistent, predictable, and
constructive ways. The result: fewer disciplinary infractions, less youth violence, improved academic
achievement, and increased academic and social engagement.128

Education – Figure 6
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schools should focus on school-wide systems of
prevention and individual student support. 

Criminalization of School Misbehavior 

Along with the implementation of zero toler-
ance policies, schools also have dramatically broad-
ened the scope of juvenile offenses to include what
used to be considered obnoxious but normal acting
out. Childish misconduct like talking in class, talk-
ing back to a teacher, or juvenile speech can now
result in the arrest of children as young as four.
This “criminalization” of school misbehavior has
resulted in a number of controversial overreactions
on the part of school staff and local law enforce-
ment that disproportionately impacts minority
children. A few recent examples include: 

•  In Virginia, an eight-year-old boy was arrested
when he allegedly threw a violent temper
tantrum. The four-foot tall child was taken away
in handcuffs from his elementary school and
charged with disorderly conduct and assault and
battery. The boy was upset because his teacher
wouldn’t let him go outside to play.129

•  In Palm Beach County, Florida, a six year-old
student was arrested for trespassing on school
property. The student was walking through the
school yard, after school hours, on his way
home.130

•  In Irvington, New Jersey, two elementary school
boys were arrested and charged with making ter-
rorist threats for playing cops and robbers with a
paper gun.131

While the aforementioned anecdotes may
seem comical in their absurdity, punishing non-
criminal student behavior is common and has
harmful effects. The Advancement Project released

a report this year entitled, “Education on Lockdown:
The Schoolhouse to Jailhouse Track,” that exam-
ined the negative consequences of zero tolerance,
the expanding role of law enforcement in our
nation’s schools, and the criminalization of school
misbehavior. The report finds that increasingly stu-
dents are being suspended, expelled, or arrested for
non-violent “offenses.” The facts highlighted in the
report tell a grim tale: 
•  The number of students given out-of-school sus-

pensions increased from 1.7 million to 3.1 mil-
lion from 1974 to 2000. An analysis of this
trend shows that suspensions are being used
increasingly for “trivial conduct, much of which
is subjectively labeled ‘disrespect,’ ‘disobedience,’
and ‘disruption.’” 

•  There is also a growing trend toward arrests in a
number of school districts across the country. As
reported in “Education on Lockdown,” Denver,
Colorado, students referred to law enforcement
by school officials, either through tickets and/or
arrests, increased by 71 percent between 2000
and 2004, and minority students were referred
at much higher rates than their White counter-
parts. During the 2003-2004 school year, Black
students were twice as likely and Latino students
were seven times as likely as White students to
receive a ticket at school. 

•  In 2003, 8,539 students were arrested in
Chicago public schools. Almost 10 percent of
those students arrested were 12 years old or
younger, and four of the arrests were of seven-
year-old children. Though Black students made
up roughly 50 percent of student enrollment,
they constituted more than 77 percent of arrests
made in Chicago schools that year. Palm Beach
County, Florida, exhibited similar racial dispari-
ties. In 2003-2004, Black students made up less
than 29 percent of enrollment, yet almost 64
percent of school-based arrests.132
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Recommendations for 
Moving Forward

There is a tremendous need to proactively keep
students in school and out of trouble and to help
them academically, emotionally, and socially.
Ensuring a quality education for all children is not
only a moral imperative, but a wise investment. A
recent study by researchers at the Maxwell School
of Public Policy at Syracuse University found that
an extra $1,000 spent on education is associated
with a 10 percent reduction in the number of low
math and reading scores, a 15 percent reduction in
high school dropout rates, and a 10 percent reduc-
tion in teen birth rates.133

With this in mind, schools must 
do far more to ensure that 
all children have the resources 
they need for success. Schools 
must provide:
•  Advanced, relevant, and diverse curricula that

includes service and other experiential learning;
•  Higher quality teachers and school leaders who

better represent the population of students in
public schools;

•  Personalized, more responsive learning environ-
ments, including smaller class size, where stu-
dents feel challenged, respected and receive more
support and individual attention;

•  Increased parent involvement so parents can
reinforce student learning at home, and schools
can better understand students’ individual
needs;

•  Expanded partnerships with business, cultural
institutions, preschools, universities, and other
community-based organizations to open oppor-
tunities and support for children in school;

•  Collaborations with other service providers so
students’ health, mental health, housing, and child
welfare needs do not overwhelm their ability to
learn and stay in school; 

•  High quality mental health services for students;
and

•  Safe and modern school facilities. 

A strong accountability system is neces-
sary if we are to raise achievement for 
all children, including children of color,
children from low-income families, those
with disabilities, and children of limited
English proficiency. However, to be
effective, accountability systems must: 
•  Hold the federal government, states, and dis-

tricts accountable to ensure equity and adequacy
of educational resources for all children.

•  Never use a single test to make high stakes deci-
sions about schools and students. Instead, examine
success in the most comprehensive, fair way by
considering a variety of collateral academic indica-
tors of student performance in addition to tests.

•  Use only high quality assessments that employ
multiple measures of student achievement that
assess higher order thinking skills and under-
standing, not just rote memorization and test
taking skills. 

•  Ensure there is an accurate measure of and
accountability for dropout rates, disaggregated
by race, ethnicity, income, disability, and limited
English proficiency status. 

•  Require more substantial improvement in
dropout rates as a condition for making
Adequate Yearly Progress under NCLB.

•  Investigate and punish schools and districts for
unfairly and inappropriately placing students at
risk of failure outside the accountability system
in low-track programs and classes. 

•  Base any effort to allow states and districts to
waive requirements of NCLB on solid evidence
that those waivers will be educationally benefi-
cial for children and will not arbitrarily leave
some children behind. Rather than simply
allowing states to use creative accounting to get
schools out of “needs improvement” status, such
as by exempting entire grade spans from district
accountability, the Education Department
should ensure that waivers are rooted in solid
educational practice that will lead to a more
valid assessment of how schools and districts are
really doing in educating their students and
advancing education reform.
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•  Allow time for improvement plans to take hold.
Sanctions under NCLB should have a proven
record of success and should not be applied if
those sanctions are going to undermine existing,
effective reform efforts.

•  Permit states, in determining Adequate Yearly
Progress, to consider individual student improve-
ment over time in addition to the percentage of
students that achieve a certain level of proficiency.

•  Develop and implement an accountability sys-
tem based on disaggregated data with conse-
quences for state officials that is parallel to the
accountability system that applies to schools and
districts. 

A comprehensive national policy 
vision that moves all children’s needs,
ranging from health and nutrition to 
early care and education, to the top of 
our national agenda is urgently needed. 
As stated in chapter Chapter Three, if
children are to succeed in K-12 they 
need a Head Start. 
•  Provide a solid foundation for young children that

allows them to enter school with the skills neces-

sary to become strong readers and good students.
•  Offer access to after-school activities for school-

aged children that not only offer a safe haven,
but also provide the academic enrichment they
need to stay and succeed in school.

•  Provide reliable, affordable child care options
that enable parents to work outside the home or
give children extra learning experiences if their
parents stay at home. 

•  Give parents the opportunity to stay at home
during their child’s critical first months or when
their child is sick.

If we want children to come to school ready to
learn, if we want children to be engaged while in
school, and if we want children to leave school on
a successful passage to adulthood, it is essential that
they not come to school hungry or sick or victimized
by violence. Policy makers need to recognize that
children do not come in pieces. They live in families
and communities who need the capacity to support
them. Legislation, such as the comprehensive Act
to Leave No Child Behind, which addresses chil-
dren’s multiple needs, is essential for successful
education reform.
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P
overty is the single best predictor of child abuse
and neglect. Children who live in families with
annual incomes of less than $15,000 are 22
times more likely to be abused or neglected

than those with annual incomes of $30,000 or more.
Sadly, some of our public child welfare systems also
are perpetuating the cycle of poverty for those in its
charge. Despite promising efforts in a number of
states to protect children and strengthen families, too
many children in crisis still go without the services and
supports they need and now even risk losing some of
the basic supports they have had, as Congress and
state legislatures debate cuts in health care, education,
specialized treatment services and, in some cases,
even foster care and adoption assistance services. 

CCHHAAPPTTEERR  FFIIVVEE

Child Welfare 
Poverty and Families in Crisis
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More than 900,000 children, one every 35
seconds, were abused and neglected in

2003.  Four out of ten received no services what-
soever from America’s child welfare system, despite
the fact that problems left unaddressed often have
long-term consequences for children. For example,
it is not surprising to learn from a new study of fos-
ter care alumnae that one-third of those who had
been in foster care were living below the poverty
level, one-third had no health insurance, half had
one or more mental health problems, and the rate
of post traumatic stress disorder among a group of
youth formerly in foster care was twice as high as
that for war veterans. 

This chapter begins with a quick look at the
past year and an overview of children and families
in crisis and the problems they face. It describes
efforts to engage and support families and to
address particular needs such as substance abuse
treatment, mental health treatment, and help for
families victimized by domestic violence. The
chapter also highlights examples of systemic efforts
to provide a full continuum of services that meet
the needs of vulnerable children and families and
empower families to care for their children. It clos-
es with a set of recommendations for moving for-
ward to help more children and families benefit
from positive reform efforts.

A Look at the Past Year

Recent events in child welfare unfortunately
mimic those of the last several years. Newspapers
and television stations report horrific child abuse
cases from around the country. In some instances, chil-
dren have been seriously harmed by parents and, in
others, by foster parents or adoptive parents. As is
too often the case, these tragic situations garner a
lot of attention, but seldom enough to gain system

improvements that can be sustained over time and
help the hundreds of thousands of children in crisis
whose family situations are very different from
those reported. Too many of these children still go
without the services and supports they need and
now even risk losing what they had, as Congress
and state legislatures debate cuts in health care,
education, specialized treatment services and, in
some cases, even foster care and adoption assis-
tance payments. 

The latest child maltreatment and foster care
figures for the nation show no significant increases
or decreases. However, in a number of states, child
welfare agencies are beginning to see the impact of
escalating numbers of methamphetamine cases.
The U.S. Department of Justice reports that children
residing in homes in which methamphetamines
were being produced increased nearly ten-fold during
the period 2000-2002.1

At the same time, there is also good news from
states. Some states are working to implement
“alternative response systems” so they can get help
to families earlier, when signs of problems first
arise. Others have approved the hiring of hundreds
of new child protection staff. The 2004 extension
of the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act
and several major reports remind us of the need to
better respond to the education and special education
needs of children in foster care. Other jurisdictions
report significant decreases in their foster care case-
loads as intensive efforts are made to keep children
out of care and to return them more quickly to
their own families or new permanent families.
Some cities and states are giving special attention
to youths in group homes and other congregate
care settings who often are most at risk of leaving
foster care with no permanent family connections.
Attention to youths who age out of foster care at 18,
19 or older continues to grow. And grandparents

I’ve been through verbal abuse, physical abuse, sexual
abuse, all the abuse that you can think of…. I ended up in
three different foster homes…. I had one good foster family,
one that taught me about morals and values. It was a pretty
good family; it taught me about life.

—Lou Della Casey, St. Paul, Minnesota
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and other relatives who are raising children, often
without the necessary supports, are coming together
to get the help their children need.

There has been increased attention to making
federal dollars better respond to the needs of vul-
nerable children and youth and to improving the
functioning of the courts, which play a key role in
deciding the futures of abused and neglected chil-
dren. Unfortunately, the debate is still stuck on
whether or not we can do more with the same dol-
lars. At the same time, several national level reports
have reminded us that even the best reforms will
mean little for children without improvements in
the quality of the child welfare workforce. 

The U.S. Supreme Court’s decision in Roper v.
Simmons, 2005 WL 46 4890 (U.S. 2005), banning
the death penalty for crimes committed by juve-
niles under the age of 18 was good news, but it also
underscored how many children who are abused or
neglected or face other problems are at risk of
entering the juvenile justice system and moving on
to adult prisons. 

So the struggle must continue. In addition to
eliminating child poverty and getting every child
the health care, early childhood experiences, hous-

ing, and income supports and education they need,
we know that we must not forget the children who
require not only these basic supports, but more
specialized help as well. 

Who Are the Children in Families 
in Crisis?

Poverty is the single best predictor of child
abuse and neglect. Changes in poverty rates and
maltreatment rates have similar patterns over time
(see CW – Figure 1). Research demonstrates that
children who live in families with annual incomes
less than $15,000 are 22 times more likely to be
abused or neglected than children living in families
with annual incomes of $30,000 or more.2 This
does not mean, however, that most poor parents
abuse or neglect their children. Indeed, in 2003,
there were 12.9 million children living in poverty
in this country and fewer than one million were
confirmed to have been abused or neglected—and
not all of these children were poor. Nor does the
strong connection between poverty and child
abuse and neglect suggest a causal link. Yet poverty
and child abuse or neglect can interact in several
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ways. Understanding the connections between
poverty and child maltreatment can help us devel-
op appropriate responses that address the needs of
children and families. Rather than using poverty to
blame or excuse parents for child abuse or neglect,
understanding the links helps tailor responses to
the particular needs of individual families.
Pretending that poverty is not a component that
needs to be addressed leaves child welfare workers,
policy makers, advocates and, most importantly,
families struggling with one hand tied behind their
backs. 

Neglect is the form of child maltreatment
where the link to poverty is most obvious, since it
often can be directly tied to a family’s lack of
resources. Neglect constitutes the majority of child
maltreatment. While most states’ laws are written
with the goal of distinguishing neglect and pover-
ty, the reality is that the lines between the two often
become blurred. For example, a young, single
mother of a four-year-old and a six-year-old can
only find work on the night shift and is unable to
afford child care during those hours. She tucks the
children into bed each night, locks the door and
heads to work praying nothing will go wrong.
Under many state laws, this mother has failed to
properly supervise, and thus has neglected her chil-
dren. Similar situations may arise when a family
with children is homeless.

Poverty also may contribute to child abuse and
neglect by adding stress to a family’s life. The daily
struggle to put food on the table and keep a roof
overhead may be the proverbial straw that breaks
the camel’s back. Poverty also may create (or be
associated with) a strong sense of social isolation.3

A parent, who would otherwise have the patience
to deal with a demanding toddler or a challenging
teenager, may lose his or her patience after being
laid off or being evicted, especially if that parent
feels they have no one to whom they can turn for
assistance. Poverty also may be associated with
increased reports of child abuse and neglect
because poor families are more likely to receive
services from and be under the scrutiny of public
social service and health agencies. 

Poverty and child maltreatment can also co-occur
when parents face challenges such as substance
abuse, untreated mental health problems, and

domestic violence. These challenges make it difficult
to sustain employment, particularly employment
that lifts the family out of poverty. These same
challenges also may interfere with a parent’s ability to
adequately care for his or her children, particularly
children with special needs, and to access the appro-
priate resources that are needed. 

Children and Families Victimized 
by Violence

Children Who Are Abused and Neglected

Child abuse/neglect is the leading reason chil-
dren come to the attention of public child welfare
agencies. An estimated three million children were
reported to these agencies as abused and neglected
and referred for investigation or assessment in
2003.4 Over 900,000 of the children were determined
to be abused or neglected after investigations were
conducted; 60.9 percent of these children were
neglected, 18.9 percent physically abused, 9.9 per-
cent sexually abused, and 4.9 percent emotionally
abused.5 Young children (ages zero to four)
accounted for the largest percentage of the victims.
Pacific Islander, American Indian, Alaska Native,
and Black children had the highest rates of victim-
ization.6

The increased rates of victimization among
children who are members of minority groups is
likely related to the increased incidence of abuse
and neglect among poor families and the racial dis-
parities that exist in poorer families. As mentioned
above, cases of neglect, especially, are concentrated
in poor families. Dorothy Roberts, a Professor of
Law at Northwestern University, explains that
because of America’s high rate of child poverty, the
United States has a rate of child abuse and neglect two
to three times higher than other industrialized coun-
tries. The greatest disparity is seen in child neglect:
nine in every 1,000 children are neglected in the
United States, compared to only two per 1,000 in
Canada.7

Just as poverty is a risk factor for child abuse
and neglect, child maltreatment is correlated to a
number of other negative child outcomes. For
example, research indicates that there are strong
connections between child abuse and neglect and
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subsequent juvenile delinquency or criminal activity.
While the majority of children who are abused or
neglected do not subsequently engage in delinquent
or criminal behavior, children who are abused or
neglected are more likely to become involved with
the juvenile justice and adult criminal justice sys-
tems. Abused and neglected children are 1-1/2 to
six times as likely to be delinquent and 1-1/4 to
three times as likely to be arrested as an adult.8

In addition to the detrimental impact that
child maltreatment has on children, families, and
communities, child abuse also comes at a serious
fiscal cost to society. The non-profit organization,
Fight Crime, Invest in Kids, reports that child
abuse and neglect costs Americans between $83
billion and $94 billion dollars a year in direct and
indirect costs, and two-thirds of this amount are
costs related to crime.9 Direct costs to the child wel-
fare system alone in 2002 were estimated at $22
billion.10 The indirect costs of child abuse and neg-
lect reflect the long-term consequences of child
maltreatment in special education, mental health,
substance abuse, teen pregnancy, welfare receipt,
domestic violence, homelessness, juvenile delin-
quency, and adult criminality.11

Children Who Are Exposed to 
Domestic Violence

Some children come to the attention of the
child welfare system because they themselves have
been abused or exposed to domestic violence in
other ways. An estimated 3.3 to 10 million children
witness the abuse of a parent or adult caregiver each
year. Children who are exposed to domestic violence
are at a greater risk of being abused or neglected
themselves. Studies indicate that in 30 to 60 per-
cent of families experiencing family violence there
are both adult and child victims.12 Although in most
states exposure to domestic violence, without actu-
al abuse, does not require a report to child protec-
tive services, sometimes a police officer or children’s
services provider who is aware of domestic violence
will refer a child to the child welfare system out of
concern for the child’s safety, even without evidence
of actual harm to the child. 

The actual impact of domestic violence on
children varies depending on the presence of a range

of protective factors. Therefore, a core component
of the response to domestic violence should be
deciding what is the appropriate response in each
case. For example, exposure to family violence has
different effects on children depending on the age
and gender of the child, a child’s relationship with
his or her parents and other adults, a child’s school
performance, and the frequency of and type of vio-
lence exhibited. Without protective factors, expo-
sure to domestic violence can cause a child to expe-
rience behavioral, social, and emotional problems.
Many children who witness violence exhibit vio-
lent and aggressive behavior themselves, and many
suffer from depression and poor self-esteem.
Exposure to domestic violence also has been correlated
to poor school performance, low cognitive skills,
difficulty with conflict resolution, and trouble with
positive social peer relations.13

Poverty, domestic violence, and involvement
in the child welfare system often are inextricably
linked. The National Institute of Justice in the U.S.
Department of Justice reports that women living in
disadvantaged neighborhoods are more than twice
as likely to be victims of intimate violence and also
more likely to be injured and experience severe vio-
lence than women in advantaged neighborhoods.
The Institute reports that job instability, low
income, and financial stress are often related to
incidence of partner abuse. 14 A mother’s economic
instability may keep her in an abusive relationship
to the detriment of her and her child’s safety. On
the other hand, low-income women who decide to
leave their abusive partners may risk losing their
children if they cannot adequately provide for their
well-being. 

Children Separated or at Risk of
Separation from Their Families

Children in Foster Care

Nationally, 15 percent of the children who are
victimized by abuse and neglect are removed from
their homes.15 An estimated 800,000 children are
in foster care at some point during a year. As of the
end of fiscal year 2003, 523,000 children were in
family foster homes, group homes, or residential
treatment centers. On average, a child in care was
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10 years old, living with a non-relative foster family,
and had been in foster care for almost three years.16

Children in foster care face enormous challenges to
getting the health care and education as well as special
services they need to help them make a successful
transition to adulthood. 

Children of color are significantly over-repre-
sented in foster care. Although Black children
make up 16 percent of the nation’s children, they
make up 35 percent of children in foster care.
Children of color enter foster care at higher rates,
even when their families have the same characteris-
tics as comparable non-Hispanic White children
and families.17 On average, children of color also
remain in foster care for a longer time than non-
Hispanic White children and are less likely than
non-Hispanic White children to be reunited with
their parents; and the process of adoption for Black
children takes longer than it does for White chil-
dren. The over-representation of children of color
is in part due to the economic inequities that per-
sist in our society and the conscious or unconscious
racial bias within the foster care system. As was dis-
cussed earlier, poverty can lead to child abuse and
neglect and reduced resources to attend to parental
substance abuse, and mental health and domestic
violence problems, all of which bring many chil-
dren to the attention of the child welfare system. In
addition to addressing poverty, we must examine
racial bias at different decision-making points in
the child welfare system to craft appropriate
responses.18

Too many children in foster care wait for per-
manent families after reunification has been ruled
out. Approximately 119,000 children in foster care
are waiting to be adopted.19 A 2004 state-by-state
analysis of adoptions of children in foster care
found numerous barriers to providing these chil-
dren with permanent families. They included:
court and agency reluctance to terminate parental
rights without an identified adoptive home; the
absence of adoptive homes; inadequate child wel-
fare case management, due in large part to large
caseloads, high staff turnover rates, and incomplete
case records; and the lack of court resources, most
commonly including judges, attorneys, and
administrative staff.20

Percent Percent in
in foster U.S. child 
care population

Race and ethnicity
White, non-Hispanic 39% 60%
Black 35 16
Latino 17 18
American Indian,

Alaska Native 2 1
Asian 1 4
Other and unknown 6 3

Age
Under age 1 5
1-5 years 25
6-10 years 21
11-15 years 30
16-18 years 18
19 + years 2

Type of placement
Non-relative foster 

home 46
Relative foster home 23
Institution 10
Group home 9
Pre-adoptive home 5
Trial home visit 4
Runaway 2
Supervised independent 

living 1

Exit from foster care during year
Reunification 55
Living with relative 11
Adoption 18
Emancipation 8
Guardianship 4
Transfer to another 

agency 2
Runaway 2

Note: Race/ethnicity, age, and placement are estimates of children in foster
care on September 30, 2002; exit data reflect outcomes for children exiting
foster care during FY 2002.

Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Administration for
Children and Families, Children's Bureau, "The AFCARS Report: Preliminary
FY 2003 Estimates as of April 2005," at <http://www.acf.hhs.gov/programs/
cb/publications/afcars/report10.pdf>.

Who’s in Foster Care?

Child Welfare – Table 1
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Children Whose Parents Are
Incarcerated

The incarceration of a parent, particularly a
mother, also may bring children to the attention of
the child welfare system. Today, women are the
fastest growing segment of the U.S. prison population.
Since 1995, the total number of female prisoners
has grown by 48 percent.21 The U.S. Bureau of
Justice Statistics reports that 84 percent of women
in federal prison and 64 percent of women in state
prison reported living with their minor children
before entering prison. Ten percent of children with
mothers incarcerated in state prisons are in foster
care; 80 percent are being cared for by relatives.22

The Bureau of Justice Statistics estimates that
there are 1.5 million children who have parents
incarcerated in state or federal prison or in jails.23

Fifty-eight percent of these children are younger
than 10 years old. Many of them are from poor or
low-income families. The Urban Institute reports
that 42 percent of incarcerated mothers in state
prisons relied on public assistance prior to incar-
ceration. More than half of incarcerated mothers
had incomes below $600 in the month prior to
arrest.24 The loss of the incarcerated parent’s income,
however small, places an additional burden on
grandparents and other family members who step
in to care for children when the parents are incar-
cerated and who often face special challenges.
Studies have documented that children with incar-
cerated parents, especially those already exposed to
certain risk factors, are at a greater risk for emotional
and behavioral difficulties, poor academic perform-
ance, juvenile delinquency, and substance abuse.
They are five times more likely than other children
to end up in prison themselves, and one in 10 will have
been incarcerated before reaching adulthood.25

Poverty also frequently threatens the ability of
parents who have been incarcerated to reunite with
their children. Not only are the parents incarcerated
for long periods (on average between 49 and 66
months), but once released they may have difficulty
finding employment and housing, and penalties
related to incarceration, such as denial of public
assistance, may make it very difficult for a parent to
secure necessary resources to care for a child.26

Children Raised by Relatives 

When children’s parents are unable to care for
them, relatives often step in as caregivers.
Substance abuse, untreated mental and emotional
disorders, domestic violence, and incarceration are
often the factors that interfere, at least temporarily,
with parents’ ability to raise their children. Many
of the children being raised by grandparents and
other relatives have special needs—often due to
their parents’ substance abuse, mental health, or
domestic violence problems.

About six million children live in households
headed by grandparents or other relatives and
approximately 2.5 million of these children live in
such households with neither parent present, essen-
tially making these relatives responsible for raising
the children.27 About one in five of these children
lives in poverty.28 Even those families who are not
living in poverty may need financial and other assis-
tance to meet the needs of the children. Sometimes
a grandparent who takes on the caregiving role is
retired and living on a fixed income. Sometimes he
or she is working, but needs help finding and pay-
ing for quality child care. Whatever the situation,
relative caregivers almost never anticipated that
they would be raising the children in their care. 

Most relative caregivers do not receive financial
help in raising the children in their care. For those
who do, the two most likely sources of financial
support are “child only” grants through the
Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF)
program and foster care payments. About 450,000
children living with relatives rather than their par-
ents get TANF child-only grants.29 As many as
200,000 children living with relative caregivers are
in foster care and may receive higher foster care
payments (see Child Welfare – Table 1). 

Youth Leaving Foster Care 

Youth who leave foster care at various ages face
special challenges. A 2005 report by Casey Family
Programs and Harvard Medical School found that
former foster youth who participated in the
Northwest Alumni Study continued to face major
challenges in the areas of mental health, education,
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and employment.30 The study, which examined the
outcomes for 659 foster care alumni between the
ages of 20 and 33, found that within the previous
12 months, more than half had at least one mental
health problem, one in five had three or more men-
tal health problems, and one in four alumni expe-
rienced post-traumatic stress disorder. One-third of
the former foster youths had household incomes at
or below poverty level, and one third had no health
insurance.31

Research reveals that youths who age out of
foster care at 18, 19, or 20, without families to
return to and without being adopted, are especially
poorly prepared to be self-sufficient. A national
study of former foster youths interviewed 2.5 to 4
years after they left care found that nearly half of
these youth left care without a high school diploma
or GED.32 A more recent study by the University
of Chicago’s Chapin Hall Center for Children of
600 youths aging out of care in Illinois, Iowa, and
Wisconsin found that just over a third of the youth
had a high school diploma or GED at age 19.33

With findings of low educational achievement,
poor mental health, and the absence of communi-
ty supports, it is not surprising that youths exiting
from foster care with no family find it challenging
to find employment and maintain stable housing.
According to the Kids Count 2004 Data Book,
only half of the youths who aged out of the foster

care system were regularly employed two to four
years later.34 Even when they do find employment,
many youths do not earn enough to be self-suffi-
cient. Another study by Chapin Hall on employ-
ment outcomes for youths aging out of care in
three states (California, Illinois, and South
Carolina) found that these youths have mean earn-
ings below the poverty level and progress more
slowly in the labor market than other youth.35

Frequently youths who age out of care also are 
left without permanent family connections or a
connection with a caring adult, making all the 
challenges they face greater because they have no
one to turn to for moral and financial support
when crises arise. 

In 1999, Congress enacted the Foster Care
Independence Act (FCIA), which established the
John H. Chafee Foster Care Independence Program.
It provides funds to states for supportive services to
youth, including limited housing assistance, job
training, education, and other independent living
services. The Government Accountability Office
(GAO) examined the impact the Chafee Program
had on states’ ability to provide independent living
services and supports for youths in care who were
expected to age out at 18 or older.36 The GAO
found that fewer than half of all eligible youths in
foster care are being served by the Chafee program,
with some states serving a greater proportion of

STORIES FROM THE STATES

Mary Conn 

Mary Conn is a grandmother raising seven children and caring for her
bedridden mother in Columbus, Mississippi. Mrs. Conn raised three

children on her own and was not planning on taking care of seven more,
but when all three of her children ended up in prison, she was the only one
left to take care of the grandchildren.  She recently suffered a heart attack
and is scheduled for heart surgery to remove blockage. Despite her health
condition and only receiving a disability check for her heart condition and
$199 a month in food stamps for the children, Mrs. Conn draws strength
from her faith and has managed to keep all of her grandchildren out of the
foster care system and on the honor roll at school, while also taking care of her ailing mother. Grandparents like
Mrs. Conn are doing their best against seemingly insurmountable odds, but they need more services and
supports to provide a safe, stable, and permanent home for their grandchildren.
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eligible youths than others. It reported that gaps in
mental health, employment, and mentoring services,
particularly in rural areas, have contributed to the
low numbers of eligible youths being served. The
lack of transportation and housing options and
limited efforts to engage foster youths and foster
parents were cited as additional barriers. 

Children and Families with 
Special Needs

Children with Unmet Mental Health Needs

Nationally, one in five children and adoles-
cents has a mental illness severe enough to cause
some level of impairment. Yet only about one in
three of them receives mental health services in any
given year.37 Poor children and children of color are
overrepresented in the number of children with
unmet mental health needs.38 Studies also have
shown that Black children in foster care are less
likely than other children in care to receive specialty
mental health services.39

In Children in Foster Homes: How Are They
Faring? Child Trends reported that children in fos-
ter care are almost four times more likely to have
special needs than children not in foster care,
regardless of age.40 Another national study of chil-
dren ages two to 14 who are involved in the child
welfare system, either at home or in foster care,
found that nearly half had clinically significant
emotional or behavioral problems but only about
one-quarter received mental health treatment.41

The lack of mental health treatment most often
refers not only to the absence of services, but also
to the lack of mental health assessments, appropri-
ate referrals, and parent-focused interventions, and
the lack of understanding by professionals of the
unique mental health needs of these children. 

Too frequently, children end up in the child
welfare system or the juvenile justice system
because parents cannot afford or cannot access the
mental health services and treatment their children
need. The Virginia legislature, for example, recently
undertook an investigation of the reasons parents
end up with no choice but to relinquish custody of
their children to obtain necessary and appropriate

mental health services. The study found that the
problem is a direct result of inadequate access to
and availability of prevention, early intervention, and
intensive mental health and substance abuse treatment
services for children and adolescents. The state’s
own analysis of the problem found that 23 percent
of the 8,702 children in the state’s child welfare sys-
tem were placed in care solely to obtain medical
treatment. Barriers to appropriate mental health
services included the family’s financial status, a frag-
mented system of care, lack of clear authority for
providing children’s mental health services, educa-
tional restrictions, and the simple lack of services.42

These findings were similar to those identified by
the GAO in a 2003 report that conservatively
reported that nearly 13,000 children were placed by
their parents in the child welfare or juvenile justice
systems so they could get treatment.43 The President’s
New Freedom Commission on Mental Health also
called for the elimination of this problem.44

Children with Parents with Mental
Health and Substance Abuse Problems

The lack of services and treatment for parents’
mental health and substance abuse problems can
create family crises and bring children to the atten-
tion of the child welfare system. It is estimated that
nine percent of the children in the U.S live with at
least one parent who abuses alcohol or other
drugs.45 An estimated 40 to 80 percent of the fam-
ilies who come to the attention of the child welfare
system have substance abuse problems.46

Research indicates that the risk of women’s
drug use is heightened by negative experiences or
stressors such as poverty, racial bias, sexual and/or
physical abuse, domestic violence, and mental illness.47

In the case of mothers who abuse substances, the
effects of the cycles of poverty and violence are
strikingly clear. The National Women’s Study
found a correlation between the number of violent
assaults a woman sustains in her lifetime and the
severity of her drug or alcohol dependency. In
addition to violence and poverty, untreated mental
illness can often lead to substance abuse. At least
half of women in drug treatment will be diagnosed
with a mental disorder such as depression, and for
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many of these women, mental illness predates drug
use and is the result of violence in their lives.48

Research also indicates that women living in
low-income families are more likely than other
women to be exposed to high-stress living condi-
tions that can contribute to depression. Recent
research has found that changes in women’s income
and poverty status were associated with changes in
women’s depressive symptoms in the first three
years after a child’s birth.49 Studies indicate that
maternal depression is associated with a host of
adverse outcomes in infancy, such as language and
cognitive problems, insecure attachment, social
interactive difficulties, and behavioral problems.

Studies that consider the links between maternal
depression, poverty, and child development have
shown that when maternal depression is present,
the adverse effects of a mother’s depressive symp-
toms can be buffered by greater resources—social,
educational, and material.50 However, a lack of
parental resources is a major barrier to parents seek-
ing treatment for mental illness and substance

abuse. A recent Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Services Administration (SAMHSA) study
shows that 51.4 percent of adults with mental
health problems reported not receiving treatment
because the costs of such treatment were too high;
33.2 percent of adults who reported having sub-
stance abuse problems did not seek treatment
because of barriers related to cost.51

Homeless Families 

Families are the fastest growing segment of the
homeless population, now accounting for 40 percent
of the nation’s homeless.52 Homelessness and entry
into the foster care system relate to similar challenges:
domestic violence, substance abuse, and unmet
mental health needs. Factors leading to homeless-
ness are further exacerbated by poverty and the
absence of adequate housing options. Homelessness
puts children at a particularly high risk for being in
foster care. A 2003 study in Philadelphia found
that a group of homeless mothers was about seven

New Special Education Help for Children in Foster Care

A large number of children in foster care have special needs
and 30 to 40 percent of them are receiving special edu-

cation services. Although federal law protects the rights of
children with disabilities, including children in foster care, to
receive a free and appropriate education, there are many char-
acteristics of foster care that make it challenging for these chil-
dren to access special education services. Many children in foster
care move frequently and often with little notice. As children
move from home to home and school to school, too frequently their records don’t follow them and
their special needs go unnoticed. The cost of failing to address such challenges for these vulnerable
children is high. Children who lack the special services they need often drop out of school or fall
behind in a way that makes dropping out more likely.

Congress addressed the needs of these children in its reauthorization of the Individuals with
Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) in December 2004. The revised Act includes several changes
intended to address the special needs of children who are homeless or who are wards of the state.
In particular, it recognizes that children who are homeless or are in foster care are a highly mobile
population and provides protections to ensure the timely transfer of information as children in care
move from home to home and school to school. It also emphasizes the importance of timely
appointments of surrogate parents for children in care who do not have parents to advocate on their
behalf, and adds that the judge overseeing the child welfare case may appoint the surrogate.
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times more likely to be involved in the child welfare
system than mothers without housing problems.53

The study also found that homeless mothers had
an increased risk of child welfare involvement com-
pared to low-income mothers who were not home-
less.54 A 2004 analysis of homeless children in New
York City found that 24 percent had some involve-
ment in the child welfare system55; 40 percent of
those children who stayed in shelter care for more
than 90 days entered the child welfare system.56

Once they enter foster care, children from
families with housing problems are more likely to
stay in care for longer periods of time.57 Lack of
adequate housing can be a barrier to timely reuni-
fication. It is a sad irony that foster care also can
increase a young person’s risk of homelessness in
adulthood. A recent study of foster care alumni
found that 22 percent were homeless for one or
more nights within a year of being discharged from
care.58 The Chapin Hall Study referred to earlier
also found that of the youth who were 19 and no
longer in care, 14 percent had been homeless at
least once after being discharged from care.59

Promoting Effective Strategies for
Children and Families in Crisis

Whatever the connection between poverty and
child abuse and neglect or related risks to children,
the way to help children most often involves help-
ing their parents address a set of challenges. There
are some cases of severe abuse where immediate ter-
mination of parental rights may be the only safe
alternative for a child, and sometimes children
must be removed from their homes and placed in
foster care while problems are addressed in order to
ensure their safety. However, in many cases, as
described in the following paragraphs, children can
be kept safely at home if the services the family
needs are available, and the child’s basic needs can
be met. Sometimes this means linking families to
services to help address their need for child care,
food, health care, and housing, as well as their
physical, emotional, social, educational, and devel-
opmental needs. 

To address the needs of the whole child, not
just physical safety, the child welfare system needs

to engage families early. It must be able to help
each family connect with the continuum of
resources and supports that a family needs to care
for its children. The special challenges of substance
abuse, mental health, and domestic violence prob-
lems must be addressed. The point is not to excuse
the parent’s behavior, but to respond in a way that
addresses the underlying problems so that the
child’s need for a safe, nurturing home can be met.
When children cannot be kept safely with their
families, there must be attention to providing qual-
ity temporary care in the most family-like setting
appropriate for the child and to ensuring that chil-
dren are moved to permanent families in a timely
fashion, either returning home to their parents or
to live permanently with adoptive parents or their
legal guardians, who often are grandparents or
other relatives. 

Numerous efforts are underway across the
country to prevent child abuse and neglect and to
keep children in safe, permanent families. A few of
these efforts being conducted by public agencies
are highlighted below. Some of these are targeted to
low-income families, but even when they are not,
many of the children served are often from low-
income families. This sometimes creates special
challenges, especially for treatment programs,
because they must address basic subsistence needs
for families before they can turn to their specific
need for treatment. 

Promoting service approaches like those
described below, on the scale that they are needed,
is extremely challenging, especially given the lack
of resources available to address even families’ basic
needs, much less their need for intensive specialized
treatment. Our ability to help children and families
in crisis depends in large part on our willingness as
a nation to invest in the income supports, health
care, early childhood education, education, and
youth development activities identified in the
other chapters in this report. Such investments
could go far in reducing child maltreatment, but
they are not sufficient.

There also is a need for expanded capacity to
invest in prevention, specialized treatment, new
permanency options for children, and a quality
child welfare workforce. Unfortunately, however,
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federal, state, and local investments for children in
foster care exceed investment in prevention by a
ratio of three to one (see Figure Child Welfare –
2).60 While the country professes to value its chil-
dren, four out of 10 children who are abused and
neglected get no treatment at all, and many others
get far less than they need.61 Yet to give each of these
children just a basic service such as home visiting
would cost only $1.1 billion a year, less than one day
of military costs in the President’s fiscal year 2006
budget. As struggles to make better policy choices
for children continue, there are positive efforts for
children being undertaken across the country. 

Supporting Families and 
Preventing Crises

In seeking out ways to support families early
on, it is important to look at the range of activities
that can help promote protective factors for chil-
dren. All of these approaches involve engaging and
supporting families, where possible, in ways that
build on their strengths and increase their compe-
tence to nurture and protect their own children
and keep them out of the child welfare system. 

Home Visiting 

The Task Force on Community Preventive
Services of the federal Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention identifies home visiting programs
as highly effective in preventing child abuse and
neglect in families at risk for maltreatment, including
disadvantaged populations and families with low-
birthweight infants.62 There are several different
models of home visiting programs that offer a variety
of supports to families with differing needs, but
they all seek to get help to families when children
are first born. In a number of communities and states,
different programs are used for different groups of
children and families, depending on the best match
between families’ needs and programs’ strengths. 

The Nurse-Family Partnership (NFP) is the
home visiting program with the longest track
record and most extensive evaluations.63 It is
designed to serve low-income, at-risk pregnant
women bearing their first child to improve
pregnancy outcomes, to promote children’s health
and development, and to strengthen families’ eco-
nomic self-sufficiency. The program consists of
intensive and comprehensive home visitation by

Total expenditures – $22.156 billion

Uncategorized
$4.792 billion

Other
$3.103 billion

Administration
$1.727 billion

Adoptions
$2.580 billion

Out-of-home 
placements

$9.955 billion

Source: Cynthia Andrews Scarcella, Roseana Bess,
Erica Hecht Zielewski, Lindsay Warner, and Rob
Green, The Cost of Protecting Vulnerable Children IV:
How Child Welfare Funding Fared During the
Recession (Washington, DC: The Urban Institute,
2004), Table 2. “Other” includes preventive and 
other services.

State Child Welfare Expenditures, FY 2002

We spend far
more on out-
of-home
placement than
on preventive
services.

Child Welfare – Figure 2
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bachelor degree-level nurses throughout a woman’s
pregnancy and continuing through the child’s sec-
ond birthday. The nurse works with a mother on
health-related behaviors during pregnancy, includ-
ing cigarette smoking, drinking, and drug use, pro-
vides a comprehensive educational program about
the physical and emotional needs of her child, and
helps the mother develop and clarify life choices with
respect to family planning, educational achieve-
ment, and workforce participation. NFP programs
have been replicated in more than 263 counties in
20 states, with statewide implementation in
Colorado, Louisiana, Pennsylvania, and Oklahoma.64

Some states have used home visiting programs
to target low-income families. Minnesota, for
example, offers home visiting services to families
eligible for Temporary Assistance for Needy
Families (TANF). Operated by the Department of

Health, a public health nurse and trained home
visitor offer families health promotion, screening,
and assessment services as well as links to community
resources.66 In Ohio, Early Start provides home 
visiting at the county-level for families with children
under age three who are in the TANF program or
are at risk of child abuse, neglect, or developmental
delay. This voluntary program consists not only of
home visits, but also includes service coordination
and case management, individualized family service
plans, family support services, child health and
developmental screenings, and referrals to other service
providers, including a primary health care provider.
Visits are conducted by professional or paraprofes-
sional nurses on a weekly basis following the birth
of the child and are gradually reduced to monthly
visits until the child turns three. Parents also may
attend groups or classes on child development, health
and safety, effective parenting, and nutrition.67

Early Care and Education 

Quality early care and education programs also
can play an important role in strengthening fami-
lies and preventing child abuse and neglect. The
Center for the Study of Social Policy (CSSP) has
compiled a compendium of effective early child-
hood programs and identified the essential components
of the programs that promote child protection.
CSSP makes a strong case that early care and edu-
cation programs are in a unique position to identify
and provide low-income families with the concrete
resources they need to prevent the ultimate occur-
rence of child abuse and neglect.68 It notes that fam-
ily poverty is the strongest factor known to be cor-
related with child abuse and neglect and a family’s
access to necessary material resources is among the
strongest protective factors to prevent child mal-
treatment.69

There are a number of early care and education
programs throughout the country helping to pre-
vent child abuse and promote healthy child devel-
opment. Programs such as Albuquerque’s Child
Development Program, San Francisco’s Early
Childhood Mental Health Program, and the
Dorchester (Massachusetts) Haitian Center Early
Care and Education Program creatively blend early
childhood education, child care, mental health,

Nurse-Family Partnership
Yields Positive Outcomes

A 15-year follow-up study of Nurse-
Family Partnership use in Elmira, New York,
showed that low-income and unmarried
women and their children who were provided
a nurse home visitor had 79 percent fewer
verified reports of child abuse or neglect; 31
percent fewer subsequent births; an average of
over two years’ greater interval between the
birth of their first and second child; 30
months less receipt of Aid to Families with
Dependent Children; and 44 percent fewer
maternal behavioral problems due to alcohol
and drug abuse. In addition, the cost of the
program was recovered by the first child’s
fourth birthday, and substantial savings to
government and society were calculated over
a child’s lifetime. Although the actual cost of
the program varies in each community, the
average annual cost to implement the Nurse-
Family Partnership is roughly $3,000 per
family, with higher costs during the initial
two years of the program.65
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family support, and education services to provide for
the comprehensive needs of low-income families
early on, before crises begin or escalate.70

The Family and Children’s Educational
Services (FACES) program in Brunswick, Georgia,
is another quality comprehensive early childhood
program. FACES offers families in an urban low-
income community access to a range of prevention
and support services to advance the educational
and personal achievement of their children. The
program collaborates with Healthy Families,
United Way/Family Connection, Child Care
Resource and Referral, Zero to Three, Head Start,
government agencies, and private partners to focus
on early childhood as an entry point for addressing
a host of social issues. It uses resource coordinators
in each of its early childhood classrooms to identify
child and family challenges, such as poverty, and
quickly connect families with appropriate services.
It has a flexible discretionary fund of about $2,000
that allows it to pay for small but significant
resources that can often mitigate some of the stresses
of poverty that increase the likelihood of child neg-
lect. Resource coordinators and classroom staff also
conduct numerous home visits throughout the year
to build relationships with parents, observe the
home environment, and support families in crisis.
A cornerstone of the FACES home visiting program
is its flexibility. Staff work to provide whatever the
families need.71 Local research shows that 64 per-
cent of children who participated in FACES were
above average in kindergarten readiness and 68
percent were above average in first grade readiness.
The FACES program won the Doris Duke
Charitable Foundation “Exemplary Program
Award” in 2003.72

Homelessness Prevention

Efforts to prevent family homelessness are critical
to breaking the cycle of poverty, homelessness, and
family involvement in the child welfare system.
Providing early supports for youth aging out of
foster care also helps prevent them from ending up
on the street without a place to live. Homelessness
prevention activities can help prevent foster care
placements and also help reunify children already

in foster care with their families. Housing for these
families is a good investment. The cost of keeping
children in an average size family in foster care is
$47,608 annually.73 The average cost of permanent
housing and supportive services for a family of the
same size is only $13,412.74 Efforts to prevent
homelessness often involve partnerships between
multiple child- and family-serving agencies. 

The Connection Inc. is a collaborative effort of
the Connecticut Human Service and Community
Development Agency and the Connecticut
Department of Children and Families (DCF). It
provides supportive housing for families who have
come to the attention of the child welfare system or
are in the system and are seeking help to stay
together or to have their children returned from
foster care. Parents are provided scattered site hous-
ing, employment services, a little cash assistance to
get started, and intensive home-based case man-
agement and “wrap around services” to help them
achieve a permanent, safe, stable, and nurturing
family environment for their children. On average,
a case remains open for a period of one year after
the family is housed. A family graduates from the
program when a parent has complied with the
goals and objectives of his/her treatment and care
plans, has a subsidy or income adequate for housing
payments, has achieved family preservation/reuni-
fication, and has demonstrated an ability to manage
their household independently.75

In Mesa County, Colorado, the Department of
Human Services and the Grand Junction Housing
Authority have a Housing Advocate Program. It
provides case management and advocacy to low-
income families for whom inadequate housing is a
significant factor in the possible placement of the
child in foster care or in the delay of reunifying a
child in care with his or her family. Mesa County
Human Services initiates referrals to the Family
Unification Program, which provides Section 8
housing certificates to these families. The Housing
Advocate provides a range of services, based on the
families’ individual needs, that include home visits,
referrals to services within the community, media-
tion and negotiation services for disputes with
landlords, as well as education programs on a variety
of topics such as budgeting and credit. Colorado’s
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Family Unification Program also provides 18-month
Section 8 housing vouchers to assist youth aging out
of foster care who do not have adequate housing.76

Engaging Families Early 

Efforts to engage families and the broader
community early when children first come to the
attention of the child welfare system help to maintain
family connections and maximize opportunities for
prompt permanency decisions for the children.
These family connections are especially important
given that the vast majority of these children end
up remaining with or eventually returning to their
parents. For example, of children exiting care in
2003, 55 percent were reunited with their parents or
other relatives. Children who remain in care until
age 18 or older and then leave care without being
adopted also often reconnect at some point with
family members. Given the expedited timetables
for permanency planning in federal law, early
engagement of families helps to ensure that parents
understand their responsibilities and opportunities
to reunite with their children. It also provides the
chance for staff to assess parent-child interaction
and the likelihood of reunification. 

Family Group Decision Making 

Family Group Decision Making (FGDM) is
one approach used to engage families (parents as
well as other relatives) early in decision making
about the child. Family Group Decision Making
views families from a strengths-based perspective
and gives them the opportunity to create their own
solutions for permanence and safety for their children.
This approach recognizes that parents are often the
best experts as to their children’s needs and should
be engaged in the planning for them. FGDM
allows for cultural sensitivity by calling on families
to identify issues and plan a response within 
their own familial, cultural, and community con-
text. FGDM is also helpful for families in poverty.
Poor families can request the various services they
need to support their children and also help in
accessing those services and sustaining family 
functioning.77

Training on FGDM in the United States started
nearly 10 years ago, and the model has since been
adapted and implemented in numerous states,
counties, and agencies from Arizona to Pennsylvania
to Rochester, Minnesota. The District of Columbia’s
child and family services agency recently began
using a hybrid of FGDM/ Family Team Meetings
that it believes will be useful to low-income families
and families of color. The Family Team Meetings
are initiated in the first 72 hours after a child is
removed from his/her home and before a court
hearing. The plan for the family is made by the
parents, the child (if the child is determined to be
developmentally and emotionally ready to partici-
pate), relatives, the caseworker, social service
providers who have worked with the child, and any
other adult who is identified as being connected to
the child. The individualized plan that the family
team comes up with and agrees upon is then pre-
sented to the Court for approval. 

The District of Columbia aims to use Family
Team Meetings to engage more families early in the
decision making process around critical issues such
as a child’s placement and to empower families
with resources so that crises and/or potential crises
may be identified, treated, or averted. Preliminary
data show that in 42 percent of the 120 team meet-
ings held in the District of Columbia between
January and April 2005, kin stepped forward as
willing to care for the child when a child was at risk
of being removed from the home.78

Family to Family 

Other approaches used to engage families and
communities also build on family strengths and
seek to find ways to increase the understanding of
the broader community about the problems facing
children and families in crisis. The Family to
Family initiative, designed in 1992 by the Annie E.
Casey Foundation, offers the opportunity for child
welfare systems to reconceptualize, redesign, and
reconstruct their foster care systems to achieve a set
of goals that will better support children and fami-
lies. Family to Family sites strive to establish high
quality services and supports to help families stay
together, develop a network of family foster care
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that is neighborhood-based, involve kinship
families, foster families, and birth parents as team
members, and create community partnerships to
increase the capacity of the community to address
the needs of families involved in the child welfare
system.79 There are approximately 40 Family to
Family sites in 16 states. Each site’s approach varies
with community needs; however, all employ four core
strategies: recruiting, training, and supporting fam-
ilies who can care for children and families in their
own neighborhoods; building community partner-
ships; making decisions as a team; and using evalu-
ation results and data to inform practice.80

Family to Family in Wayne County, Michigan,
first got the community engaged by documenting
the large numbers of children who were being
removed from their homes by the public child wel-
fare agency and sent to suburban communities.
The high-poverty neighborhood in which Family
to Family began understood the impact on the
local school system when 100 children were sent
out-of-county and more than half a million dollars
in resources were lost to the community. There was
a recognition that the children belong to the com-
munity. Now the county makes no removals with-
out team decision making sessions, at which the
family tells of their crises and children 10 and older
also are at the table. Eighteen full-time facilitators,
hired with funds previously used for foster care,
guide this process. More than 70 percent of the
children referred for removal from their homes to
date have remained at home or with relatives. 

Special efforts are made to find foster care
placements for children in the community. Once
located foster parents must meet with birth parents
within a week after children are removed from their
home, and support groups are offered for all parents.
A parent advocate program is beginning so that
parents whose children previously have been
involved with the child welfare system can help
parents whose children are currently involved nav-
igate the multiple systems, including the courts, to
assist in reunification efforts. Teen advocates are
trained and available to help when older youth are
at the table and need peer support. Two hundred
community representatives also have been trained
to advocate for the community and its families

through the placement process. Family to Family
has now been implemented in 27 counties in
Michigan and will go statewide in 2007.81

Contact with Incarcerated Parents 

Incarcerated parents raise special challenges for
the child welfare system when it is trying to expedite
permanency decisions for children in foster care.

Engaging Black Churches

In 2002, in Wake County, N.C., Black
children accounted for less than 25 percent of all
children in the county, yet they comprised 79
percent of children in foster care in the county.
Because Wake County did not have enough
foster homes, 20 percent  of children entering
foster care were placed out-of-county.82

Wake County’s Family to Family initiative
focuses on keeping children safely in their
neighborhoods and close to their birth families
and communities. The county has formed a
partnership with 33 local churches to help
recruit and support foster families. Churches
help reach out to potential foster families, sup-
port foster families and children, provide space
for foster parent training, and work with the
child welfare agency to support families at risk
so their children will not come into care. Each
church, through a liaison, submits a plan of
how it will contribute to the larger partner-
ship.83 The number of churches involved in the
partnership and the depth of their involve-
ment has increased each year and communities
have noted that different denominations and
communities of faith have been united in this com-
mon goal of improving outcomes for children.84

Initial results are very positive. The percentage
of foster children who are Black has decreased
from 79 percent to 65 percent , and the percent-
age of children entering foster care who are
placed outside the county has decreased from 20
percent to 7 percent.85
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The Annie E. Casey Foundation, in collaboration
with the Women’s Prison Association & Home,
Inc., conducted a needs analysis in Maryland, New
York, and Alabama to assess supports given to chil-
dren in out-of-home placement whose parents
were incarcerated. Their findings revealed the need
for better coordination between the child welfare
and criminal justice systems, more sufficient support
for incarcerated parents, regular child visits, and
enhanced efforts to reunify formerly incarcerated
parents with their children.86

New York City’s Administration for Children’s
Services Division of Family Permanency, in collab-
oration with its Department of Corrections, estab-
lished the Children of Incarcerated Parents
Program (CHIPP).87 CHIPP is designed to provide
services, training, and technical assistance to the
courts, advocates, and child welfare professionals as
well as children and families when a child welfare
case involves incarcerated parents. The hallmark of
the CHIPP program is its coordination of weekly
(to Rikers Island in New York City) or monthly (to
prisons in upstate New York) child-parent or sib-
ling visits. CHIPP also provides training and techni-
cal assistance to caseworkers and other service
providers on case-specific and criminal justice-relat-
ed issues as well as on the needs of children with
incarcerated parents.88

Meeting the Special Needs of Children
in Foster Care and Their Families

For children who must be placed in foster care,
there must be continuing attention to their needs
and the needs of their families so timely decisions
can be made about reunification or alternative per-
manency plans. Families struggling with substance
abuse and mental health problems pose special
challenges for the child welfare system. The most
effective services for these families often involve
cross-system partnerships and are family-centered,
strength-based and comprehensive. 

Comprehensive Family Treatment

As many as two-thirds of parents whose chil-
dren are in foster care require substance abuse treat-

ment, but only about one-third of these parents
receive the services they need.95 Comprehensive
family treatment can help prevent child abuse and
neglect and often allows for children and families
to stay together or to be reunited. Positive outcomes
are dependent in large part on getting substance
abuse treatment and child welfare agencies, and
often mental health agencies as well, working together
to assist families in obtaining the help they need. 

Such efforts have been undertaken in several
states. The Arizona Families F.I.R.S.T. (AFF) program
is administered by the Department of Economic
Security in partnership with the Department of
Health Services to promote permanency for chil-
dren and stability in families, protect the health
and safety of abused and/or neglected children, and
promote economic security for families. This is
accomplished through the provision of family-centered
substance abuse and recovery support services to
parents whose substance abuse is a significant barrier
to maintaining or reunifying the family. 

Arizona Families F.I.R.S.T. provides an array of
structured interventions to reduce or eliminate
abuse of and dependence on alcohol and other
drugs, and to address other adverse conditions
related to substance abuse. Interventions are pro-
vided through contracted community providers in
outpatient, intensive outpatient, and residential
settings. AFF includes an emphasis on face-to-face
outreach within 24 hours; ongoing strategies to
keep clients engaged in treatment; concrete sup-
portive services such as child care, transportation,
and housing; and an after-care phase to manage
relapse occurrences. Some residential providers also
allow children to remain with their parent during
treatment. Essential elements, based on family and
community needs, are incorporated into the serv-
ice delivery, such as culturally responsive services,
gender specific treatment, services for children, and
motivational interviewing to assist the entire family
in its recovery. More than 80 percent of the fami-
lies served are poor enough to qualify for the state’s
Medicaid program and often require comprehen-
sive services to address the multitude of stressors in
their lives.96

Evaluations of the AFF programs have shown
positive results. Nearly half of the referrals made to
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Pulling It All Together to End Poverty and 
Family Violence

El Paso County, Colorado, has implemented a
particularly comprehensive vision for providing

families the continuum of services they need to care
for their children. However, El Paso County is not
alone. A number of counties in California are trying
to implement similar models tailored to their specific
populations and resources. North Carolina, Arizona,
and Alabama also are trying similar approaches on a
statewide basis, although some efforts are still in
their infancy. 

In El Paso County, the Department of Human
Services integrated its cash assistance and child wel-
fare programs in order to end both poverty and fam-
ily violence. County leaders, administrators, front
line workers, private providers, and families came to
understand that the two problems were inextricably
linked and set out to design supports and services
that would tackle both problems simultaneously.

No matter what door the family knocked on
and no matter how the department learned about
the family, services would be provided that met the
particular needs of that family. The department’s philosophy rested on the premise that families
have many strengths, in addition to needs, and that often they know best what is needed to make
things work. 

Together, county officials, private providers and families developed a comprehensive assessment
of families and their needs. Based on this assessment, the county offers information to families
about cash assistance, Medicaid, Food Stamps, the Low-Income Child Care Program and other
services to help each family design a plan to meet its specific needs. Staff work with families to con-
tinually reassess the plan and adjust it to meet their changing needs; they are accessible to families
in schools and community centers.

El Paso County recognized early on that having a dedicated and talented work force was critical
to implementing its plan of action. It uses creative training techniques to help staff better under-
stand the challenges families face. For example, in one exercise new workers are given a set of
instructions (e.g., pay a phone bill, get utilities restored, visit a food bank, locate affordable housing)
and a 20-pound bag of flour (to simulate a small child) that they must carry with them as they visit
various agencies to try to get help. 

El Paso County also developed a new way to respond to reports of child abuse and neglect.
Rather than “investigate” and determine whether the report could be proven, the department uses
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its family assessment process in less serious cases to identify families’ needs and then to respond
appropriately with the services needed for them to care for their children. In 2003, about half the
cases were formally investigated and about half used the less adversarial assessment process.89

“Direct Link” is another resource developed by El Paso County. It focuses on parents with sub-
stance abuse problems whose children are at risk of abuse and neglect and entry into foster care.
The program seeks to provide intensive treatment to parents in their own homes and in the com-
munity. A team comprised of child welfare, mental health, substance abuse treatment, and cash
assistance staff meets with each family in the program to develop and continually revise, with that
family, a plan that addresses the family’s needs. Often the plan includes providing child care for
the children during the day while parents participate in treatment, attend job training or school,
or receive parenting education or counseling. The plan may involve home visits in the evening and
random drug screens. The plan also is  likely to include enrolling the family in Medicaid or SCHIP,
Food Stamps, or programs needed to help the parents get back on their feet. The local court has
partnered with Direct Link to create a Family Treatment Drug Court. Workers report that families
are more engaged in and compliant with treatment objectives, and parents report feeling respected
and understood.90

The department early on also designed a set of flexible services and financial supports for rel-
ative caregivers who stepped in to care for children before the child welfare agency became
involved. The goal is to keep these children out of foster care when possible. To help achieve this,
the county offers financial assistance up to the level of assistance a caregiver could receive in the
foster care program, on an individualized basis, according to the particular needs of the family. For
example, a grandmother approached the department after her daughter dropped four grandchil-
dren on her doorstep. The grandmother needed help finding a bigger apartment, getting some
bunk beds, school clothes and supplies, and basically getting started caring for her grandchildren.
The total amount of money she sought was $3,500—a huge sum compared to a typical cash assis-
tance payment, but a miniscule amount in terms of what it would cost to put four children in foster
care for a year. The department also provides other supports such as child care subsidies, respite
care, support groups, and legal assistance to help the relatives care for their children. It offers this
same help to relatives who have become legal guardians of children and are willing to care for them
permanently when they exit foster care. 

Pulling it all together is helping the children of El Paso County. Between 1998 and 2003, the
number of children in out-of-home placements decreased by 22 percent, while the national number
of children in foster care stayed about the same.91 The number of children in more costly residential
placements, instead of family foster homes, decreased by approximately 25 percent during this
period.92 In 2003, 82 percent of children involved with the child welfare agency were able to
remain in their homes. El Paso County also exceeded the national standard for reunification—
reuniting 81 percent of the children who return home within 12 months.93 Yet the county con-
tinues to have a very low rate of re-occurrence of maltreatment after the department becomes
involved. In 2003, the re-occurrence rate was 2.9 percent, less than half the national average of 
7.6 percent.94
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the agencies resulted in the client receiving treat-
ment and the agencies were successful in keeping
clients in treatment for the time allotted by the
AFF. AFF program directors noted that families
involved with child protective services where treat-
ment was court mandated were motivated to stay
in treatment to keep their children or to reunify
with them. Among the 2,180 families participat-
ing in AFF who were referred by Child Protective
Services (CPS) during fiscal year 2004, 96 percent
had not experienced a subsequent substantiated
report of abuse or neglect when their status was
reviewed after six months of treatment.97

The Women’s Treatment Center (TWTC) in
Chicago, Illinois, is a public-private collaboration
that provides a range of substance abuse treatment
services to families. It includes comprehensive resi-
dential family treatment for mothers with children
under five years of age, a special outpatient pro-
gram for women referred by the Illinois
Department of Children and Family Services who
are in danger of losing custody of their children
because of substance abuse, and a department of
corrections program that offers parenting skills,
case management, and recovery home services for
inmates with less than two years to serve for non-
violent offenses. The comprehensive residential
program offers recovering mothers a continuum of

care, beginning with medically supervised detoxifi-
cation and recovery. Mothers and their young
children are then given housing and continued
supports as they make the transition from residen-
tial treatment to outpatient care and beyond. This
multi-level step- down program includes supervised
housing for women as they continue outpatient
treatment and education; and help finding
employment and transitional housing for women
who have completed treatment and are working or
attending school. In 2003, TWTC directly served
1,200 women and 400 children.98

Mental Health Treatment for Parents
and Children 

The President’s New Freedom Commission on
Mental Health report emphasized the importance
of expanding community-based treatment options
for children and youths with serious emotional dis-
orders. The commission supports programs that
promote broad system improvements, a reduction
in mental health problems, and heightened school
performance and residential stability that can help
reduce the number of children who must turn to
the child welfare or juvenile justice systems for help
when other services are not available. 99

STORIES FROM THE STATES

Lou Della Casey

R
esearch shows that when mothers enter quality, comprehensive family treatment programs for
substance abuse they are better equipped to keep their families together. Mrs. Casey grew up

in foster care herself and later lost parental rights to two of her children due to emotional and psy-
chological neglect associated with her substance abuse problems. When Mrs. Casey realized she was
pregnant with a third child, she says she thought, “Not this time…I was going to fight…I want to
be a parent.” When Mrs. Casey tested positive for drugs and alcohol during this pregnancy, she was
referred to a program that enabled her to get the family treatment she needed so that she could be
a good parent to her daughter. With the help of the program, Mrs. Casey is raising her young
daughter and attending college part-time. She explains the difference this treatment has made in her
life: “I have tools and resources now: a treatment program and Healthy Start…. They went above
and beyond.” 
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There are several states taking important steps
to expand and improve treatment options for
adults and children with mental health treatment
needs. In New Mexico, for example, state agencies
are working together to address the gap in mental
health and substance abuse services. The 
New Mexico Behavioral Health Purchasing
Collaborative has a legislative mandate to imple-
ment an integrated behavioral health service delivery
system. This system will blend numerous funding
streams and is expected to not only greatly improve
the delivery and quality of services, but also to be
cost-effective.100 

Improvements in the child welfare system
must address the mental health needs of parents as
well as children. It is recognized in many jurisdic-
tions, for example, that maternal depression brings
some families to the child welfare system because
mothers who are depressed and without appropri-
ate treatment may not be able to ensure their chil-
dren’s needs are met. The Invisible Children’s
Project (ICP) is a nationally recognized program
for parents with mental illness. ICP is run by the
National Mental Health Association (NMHA) and
funded by the Center for Mental Health Services
(CMHS) in the Department of Health and
Human Services.101 In 2000, five pilot sites in New
York, New Jersey, Virginia, and Tennessee were
selected to survey the mental health needs in their
communities, and a few states began ICP imple-
mentation. The majority of referrals to ICP come
from child welfare authorities and sometimes ICP
is mandated as part of a Department of Social
Services state plan. ICP services are family-
centered, strengths-based, and comprehensive. ICP
offers 24-hour family case management services:
referrals and links to community resources, crisis
services and advocacy, and support services includ-
ing respite child care, parenting education, access to
financial assistance, and supported education and
employment as well as supported housing services.102

Case studies of the program in New York, con-
ducted in 2002, found significant improvements in
outcomes for families involved with ICP. At the time
of the study, all children had returned home from
state child welfare custody or remained home despite
having been considered at-risk for removal.103

Providing Permanent Families 
for Children

Central to providing permanent families for
children are processes and strategies designed to
expedite the permanency decision making process
in a thoughtful way. In some jurisdictions this is
done with extra effort by the court, whereas in others
the additional pressure comes from the agency or
from advocates for children and families. 

Reunification

A number of states have implemented pro-
grams that focus on the need for family reunifica-
tion services from the time children enter care until
after they return home. Low-income families face
special barriers to achieving reunification because
often they lack the services and supports necessary
to reunify with their children even after the crises
have subsided. The Allegheny County, Pennsylvania,
Office of Children, Youth and Families has had
success in keeping children out of foster care and
safe with their families or returning them home
quickly when it is safe to do so. From January 1997
to January 2004, Allegheny County decreased the
number of children in out-of-home placement by
24 percent. The county reports a total of 902 chil-
dren were returned home from foster care in 2003
and that their focus on reunification helped reduce
the average length of time that children spend in an
out-of-home placement by 30 percent between
January 1997 and January 2004.104

Allegheny County’s approach to reunification
is integral to its anti-poverty initiative and com-
mitment to achieving permanency for children.
The county invests resources in prevention and in-
home services, which include family support centers,
crisis intervention services, treatment programs,
and family group decision making. If children do
need to enter care, the agency works hard to reunify
them with their parents and/or with a relative. The
county offers housing and transportation assis-
tance, among other services, and contracts with
agencies such as the Center for Family Excellence,
which provides social services and legal counsel and
facilitates family visits. Over 60 percent of the chil-
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dren maintain some sort of family connection by
being placed with a relative. Marc Cherna, director
of the Allegheny County Office of Children, Youth
and Families, explains they have been successful in
keeping children with their families in safe and sta-
ble homes because they understand that “so many
people come to our attention because of poverty.”
Allegheny County recognizes that family break-
down can be prevented or family reunification can
be achieved if families are given the services and
supports to meet their basic needs.105

Santa Clara County, California, has imple-
mented an approach to achieving reunification
that is focused solely on children who have been
placed or are at risk of being placed in a residential
facility because of their severe mental health and
behavioral health disorders. This population of
high-needs children usually has the most difficulty
attaining reunification. The county, through its
“wrap around” approach, seeks to help families and
communities build a system of comprehensive
services and supports upon which they and their
children can depend in the future. A facilitator
from the program works with a “family team” to
develop a service plan and an emergency plan for
emotional, psychological, and medical crises. The
program also establishes a community team that
includes representatives from the child welfare,
mental health, juvenile probation, and education
agencies to ensure that the wrap around services are
administered properly. Although the services are
only temporary, families are followed for some
time after children have returned home. The cor-
nerstone of the wrap around services’ success is that
they help families and communities build and
enhance a system of care and support so that reuni-
fication is successful and children do not re-enter care.
Of the 274 children discharged from the service pro-
grams, 82 percent were living with parents or other
relatives, a high rate of reunification for this popu-
lation of children who have many serious needs.106

Adoption 

The focus nationally and in states on finding
adoptive families in a more timely manner for chil-
dren waiting in foster care also continues.

Particular emphasis has been placed on increasing
adoptions of older children in foster care. The
Adoption Promotion Act of 2003, for example,
seeks to increase the number of older children
adoptions, as well as other adoptions. States receive
an adoption incentive payment for an increase in
the number of children adopted from foster care
and the number of special needs children adopted
from care. States then receive an additional bonus
for an increase in the number of children over the
age of nine adopted from foster care. In October
2004, close to $18 million was awarded to 31 states
and Puerto Rico for their success in increasing the
number of older children adopted from foster
care.107 The Administration for Children and
Family Services also launched a Web site,
www.adoptuskids.com, to help recruit and retain
adoptive families and is now highlighting older
children in its outreach efforts. 

These older youth who are among the most
difficult to place in adoptive families are also at a
very high risk for living in poverty and becoming
homeless upon leaving foster care if they aren’t
placed with families. You Gotta Believe!, The Older
Child Adoption and Permanency Movement, Inc.,
is a program that seeks to prevent homelessness by
finding permanent foster families or legal adoptive
homes for teens and preteen children in foster care.
It places youth ages 10 and older, who are free for
adoption, with parents who are willing to adopt,
and those youth who may not be free for adoption
but upon discharge will have no home to which
they can return with foster parents who are willing
to offer the youth a life-long family. Recruitment is
conducted through television and radio programs
and community-based education sessions. Case
workers have found, however, that the youth them-
selves are often best equipped to identify adults
with whom they have had positive relationships.
Case workers reach out to these individuals, be
they former teachers, case workers, or relatives.
Training is offered in six metro areas and is con-
ducted on a rolling basis so that interested parties
can begin the certification process immediately. It
consists of a 10-week program that emphasizes the
importance of permanency for older youth. You
Gotta Believe! expects to place between 40 to 50
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youth in New York this year. Its influence extends
beyond New York as staff speak across the country
about the importance of permanency for older
children and its effectiveness in preventing home-
lessness and other negative outcomes for youth.108

Subsidized Guardianship

For children for whom returning home or adop-
tion is not possible, permanent placement with
grandparents or other relatives who are legal
guardians is another extremely viable permanency
option. In fact, a number of states have developed
subsidized guardianship, programs that offer subsi-
dies and ongoing services to children exiting foster
care into legal guardianship and a few states have
used these subsidized guardianships to prevent
children from entering foster care unnecessarily in
the first place. Thirty-five states and the District of
Columbia now have subsidized guardianship pro-
grams.109 Most of these programs are funded total-
ly by state and/or local dollars. Even though legal
guardianship was recognized as a permanency
option in the federal Adoption and Safe Families
Act, it was not accompanied by federal financial
assistance as adoptions are. There are, however,
nine states that have received waivers from HHS to
use federal foster care funds under Title IV-E of the
Social Security Act to provide subsidies to some
legal guardians. 

California’s Kin-GAP Program provides kinship
caregivers who are unable to adopt the children in
their care with another financially supported
option for permanency. In order to be eligible, the
child must be an adjudicated dependent and have
been in foster care with the relative for at least 12
months, and reunification and adoption must
have been ruled out. Subsidies are equal to foster
care payments minus the cost of services. Although
the child welfare system maintains minimum con-
tact through annual visits, this option provides
many children a more permanent placement. An
evaluation of the program 18 months after it had
been implemented found that 6,701 children had
exited foster care to Kin-GAP. More than 60 per-
cent of these children had been in care for more
than three years and for almost three-quarters of

them the kin placement was their first or second
placement in foster care.110 Building on the experi-
ence of California and other states, a bipartisan
group of Senators introduced the Kinship
Caregiver Support Act, which would allow all
states to use federal foster care dollars for subsi-
dized guardianship programs.111

Kinship Navigator Program

Another key to preserving placements with kin
is getting the relative caregivers information about
essential services and supports that exist for which
the children are often eligible. For example, about
20 percent of relative-headed households live in
poverty, and many of the children in these families
are eligible for federal and state benefits such as
TANF, the State Children’s Health Insurance
Program (SCHIP), Medicaid, and food stamps.
Many caregivers, however, are not aware of the
resources available to the children and sometimes
themselves. At least two states, Ohio and New
Jersey, and several others on a pilot basis, have
made special efforts through Kinship Navigator
programs to ensure that kin, at a minimum, receive
the services, supports, and benefits for which they
are eligible. Ohio’s Kinship Navigator Program
helps relative caregivers “navigate” their way
through government systems and find local sup-
ports and resources. The program works to educate
kinship caregivers about a wide variety of available
community services and assist them in getting
access. It also offers a minimum of core services,
including information and referral and access to
legal services, child care services, respite care, train-
ing, and financial services. In 2002, the Kinship
Navigator Program served at least 4,000 kinship
families with 6,000 children.112 The Kinship
Caregiver Support Act previously mentioned
would authorize federal funds to expand navigator
programs. 

Other Post-Permanency Supports and
Connections

Children who have been returned home,
adopted or placed in a guardianship arrangement
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without access to a navigator program sometimes
experience instability because families do not con-
tinue to get the supports they need. Post-adoption
and other post-permanency services help to assure
support for families and also can help families con-
nect with available treatment. They are particular-
ly important for children who have a history of
child abuse and neglect, are older when they leave
care, have experienced multiple foster care place-
ments, and/or have special needs and who require
more costly services and supports. Casey Family
Services, which serves about 4,000 children on the
East Coast, has found that the availability of post-
adoption services may actually help decrease the
number of children waiting in foster care for adop-
tion as access to these services is a determining fac-
tor in prospective parents’ decision to adopt.113

To promote post-permanency services,
Oregon’s Department of Human Services helped
establish the Oregon Post-Adoption Resource
Center, which provides free-of-charge information,
referrals, and technical assistance to families across
the state who have adopted a child from foster care.
Welcome packages are sent to parents who have
adopted children, describing services available
through the center. Other services include training
for eligible families, a lending library and resource
center, a comprehensive Web site with references
and announcements, assistance in securing support
for adoptive parents, a newsletter, and referrals to
community services for children.114

Illinois’ Adoption Project and Guardianship
Preservation Services offer a range of services to
support a child’s placement in either adoption or
guardianship as soon as the adoption or guardian-
ship is finalized. The state assesses the level of care
necessary for each family and takes into considera-
tion the special education needs of children.
Services to families statewide include 24-hour crisis
intervention; comprehensive assessments; intensive
therapeutic interventions focusing on the dynamics
of adoption and the impact of past loss and trauma
on present circumstances. They also include support
groups; cash assistance to help families purchase
needed items or services, such as transportation to
support group meetings, and fees for specialized
camp; and advocacy and referral, including educa-
tion advocates to support the families.115 

Ongoing support for children who are reuni-
fied with their families has not been as forthcom-
ing, but is very much needed. Some programs such
as, Connection Inc., described on page 126, that
provide housing assistance to help parents reunite
with their children, do continue to provide sup-
portive housing after the child welfare agency’s
involvement with the family ends. There are also
states, like Michigan and North Carolina, that
have defined their efforts at family preservation to
include ongoing supports for families after children
are returned home. In Michigan, the Family
Reunification Program provides intensive services
that are designed to improve child safety, reduce
length of out-of-home stay, and reduce re-entry
into care. The agency conducts an assessment of
the family’s needs and provides strengths-based
services, including individualized therapy, parent-
ing skills classes and family workshops. The agency
also provides case management, and is available 24
hours a day to children and their families.116

Recently, there has been more attention at the
federal, state and local levels to provide ongoing
supports for youth who age out of foster care with-
out being reunited with their families. Since 2003,
the Chafee Education and Training Voucher
(ETV) Program has offered tuition assistance pay-
ments of up to $5,000 a year to help with the costs
of higher education. HHS distributed $42 million
to states in FY 2003 and $44 million in FY 2004.
The funds are available for young people who age
out of foster care or were adopted from foster care
after their 16th birthday. Funds may be used for
tuition, school supplies, computers, and approved
living expenses including rent, health care, and
child care. Several states, including Alabama,
Arkansas, Colorado, Indiana, New York, North
Carolina and Ohio, have partnered with the
Orphan Foundation of America (OFA), a private
non-profit that offers scholarships, financial aid
assistance, and mentoring programs for youth aging
out to administer their ETV programs and ensure
a comprehensive approach to getting youth the
help they need. OFA looks at every applicant indi-
vidually, assessing their tuition needs and the cost
of daily living, and each student gets the ETV dis-
bursement that best suits these needs. The OFA
also provides three gift boxes a year through the
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Care Package Program and offers group and indi-
vidualized online mentoring. 

In order to successfully transition into self-sup-
porting adulthood, youths need not only systemic
supports, but also permanent connections with
caring adults. Several jurisdictions have programs
underway to enhance such connections. In
Roxbury, Massachusetts, the Department of Social
Services, in collaboration with Children’s Services
of Roxbury’s Massachusetts Families for Kids pro-
gram, is working to help adolescents in the foster
care system develop lifelong family relationships
before aging out of care.117 The youth-driven,
strengths-based, and culturally competent program
identifies, locates, and consults with individuals
willing and able to make a commitment to a teen.

Specialized adolescent recruitment develops potential
permanent placement and/or lifelong family ties for
youth who do not have permanent connections.

New York City’s Administration for Children’s
Services also has developed a policy aimed at facil-
itating permanency options for older youth who
end up aging out of foster care. The policy seeks to
connect every youth on an independent living
track with a caring adult willing to serve in a
parental capacity. Child welfare workers are trained
to identify and reconstruct relationships that ado-
lescents may have had with a caring adult in the
past. New York City’s policy also restricts the use of
independent living as a permanency goal and
emphasizes that every child needs permanent family
connections.118
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Recommendations for 
Moving Forward

The goal for 2006 must be to keep all children
safe in nurturing, permanent families and commu-
nities. We must build on what we know about the
strengths and needs of children and families in crisis
and how to prevent and treat the child abuse and
neglect, domestic violence, substance abuse, and
mental health problems that threaten children’s
safety and well-being. Partnerships are needed that
link multiple child serving systems, agencies, both
formal and informal, and parents, grandparents
and other relatives, youth, foster and adoptive fam-
ilies, community and business leaders, faith-based
organizations, and advocates for children and fam-
ilies—they all have a role to play. Public child pro-
tection agencies, courts and other service providers
also must be willing to do business differently.
Policy, practice and program activities should be
focused on the following:

Promoting community child protection
strategies that keep children safe and 
support families.

Keeping children safe must be everybody’s
business. Child protection agencies should partner
with families and communities and use new strategies
that protect children and build on family strengths. 
•  Provide incentives to states and communities to

encourage the use of family and community
engagement strategies, such as family support
programs, family group decision making, family-
to-family and others that recognize the impor-
tance of asking parents what they need to protect
their children. 

•  Encourage faith-based organizations to open their
facilities to services for children and their par-
ents, pairing members of their congregations
with children and families in need of assistance;
sponsoring scholarships for children to partici-
pate in colleges, universities and special recre-
ation activities; and surveying their members
about ways they can offer help to children and
their families in the community. 

Expanding opportunities for addressing
the challenges associated with substance
abuse, mental health problems, and
domestic violence that bring families and
their children to the attention of the child
welfare system.

Prevention and specialized treatment can help
to keep children in families struggling with sub-
stance abuse, mental health problems, and domes-
tic violence out of the system or to get them out
more quickly when placement is necessary. 
•  Make available comprehensive individualized

family treatment services that address the needs
of parents with alcohol and drug problems and
the needs of their children, including offering the
after-care services that are central to meaningful
recovery. 

•  Expand opportunities for addressing the mental
health needs of young children, youths with seri-
ous emotional disturbances, and parents whose
mental health problems bring their children to
the attention of the child welfare system.

•  Take steps to expand community-based treat-
ment services so parents will not be required to
relinquish custody of their children to the child
welfare system in order to get them the treat-
ment they need. 

•  Educate children’s services and domestic vio-
lence service providers, the courts, and law
enforcement about the impact of domestic vio-
lence on children and the need for appropriate
individualized responses and steps to prevent it
and minimize its harmful effects.

Moving children in foster care to permanent
families through reunification, adoption,
subsidized guardianship or other permanent
adult connections.

Permanency should be a goal for children
throughout their time in care. 
•  Promote permanency for children when 

they first come to the attention of the child welfare
system, by seeking out extended family when
children cannot remain safely with their parents.

•  Provide services quickly to ensure timely perma-
nency decisions for children in care.
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•  Promote a range of post-permanency services for
children who return home, are adopted, or
placed permanently with kin to help ensure they
do not return to foster care. Include investments
to provide mental health and other specialized
services for children in permanent placements.

•  Assist youth to live independently when they
leave care, regardless of their permanency plans.
Help expand new supports for young people to
address their unmet needs for health care, hous-
ing, education, employment, and personal sup-
port and permanent adult connections when
they leave care. 

•  Ensure that every state takes advantage of the
new federal option to extend Medicaid to youths
up to age 21 who were in foster care on their 18th

birthday.

Supporting grandparents and other
relatives who are caring for children
whose parents are unable to do so.

Supports to relative caregivers and their chil-
dren will help keep families together and prevent
children from entering foster care unnecessarily. 
•  Establish, expand, and support state kinship care

navigator programs to provide comprehensive
information and support to kinship care families
who are struggling to find appropriate resources
and to educate service providers about the
unique needs of these families.

•  Increase state and federal support for subsidized
guardianship programs that provide an impor-
tant permanent alternative for children who exit
the child welfare system into the legal guardian-
ship or custody of caring relatives. Ensure that

these families are provided both cash assistance
and post-permanency supports when necessary. 

•  Offer information and technical assistance to
community and faith-based organizations,
which are often the only providers that relative
caregivers are willing to approach for help. 

Promoting a quality work force for 
vulnerable children and families in the
child welfare system.

Significant reforms in child welfare require
new attention to practice and increased invest-
ments in training, supervision, recruitment, reten-
tion, and work load reduction, so children can get
the individualized services and treatment that are
essential to improved outcomes for children. 
•  Promote training and ongoing professional devel-

opment for caseworkers and supervisors that
will build the competencies necessary to help staff
respond appropriately to the needs of children. 

•  Implement caseload and workload standards
that are consistent with national standards estab-
lished by the Child Welfare League of America
and allow staff to respond to the individual
needs of children and families. 

•  Improve the quality of care children receive by
offering training to staff from other child serv-
ing agencies and programs working with chil-
dren in the child welfare system, including those
addressing substance abuse, mental health, and
domestic violence.

•  Ensure that child welfare practice is oriented
toward a vision of child welfare that promotes
the engagement of families and communities
and builds on their strengths. 
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W hile opportunities for getting into trouble
abound for all children, growing up in
poverty contributes to a greater likelihood
of involvement in crime and violence.

Studies show that children living in extreme, persistent
poverty are more likely to engage in delinquency, especially
serious delinquency.

In communities with concentrated poverty and high levels of
chaos and disorganization, residents are often unwilling to
intervene when children engage in antisocial or unlawful
acts. Unemployment in high-poverty urban areas gives way to
a proliferation of drug trafficking, firearms, and gang violence
among youths and young adults. 

By the time they reach adolescence, many poor minority
youths already are on a path to delinquency that began
many years prior. Children with needs or problems that 
go unaddressed because of unjust economic policies and
priorities, as well as failures in the healthcare, early childhood,
education, and child welfare systems, find that there is one
child-serving system that always remains open to them: the
juvenile justice system. 

The benefits of prevention and intervention are clear. For
every child diverted from a lifetime of crime, we not only
save a child, we save between $1.3 and $1.5 million.

CCHHAAPPTTEERR  SSIIXX

Youth Development
Poverty and the Pipeline to Prison
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There has never been a more dangerous time for
poor children and families. Funding for Head

Start, health care, foster care, and food stamps are
threatened. There is a critical shortage of affordable
housing. Preschoolers are expelled. Five-year-olds
are handcuffed and removed from school for tem-
per tantrums. High stakes accountability testing
and zero tolerance discipline policies are driving
many poor and minority students out of school.
High school graduation rates for Black and Latino
students hover around 50 percent. Children who
are pushed out or drop out end up on the streets,
in trouble, or involved in the juvenile justice
system. Incarcerated children suffer horrendous
abuses and atrocities while in the custody of juve-
nile facilities. 

The pressures and risks of today’s world are dif-
ficult enough for children in stable families, com-
munities, and schools with sufficient income and
services to meet all their needs. For hundreds of
thousands of underserved, poor, and minority chil-
dren and families, these pressures and risks can be
insurmountable. 

To stay on the path to successful adulthood,
children need significant support and protection,
including: strong families; early development and
education; quality health and mental health care;
good schools; healthy communities; constructive
peer relationships; after-school and summer pro-
grams; and positive role models. Parents, commu-
nity and faith leaders, service providers, policy
makers and others must meet our children’s needs
for support and guide them in navigating the risks
of childhood. It is our job to protect our children.

But far too many poor minority children are
without protection. Single mothers struggle with
two and three jobs just to provide the basics of
clothing, food, and shelter for their children.
Parents face enormous odds in affording or provid-
ing the measures that will protect their children

from delinquency, while cash-strapped schools,
communities, and states are unable to provide ade-
quate funding for quality after-school, mentoring,
prevention, and other youth programs.
Unemployment in high-poverty urban areas gives
way to a proliferation of drug trafficking, firearms,
and gang violence among youths and young adults.
Children desperate for a sense of belonging will
find it wherever it is available. When the doors to
churches and community programs are all too
often closed, they find it on the streets. With little
or no protection against the risks, children are left
to fend for themselves. 

The result? An accumulation of disadvantages,
from birth onward, that puts these children at great
risk of entering the juvenile justice system or adult
criminal justice system. They are pulled into a “cra-
dle to prison pipeline” that diminishes their
chances for college and meaningful work and
makes it much more likely that they will follow a
trajectory to prison or even premature death.
Children with needs or problems that go unad-
dressed because of unjust economic policies and
priorities, as well as failures in the healthcare, early
childhood, education, and child welfare systems,
find that there is one child-serving system that
always remains open to them: the juvenile justice
system. Here in the richest nation on earth, we
ignore and neglect the needs of our most vulnera-
ble children until they have done something that
lands them in trouble with the law. Then we snap
to attention, readily handing children over to a
penal system that all too often makes matters even
worse. 

Neglecting the needs of our children until it is
too late is not only immoral, it is utterly unneces-
sary. We know what works. We can change the lives
and futures of our at-risk children.

This chapter examines the factors that con-
tribute to youth delinquency and incarceration and

“Poverty is the worst form of 
violence.”

—Mahatma Gandhi
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how these factors are exacerbated by poverty, the
many ways we fail to protect at-risk children, the
value and cost effectiveness of prevention, and
what we can and must do differently to guide our
children to productive futures. In a society that
increasingly insists that children be accountable on
multiple fronts, we are denying them the resources
they need to live up to that accountability.
Demanding accountability from our children
while refusing to be accountable to them is tanta-
mount to criminal neglect.1

A Look at the Past Year

The past year produced mixed results for at-
risk youth and threats posed by the pipeline to
prison. Early in the year, the U.S. Senate turned its
attention to the gun industry and a proposal to
provide it unprecedented legal immunity from civil
lawsuits by victims of gun violence.  The delibera-
tions produced three major victories in the passage
of amendments that would have: (1) renewed the
10-year-old Assault Weapons Ban, due to expire in
September 2004; (2) closed the “gun show loop-
hole” in federal law that allows guns to be sold at
private gun shows without federally required back-
ground checks; and (3) required child trigger locks
on handguns sold in the United States. These three
common sense measures, however, were enough for
the gun lobby to kill the underlying bill. The
immunity bill made a comeback in 2005 and
passed the Senate, this time with a child safety lock
amendment in place, but attempts to pass other
common sense measures were unsuccessful. The
bill passed the House in October 2005 and is fully
expected to be signed into law.  

Several other federal policy initiatives had
important ramifications for the “cradle to prison
pipeline.” Both the House and Senate have drafted
legislation that purports to address gang violence.
Unfortunately neither house has proposed solu-
tions that would actually reduce and prevent gang
violence in communities. The emphasis has been
upon punitive measures and a “lock-em-up” men-
tality, which the data show simply does not work to
reduce crime. Child advocacy and juvenile justice
groups nationwide have opposed these measures
because of provisions that would make it more

likely that children would be prosecuted as adults
in the federal system.  A large coalition of organi-
zations oppose these bills because of their harmful
impact on youth, juvenile justice policy, immigra-
tion rights, mandatory minimum sentencing, the
imposition of the death penalty, and civil rights.

The landmark U.S. Supreme Court decision in
Roper v. Simmons, handed down on March 1,
2005, abolished the death penalty for individuals
whose crimes were committed when they were
juveniles. The decision created a critical distinction
between the way we treat juveniles who commit
crimes and the way we treat adults. Christopher
Simmons was sentenced to death for a murder he
had committed at the age of 17. The Court cites
three differences that set juveniles apart from
adults: (1) juveniles’ susceptibility to immature and
irresponsible behavior; (2) their own vulnerability
and comparative lack of control over their immedi-
ate surroundings; and (3) the reality that juveniles
are still struggling to define their identity. The
Court defines all three as mitigating factors proving
that children who committed crimes while under
the age of 18 should not be punished in the same
way that we punish adults.

Testimony presented before the House in 
July 2004 detailed more than 15,000 children,
some as young as seven, who had been improperly
incarcerated because there were no mental 
health services available in their communities.
Congress responded by passing, and the President
signed, the Mentally Ill Offenders Treatment 
and Crime Reduction Act. This new law stipulates
that resources for mental illness assessment and
treatment, including community-based resources,
be made available to both adult and juvenile
offenders. 

This year, as in previous years, advocates
worked hard to convince Congress of the continu-
al and critical need for funding juvenile prevention
and intervention programs that help keep youth
out of trouble and engaged in their schools and
communities. Since 2002, these programs have
been cut nearly 40 percent, including programs
such as mentoring, substance abuse prevention and
treatment, mental health assessment and treatment,
gang prevention and intervention, community
service, and intensive family-based interventions
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for both at-risk youth and system-involved youth.
Funding for juvenile justice programs continued to
decline at both the federal and state levels over the
last four years, threatening many critical programs
for America’s youth. 

The past year also has seen the continuation of
an alarming trend in schools across the country:
the increased criminalization of misbehavior once
handled within the community or in the principal’s
office. Younger and younger children are referred
directly from school into the juvenile justice sys-
tem, raising critical questions about the role of
education professionals as well as law enforcement
and juvenile justice system officials. Authorities in
St. Petersburg, Florida, shackled both the wrists and
ankles of one five-year-old child and removed her
from school after she had quieted down from a 30-
minute temper tantrum. The line between schools
and the juvenile justice system is becoming increas-
ingly blurred, pushing more children into the
pipeline to prison. 

Poor Children and Delinquency

While opportunities for getting into trouble
abound for all children, growing up in poverty
contributes to a greater likelihood of involvement
in crime and violence.2 Studies show that children
living in extreme, persistent poverty are more
involved in delinquency, especially serious delin-
quency.3 In communities with concentrated poverty
and high levels of chaos and disorganization, resi-

dents are often unwilling to intervene when chil-
dren are engaging in antisocial or unlawful acts.4

Risk Factors Accumulate Over Time

By the time they reach adolescence, many poor
minority youths already are on a trajectory to
delinquency that began many years earlier. Poverty
magnifies risks and disadvantages that intersect,
overlap, and accumulate over time. Moreover, this
accumulation of risk factors makes it even more
likely that children will become involved in delin-
quency and crime. One study showed that a 10-
year-old exposed to six or more risk factors is 10
times as likely to commit a violent act by age 18 as
a 10-year-old exposed to only one risk factor.5

Health Care: Poor and minority children expe-
rience profound disadvantages in prenatal and
childhood health care. Having a teenage mother is
a strong predictor of later delinquency,14 and a
Black child is almost twice as likely as a non-
Hispanic White child to be born to a teenage
mother.15 The percentage of Black babies born with
a low birth- weight, putting them at risk for a range
of postnatal complications, is twice that of White
babies.16 A low birthweight child is more likely to
experience educational disadvantages that can per-
sist into early adulthood.17 Lead poisoning presents
a heightened risk for poor and minority children.
Black and Latino children living in older housing
(pre-1946) are more likely to have elevated blood
lead levels than White children living in comparable

STORIES FROM THE STATES

Jeremiah Program Offers Hope

Dynese Martin was two months pregnant with her second child
when she sought help from the Jeremiah Program, a

Minneapolis-based non-profit that provides transitional housing and
support services to single mothers and their children. The program
sets high standards for success. Clients are expected to have complet-
ed their education goals, be employed in a full-time career job, and
have acquired life skills to be self-sufficient. Clients’ children are pre-
pared for school success and can take pride in their mother’s accom-
plishments. “I had to jump through hurdles to get into this program,” said Dynese. “I get a lot of help.
I’m creating lasting childhood memories for my kids.”
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housing—22 and 13 percent compared to 6 per-
cent.18 And adolescents with childhood elevated
blood lead levels report higher levels of delinquency
and anti-social behavior.19

Early Childhood Development: As children
grow, early development and education are critical
to their continuing success and protection against
future delinquency. One long-term study shows
that at-risk toddlers not enrolled in a quality childcare
and development program were five times more
likely to become chronic law-breakers as adults.20

Yet Head Start serves only about half of all eligible
children. Only 25 percent of Latino and 35 percent
of Black three- to five-year-olds are able to perform
three out of four basic reading and math skills.21

Education: High school dropouts are almost
three times as likely to be incarcerated as youths
who have graduated from high school.22 Research
shows that students who are suspended or expelled
are more likely than their peers to drop out of
school altogether.23 Yet, despite a decrease in school
violence, zero tolerance discipline policies continue
to increase the number of suspensions and school-
based arrests. Poor and minority students are much
more likely to experience lower quality teaching that
can contribute to poor academic performance and
suspension. Under the Bush Administration’s No
Child Left Behind Act, schools in poor communities
without the resources to comply with its unfunded
mandates are penalized when their children do not
meet annual goals. Rather than addressing the
achievement gap for poor and minority children,
these policies increase their risk of dropping out
and subsequent delinquency. 

Family Stabililty: The crushing weight of
poverty destroys families and communities.
Economic hardship and stressful life events are
associated with a lack of parent-child involvement
and attachment.24 This in turn increases children’s
future risk of violence.25 Single mothers struggling
to hold their households together economically
have little time or emotional stamina for nurturing
and guiding their children. Generational cycles of
abuse, neglect, and substance abuse continue
unchecked without funding or resources for com-
munity-based mental health and substance abuse
programs. Children with parents in prison are five
to six times more likely than their peers to be incar-
cerated themselves.

Child Welfare: Poverty is the single best pre-
dictor of child abuse and neglect. Children who
live in families with annual incomes less than
$15,000 are 22 times more likely to be abused or
neglected than children living in families with
annual incomes of $30,000 or more.26 Abused and
neglected children are 1-1/2 to six times as likely
to be delinquent and 1-1/4 to three times as like-
ly to be arrested as an adult.27 Poverty and child
abuse or neglect interact in different ways. Cases of
neglect, which represent the majority of maltreat-
ment cases, are most likely to be linked to poverty
since neglect is often tied to a family’s lack of
resources. Poverty also may add stress to a family’s

Juvenile Delinquency and
Detention: A Snapshot of

Contributing Risks

•  Being born to a teenage mother is a strong
predictor of later delinquency.6

•  At-risk toddlers not enrolled in a quality
childcare and development program were five
times more likely to become chronic law
breakers as adults.7

•  A lack of parental involvement and interac-
tion with children may increase children’s
future risk of violence.8

•  Abused and neglected children are 1-1/2 to
six times as likely to be delinquent and
1-1/4 to three times as likely to be arrested as
an adult.9

•  Adolescents with childhood elevated blood
lead levels report higher levels of delinquency
and anti-social behavior.10

•  High school dropouts are almost three times
as likely to be incarcerated as youths who
have graduated from high school.11

•  The likelihood that children of incarcerated
parents will someday become incarcerated
themselves is five to six times higher than for
their peers.12

•  In 2003, two-thirds of the detention facilities
in 47 states held youth who did not need to be
in detention as they waited for mental health
services.13
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life and create a strong sense of social isolation. The
poverty rate for Black and Hispanic children is far
higher than it is for non-Hispanic White children.
Thirty-four percent of Black children were living in
poverty in 2004, as were 29 percent of Hispanic
children, and 11 percent of non-Hispanic White
children.28

Mental Health: Frequently children end up in
the juvenile justice system because their parents
cannot afford or cannot access the mental health
services and treatment their children need. The
U.S. General Accounting Office reported thou-
sands of families relinquishing custody of their
children to the juvenile justice system so they could
receive treatment.29 Studies have reported that as
many as three-fourths of the youth who are incar-
cerated have a mental health disorder and about
one in five has a severe disorder.30

Substance Abuse: Research shows that poverty
increases the risk that youths will engage in sub-
stance abuse and crime.31 According to Columbia
University’s National Center on Addiction and
Substance Abuse, four out of five juveniles arrested
in 2000 were substance-involved, meaning they
were under the influence of alcohol or drugs when
they committed their crime, tested positive for
drugs at the time of their arrest, were arrested for

committing a drug or alcohol offense, reported
substance abuse problems, or shared some combi-
nation of these characteristics.32 In 2000, an esti-
mated 1.3 of the 1.6 million juvenile cases referred
to juvenile court were substance-involved.33

The Juvenile Justice System

Without adequate protections, children can
become involved in the juvenile justice system.
Poor children are at a distinct disadvantage since
their families cannot afford the quality legal repre-
sentation that their more privileged peers retain to
stay out of the system. Whether their contact with
the system is limited or protracted, it can have far-
reaching and, all too often, extremely negative
effects. In many states, detained and incarcerated chil-
dren are warehoused in large facilities and receive a
bare minimum of education and other services.
Exacerbating this is the fact that poor children
committed to the juvenile justice system lose
Medicaid eligibility, and thus medications or other
treatments are often discontinued. This can have
devastating effects for children with mental health
problems. 

The juvenile justice system evolved more than
a century ago in an attempt to avoid the very abuses

STORIES FROM THE STATES

The Van Curen Family

Mark and Cheryl Van Curen live in Zaleski, Ohio (pop.
500), and are raising five children—Brandy (17),

Jessica (14), Brandon (13), Diedra (10), and Whitney (7).
The two youngest girls are the children of Mark’s deceased sis-
ter who, along with her boyfriend, died of carbon monoxide
poisoning after passing out from heavy drinking in a van left
running in a closed garage. The girls were toddlers at the time.

Mark works from 3:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. Monday
through Friday for a refuse-hauling company. He then works
on Friday and Saturday from 10:00 p.m. until 6:00 a.m. for
the local police department.

Because of the way his sister died, Mark does not tolerate alcohol use in their family. But he says
that young people in the area are very prone to drinking and drugs because there is nothing else for
them to do. 
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taking place in many juvenile facilities today. The
creation of a separate justice system for children
not only acknowledged that we should hold chil-
dren accountable for wrongdoing differently than
we do adults, it also represented the belief that we
should never give up on children, and the hope
that even the most wayward youths can be rehabil-
itated to become productive citizens. During the
late 1800s and early 1900s, each state and the
District of Columbia established its own juvenile
court so that now there are 51 different juvenile
justice systems in place. The federal government
contracts with the states and the District of
Columbia to house juveniles who are committed
under federal law. 

Children Are Abandoned to the System

Today, state juvenile justice systems are
immensely overburdened and enormously under-
funded. Ongoing budget cuts at both the federal

and state levels have closed programs vital to
impoverished communities and schools. These
programs keep children out of trouble and out of
the juvenile justice system, providing mentoring,
after-school opportunities, substance abuse preven-
tion and treatment, mental health screening and
treatment, gang prevention and intervention, and
more. At the same time, an alarming increase in the
prevalence and severity of zero tolerance discipline
policies is reducing children to case numbers and
disproportionately penalizing minority children.
News headlines are filled with stories of elementary
school children carted off to the local juvenile facil-
ity for misbehavior. Notably, these stories occur
most often in high-poverty, high-minority schools.
These children need individualized services, not
handcuffs and jail. But services are not available.  

The result is a disturbing reality. The only
thing our nation guarantees any child is a deten-
tion or prison cell after they get into trouble.
Research has conclusively shown that prevention

Mental Health Care for At-risk Children: A National Crisis

At the request of Rep. Henry A. Waxman and Sen. Susan Collins, the Special Investigations Division
of the House Government Report Committee surveyed every juvenile detention facility in the United
States to assess what happens to youth when community mental health services are not readily avail-
able. (In 1998, Rep. Waxman formed the Special Investigations Division of the minority staff to conduct
investigations into issues that are important to the minority members of the Government Reform Committee
and other members of Congress.) 

This report, the first national study of its kind, presents the results of the survey. It covers the period
from January 1 to June 30, 2003.

•  Two-thirds of juvenile detention facilities hold youth who are waiting for community mental
health treatment. These facilities are located in 47 states. In 33 states, youth with mental illness are
held in detention centers without any charges against them. Youth incarcerated unnecessarily while
waiting for treatment are as young as seven years old.  

•  Over a six month period, nearly 15,000 incarcerated youth waited for community mental health
services. Each night, nearly 2,000 youth wait in detention for community mental health services,
representing 7 percent of all youth held in juvenile detention.

•  Two-thirds of juvenile detention facilities that hold youth waiting for community mental health
services report that some of these youth have attempted suicide or attacked others. Yet one-quarter
of these facilities provide no or poor quality mental health services, and over half report inadequate
levels of training.

•  Juvenile detention facilities spend an estimated $100 million each year to house youth who are
waiting for community mental health services. This estimate does not include any of the additional
expense in service provision and staff time associated with holding youth in urgent need of mental
health services.
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and intervention work, yet policy makers are still
fixated on increasing funding for incarceration—
the most expensive and least effective option avail-
able for at-risk youths—and decreasing funding for
effective prevention. Yet only 25 percent of the
youths incarcerated have committed a violent
offense.34 (Moreover, as Figure 2 shows, juvenile
arrests for violent crime have steadily decreased
over the past decade.) A recent report showed that
two-thirds of the detention facilities in 47 states
hold youth who do not need to be in detention as
they wait for mental health services. Over a six-
month period in 2003, nearly 15,000 incarcerated
youth, some as young as seven, were held in hun-
dreds of juvenile facilities across the country
because mental health services were not available in
their communities.35

While only a small percentage of children have
committed violent offenses, we are incarcerating
children because we literally do not have effective
alternatives in place—hardly in keeping with the
original intent of the juvenile justice system.
According to a report from the American Bar
Association: “[I]ncreasingly, it is not so much the
criminality of the behavior but the lack of alterna-
tives for children with severe emotional and behav-
ior problems, children who have been expelled
from school, and children whose families cannot
provide adequate care that brings them into the
juvenile justice system.”36

Clearly, the lack of available services for poor
children who need them creates an enormous dis-
advantage and makes it much more likely that they
will be incarcerated than children from families
with resources. Statistics also demonstrate the
racially disparate application of many laws, partic-
ularly drug laws. For those charged with drug
offenses, Black youths are 48 times more likely to
be incarcerated than non-Hispanic White youths.
For violent offenses, Black youths are nine times
more likely to be incarcerated than are non-
Hispanic White youths.37 Among youth with no
prior admissions, Latinos are 13 times more likely
to be incarcerated than non-Hispanic Whites for
drug offenses. For violent offenses, Latinos are five
times more likely to be incarcerated.38

Children may receive a more punitive disposition
than they might otherwise if their parents are not

involved or are unable to leave work to accompany
them to court, since there is no advocate to assure
the court that they will monitor the child’s progress
and conditions of release. In addition, sentencing
patterns have been shown to have a racially dis-
parate impact due to many factors. Studies show that,
given the same behavioral symptoms, more Black
youths than non-Hispanic White youths are incar-
cerated, and more non-Hispanic White youths
than Black youths are placed in mental health insti-
tutions.39 As Ed Latessa, a criminologist at the
University of Cincinnati notes, “[I]f your family
has money, you get psychiatric intervention…if
they don’t, you get the prison psychologist.”40

Children Are Abandoned Within 
the System

Abuse within the walls of juvenile facilities is
horrifyingly rampant. The 1974 Juvenile Justice
and Delinquency Protection Act (JJDPA) provides
most of the federal funds for the improvement of state
juvenile justice systems. In order to receive fund-
ing, states must comply with four core protections:

•  Deinstitutionalization of Status Offenders. States
may not hold in secure detention those youths
who have committed status offenses, such as tru-
ancy or running away. These are offenses that
may only be committed by juveniles. Delinquent
offenses, by contrast, are those offenses that
would be crimes if committed by an adult.

•  Adult jail and Lock-up Removal. Juveniles may
not be detained in adult jails except for very lim-
ited exceptions just before or after court hear-
ings, or in the event of travel emergencies.

•  “Sight and Sound” Separation. If children are
placed in an adult jail, there must be both a sight
and a sound separation between them and
adults, to prevent any physical assault or psycho-
logical abuse. 

•  Disproportionate Minority Confinement (DMC).
States are required to assess and have a plan for
addressing the disproportionate confinement of
minority youth in all secure facilities. 

Many states have made dramatic improvements
in their juvenile justice systems, but lawsuits claim-
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ing abuses abound. In May 2005, the state of
Mississippi entered into a consent decree with the
U.S. Department of Justice for failure to comply with
three of the four core protections. Despite numerous
lawsuits and sanctions over the years, Mississippi
continues to violate the JJDPA. Children are incar-
cerated for status offenses like running away.
Documented abuses include spraying children with
chemicals, leaving children hog-tied, and forcing
them to eat their own vomit.41 Tragically, Mississippi
is not the only state where such horrors have
occurred; numerous states have been documented for
abuse of juveniles, including California, Connecticut,
Florida, Maryland, Nevada, and New York.

America is failing at-risk children in two very
significant ways. First, we are pushing poor and
minority children into a pipeline to prison by
ignoring their critical needs until it is too late. The
increasing criminalization of childhood offenses
unnecessarily clogs the juvenile justice system;
many programs and services for poor children and
families that would keep children out of the juve-
nile justice system are underfunded or simply not
present in the impoverished communities that
most urgently need them.  

Second, far too many incarcerated children are
subjected to horrors and abuse within the very

juvenile justice system designed to care for and
rehabilitate children and return them safely to their
families, communities, and society. Young people
are not rehabilitated in detention; they are learning
to be better criminals and, in some cases, horribly
mistreated and even abused. Upon returning to
their communities, their chances for success are
often worse than when they went in.  

The safe return of incarcerated children is far
from guaranteed, and too many states fail to pro-
vide effective re-entry services so that youths can
successfully integrate back into their schools and
communities. The need for re-entry services for
youthful offenders is just beginning to get much
needed attention at the state and federal levels.
Without re-entry services, youths are at greater risk
for dropping out of school, failing to find jobs, and
ending up back in the juvenile justice or even crim-
inal justice system, caught up in a vicious cycle of
economic disparities and delinquency. 

The Failure to Prioritize Prevention

Prevention saves lives and money. It pulls poor
and minority children out of the “cradle to prison
pipeline.” It saves enormous amounts in the long
run, yet can generate higher costs in the short run.
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Juvenile Arrest Rates, by Race, 1980–2003

Overall
juvenile 
arrest rates
peaked in the
mid-1990s.
They have
since declined
for all racial
groups.

Youth Development – Figure 1
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Thus, garnering the political will among elected
officials on two-, four-, and six-year electoral cycles
to invest in prevention for at-risk youths is an
ongoing and difficult challenge. 

Failures in Funding Priorities

Funding for prevention and intervention pro-
grams targeted to at-risk youth has come under
severe attack in recent years. The Administration’s
2006 federal budget request reflected a one-year
cut of nearly 50 percent to juvenile justice funding,
comprised of cuts to several funding streams. This
drastic reduction would further undermine the
ability of states to fund programs that keep chil-
dren out of trouble and out of the juvenile justice
system. Since 2002, funding for federal juvenile
justice prevention and intervention programs has
been reduced by nearly 40 percent. 

Federal funding streams support a host of pre-
vention and intervention strategies. Title V, the
Community Prevention Grants Program, funds
collaborative, community-based delinquency pre-
vention efforts to reach youth in high risk situa-
tions before they make poor choices. Title V is the
only federal juvenile justice funding stream that is
used purely for prevention. Funding under Title V
can be used for many preventive services, ranging
from pre/postnatal strategies (such as home visita-
tion by nurses and preschool/parent training pro-
grams) to youth development initiatives involving
the use of mentoring, after-school activities, tutor-
ing, truancy, and drop-out reduction. All have been
shown to reduce delinquency.42

The Administration proposed for 2006, the
third year in a row, to eliminate the Juvenile
Accountability Block Grant (JABG), a program that
enjoys wide and bipartisan support in Congress and
emphasizes accountability and services for youth in
the juvenile justice system. JABG programs include
counseling, restitution, community service, sub-
stance abuse treatment, mental health assessment and
treatment, and school-based violence prevention.
JABG funds highly regarded research-based pro-
grams such as Multi-Systemic Therapy, a compre-
hensive and proven effective program in reducing
delinquency and recidivism among at-risk youth. 

Effective law enforcement, such as the
Community Oriented Policing Services Program
(COPS), complements and supports prevention
and intervention efforts for at-risk youth. The cor-
nerstone of community policing is building rela-
tionships with community members so that an
effective collaboration between law enforcement and
community members takes root and increasingly
contributes to community stability and safety. The
active involvement and concern of community
members, sometimes referred to as “collective effi-
cacy,” is critical to sustained crime prevention, par-
ticularly in low-income communities.43 All of these
programs strengthen the core capabilities of law
enforcement agencies and have greatly improved
their ability to fight and prevent crime. Yet budget
cuts are forcing layoffs of state and local officers.
While massive increases were proposed for homeland
security and defense spending, the Administration
asked state law enforcement to take on more and
more responsibility with less and less funding. 

The combination of devastating cuts to critical
prevention and intervention programs as well as
community law enforcement is a recipe for disaster
for poor children, families, and communities. We
spend on average three times as much per prisoner
as per pupil. But we don’t spend money when and
where it can actually make a difference in the lives
of poor children and families. 

Failures in Policy Priorities

Despite what we know about the value of pre-
vention, and in addition to the funding cuts that
are diminishing the reach of programs we know
work, many of our policies simply do not substan-
tively support violence prevention. Child and
youth deaths from gun and gang or group violence
is a crisis nationwide. Yet common sense gun safe-
ty legislation is considered political suicide by a
majority of policy makers. And far too many poli-
cy makers promote “tough on crime” policies that
provide convenient sound bites but do little if any-
thing to actually deter and reduce community vio-
lence. Since crime and community violence occur
at higher levels in poor and minority urban areas,
it is poor children and families who are most
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harmed by these policy failures.
On September 13, 2004, the Administration

and Congress allowed the 10-year-old federal
Assault Weapons Ban to expire, returning semi-
automatic military style machine guns to the streets
of our cities and communities. Semi-automatic

assault weapons are the guns of choice for criminals.
They are designed for one reason and one reason
only: to kill the maximum number of human
beings as quickly and as efficiently as possible. 

Gun deaths have declined since the ban went
into effect in 1994. From 1983 through 1994,

Firearm deaths, by manner and by race, persons under age 20, 
1979–2002 (excludes legal intervention)

Manner Race

American 
Indian, Asian,
Alaska Pacific

Total Homicide Suicide Accident Unknown Black White Native1 Islander1 Hispanic2

1979 3,710 1,651 1,220 726 113 929 2,700 — — —
1980 3,749 1,743 1,214 689 103 944 2,739 — — —
1981 3,589 1,660 1,213 604 112 944 2,569 49 27
1982 3,332 1,498 1,207 550 77 811 2,450 55 23 —
1983 2,962 1,238 1,150 504 70 739 2,155 42 25 —
1984 3,030 1,289 1,114 552 75 716 2,238 44 32 —
1985 3,169 1,322 1,256 519 72 850 2,241 42 36 —
1986 3,349 1,513 1,293 472 71 938 2,337 43 31 —
1987 3,400 1,573 1,281 467 79 1,117 2,199 28 54 —
1988 3,974 1,953 1,387 543 91 1,458 2,405 76 53 —
1989 4,384 2,367 1,380 567 70 1,694 2,563 50 76 —
1990 4,935 2,852 1,476 541 66 2,047 2,753 47 87 748
1991 5,329 3,247 1,436 551 95 2,297 2,878 60 91 883
1992 5,353 3,336 1,426 501 90 2,359 2,834 55 105 924
1993 5,715 3,625 1,460 526 104 2,600 2,925 51 139 977
1994 5,793 3,579 1,565 512 137 2,559 3,024 75 135 993
1995 5,254 3,249 1,450 440 115 2,153 2,898 73 130 1,005
1996 4,613 2,836 1,309 376 92 1,976 2,475 64 98 817
1997 4,205 2,562 1,262 306 75 1,687 2,357 59 102 748
1998 3,761 2,184 1,241 262 74 1,416 2,197 60 88 661
1999 3,365 1,990 1,078 214 83 1,301 1,934 57 73 605
2000 3,012 1,776 1,007 193 36 1,149 1,762 44 57 568
2001 2,911 1,771 928 182 30 1,128 1,695 49 39 518
2002 2,867 1,830 828 167 42 1,112 1,639 52 64 581

Total 95,761 52,644 30,181 10,964 1,972 34,924 57,967 1,175 1,565 10,028

1 Data for American Indian/Alaska Native and Asian/Pacific Islander not available for 1979-1980.
2 Persons of Hispanic origin can be of any race. Hispanic data not available prior to 1990. From 1990 to 1996, a small number of states with small Hispanic
populations did not include Hispanic identifiers in their reporting to the federal government.

Sources: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, CDC WONDER, at <http://wonder.cdc.gov/
mortSQL.html>, accessed December 2004; and U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, National Center
for Injury Prevention and Control, WISQARS, at <http://www.cdc.gov/ncipc/wisqars/>, accessed December 2004. Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.

Youth Development – Table 1

Homicide has become the dominant manner of gun deaths among children and teens. 
In 1979, 45 percent of firearm deaths were homicides; by 2002, this had risen to 64 percent.
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child and teen deaths from firearms increased every
single year—while from 1994 to 2002 (the latest
year for which data are available), there was a
decrease every single year in firearm deaths among
children and teens. Since 1994, child and teen
firearm deaths have decreased 50 percent.
Renewing the assault weapons ban will do nothing
to infringe upon legitimate hunting and self-
protection purposes of the citizenry. More than
two-thirds of citizens, virtually every major law
enforcement organization, and more than 900
police chiefs supported renewing the ban. Yet even
with that level of support, our political leaders
allowed it to expire, bowing to the enormous
power of the gun lobby. 

Though child gun deaths continue to decline,
they are still unacceptably high. Firearms are the
second leading cause of death among 10- to 19-
year-olds. From 1979 to 2003, approximately
100,000 children and teens were killed by firearms.
Children are twice as likely to be victims of vio-
lence as adults and more likely to be killed by
adults than by other children. The firearm death
rate for Black males ages 15 to 19 is almost four
times that of non-Hispanic White males in the
same age group. 

Common sense gun safety legislation—ban-
ning assault weapons, requiring child safety locks,
and requiring criminal background checks of all
purchasers of guns—saves lives and does not
impinge upon lawful gun rights. 

There is a link between gun violence and the
easy access to firearms that exists in the United
States. One study found that regardless of storage
practice, type, or number of firearms in the home, the
presence of firearms is associated with an increased
risk of homicide and suicide in the home.44 The
rate of firearm deaths among children under 15 is
far higher in the United States than in 25 other
industrialized countries combined. This is the result
of public policies that must change if comprehen-
sive crime prevention efforts are to succeed. 

Facts—Not Hype—Should Inform
Response to Violence 

Responding effectively to group and gang vio-
lence is a similarly challenging issue for policy

makers. Since public safety is arguably the number
one concern of most citizens, the majority of elected
officials promise that they will “crack down” on
crime and criminals. This is effective, yet empty,
rhetoric. The reality is that “tough on crime” poli-
cies like harsher prosecution and sentencing laws
have proven ineffective in reducing crime. State
crime comparisons show there is no positive
relationship between the severity of a state’s laws
and decreases in violent crime.45 The prevalence 
of crime in any given community is more 
closely related to economic indicators such as
employment, housing, and residential stability.
Nevertheless, “smart on crime” policies that
emphasize prevention, treatment, and services are a
tough sell. As Jeffrey Fagan, a national criminal jus-
tice expert and professor at Columbia University,
notes, “It’s counterintuitive to say that punishment
backfires. It’s hard to get the public to understand.”46

One of the biggest challenges in selling “smart
on crime” policies noted by Fagan is the prevalence
of hype and misinformation about actual levels of
violent crime across the country. Because of the
media coverage surrounding the details of more
heinous yet isolated crimes, the actual frequency of
crime is either lost or overlooked. As stated in a
report by the Justice Policy Institute:

While most experts readily advance the
need to reduce high levels of violent crime,
including serious gang crime that exists in
some communities and neighborhoods, the
current phenomenon of presenting gang-
related crime or violence as a growing
“national crisis” requiring federal legislation,
new mandatory minimums... misrepresents
the national crime picture.47

Policy makers who propose highly punitive,
yet ineffective, responses to gang crime often make
sweeping statements about purported and dramat-
ic increases in gang crime in recent years. These
statements may reassure fearful constituents that
“something” is being done about violence, but they
do not reflect the reality of crime rates and trends.
Consequently, such extreme positions confound an
objective analysis of what we can do to genuinely
and comprehensively reduce and prevent group and
gang violence. 
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In fact, both of the measurements utilized by
the U.S. Department of Justice in measuring crime
on an annual basis, the Uniform Crime Reports
(UCR) and the National Crime Victimization
Survey (NCVS), show that violent crime is steadily
decreasing. According to the UCR, violent crime
decreased 32 percent between 1995 and 2004.48

The Bureau of Justice Statistics (BJS) produces
the NCVS, a highly detailed analysis of crime inci-
dents reported by a nationally representative segment
of the U.S. population. The most recent analysis by
BJS of the NCVS echoes the findings of the UCR,
showing that violence by perceived gang members
declined 73 percent between 1993 and 2004.49

The House passed a highly punitive gang bill
in 2005 that is a prime example of the difficulties
involving public perception and crime prevention.
One of the bill’s provisions makes it easier to pros-
ecute juveniles as adults in the federal system. Yet
established research shows that prosecuting young
people as adults does not reduce youth crime.
Instead, it increases youth crime. Jails and prisons
are crime schools. Young people prosecuted as
adults are more likely to re-offend, and to re-offend
more quickly and more seriously, than youths who
remain in the juvenile justice system.50

Moreover, research shows that, in comparison
to youth held in juvenile facilities, young people
incarcerated with adults are five times as likely to
be sexually assaulted by other inmates, twice as
likely to be beaten by staff, 50 percent more likely
to be assaulted with a weapon, and eight times
more likely to commit suicide. A similar gang bill
is under consideration in the Senate. Child advo-
cacy and juvenile justice groups around the coun-
try have uniformly condemned these two bills as
harmful to children and ineffective public policy
for reducing group and gang violence.

In response to the passage of the House bill,
H.R. 1279, the Federal Advisory Council on
Juvenile Justice urged Congress to reject the trans-
fer of juveniles to adult court, citing the large body
of contradictory research, the critical need for
judges to have discretion when sentencing juve-
niles, and the disparate impact of transfer on
minorities, particularly Native Americans.51

The Benefits of Prevention and
Intervention

We do know what works to prevent youth
delinquency and reduce violence. Collaborative
and comprehensive approaches to community vio-
lence that create working partnerships between law
enforcement and prevention/intervention groups
work.  Prevention and intervention programs keep
children from getting into trouble and pull chil-
dren out of trouble. These programs also save lives
and enormous taxpayer costs. For every child
diverted from a lifetime of crime, we save between
$1.3 and $1.5 million, a conservative estimate
since potential cost benefits such as better salaries
and reduced public service costs outside the justice
system are difficult to measure.52 To put these sav-
ings in another context, this means that a program
that costs $10,000 per child, and has a success rate
of only one in 100, still saves us more by serving
100 children and saving only one child than it
would cost to lose that child to a lifetime of crime.
Our public policies must be responsive to research
and evaluation findings on the value of prevention
and intervention.

Evidence-Based Approaches That Work

Research and evaluation demonstrates the
effectiveness of many treatment-oriented, research-
based, and focused family interventions for at-risk
youth, such as:

•  Multi-Systemic Therapy (MST) – Multi-Systemic
Therapy is an intensive home-based intervention
for chronic, violent, or substance abusing juve-
nile offenders, ages 12 to 17. Trained therapists
work with the youth and his or her family. The
program emphasizes addressing the causes of
delinquency. Services are delivered in the youth’s
home, school, and community settings. There is
an average of 60 hours of contact over a four-
month period. Chronic juvenile offenders who
graduated from intensive family MST therapy
were one-third as likely to be rearrested within
four years (22 percent) as the graduates of indi-
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Firearm deaths of children and teens, by age,
manner, and race/Hispanic origin, 2002

Total 
Under Ages Ages Ages Ages under
age 1 1-4 5-9 10-14 15-19 age 20

All races 10 61 71 274 2,451 2,867
Accident 1 11 14 34 107 167
Suicide 0 0 0 86 742 828
Homicide 9 49 55 150 1,567 1,830
Undetermined intent 0 1 2 4 35 42

White 4 42 45 174 1,374 1,639
Accident 1 9 10 26 69 115
Suicide 0 0 0 73 632 705
Homicide 3 33 35 71 649 791
Undetermined intent 0 0 0 4 24 28

Black 6 17 18 83 988 1,112
Accident 0 2 3 6 36 47
Suicide 0 0 0 9 78 87
Homicide 6 14 13 68 865 966
Undetermined intent 0 1 2 0 9 12

American Indian, 
Alaska Native 0 1 3 7 41 52

Accident 0 0 1 1 2 4
Suicide 0 0 0 1 17 18
Homicide 0 1 2 5 20 28
Undetermined intent 0 0 0 0 2 2

Asian, Pacific Islander 0 1 5 10 48 64
Accident 0 0 0 1 0 1
Suicide 0 0 0 3 15 18
Homicide 0 1 5 6 33 45
Undetermined intent 0 0 0 0 0 0

Hispanic* 0 17 17 38 509 581
Accident 0 3 3 2 13 21
Suicide 0 0 0 10 88 98
Homicide 0 14 14 26 402 456
Undetermined intent 0 0 0 0 6 6

*Persons of Hispanic origin can be of any race.

Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, National Center for Injury Control and
Prevention, WISQARS, at <http://www.cdc.gov/ncipc/wisqars>, accessed December 2004.  Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.

Youth Development – Table 2

In 2002, the number of children and teens killed by firearms – 2,867 – would fill 114 
public elementary school classrooms.  
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vidual therapy (71 percent). MST saves $28.33
for every dollar spent.53

•  Functional Family Therapy (FFT) – Functional
Family Therapy is a prevention/intervention
program targeting youth ages 11 to 18 at risk
for or engaged in delinquency, violence, sub-
stance use, or conduct disorders. Services gener-
ally require anywhere from 8 to 26 hours of
direct service time per youth and can be con-
ducted on an outpatient basis or as a home-
based model. The program has an average of 12
home visits per family. Rates of offending and
foster care or institutional placement have been
reduced at least 25 percent and as much as 60
percent. Youths whose families received FFT

were half as likely to be re-arrested as the youths
whose families did not receive FFT (26 percent
vs. 50 percent). FFT saves $28.81 for every dol-
lar spent.54

•  Multidimensional Treatment Foster Care (MTFC)
– Multidimensional Treatment Foster Care is an
alternative to group residential placement for
high-risk and chronic juvenile offenders. Youth
are placed with two trained and supervised foster
parents for six to 12 months, and the youth’s
parents participate in family therapy. Boys ran-
domly assigned to treatment foster care averaged
half as many new arrests as the boys placed in
group homes (2.6 arrests vs. 5.4 arrests). MTFC
saves $43.70 for every dollar spent.55
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Sources: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, National Center for Health Statistics, National Vital Statistics Report, Vol. 54,
No. 2, “Births: Final Data for 2003” (September 8, 2005), Tables 4 and 9; and National Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy,
“General Facts and Stats,” at <http://www.teenpregnancy.org/resources/data/genlfact.asp>.

Trends in Teen Birth Rates, 1980–2003

Despite the fact that teen birth rates are at their lowest since the
1970s, the United States still has the highest rates of teen pregnancy and
births in the western industrialized world. According to the National
Campaign to Prevent Teen Pregnancy, the concerns about these numbers
are manifold. Teen mothers are less likely than other teens to complete
high school and go on to college and are more likely to require public
assistance. The children of these young mothers also suffer. Children of teenage mothers have
lower birth weights than babies born to older mothers, are more likely to perform poorly in school,
and are at greater risk of abuse and neglect. The sons of teen mothers are more likely to end up
incarcerated, and daughters are more likely to become teen mothers themselves.

Youth Development – Figure 2
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Programs Proven Successful

Additional successful interventions include
early childhood, prevention, and school-based pro-
grams such as: 

•  Nurse Home Visitation – Nurse Home Visitation
provides intensive visitation by nurses during a
woman’s pregnancy and the first two years after
birth. Nurses support the development of the
child as well as the parenting skills of the parents.
In a 15-year follow-up, both the mothers and
their children who had received home visitation
had lower criminal outcomes than those not par-
ticipating in the program. Nurse Home
Visitation saves $3.06 for every dollar spent.56

•  Mentoring – Mentoring evaluations have focused
largely on the Big Brothers Big Sisters of
America Program (BBBSA). Mentoring pro-
grams are invaluable community-based efforts,
linking at-risk youths with adults who serve as
role models and are trained to know when to
refer youths to other community resources for
needs they cannot address. The length of partic-
ipation can last from several months to several
years. Mentoring programs save an average of
$5.29 for every dollar spent.57

The Washington State Institute for Public
Policy analyzed the “bottom line” cost benefits of
prevention and early intervention programs for
youth and made general findings that are highly
instructive for public policy choices with scarce
resources:

� Investments in effective programs for juvenile
offenders have the highest net benefit, saving
$1,900 to $31,200 per youth.

� Home visiting programs that target high-risk
and low-income mothers and children can return
from $6,000 to $17,200 per youth.

� While net benefits are low, many substance
abuse prevention programs are cost-effective
because they are relatively inexpensive.

� Few programs are effective at reducing teenage
pregnancy. 

� Some programs are neither beneficial nor cost-
effective. These include juvenile boot camps, and

juvenile parole and “scared straight” programs
that take juvenile offenders to visit adult prisons.58

Effectively Reducing and Preventing
Community Violence: The “Boston Miracle”

The proliferation of guns and deadly group
and gang violence among youths and young adults,
particularly in poor inner city neighborhoods, is
unacceptable. The human toll this violence exacts
upon children, families, and communities simply
cannot be overstated. In communities all across
this country, children have witnessed friends and
neighbors shot intentionally, accidentally, in
schools, sitting in their cars, and even through the
walls of their own living rooms. Parents, children,
community and faith leaders, and elected officials
are overcome with grief at each new tragedy. Yet, as
detailed above, many policy makers seem more
intent on approaches that sound tough and effec-
tive but in reality will do little or nothing to stop
the violence that plagues communities, most of
which is concentrated in impoverished neighbor-
hoods in large cities.59 Communities, families, and
children deserve better.  

One approach has been proven to work.
Operation Ceasefire, which originated in Boston in
1996, is considered a national model for effective
and dramatic youth and gang violence reduction.
In one year, after record high levels of youth homi-
cides, the youth homicide rate in Boston (for ages
15 to 24) dropped by two-thirds. This happened
because a broad coalition of federal, state, and local
governmental agencies, nonprofit community service
organizations, businesses, religious leaders, parents,
and resident stakeholders came together and agreed
on one thing—the killing of young people by
young people must stop. 

Through nearly two years of comprehensive
discussions and strategic planning, the working
group developed and implemented the three main
components of “Operation Ceasefire,” a coordinat-
ed city-wide strategy to deter youth and gang
firearm violence:

1.  Law enforcement identified violent groups
(such as drug crews) and gangs and held meetings
with them. Research had shown that these groups
and gangs, a very small percentage of youth, were
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responsible for the clear majority of violent crime.
Law enforcement communicated to group and
gang members that the violence had to stop and
that the consequences for violence would be swift,
sure, and applicable to an entire gang. They prom-
ised that they would offer protection and help to
everyone and would target any group committing
an act of violence. Little enforcement was actually
necessary; it was focused on the most violent
groups and was repeatedly marketed to other
groups as evidence that violence would not be tolerated.
This element reversed the street pressure in which
groups egged on their members to commit violent acts.

2.  Community and faith leaders sent a loud,
clear, and consistent moral message to gangs, as fel-
low community members, that the killing was
wrong and must stop. Participants and evaluators
reported that the message was effective even with
the most hardened offenders. This element made the
position of the community clear, validated the position
of law enforcement, and made it impossible for violent
offenders to believe that they had community support
for violence.

3.  Working with community partners, the city
built a network of extensive services, targeted first
at the core group of members of violent groups and
gangs. These youths and young adults, in effect,
“moved to the front of the line” for services. This ele-
ment focused help on violent offenders who would take it.

The results of this transformational initiative
have been called the “Boston miracle.” They
occurred without substantial new funding and
within a few months of the first face-to-face meet-
ings with violent groups and gangs. A similar pro-
gram in Indianapolis, evaluated by academics from
the University of Michigan, produced nearly iden-
tical results. The same kind of impact has been seen
in Minneapolis; Stockton, California; High Point
and Winston-Salem, North Carolina; Portland,
Oregon; and Rochester, New York. Rochester
adopted the model in 2003 and experienced a 70
percent drop in the homicide rate among Black
males ages 15 to 30 by the end of 2004. Based on
the Rochester success, New York is moving
Operation Ceasefire to Buffalo, Syracuse, Albany,
Newburgh, and Nassau County. 

Jurisdictions across the country are paying
close attention to this model as the only compre-
hensive violence prevention strategy that has
shown such significant results in reducing gang and
gun violence, allowing poor families and children
to feel safe in their neighborhoods. 

Successful Juvenile Justice System
Reforms

Comprehensive juvenile detention reform is
underway in many state and local jurisdictions

STORIES FROM THE STATES

Dreaming of Success 

Jackie Chipilinski, wearing a t-shirt bearing the
message “fearless,” displays a common theme

of adolescence as she contemplates her future
dream of studying physical therapy at a local col-
lege. Tiffany Russell, attends an alternative high
school for children who receive services for anger
and other behavioral issues and wants to study
cosmetology at Hocking College when she grad-
uates. Robby Swaro, plans to join the army when
he graduates from Trimble High School in 2006.
All three live in Glouster, Ohio.
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around the country. These reforms affirm the orig-
inal intent of the juvenile justice system: to provide
care, services, and rehabilitation for young offend-
ers. It is clear that at-risk youths have much better
outcomes when their needs are assessed and treated
in the least restrictive environment possible. When
incarceration is necessary for public safety reasons,
smaller facilities near youths’ homes and commu-
nities are highly preferrable to large facilities hundreds
of miles away. 

It is equally clear that youths need to know
that someone cares about what happens to them
and is invested in helping them to change. So
many poor children end up in the juvenile justice
system because they lack supports at every level.
What happens to them there is critical. For far too
many, it is the last stop before the adult criminal
justice system. As Mark Steward, Director of the
Missouri Department of Youth Services and its
exemplary juvenile programs, explained, “[W]e put
[the kids] in a safe and stable and supportive envi-
ronment, some for the first time in their lives…
With us they have an opportunity. Send them to a
typical training school, where staff intimidate
them and they have to fight to survive, and they’ve
got no shot.” 

Providing a National Model

The state of Missouri is widely considered to
have the best juvenile correctional system in the
nation. Missouri closed its youth prisons in 1983
and divided the state into five regions so that con-
fined juveniles would remain within driving dis-
tance of their homes. Each region has two facilities,
housing no more than 40 youths each. One serves
as a day treatment clinic to prevent the escalation
of criminal behavior. The other is a lockup for
more serious offenders. Instead of punishment, the
state focuses on intensive individual and family
counseling, academic and vocational education,
and behavior modification. 

While many states are adding mental health
treatment as an occasional service, Missouri infuses
mental health into every aspect of its correctional
programs. Comprehensive treatment services
include case management, family therapy, residential
care, juvenile court diversion, intensive case super-

vision, school-based day treatment, and follow-up
services to ensure a successful transition back to
their communities. 

From the first day they enter a juvenile facility,
Missouri youth spend virtually every moment with
a team of about 10 other teens. They eat together,
study together, and live together, all under the
supervision of two trained youth specialists. Any
time a youth is troubled about anything, he or she
can call a meeting of the team to discuss the prob-
lem and work out solutions. 

Missouri is also remarkable for the way that it
handles restraint of youths who become violent.
They do not use “hog ties” or handcuffs. Youth are
almost never held in isolation. Instead, they rely on
their team framework. Only a staff member may
authorize a restraint and once they do, the youth is
physically restrained by members of his team until
he regains his composure. This unorthodox method
has shown remarkable results in the 15 years since
its implementation by Director Mark Steward. There
have been neither serious injuries from restraints
nor lawsuits or complaints by parents. Serious fight-
ing among youths is almost non-existent.

Missouri’s success has not come at the expense
of the budget. In 2002, the Missouri Department
of Youth Services (DYS) spent $103 per youth,
while Louisiana spent $270 per youth, Maryland
spent $192, and Florida spent $271. All three
states have youth recidivism rates dramatically
higher than Missouri. Recidivism rates are meas-
ured differently in different states so comparisons
are difficult, but Missouri arguably has the lowest
recidivism rate in the nation. Seventy percent of
youth released in 1999 avoided re-offending within
three years. Missouri has disproved traditional concerns
that public safety will be compromised if services
and treatment are emphasized over incarceration. 

Pursuing Detention Alternatives

In early 1998, the juvenile detention center in
San Bernalillo County, New Mexico, reached an
unmanageable high of 143 teens. Stackable bunk
beds were added to the center to accommodate the
overflow. Tensions rose for youth and staff alike.

Director Tom Swisstack established a steering
committee of top officials from probation, prose-
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cution, the public defender’s office, and juvenile
court to tackle the question of how to reduce the
number of youths in detention. An extensive
review of existing procedures revealed several prob-
lems. First, probation agreements contained so
many conditions it was extremely difficult for
youths to stay free of violations. This led to a fre-
quency of probation revocations that landed
youths back in detention. Moreover, youths picked
up on “bench warrants” for not showing up for
court dates would then be held over until the
rescheduled court date.

San Bernalillo County implemented a series of
reforms, including assessment and redesign of pro-
bation agreements to increase positive incentives
and make violations less likely; institution of a sys-
tem of established and graduated sanctions to
decrease the frequency of probation violations; a
new system for assisting youths in attending court
dates and providing second chances for reasonable
excuses; and the creation of an out-patient mental
health clinic that provides counseling and medica-
tion for court-involved youth. In four years, the
population of the San Bernalillo County Detention
Center dropped from 143 to 63, a decrease of 56
percent. With a positive and systematic approach
to change, the county has proven that alternatives
to detention work and benefit all parties involved,
especially youths. 

Reducing Disproportionate Minority
Confinement

One of the four core protections under the
JJDPA requires states to create a strategy to address
disproportionate minority representation in the
juvenile justice system. Between 1983 and 1997,
the youth detention population in the U.S.
increased 47 percent, but youth of color accounted
for 80 percent of this increase. Although they rep-
resent just 34 percent of the U.S. adolescent popu-
lation, minority youths represent 62 percent of the
youth in detention.60

Multnomah County, Oregon, has focused on
reducing racial disparities in its juvenile court system,
and the county has proven remarkably successful.
In 1990, Latino youth were more than twice as
likely to be detained as non-Hispanic White youth

and Asians. Blacks and Native Americans were
detained at rates that were 47 to 60 percent higher
than non-Hispanic White youth. The county insti-
tuted several reforms including a new risk assess-
ment tool to help in determining which youths
should be detained, the hiring of more minority
staff in probation, and additional staff to assist
public defenders in effectively advocating for their
low-income clients, many of whom were minorities.

Between 1995 and 2000, Multnomah County
reduced the likelihood that an arrested youth
would be detained to 12 percent for Blacks and 11
percent for Latinos, versus 9 percent for non-
Hispanic Whites.61 During the same period, the
number of juveniles arrested for violent crimes
dropped 24 percent, and the number of juveniles
arrested for property crimes dropped 40 percent.
The total crime rate for youth dropped 26 percent
during this period, proving that jurisdictions can
reduce racial disparities, make more modest use of
detention, and still not compromise public safety. 

Addressing the Unique Needs of Girls in
the Juvenile Justice System

Girls are the fastest growing population in the
juvenile justice system and their treatment must be
gender-specific. The Pace Center for Girls, Inc.
(Practical Academic Cultural Education) is a
school-based program that serves as an alternative
to incarceration. The success of the PACE Program
is based on two key factors: a focus on understand-
ing the relationship between victimization and
female juvenile crime, and a strength-based
approach that focuses on the unique potential of
each girl, not the mistakes or poor choices she may
have made. Components of the PACE program
include academic education, individualized atten-
tion, gender-specific life management skills, mental health
treatment, parental involvement, community volunteer
opportunities, and a three-year comprehensive fol-
low-up program.

For more than 15 years, PACE has advocated
for fundamental changes in how we address the
needs of girls in the juvenile justice system. PACE
offers training and technical assistance that helps
providers develop and implement gender-responsive
programs or systems designed to assist girls at risk
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or involved in the juvenile justice system. The mis-
sion of PACE is to provide girls and young women
an opportunity for a better future through education,
counseling, training, and advocacy.

Meaningful juvenile justice system reform is at
work in various jurisdictions. These initiatives
prove that the vast majority of at-risk youth do
much better when they are referred to effective
detention alternatives within their communities,

and their multiple needs are assessed and compre-
hensively treated. Detention alternatives have been
implemented without increases in either costs or
crime rates, and in fact, many jurisdictions have
seen decreases in both. Youths, families, and com-
munities are well served when alternatives to deten-
tion are developed and implemented to address the
multiple and comprehensive needs of system-
involved youth and their families. 

Recommendations for 
Moving Forward

Acknowledging and understanding the many
dangers that young people face today as they make
the journey to adulthood are key steps in creating a
society where every young person has the love, sup-
port, and resources he or she needs to become a
productive adult. We must address the various risk
factors that contribute to youth delinquency, par-
ticularly within the exacerbating context of pover-
ty, and we must look for the least restrictive way to
provide help and assistance to at-risk youth within
the context of public safety. Most importantly, we
must realize the effectiveness and value of preven-
tion and intervention. 

At the same time, we cannot ignore that there
is a small percentage of youths who commit violent
offenses. These youths must be held accountable
and receive the services and treatment they need
for successful rehabilitation. But we must maintain
perspective about what works to address root caus-
es of delinquency and crime in the face of the fear
that is generated anew whenever a newsworthy
incident of violence involving youths or young
adults occurs. It is critical to bear in mind that both
violent youth crime and school violence have been
steadily decreasing for the last decade. 

The Children’s Defense Fund believes our
nation has the resources and knowledge to prevent
every at-risk youth from embarking upon a lifetime
of crime and that we also have the capacity to
divert all youths who have engaged in delinquency.
To do so will require a comprehensive commit-
ment to the values of prevention and rehabilitation
at all levels of decision-making. Key recommenda-
tions include:

All key players, including policy makers
and government, judges, law enforce-
ment, probation officers, youth services,
educators, child-serving systems, 
community and faith leaders, parents, 
and all concerned citizens, must:
•  Understand the myriad risk factors that con-

tribute to and cause juvenile delinquency from
birth on, including disadvantages in prenatal
and health care, early childhood education, child
welfare, education, mental health, and income
and job opportunities. 

•  Acknowledge that these factors have a disparate
impact on poor and minority youth. 

All key players in youth policy and
programmatic decision-making must:
•  Commit to reducing the risk factors in a system-

atic and comprehensive way. This is clearly an
enormous and highly complex task but youth
delinquency will not be reduced in a vacuum. 

•  Change the contributing risk factors if we are to
truly promote positive youth development for all
young Americans.

Research shows that prevention and inter-
vention work and save money. We must:
•  Commit to and adequately fund prevention and

intervention programs. 
•  Incorporate an underlying emphasis upon pre-

vention into our public policies that affect at-risk
and court-involved youth. 

Research must drive policy, not the other
way around. We must:
•  Demand that our elected officials provide solu-

tions to public safety problems that address the
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root causes of crime and violence and that take
into account the plethora of research that
addresses these root causes. 

•  Have the courage to speak the truth, however
politically unpopular, and realistically pursue
policy supports for violence prevention and
common sense gun safety.

We must learn from and replicate systemic
reform efforts at the state and local levels,
such as those occurring in Missouri,
Bernalillo County, and Multnomah County.
•  Pursue meaningful comprehensive juvenile

justice system reform. 
•  Use incarceration only when necessary for public

safety. 
•  Aggressively stamp out the abuse of juveniles

within detention facilities. 
•  Ensure youths entering the system have their

needs comprehensively assessed so that they
receive appropriate and quality educational serv-
ices as well as mental health and substance abuse
treatment. Also provide them with re-entry sup-
port and planning as they reintegrate into their
families, communities, and schools.

Preventing youth delinquency and
promoting positive youth development
requires the cooperation and collaboration

of all child-serving systems and programs.
CDF has begun an initiative that will focus
on this goal. To do this, we must: 
•  Identify successful child-serving systems across the

country and articulate commonalities in their
strategies for success. Also identify jurisdictions
that have created successful integrative services
and collaborations between systems. 

•  Generate recommendations for building a 
seamless network of child-serving systems so that
we can truly leave no child behind. This will 
lead to policy recommendations with grassroots
foundations, and our policy recommendations
will support ongoing systemic and programmatic
reform. 

Youth of today face enormous challenges. For
poor and minority youth, the challenges are exac-
erbated and so is their need for comprehensive pre-
vention and intervention programs. While the root
causes of juvenile delinquency are extremely
diverse and complex, the approach we must take is
straightforward. Prevention works and research on
established programs and child outcomes proves
this. What we need is the political will to provide
the support and resources for preventing delin-
quency and rehabilitating delinquent youths.
Prison is not a foregone conclusion for any child.
We must not give up on any child.
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Poverty among Children

Number of Number of Poverty
Children Child Children 1 Rate for
under 18 Poverty under 6 Children 1

Year Who Are Poor Rate Who Are Poor under 6
1959 17,552,000 27.3% n/a n/a
1960 17,634,000 26.9 n/a n/a
1961 16,909,000 25.6 n/a n/a
1962 16,963,000 25.0 n/a n/a
1963 16,005,000 23.1 n/a n/a
1964 16,051,000 23.0 n/a n/a
1965 14,676,000 21.0 n/a n/a
1966 12,389,000 17.6 n/a n/a
1967 11,656,000 16.6 n/a n/a
1968 10,954,000 15.6 n/a n/a
1969 9,691,000 14.0 3,298,000 15.3%
1970 10,440,000 15.1 3,561,000 16.6
1971 10,551,000 15.3 3,499,000 16.9
1972 10,284,000 15.1 3,276,000 16.1
1973 9,642,000 14.4 3,097,000 15.7
1974 10,156,000 15.4 3,294,000 16.9
1975 11,104,000 17.1 3,460,000 18.2
1976 10,273,000 16.0 3,270,000 17.7
1977 10,288,000 16.2 3,326,000 18.1
1978 9,931,000 15.9 3,184,000 17.2
1979 10,377,000 16.4 3,415,000 17.8
1980 11,543,000 18.3 4,030,000 20.5
1981 12,505,000 20.0 4,422,000 22.0
1982 13,647,000 21.9 4,821,000 23.3
1983 13,911,000 22.3 5,122,000 24.6
1984 13,420,000 21.5 4,938,000 23.4
1985 13,010,000 20.7 4,832,000 22.6
1986 12,876,000 20.5 4,619,000 21.6
1987 12,843,000 20.3 4,852,000 22.4
1988 12,455,000 19.5 5,032,000 22.6
1989 12,590,000 19.6 5,071,000 22.5
1990 13,431,000 20.6 5,198,000 23.0
1991 14,341,000 21.8 5,483,000 24.0
1992 15,294,000 22.3 5,781,000 25.0
1993 15,727,000 22.7 6,097,000 25.6
1994 15,289,000 21.8 5,878,000 24.5
1995 14,665,000 20.8 5,670,000 23.7
1996 14,463,000 20.5 5,333,000 22.7
1997 14,113,000 19.9 5,049,000 21.6
1998 13,467,000 18.9 4,775,000 20.6
1999 12,280,000 17.1 4,162,000 18.4
2000 11,587,000 16.2 4,066,000 17.8
2001 11,733,000 16.3 4,188,000 18.2
2002 12,133,000 16.7 4,296,000 18.5
2003 12,866,000 17.6 4,654,000 19.8
2004 13,027,000 17.8 4,737,000 19.9

1Related children in families

Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census.

National Trends
Table A-1
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Maternal and Infant Health
Percent of Babies Born 

to Mothers Who Received
Black- Low Late3 or No Prenatal Care
White Birth-

Year Total White Black Ratio weight2 Total White Black
1940 47.0 43.2 72.9 1.69 n/a n/a n/a n/a
1950 29.2 26.8 43.9 1.64 n/a n/a n/a n/a
1959 26.4 23.2 44.8 1.93 n/a n/a n/a n/a
1960 26.0 22.9 44.3 1.93 7.7% n/a n/a n/a
1961 25.3 22.4 41.8 1.87 7.8 n/a n/a n/a
1962 25.3 22.3 42.6 1.91 8.0 n/a n/a n/a
1963 25.2 22.2 42.8 1.93 8.2 n/a n/a n/a
1964 24.8 21.6 42.3 1.96 8.2 n/a n/a n/a
1965 24.7 21.5 41.7 1.94 8.3 n/a n/a n/a
1966 23.7 20.6 40.2 1.95 8.3 n/a n/a n/a
1967 22.4 19.7 37.5 1.90 8.2 n/a n/a n/a
1968 21.8 19.2 36.2 1.89 8.2 n/a n/a n/a
1969 20.9 18.4 34.8 1.89 8.1 8.1% 6.3% 18.2%
1970 20.0 17.8 32.6 1.83 7.9 7.9 6.2 16.6
1971 19.1 17.1 30.3 1.77 7.7 7.2 5.8 14.6
1972 18.5 16.4 29.6 1.80 7.7 7.0 5.5 13.2
1973 17.7 15.8 28.1 1.78 7.6 6.7 5.4 12.4
1974 16.7 14.8 26.8 1.81 7.4 6.2 5.0 11.4
1975 16.1 14.2 26.2 1.85 7.4 6.0 5.0 10.5
1976 15.2 13.3 25.5 1.92 7.3 5.7 4.8 9.9
1977 14.1 12.3 23.6 1.92 7.1 5.6 4.7 9.6
1978 13.8 12.0 23.1 1.93 7.1 5.4 4.5 9.3
1979 13.1 11.4 21.8 1.91 6.9 5.1 4.3 8.9
1980 12.6 10.9 22.2 2.04 6.8 5.1 4.3 8.8
1981 11.9 10.3 20.8 2.02 6.8 5.2 4.3 9.1
1982 11.5 9.9 20.5 2.07 6.8 5.5 4.5 9.6
1983 11.2 9.6 20.0 2.08 6.8 5.6 4.6 9.7
1984 10.8 9.3 19.2 2.06 6.7 5.6 4.7 9.6
1985 10.6 9.2 19.0 2.07 6.8 5.7 4.7 10.0
1986 10.4 8.8 18.9 2.15 6.8 6.0 5.0 10.6
1987 10.1 8.5 18.8 2.21 6.9 6.1 5.0 11.1
1988 10.0 8.4 18.5 2.20 6.9 6.1 5.0 10.9
1989 9.8 8.1 18.6 2.30 7.0 6.4 5.2 11.9
1990 9.2 7.6 18.0 2.37 7.0 6.1 4.9 11.3
1991 8.9 7.3 17.6 2.41 7.1 5.8 4.7 10.7
1992 8.5 6.9 16.8 2.43 7.1 5.2 4.2 9.9
1993 8.4 6.8 16.5 2.43 7.2 4.8 3.9 9.0
1994 8.0 6.6 15.8 2.39 7.3 4.4 3.6 8.2
1995 7.6 6.3 15.1 2.40 7.3 4.2 3.5 7.6
1996 7.3 6.1 14.7 2.41 7.4 4.0 3.3 7.3
1997 7.2 6.0 14.2 2.37 7.5 3.9 3.2 7.3
1998 7.2 6.0 14.3 2.38 7.6 3.9 3.3 7.0
1999 7.1 5.8 14.6 2.52 7.6 3.8 3.2 6.6
2000 6.9 5.7 14.1 2.47 7.6 3.9 3.3 6.7
2001 6.8 5.7 14.0 2.46 7.7 3.2 2.4 6.4
2002 7.0 5.8 14.4 2.48 7.8 3.6 3.1 6.2
2003 n/a n/a n/a n/a 7.9 3.5 3.0 6.0

1Infant deaths before the first birthday per 1,000 live births
2Birthweight less than 2,500 grams (5 lbs., 8 oz.)
3Prenatal care begun in the last three months of pregnancy

n/a — data not available

Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, National Center for Health Statistics.
Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.

Infant Mortality Rates1

Table A-2
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Adolescent Childbearing
Overall Teen

Overall Unmarried Teen Unmarried
Fertility Birth Fertility Birth

Year Rate1 Rate2 Rate3 Rate4

1959 118.8 21.9 89.1 15.5
1960 118.0 21.6 89.1 15.3
1961 117.1 22.7 88.6 16.0
1962 112.0 21.9 81.4 14.8
1963 108.3 22.5 76.7 15.3
1964 104.7 23.0 73.1 15.9
1965 96.3 23.5 70.5 16.7
1966 90.8 23.4 70.3 17.5
1967 87.2 23.9 67.5 18.5
1968 85.2 24.4 65.6 19.7
1969 86.1 25.0 65.5 20.4
1970 87.9 26.4 68.3 22.4
1971 81.6 25.5 64.5 22.3
1972 73.1 24.8 61.7 22.8
1973 68.8 24.3 59.3 22.7
1974 67.8 23.9 57.5 23.0
1975 66.0 24.5 55.6 23.9
1976 65.0 24.3 52.8 23.7
1977 66.8 25.6 52.8 25.1
1978 65.5 25.7 51.5 24.9
1979 67.2 27.2 52.3 26.4
1980 68.4 29.4 53.0 27.6
1981 67.4 29.5 52.2 27.9
1982 67.3 30.0 52.4 28.7
1983 65.8 30.3 51.4 29.5
1984 65.4 31.0 50.6 30.0
1985 66.2 32.8 51.0 31.4
1986 65.4 34.2 50.2 32.3
1987 65.7 36.0 50.6 33.8
1988 67.2 38.5 53.0 36.4
1989 69.2 41.6 57.3 40.1
1990 70.9 43.8 59.9 42.5
1991 69.3 45.0 61.8 44.6
1992 68.4 44.9 60.3 44.2
1993 67.0 44.8 59.0 44.0
1994 65.9 46.2 58.2 45.8
1995 64.6 44.3 56.0 43.8
1996 64.1 43.8 53.5 42.2
1997 63.6 42.9 51.3 41.4
1998 64.3 43.3 50.3 40.9
1999 64.4 43.3 48.8 39.7
2000 65.9 44.0 47.7 39.0
2001 65.3 43.8 45.3 37.0
2002 64.8 43.7 43.0 35.4
2003 66.1 44.9 41.6 34.8

1Births per 1,000 females ages 15-44
2Births per 1,000 unmarried females ages 15-44
3Births per 1,000 females ages 15-19
4Births per 1,000 unmarried females ages 15-19

Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, National Center for Health Statistics.

Table A-3
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Youth Unemployment and Joblessness
Youth Jobless

Total Unemployment Rates1 Rate2 for July
All Age Age Age

Ages 16-19 20-24 16-19
1959 5.5% 14.6% 8.5% 49.2%
1960 5.5 14.7 8.7 47.4
1961 6.7 16.8 10.4 49.5
1962 5.5 14.7 9.0 48.0
1963 5.7 17.2 8.8 51.9
1964 5.2 16.2 8.3 50.8
1965 4.5 14.8 6.7 47.9
1966 3.8 12.8 5.3 44.0
1967 3.8 12.9 5.7 44.1
1968 3.6 12.7 5.8 44.7
1969 3.5 12.2 5.7 43.4
1970 4.9 15.3 8.2 45.5
1971 5.9 16.9 10.0 46.4
1972 5.6 16.2 9.3 44.8
1973 4.9 14.5 7.8 42.7
1974 5.6 16.0 9.1 43.0
1975 8.5 19.9 13.6 45.4
1976 7.7 19.0 12.0 43.4
1977 7.1 17.8 11.0 42.4
1978 6.1 16.4 9.6 39.9
1979 5.8 16.1 9.1 40.1
1980 7.1 17.8 11.5 42.2
1981 7.6 19.6 12.3 44.3
1982 9.7 23.2 14.9 47.9
1983 9.6 22.4 14.5 46.5
1984 7.5 18.9 11.5 43.3
1985 7.2 18.6 11.1 43.4
1986 7.0 18.3 10.7 43.3
1987 6.2 16.9 9.7 42.7
1988 5.5 15.3 8.7 40.4
1989 5.3 15.0 8.6 40.4
1990 5.5 15.5 8.8 43.6
1991 6.7 18.6 10.8 47.7
1992 7.4 20.0 11.3 48.0
1993 6.8 19.0 10.5 46.7
1994 6.1 17.6 9.7 46.0
1995 5.6 17.3 9.1 45.2
1996 5.4 16.7 9.3 46.0
1997 4.9 16.0 8.5 47.0
1998 4.5 14.6 7.9 45.3
1999 4.2 13.9 7.5 45.5
2000 4.0 13.1 7.1 46.5
2001 4.7 14.7 8.3 48.5
2002 5.8 16.5 9.7 52.3
2003 6.0 17.5 10.0 56.3
2004 5.5 17.0 9.4 56.1

1Percent of the labor force unemployed
2Percent of the youth population ages 16-19 without a job

Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics. Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.

Table A-4
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Children in the States

Table B1-1

Population and Poverty

All Children, 2004 Poor Children
2003–2004 1999

Percent of Percent of
Percent children children
of total in the County with highest in the

Number population Number state child poverty rate county
Alabama 1,094,533 24.2% 249,443 23.3% Perry County 49.2%
Alaska 188,229 28.7 20,602 11.2 Wade Hampton Census Area 29.6
Arizona 1,547,260 26.9 307,425 20.3 Apache County 43.0
Arkansas 676,550 24.6 168,876 25.9 Phillips County 45.6
California 9,596,463 26.7 1,776,733 18.9 Tulare County 33.0
Colorado 1,178,889 25.6 166,972 14.5 Costilla County 32.4
Connecticut 838,788 23.9 86,736 10.5 New Haven County 13.3
Delaware 193,506 23.3 26,296 13.8 Sussex County 15.3
District of Columbia 109,547 19.8 35,876 33.9 District of Columbia 31.7
Florida 4,003,290 23.0 688,812 17.7 Hamilton County 36.0
Georgia 2,332,567 26.4 483,807 21.3 Hancock County 45.4
Hawaii 298,693 23.7 42,370 14.4 Hawaii County 21.7
Idaho 372,411 26.7 70,901 19.6 Butte County 28.5
Illinois 3,238,150 25.5 535,347 16.8 Alexander County 39.1
Indiana 1,600,295 25.7 233,548 14.8 Crawford County 25.7
Iowa 680,437 23.0 83,160 12.4 Page County 22.3
Kansas 683,491 25.0 83,972 12.5 Sheridan County 27.9
Kentucky 980,187 23.6 240,258 25.0 Owsley County 56.4
Louisiana 1,164,961 25.8 343,256 30.0 East Carroll Parish 56.8
Maine 282,129 21.4 47,072 17.1 Washington County 23.0
Maryland 1,394,808 25.1 154,847 11.4 Baltimore City 31.0
Massachusetts 1,464,189 22.8 180,161 12.5 Suffolk County 25.2
Michigan 2,533,439 25.1 439,390 17.6 Lake County 29.2
Minnesota 1,240,280 24.3 130,105 10.7 Beltrami County 22.4
Mississippi 749,569 25.8 227,656 31.0 Holmes County 52.4
Missouri 1,384,542 24.1 219,816 16.2 Pemiscot County 43.6
Montana 208,093 22.5 39,341 19.2 Roosevelt County 41.8
Nebraska 434,566 24.9 55,616 13.1 Rock County 36.6
Nevada 603,596 25.9 111,478 18.8 Mineral County 21.9
New Hampshire 304,994 23.5 28,848 9.7 Coos County 11.9
New Jersey 2,156,059 24.8 251,387 11.8 Hudson County 22.4
New Mexico 492,287 25.9 133,560 27.7 Luna County 47.1
New York 4,572,363 23.8 925,501 20.7 Bronx County 41.7
North Carolina 2,118,492 24.8 455,439 21.9 Halifax County 33.3
North Dakota 138,955 21.9 20,969 15.5 Sioux County 45.2
Ohio 2,779,212 24.3 497,574 18.3 Vinton County 28.3
Oklahoma 859,870 24.4 173,181 20.7 Harmon County 38.2
Oregon 852,357 23.7 159,768 19.1 Malheur County 26.0
Pennsylvania 2,837,009 22.9 466,274 16.8 Philadelphia County 31.6
Rhode Island 243,813 22.6 50,390 21.0 Providence County 22.7
South Carolina 1,024,700 24.4 228,903 22.8 Allendale County 48.1
South Dakota 190,874 24.8 27,377 14.8 Buffalo County 61.8
Tennessee 1,391,289 23.6 285,832 21.1 Hancock County 37.7
Texas 6,266,779 27.9 1,411,655 22.9 Starr County 59.5
Utah 740,114 31.0 97,273 13.3 San Juan County 34.9
Vermont 134,894 21.7 15,411 11.7 Orleans County 19.0
Virginia 1,804,900 24.2 227,332 12.9 Clifton Forge City 39.8
Washington 1,486,020 24.0 251,702 17.2 Okanogan County 29.0
West Virginia 384,641 21.2 92,502 24.4 McDowell County 53.0
Wisconsin 1,307,986 23.7 178,511 14.0 Menominee County 39.9
Wyoming 116,932 23.1 15,941 14.0 Fremont County 24.4

United States 73,277,998 25.0 13,245,202 18.4 Buffalo County, South Dakota 61.8

Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, “Annual Estimates of the Resident Population by Selected Age Groups for the United States and States:
July 1, 2004 and April 1, 2000” (2005); U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, American Community Survey 2004, Table B17001; and U.S.
Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, 2000 Census of Population and Housing, SF3.  Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.
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Number and Percent of Children under 18 Who Are Poor, Based on 1999 Income
One Race Only

American Indian,
All races White Black Alaska Native Asian

Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent
Alabama 237,881 21.5% 85,685 12.0% 142,772 40.5% 1,332 21.0% 973 14.0%
Alaska 22,041 11.8 8,866 7.8 958 12.7 8,164 22.7 1,055 15.8
Arizona 257,710 19.3 122,031 13.8 11,807 25.7 40,929 42.7 2,212 10.8
Arkansas 146,321 21.8 76,001 15.4 59,328 43.1 1,461 26.4 613 13.4
California 1,757,100 19.5 654,930 14.1 196,084 30.4 26,131 28.1 141,125 16.4
Colorado 121,614 11.3 71,058 8.5 10,301 22.1 2,909 24.3 2,458 10.9
Connecticut 85,908 10.4 36,005 5.8 23,268 24.5 445 17.6 1,383 6.5
Delaware 23,405 12.3 8,823 6.8 11,257 25.0 130 16.5 285 7.8
District of Columbia 35,367 31.7 1,504 9.0 31,427 37.6 97 22.9 380 23.6
Florida 627,997 17.6 295,099 12.0 253,733 33.9 3,253 25.5 7,653 12.8
Georgia 365,406 17.1 113,382 9.1 221,332 30.4 1,297 23.0 4,114 9.6
Hawaii 40,542 14.1 4,776 10.0 487 9.4 174 26.3 6,726 7.8
Idaho 51,868 14.3 41,155 12.9 366 19.8 1,738 29.4 257 10.2
Illinois 456,901 14.3 171,707 8.0 202,966 34.8 1,983 23.0 8,477 8.6
Indiana 187,801 12.2 120,413 9.3 50,754 32.3 795 17.9 1,450 11.3
Iowa 79,247 11.0 61,426 9.4 8,018 40.0 847 28.8 1,087 11.4
Kansas 83,957 12.0 52,636 9.2 14,081 29.7 1,409 19.1 1,461 13.0
Kentucky 203,547 20.8 160,848 18.8 33,399 38.8 632 32.2 717 10.5
Louisiana 319,670 26.6 82,339 12.2 224,551 47.3 2,165 26.6 3,519 23.5
Maine 40,171 13.7 36,469 13.0 695 34.3 889 39.0 559 21.7
Maryland 141,877 10.7 44,182 5.7 83,450 19.8 648 18.0 3,519 7.2
Massachusetts 177,383 12.0 93,438 8.0 28,136 27.3 1,119 27.1 10,287 17.6
Michigan 352,935 13.9 165,127 8.7 148,352 33.9 3,642 19.8 4,721 10.1
Minnesota 121,691 9.6 66,437 6.2 20,797 34.2 6,631 35.0 12,695 24.4
Mississippi 206,450 27.0 49,749 12.4 151,217 44.1 1,330 34.5 927 20.8
Missouri 220,556 15.7 135,328 12.0 69,031 34.9 1,811 27.2 1,663 12.3
Montana 42,912 19.0 30,856 15.9 188 24.8 9,327 44.7 195 15.8
Nebraska 54,477 12.3 36,103 9.5 8,702 38.3 2,167 38.9 556 10.1
Nevada 69,777 14.0 37,713 11.1 11,509 29.0 1,788 23.3 1,432 7.9
New Hampshire 23,635 7.8 20,698 7.2 682 25.6 110 18.7 380 9.3
New Jersey 227,754 11.1 89,085 6.5 81,003 24.8 1,021 21.0 8,119 6.5
New Mexico 125,218 25.0 56,661 19.7 3,222 32.7 26,003 41.0 634 14.6
New York 915,710 20.0 357,773 12.6 281,550 32.9 8,607 35.5 45,952 19.6
North Carolina 311,053 16.1 118,931 9.4 153,338 30.2 7,564 25.4 3,142 10.6
North Dakota 22,163 14.0 14,818 10.6 351 26.5 5,699 45.8 106 12.4
Ohio 408,685 14.4 228,720 10.0 146,909 36.7 1,651 24.9 3,400 11.1
Oklahoma 171,929 19.6 87,911 14.8 32,211 39.4 24,763 26.6 1,269 12.3
Oregon 121,460 14.7 84,473 12.6 4,744 29.9 3,348 26.8 2,584 10.8
Pennsylvania 421,745 14.7 234,932 10.2 129,204 35.8 1,559 30.5 9,115 16.8
Rhode Island 41,162 16.9 20,560 10.8 5,480 38.2 962 51.8 1,706 26.1
South Carolina 187,275 18.8 56,181 9.5 121,942 33.7 899 24.1 1,059 12.2
South Dakota 33,965 17.2 17,741 10.9 426 30.3 13,939 54.3 98 6.9
Tennessee 247,397 18.0 133,758 13.1 99,541 34.4 743 20.3 1,564 11.8
Texas 1,189,935 20.5 631,209 16.6 218,071 30.0 7,863 24.6 16,497 11.9
Utah 71,765 10.1 52,658 8.5 1,264 23.9 3,821 37.6 1,179 13.1
Vermont 16,595 11.4 15,318 11.1 237 21.6 176 26.3 235 15.1
Virginia 209,532 12.3 84,834 7.4 103,309 26.2 836 16.8 5,661 9.6
Washington 202,891 13.7 120,259 10.7 13,846 25.3 8,219 28.4 10,932 14.5
West Virginia 96,096 24.3 87,006 23.5 6,177 44.8 158 19.7 186 8.8
Wisconsin 150,166 11.2 77,633 6.9 45,299 41.7 4,665 27.0 7,347 23.0
Wyoming 18,215 14.5 14,315 12.7 128 17.2 1,712 42.4 61 8.8

United States 11,746,858 16.6 5,469,560 11.2 3,467,900 33.1 249,561 31.6 343,725 14.3

1People of Hispanic origin can be of any race.
—Too few poor children to calculate a reliable poverty rate.

Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, 2000 Census of Population and Housing, SF3 tabulations. 
Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.
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Number and Percent of Children under 18 Who Are Poor, Based on 1999 Income (continued)

One Race Only
Native Hawaiian, Two or
Pacific Islander Other More Races Hispanic1 Non-Hispanic White

Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent
Alabama 103 33.1% 3,117 31.1% 3,899 21.8% 6,910 29.1% 83,043 11.8%
Alaska 292 22.3 431 13.8 2,275 12.7 1,347 13.6 8,452 7.7
Arizona 386 19.5 67,071 30.3 13,274 18.9 141,543 29.3 58,992 8.9
Arkansas 182 33.0 4,791 32.1 3,945 27.6 10,104 32.7 71,940 15.0
California 7,414 20.3 612,382 29.6 119,034 17.7 1,074,580 27.2 280,593 8.9
Colorado 225 19.3 26,753 24.9 7,910 14.0 56,586 22.5 46,752 6.5
Connecticut 102 28.9 19,082 35.8 5,623 18.4 34,571 30.9 24,609 4.2
Delaware 0 — 1,692 29.4 1,218 18.3 3,521 26.9 7,579 6.1
District of Columbia 51 — 1,330 23.3 578 17.9 2,786 25.6 496 3.7
Florida 398 25.0 39,019 26.1 28,842 21.4 151,007 22.2 197,154 9.9
Georgia 194 21.6 15,949 26.7 9,138 19.0 31,984 24.6 100,326 8.4
Hawaii 10,375 28.3 644 18.4 17,360 16.0 7,079 21.1 3,917 9.0
Idaho 83 22.5 6,119 28.1 2,150 18.3 11,703 28.0 36,687 12.1
Illinois 134 13.8 54,895 21.5 16,739 16.6 107,087 19.8 128,577 6.8
Indiana 79 16.3 7,073 21.1 7,237 18.9 14,640 20.2 114,214 9.0
Iowa 49 — 3,718 26.7 4,102 24.3 7,338 24.0 58,578 9.1
Kansas 67 20.8 8,409 24.7 5,894 19.5 16,142 22.6 46,710 8.6
Kentucky 31 — 2,265 30.2 5,655 28.0 4,734 27.4 158,600 18.7
Louisiana 106 29.5 2,075 22.2 4,915 25.3 7,276 24.3 79,166 12.0
Maine 3 — 279 30.7 1,277 24.2 876 26.2 35,972 12.9
Maryland 14 3.1 4,613 15.2 5,451 11.6 9,266 13.3 40,651 5.4
Massachusetts 115 — 31,948 38.0 12,340 22.4 56,209 37.2 75,715 6.8
Michigan 100 18.8 11,171 24.8 19,822 22.0 25,221 21.7 155,146 8.4
Minnesota 55 13.9 5,735 24.8 9,341 21.2 12,259 23.0 62,016 5.9
Mississippi 16 — 1,216 31.7 1,995 23.9 3,348 29.6 48,635 12.3
Missouri 150 16.7 4,125 26.0 8,448 22.7 10,164 24.8 130,900 11.8
Montana 10 — 488 29.5 1,848 25.3 2,075 27.7 29,995 15.8
Nebraska 25 — 4,289 25.1 2,635 21.1 8,496 23.8 32,758 9.0
Nevada 226 10.2 12,026 21.2 5,083 15.1 29,233 20.5 23,170 8.6
New Hampshire 0 — 916 35.3 849 15.6 1,895 26.8 19,835 7.0
New Jersey 105 16.5 35,058 25.1 13,363 16.7 73,953 22.5 60,225 4.9
New Mexico 44 — 32,461 30.8 6,193 21.2 75,278 29.6 20,286 12.4
New York 759 34.5 163,995 38.9 57,074 28.5 308,765 35.9 263,623 10.4
North Carolina 187 18.4 17,977 31.4 9,914 21.1 33,335 29.2 107,161 8.8
North Dakota 0 — 251 31.3 938 26.7 814 28.1 14,479 10.5
Ohio 170 21.5 8,696 26.9 19,139 24.4 18,666 24.4 221,404 9.8
Oklahoma 132 25.0 10,045 32.5 15,598 23.7 21,034 30.9 80,853 14.2
Oregon 479 22.6 16,737 31.7 9,095 19.1 30,156 29.1 74,637 11.8
Pennsylvania 263 23.5 30,094 42.5 16,578 24.9 54,030 37.7 219,155 9.7
Rhode Island 85 — 8,982 45.6 3,387 29.7 16,013 46.9 15,272 8.6
South Carolina 28 — 3,617 31.7 3,549 20.4 7,692 28.5 53,341 9.2
South Dakota 30 — 260 23.1 1,471 28.4 1,118 27.6 17,382 10.8
Tennessee 75 16.2 4,962 29.6 6,754 24.5 9,734 26.9 130,105 12.9
Texas 759 21.3 271,541 30.7 43,995 21.1 734,288 31.2 205,667 8.3
Utah 1,073 18.3 7,914 23.5 3,856 15.1 16,603 22.2 46,022 7.8
Vermont 2 — 108 25.4 519 16.9 346 21.1 15,144 11.0
Virginia 92 10.3 6,321 15.1 8,479 13.1 14,469 14.7 78,671 7.2
Washington 1,342 19.1 29,878 34.0 18,415 17.7 51,733 30.3 104,147 9.8
West Virginia 33 — 362 31.0 2,174 31.3 1,025 29.0 86,369 23.5
Wisconsin 51 10.1 8,050 26.7 7,121 20.2 17,695 24.6 70,992 6.5
Wyoming 2 — 1,149 28.8 848 22.0 2,443 22.7 13,471 12.5

United States 26,696 22.7 1,612,079 29.8 577,337 19.9 3,339,170 27.8 4,059,584 9.3
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AFDC/TANF Benefit Levels and Participation

Maximum monthly benefit for a three-person family1

July 1970 January 2003
Inflation- As percent Percent
adjusted of 2003 change

Actual value in Actual poverty 1970- August March Percent
dollars 20032 dollars guideline Rank 2003 1996 2005 change 3

Alabama $   65 $   303 $   215 16.9% 46 -29.0% 100,662 48,117 -52.2%
Alaska 328 1,528 923 58.1 1 -39.6 35,544 13,342 -62.5
Arizona 138 643 347 27.3 34 -46.0 169,442 98,165 -42.1
Arkansas 89 415 204 16.0 48 -50.8 56,343 18,845 -66.6
California 186 867 679 53.4 3 -21.6 2,581,948 1,092,422 -57.7
Colorado 193 899 356 28.0 32 -60.4 95,788 38,060 -60.3
Connecticut 283 1,318 636 50.0 5 -51.8 159,246 39,812 -75.0
Delaware 160 745 338 26.6 36 -54.7 23,654 12,296 -48.0
District of Columbia 195 909 379 29.8 29 -58.3 69,292 41,916 -39.5
Florida 114 531 303 23.8 38 -43.0 533,801 104,503 -80.4
Georgia 107 499 280 22.0 42 -43.8 330,302 87,979 -73.4
Hawaii 226 1,053 570 39.0 13 -45.9 66,482 20,713 -68.8
Idaho 211 983 309 24.3 37 -68.6 21,780 3,446 -84.2
Illinois 232 1,081 396 31.1 26 -63.4 642,644 97,736 -84.8
Indiana 120 559 288 22.6 41 -48.5 142,604 124,007 -13.0
Iowa 201 936 426 33.5 23 -54.5 86,146 42,942 -50.2
Kansas 222 1,034 429 33.7 22 -58.5 63,783 45,269 -29.0
Kentucky 147 685 262 20.6 44 -61.7 172,193 75,375 -56.2
Louisiana 88 410 240 18.9 45 -41.5 228,115 37,009 -83.8
Maine 135 629 485 38.1 14 -22.9 53,873 25,876 -52.0
Maryland 162 755 473 37.2 18 -37.3 194,127 54,658 -71.8
Massachusetts 268 1,249 618 48.6 7 -50.5 226,030 103,921 -54.0
Michigan 219 1,020 459 36.1 20 -55.0 502,354 216,726 -56.9
Minnesota 256 1,193 532 41.8 11 -55.4 169,744 73,880 -56.5
Mississippi 56 261 170 13.4 51 -34.8 123,828 33,795 -72.7
Missouri 104 485 292 23.0 39 -39.7 222,820 97,352 -56.3
Montana 202 941 507 39.9 12 -46.1 29,130 12,894 -55.7
Nebraska 171 797 364 28.6 31 -54.3 38,592 23,300 -39.6
Nevada 121 564 348 27.4 33 -38.3 34,261 15,531 -54.7
New Hampshire 262 1,221 625 49.1 6 -48.8 22,937 14,333 -37.5
New Jersey 302 1,407 424 33.3 24 -69.9 275,637 105,044 -61.9
New Mexico 149 694 389 30.6 27 -44.0 99,661 44,476 -55.4
New York 279 1,300 577 45.4 8 -55.6 1,143,962 322,681 -71.8
North Carolina 145 676 272 21.4 43 -59.7 267,326 65,919 -75.3
North Dakota 213 992 477 37.5 16 -51.9 13,146 7,242 -44.9
Ohio 161 750 373 29.3 30 -50.3 549,312 180,165 -67.2
Oklahoma 152 708 292 23.0 39 -58.8 96,201 26,448 -72.5
Oregon 184 857 460 36.2 19 -46.3 78,419 46,354 -40.9
Pennsylvania 265 1,235 421 33.1 25 -65.9 531,059 253,763 -52.2
Rhode Island 229 1,067 554 43.6 9 -48.1 56,560 27,157 -52.0
South Carolina 85 396 205 16.1 47 -48.2 114,273 34,955 -69.4
South Dakota 264 1,230 483 38.0 15 -60.7 15,896 5,871 -63.1
Tennessee 112 522 185 14.5 50 -64.5 254,818 185,246 -27.3
Texas 148 690 201 15.8 49 -70.8 649,018 195,944 -69.8
Utah 175 815 474 37.3 17 -41.9 39,073 23,016 -41.1
Vermont 267 1,244 709 55.8 2 -43.0 24,331 11,459 -52.9
Virginia 225 1,048 389 30.6 27 -62.9 152,845 28,126 -81.6
Washington 258 1,202 546 42.9 10 -54.6 268,927 140,461 -47.8
West Virginia 114 531 453 35.6 21 -14.7 89,039 27,219 -69.4
Wisconsin 184 857 673 52.9 4 -21.5 148,888 46,749 -68.6
Wyoming 213 992 340 26.7 35 -65.7 11,398 545 -95.2

United States4 184 857 396 31.1 — -53.8 12,077,254 4,547,143 -62.3

1Where benefits vary by program status, benefits shown are for families required to work.  Benefits in Wisconsin are for families in community service.  Where benefits
vary by place within a state, the highest benefit is generally shown.
2The Consumer Price Index for All Urban Consumers (CPI-U) inflation adjustment for converting July 1970 dollars to January 2003 dollars was 4.659.
3Some states changed the definition of their caseload.  California removed two-parent families; Texas added families enrolled during a month; Wisconsin added child-only cases.  
4Benefit levels are medians; enrollment figures are totals for 50 states and the District of Columbia.

Sources: U.S. Congress, House of Representatives, Committee on Ways and Means, 2004 Green Book, WMCP 108-6, Table 7-13, at <http://waysandmeans.house.gov/
Documents.asp?section=813>; and U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office of Family Assistance, at <http://www.acf.hhs.gov/programs/ofa/caseload/
caseloadindex.htm>. Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.

Number of welfare  
(AFDC/TANF) recipients
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Child Support Enforcement, 2002

Percent Percent
Court with court with

Cases order order Collection collection
Alabama 259,413 171,787 66.2% 113,717 43.8%
Alaska 46,385 38,452 82.9 29,733 64.1
Arizona 237,710 149,328 62.8 92,218 38.8
Arkansas 131,109 102,961 78.5 70,910 54.1
California 1,906,364 1,434,766 75.3 793,194 41.6
Colorado 134,387 112,136 83.4 62,653 46.6
Connecticut 206,731 132,409 64.0 84,369 40.8
Delaware 54,132 38,078 70.3 27,550 50.9
District of Columbia 107,951 32,014 29.7 16,910 15.7
Florida 669,165 435,620 65.1 353,708 52.9
Georgia 476,456 324,380 68.1 195,174 41.0
Hawaii 94,787 56,088 59.2 30,583 32.3
Idaho 79,772 62,280 78.1 45,410 56.9
Illinois 865,936 353,188 40.8 205,219 23.7
Indiana 311,058 219,561 70.6 143,180 46.0
Iowa 170,885 150,027 87.8 128,522 75.2
Kansas 141,158 90,210 63.9 65,341 46.3
Kentucky 312,494 218,822 70.0 132,399 42.4
Louisiana 265,642 178,942 67.4 123,955 46.7
Maine 65,084 56,732 87.2 41,201 63.3
Maryland 309,645 212,566 68.6 152,033 49.1
Massachusetts 245,921 174,559 71.0 110,235 44.8
Michigan 977,654 745,135 76.2 453,993 46.4
Minnesota 240,371 187,587 78.0 153,346 63.8
Mississippi 290,044 144,546 49.8 104,618 36.1
Missouri 390,552 308,247 78.9 172,333 44.1
Montana 40,104 30,896 77.0 24,148 60.2
Nebraska 98,137 74,628 76.0 57,606 58.7
Nevada 94,417 56,983 60.4 39,079 41.4
New Hampshire 37,391 30,669 82.0 26,961 72.1
New Jersey 340,875 268,389 78.7 227,583 66.8
New Mexico 70,294 31,140 44.3 23,890 34.0
New York 899,276 656,700 73.0 445,833 49.6
North Carolina 426,096 311,702 73.2 245,796 57.7
North Dakota 31,113 23,386 75.2 21,223 68.2
Ohio 901,429 643,410 71.4 490,479 54.4
Oklahoma 140,798 98,122 69.7 70,905 50.4
Oregon 246,669 165,046 66.9 115,226 46.7
Pennsylvania 589,847 489,368 83.0 421,739 71.5
Rhode Island 70,085 35,876 51.2 21,198 30.2
South Carolina 224,971 150,078 66.7 101,586 45.2
South Dakota 42,724 26,734 62.6 23,170 54.2
Tennessee 350,470 198,178 56.5 142,947 40.8
Texas 951,631 656,579 69.0 497,260 52.3
Utah 74,795 63,617 85.1 57,731 77.2
Vermont 24,344 20,853 85.7 15,753 64.7
Virginia 361,504 289,918 80.2 199,862 55.3
Washington 302,812 275,559 91.0 236,592 78.1
West Virginia 115,766 86,703 74.9 59,173 51.1
Wisconsin 339,882 268,455 79.0 220,246 64.8
Wyoming 39,299 30,813 78.4 22,384 57.0

United States 15,805,535 11,114,223 70.3 7,710,874 48.8

Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Administration for Children and Families, Office of Child Support Enforcement, “FY 2002 Annual Statistical
Report,” Tables 43, 44, and 53, at <http://www.acf.hhs.gov/programs/cse/pubs/2003/reports/annual_statistical_report/>. Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund. 
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Housing Costs

Fair Market
Rent as a 

Fair Percent of
Market Minimum Minimum Under age 18 Ages 18-64 Ages 65+
Rent1 Wage2 Wage3 All incomes Poor All incomes All incomes
2005 2005 2005 Number Percent Number Percent Percent Percent

Alabama $   435 $   5.15 48.7% 283,882 26.9% 145,775 71.6% 21.2% 21.6%
Alaska 916 7.15 73.9 53,258 30.7 14,751 74.4 24.3 26.0
Arizona 650 5.15 72.8 412,163 31.9 164,114 71.6 25.8 24.4
Arkansas 473 5.15 53.0 172,480 27.1 95,606 74.2 20.6 20.9
California 587 6.75 50.2 3,735,942 42.4 1,351,629 83.2 33.7 31.9
Colorado 563 5.15 63.1 342,340 32.4 86,770 79.0 26.4 24.9
Connecticut 755 7.10 61.3 260,205 32.0 62,384 80.3 24.3 30.1
Delaware 616 6.15 57.8 49,444 26.7 15,011 72.9 20.9 22.3
District of Columbia 1,187 6.60 103.8 38,020 36.3 22,366 72.6 27.6 29.8
Florida 555 6.15 52.1 1,216,746 35.1 451,585 80.4 27.6 25.9
Georgia 527 5.15 59.0 608,653 29.5 241,713 74.2 23.1 25.0
Hawaii 955 6.25 88.2 106,594 40.8 28,598 79.5 32.6 24.8
Idaho 512 5.15 57.4 98,321 28.2 34,840 75.4 23.6 21.2
Illinois 523 6.50 46.4 958,183 30.8 324,143 78.8 23.6 25.2
Indiana 522 5.15 58.5 340,522 22.6 127,381 74.7 17.9 20.7
Iowa 515 5.15 57.7 143,615 20.5 53,466 73.9 17.3 17.8
Kansas 561 5.15 62.8 144,088 21.3 55,512 73.3 18.0 18.6
Kentucky 483 5.15 54.1 242,631 26.0 125,524 69.6 20.5 20.2
Louisiana 471 5.15 52.8 321,319 28.3 195,287 70.5 22.0 22.2
Maine 542 6.35 49.2 80,264 28.0 27,909 74.7 22.4 24.8
Maryland 439 5.15 49.2 390,101 30.1 97,774 77.4 23.4 25.3
Massachusetts 654 6.75 55.9 456,014 31.5 124,938 77.8 24.4 30.0
Michigan 555 5.15 62.2 639,000 25.6 254,236 78.1 19.3 21.4
Minnesota 524 5.15 58.7 294,977 23.6 83,947 73.8 18.3 21.8
Mississippi 515 5.15 57.7 213,993 29.7 125,718 69.9 22.8 23.9
Missouri 494 5.15 55.3 331,517 24.4 147,403 74.1 18.9 19.9
Montana 514 5.15 57.6 63,984 29.9 26,201 69.1 25.8 22.5
Nebraska 585 5.15 65.5 94,001 22.1 34,609 71.2 18.3 19.9
Nevada 852 5.15 95.4 171,528 35.3 49,672 80.1 28.3 31.1
New Hampshire 930 5.15 104.2 83,888 28.0 17,058 78.4 22.2 29.5
New Jersey 814 5.15 91.2 734,553 36.5 169,535 83.8 27.7 34.8
New Mexico 487 5.15 54.6 148,992 31.3 72,084 63.9 26.0 22.7
New York 513 6.00 49.3 1,760,226 39.7 690,076 84.2 30.1 33.8
North Carolina 508 5.15 56.9 539,201 29.0 207,133 75.4 22.6 23.9
North Dakota 509 5.15 57.0 28,156 18.8 12,298 63.4 17.0 20.0
Ohio 460 5.15 51.5 741,264 26.7 284,485 76.6 20.3 22.6
Oklahoma 457 5.15 51.2 209,550 25.1 105,351 69.5 20.2 19.1
Oregon 616 7.25 49.0 289,135 35.8 89,752 80.2 28.4 27.7
Pennsylvania 428 5.15 47.9 796,057 28.5 286,938 75.7 21.6 25.0
Rhode Island 774 6.75 66.2 80,847 34.0 29,297 77.7 25.4 31.6
South Carolina 484 5.15 54.2 274,117 28.8 120,723 74.2 22.5 23.2
South Dakota 607 5.15 68.0 42,284 22.8 18,472 66.5 19.0 21.5
Tennessee 476 5.15 53.3 375,687 28.3 162,843 74.3 21.9 21.9
Texas 479 5.15 53.7 1,535,480 27.5 737,580 69.6 21.8 22.8
Utah 572 5.15 64.1 220,767 31.8 52,707 81.4 25.3 18.8
Vermont 810 7.00 66.8 43,306 30.5 11,906 77.5 25.1 28.6
Virginia 476 5.15 53.3 471,815 28.5 139,218 74.6 22.2 22.3
Washington 605 7.35 47.5 515,349 35.7 146,328 78.8 28.7 27.0
West Virginia 439 5.15 49.2 99,525 26.6 57,441 68.2 20.6 17.1
Wisconsin 529 5.15 59.3 331,323 25.1 107,303 77.9 19.5 23.5
Wyoming 470 5.15 52.7 26,650 22.2 11,250 68.9 19.5 18.4

United States 5.15 21,611,957 31.4 8,098,640 76.7 24.6 25.6
1See Federal Register, Vol. 69, No. 190 (October 1, 2004), pp. 59004-59010 for a detailed explanation of fair market rent. FMR is used to determine the amount
of housing assistance vouchers or subsidies. The FMRs reported here are the monthly rents for a two-bedroom apartment in the lowest-cost metropolitan area in the state.  
2The national minimum wage is $5.15 per hour; some states have their own, higher, minimum wage.
3Before-tax income based on full-time, year-round work.
4Percent calculations limited to households with income and housing costs greater than zero and for whom poverty status and housing cost data are available.

Sources: U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, “Fair Market Rents... Fiscal Year 2005,” Federal Register, Vol. 69, No. 190 (October 1, 2004), 
pp. 59003-59070; U.S. Department of Labor, Employment Standards Administration, Minimum Wage and Overtime Premium Pay Standards Applicable to
Nonsupervisory NONFARM Private Sector Employment Under State and Federal Laws, January 1, 2005, at <http://www.dol.gov/esa/minwage/america.htm>; and
U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, 2000 Census of Population and Housing, unpublished tabulations extracted by the Children’s Defense Fund.
Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund. 

Persons in households paying 30 percent or more of 
income for housing,4 2000
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Number of Children Receiving Food Stamps, FY 1989, FY 1994, FY 1999 – FY 2003

FY 1989 FY 1994 FY 1999 FY 2000 FY 2001 FY 2002 FY 2003
Alabama 203,627 280,653 216,200 201,592 215,029 212,394 225,258
Alaska 13,852 24,710 20,743 20,495 19,073 23,678 25,382
Arizona 142,460 280,587 150,380 153,290 173,284 226,840 250,572
Arkansas 103,406 134,327 130,021 119,945 135,647 139,107 156,173
California 1,130,068 2,206,228 1,336,701 1,254,677 1,131,254 1,161,171 1,150,598
Colorado 108,030 142,831 84,579 74,918 73,850 87,090 103,070
Connecticut 62,617 123,647 86,894 82,366 69,479 72,891 83,694
Delaware 15,639 28,661 19,432 16,501 16,956 20,930 24,000
District of Columbia 29,772 52,408 42,400 44,274 32,894 32,621 33,938
Florida 319,164 748,014 425,329 405,698 413,195 435,201 472,407
Georgia 247,169 415,623 328,559 292,312 282,110 334,649 378,116
Hawaii 39,780 56,673 61,446 52,062 50,093 47,816 40,569
Idaho 29,783 43,834 29,799 29,016 31,830 36,100 38,829
Illinois 480,701 546,825 397,268 379,611 416,832 409,122 470,729
Indiana 139,258 254,607 159,095 153,820 176,501 204,165 230,740
Iowa 80,704 96,003 60,457 59,176 58,884 66,004 71,171
Kansas 60,856 89,723 56,731 52,349 57,791 69,799 72,654
Kentucky 190,408 228,424 167,608 177,774 187,176 198,531 215,517
Louisiana 356,575 403,454 280,474 267,902 272,622 315,290 318,987
Maine 38,077 59,146 41,572 33,833 44,651 42,104 44,862
Maryland 127,879 206,048 142,036 104,334 97,221 103,912 124,138
Massachusetts 153,172 240,069 131,011 128,532 118,607 123,195 149,588
Michigan 445,279 539,922 343,440 314,814 323,391 385,787 413,122
Minnesota 120,559 175,763 95,861 102,834 105,419 107,834 112,063
Mississippi 224,555 252,405 152,968 143,083 153,755 172,154 176,279
Missouri 192,188 295,224 197,603 199,391 208,570 248,665 266,920
Montana 26,322 35,654 28,819 28,151 25,724 29,929 31,398
Nebraska 45,161 62,558 45,471 37,438 41,562 43,737 46,043
Nevada 19,408 45,887 28,936 32,967 34,714 51,139 54,293
New Hampshire 9,273 30,016 19,239 17,739 17,374 18,278 21,307
New Jersey 191,648 290,707 193,346 160,218 148,468 151,550 168,677
New Mexico 75,537 126,461 92,563 89,952 88,564 87,847 103,200
New York 722,389 1,094,408 718,290 627,158 656,101 623,170 639,008
North Carolina 177,509 313,632 258,261 233,276 233,795 288,035 312,225
North Dakota 18,890 22,968 16,147 14,663 16,907 18,766 19,026
Ohio 492,247 598,321 305,001 302,998 290,359 336,660 413,507
Oklahoma 123,659 190,671 131,670 128,232 128,776 160,108 189,250
Oregon 90,838 134,838 103,126 103,061 122,147 162,130 169,892
Pennsylvania 441,560 544,571 395,157 354,724 345,540 345,011 361,935
Rhode Island 29,370 51,496 41,458 41,871 40,117 40,434 37,511
South Carolina 137,577 205,812 157,901 146,533 160,349 191,374 226,053
South Dakota 25,213 24,734 22,140 23,886 21,571 25,910 24,095
Tennessee 230,158 347,335 217,141 231,108 229,189 279,527 314,756
Texas 846,306 1,406,259 800,811 753,763 792,354 910,531 1,123,744
Utah 52,402 68,105 53,059 41,425 41,757 47,657 58,796
Vermont 14,362 29,579 18,208 18,728 14,404 16,288 15,679
Virginia 148,798 275,223 168,992 148,798 150,121 169,836 181,150
Washington 153,771 231,318 152,780 134,342 142,430 155,815 170,739
West Virginia 111,043 135,908 96,025 92,058 89,288 91,317 100,044
Wisconsin 175,538 181,645 96,597 102,242 110,460 154,405 161,366
Wyoming 14,572 16,868 12,554 12,640 10,818 11,423 12,448

United States 9,429,127 14,390,783 9,332,299 8,742,570 8,819,003 9,687,927 10,605,518

Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Food and Nutrition Service, unpublished tabulations from Fiscal Year QC database.
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Participation in Child Nutrition Programs, FY 2004
Child and 

Special Supplemental Adult Care
Nutrition Program for Food Program

School School Summer Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) (children
Lunch Breakfast Food Women Infants Children Total only)1

Alabama 557,539 175,582 39,297 28,794 33,555 57,961 120,310 41,578
Alaska 50,517 12,080 1,490 6,225 6,329 13,986 26,541 9,407
Arizona 544,948 178,678 4,773 42,555 45,838 87,591 175,984 59,327
Arkansas 322,284 133,161 11,902 24,345 24,390 40,425 89,159 29,146
California 2,788,900 934,280 106,962 313,985 290,618 688,094 1,292,697 304,431
Colorado 332,848 72,679 5,321 21,177 22,697 39,535 83,409 33,464
Connecticut 291,020 52,334 6,575 10,692 14,485 26,951 52,128 16,547
Delaware 78,017 22,546 8,648 3,886 5,242 9,173 18,301 10,684
District of Columbia 46,022 21,947 33,099 4,093 4,405 7,596 16,093 5,678
Florida 1,442,874 528,540 104,998 93,870 99,464 179,695 373,030 138,211
Georgia 1,169,724 443,342 77,877 68,736 70,166 120,926 259,828 114,705
Hawaii 125,346 38,987 5,645 8,077 8,149 16,976 33,202 8,898
Idaho 152,884 41,931 13,417 8,651 8,861 18,766 36,279 6,279
Illinois 1,057,321 213,311 63,035 67,717 81,426 126,690 275,833 116,176
Indiana 672,818 140,072 45,060 34,619 38,589 58,114 131,321 53,226
Iowa 384,626 72,587 6,769 15,533 15,316 35,339 66,188 29,567
Kansas 321,806 77,953 11,118 15,189 16,186 32,613 63,987 53,431
Kentucky 528,305 206,623 54,103 27,719 29,947 59,508 117,175 41,803
Louisiana 632,806 246,865 37,391 35,867 41,746 64,006 141,619 61,140
Maine 106,077 29,210 6,012 5,450 5,557 11,909 22,916 13,472
Maryland 426,105 118,690 36,964 27,245 30,226 50,072 107,542 45,889
Massachusetts 541,556 114,725 28,250 28,206 27,316 60,242 115,764 51,601
Michigan 849,905 218,083 38,740 52,155 53,788 115,838 221,781 68,701
Minnesota 581,317 113,869 26,961 27,793 28,058 60,826 116,677 103,277
Mississippi 401,044 181,526 23,836 23,987 31,361 47,390 102,738 31,691
Missouri 610,530 183,540 35,869 35,176 36,165 61,423 132,763 49,693
Montana 78,644 19,400 10,203 4,894 4,349 12,053 21,296 13,101
Nebraska 225,281 42,131 5,298 9,616 10,090 19,962 39,668 34,948
Nevada 146,033 44,797 3,805 11,850 13,464 20,981 46,295 9,246
New Hampshire 111,572 19,603 3,902 3,828 4,189 8,705 16,722 6,185
New Jersey 617,340 101,350 54,927 36,072 37,001 70,178 143,251 56,666
New Mexico 207,893 99,330 40,324 14,648 15,908 32,974 63,530 41,024
New York 1,799,770 493,958 405,393 118,701 122,055 232,128 472,883 229,447
North Carolina 884,746 319,174 34,181 54,881 57,288 106,749 218,918 114,755
North Dakota 77,677 15,085 3,055 3,310 3,284 7,523 14,117 16,758
Ohio 1,050,068 237,463 39,534 63,016 81,371 122,882 267,269 96,195
Oklahoma 389,194 166,830 11,214 28,699 29,946 57,491 116,136 56,635
Oregon 280,585 122,433 9,739 24,744 20,380 55,012 100,135 31,053
Pennsylvania 1,085,104 225,595 118,210 54,650 62,611 123,442 240,702 96,729
Rhode Island 85,235 22,735 7,942 5,268 5,789 11,722 22,779 9,622
South Carolina 473,091 187,995 67,067 28,298 30,086 48,400 106,784 31,224
South Dakota 103,208 20,450 3,701 4,962 5,410 11,238 21,610 11,381
Tennessee 647,082 219,971 40,188 40,303 43,015 72,076 155,394 54,307
Texas 2,770,515 1,234,653 80,136 211,771 216,730 439,085 867,586 198,711
Utah 289,404 43,808 21,986 17,494 17,761 31,534 66,788 27,863
Vermont 54,555 17,724 3,103 3,390 3,280 9,620 16,290 6,635
Virginia 700,805 178,083 45,782 33,768 34,250 63,814 131,832 47,310
Washington 506,141 137,334 23,071 37,186 36,722 85,329 159,237 72,123
West Virginia 200,588 87,625 13,898 11,898 12,017 26,417 50,332 17,112
Wisconsin 567,829 73,827 27,811 26,179 27,031 56,985 110,194 63,401
Wyoming 49,475 10,609 1,585 3,186 2,864 6,329 12,379 8,328

United States 28,418,977 8,715,103 1,910,167 1,884,351 1,966,767 3,824,271 7,675,389 2,848,773

1Approximately 93,000 adults in day programs participated in CACFP in FY 2004.

Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Food and Nutrition Service.
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Children’s Health Insurance Coverage

Number Percent FY 2000 FY 2001 FY 2002 FY 2003 Enrollees Expenditures 2004
Alabama 107,000 9.2% 369,234 393,885 426,858 446,910 50.0% 29.7% 79,407
Alaska 25,000 12.6 69,527 74,955 78,862 82,133 64.9 41.0 21,966
Arizona 248,000 15.3 416,475 464,422 538,685 621,160 48.6 38.7 87,681
Arkansas 70,000 9.8 267,858 301,362 340,577 378,602 56.0 34.9 NR
California 1,368,000 13.5 3,439,897 3,442,868 3,736,900 4,027,113 40.1 23.6 1,035,752
Colorado 184,000 14.9 210,332 230,852 249,941 272,855 57.6 24.3 57,244
Connecticut 75,000 8.5 216,378 225,175 244,460 250,457 49.9 14.4 21,438
Delaware 22,000 10.6 61,911 65,146 70,159 73,422 46.8 27.3 10,250
District of Columbia 11,000 9.3 77,884 78,499 78,580 80,605 51.3 25.4 6,093
Florida 664,000 15.7 1,183,121 1,306,465 1,446,388 1,536,407 54.1 24.8 419,707
Georgia 316,000 12.9 741,564 772,837 906,024 985,745 60.1 30.8 280,083
Hawaii 22,000 6.9 88,629 89,256 93,135 197,695 47.0 23.3 19,237
Idaho 49,000 12.5 96,543 113,696 130,588 138,934 66.6 28.3 19,054
Illinois 386,000 11.3 990,260 1,056,389 1,114,447 1,132,901 52.0 21.9 234,027
Indiana 162,000 9.6 454,780 499,851 536,410 565,861 59.9 23.5 80,698
Iowa 52,000 7.2 161,301 171,031 189,130 201,890 53.3 22.4 40,776
Kansas 52,000 7.2 154,951 165,490 180,449 192,292 59.1 23.2 44,350
Kentucky 111,000 10.7 367,857 392,452 403,649 421,365 52.0 28.0 94,500
Louisiana 148,000 12.0 487,484 538,733 622,989 664,460 63.0 25.0 105,580
Maine 21,000 6.8 92,383 97,040 110,827 119,776 31.7 27.3 29,171
Maryland 140,000 9.5 402,773 407,061 435,318 455,377 55.2 25.5 111,488
Massachusetts 110,000 7.1 465,540 465,870 495,235 493,808 41.4 15.8 166,508
Michigan 185,000 6.9 768,290 813,664 865,593 912,318 58.0 21.8 NR
Minnesota 84,000 6.4 303,800 318,868 337,822 363,855 49.8 23.9 4,784
Mississippi 100,000 12.6 333,366 393,963 405,954 416,038 56.9 24.4 82,900
Missouri 107,000 7.3 542,409 560,082 587,202 619,268 53.5 23.3 176,014
Montana 36,000 16.4 50,882 54,142 56,703 59,438 53.8 27.0 15,281
Nebraska 30,000 6.5 138,643 148,193 159,458 163,218 61.9 28.3 33,314
Nevada 115,000 18.1 90,796 92,201 110,054 135,505 57.4 30.2 38,519
New Hampshire 20,000 6.0 64,579 64,115 69,084 76,997 59.4 23.5 10,951
New Jersey 252,000 11.1 469,207 473,499 506,813 504,357 51.8 18.9 127,244
New Mexico 78,000 14.9 257,745 272,490 295,769 304,673 61.8 35.6 20,804
New York 469,000 9.7 1,398,471 1,528,477 1,686,999 1,868,944 41.9 14.8 826,611
North Carolina 275,000 12.3 650,470 709,945 735,862 771,801 53.2 25.5 174,259
North Dakota 12,000 8.4 31,378 31,597 33,718 36,723 47.9 15.7 5,133
Ohio 242,000 8.2 775,213 907,943 958,481 1,042,983 53.8 17.6 220,190
Oklahoma 148,000 16.2 368,715 408,766 442,139 426,537 64.0 30.3 100,761
Oregon 110,000 12.2 244,614 255,652 269,380 269,972 43.1 24.8 46,720
Pennsylvania 300,000 10.0 804,000 825,596 858,134 891,917 49.9 25.0 177,415
Rhode Island 16,000 6.2 88,535 94,096 98,926 100,864 47.8 22.7 25,573
South Carolina 91,000 8.4 420,617 475,319 493,385 516,608 52.1 29.9 75,597
South Dakota 17,000 8.4 59,752 65,400 70,673 74,456 62.2 29.4 13,397
Tennessee 141,000 9.6 654,063 681,853 720,954 700,895 42.4 17.3
Texas 1,431,000 21.7 1,632,816 1,724,049 1,984,630 2,331,846 63.7 33.9 650,856
Utah 76,000 9.8 125,618 131,143 142,584 157,294 56.5 33.5 38,693
Vermont 8,000 5.5 65,668 67,420 68,887 69,067 43.2 29.4 6,693
Virginia 193,000 10.1 380,438 391,842 409,973 420,037 57.0 23.2 99,569
Washington 142,000 9.0 538,431 589,824 632,458 648,794 55.9 25.2 17,002
West Virginia 39,000 9.5 186,253 183,800 192,028 188,197 51.3 22.0 36,906
Wisconsin 89,000 6.4 313,634 339,853 374,294 413,568 45.8 16.7 67,893
Wyoming 15,000 12.1 30,594 35,012 42,625 47,543 61.9 27.0 5,525

United States 9.0 million 11.6 22,605,679 23,992,139 26,040,193 27,873,481 50.5 23.0 6,063,614

1The U.S. percentage and number of uninsured are from the 2005 Current Population Survey, Annual Social and Economic Supplement.  The estimated percentage of
uninsured children in each state is the average of the percentages of children uninsured during the years 2002–2004. Three-year averages are used because of small
sample sizes in some states. The estimated number of uninsured children in each state is calculated by applying that average percentage to the most recent estimates
of the number of children younger than 19 in each state. 
2 Children are ages 0 through 18.  Numbers include those children enrolled in Medicaid through SCHIP/Medicaid expansions, but do not include those children
enrolled in separate SCHIP programs.
NR — data not reported
Sources:  U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, 2003, 2004, and 2005 Annual Social and Economic Supplement to the Current Population Survey;
U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, July 1, 2004 state population estimates by single year of age, at <http://www.census.gov/popest/estimates.
php>; U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, Medicaid Statistical Information System, FFY 2000, 2001,
2002, and 2003, at <http://msis.cms.hhs.gov/cognos/cgi-bin/ppdscgi.exe>, accessed April 20, 2005 and November 2, 2005;  and U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services, Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, “FY 2004 Number of Children Ever Enrolled in SCHIP by Program Type,” at
<http://www.cms.hhs.gov/schip/enrollment/schip04.pdf>.  Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.
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Early Prenatal Care1, 2003

Total White Black
All Races Total Non-Hispanic Total Non-Hispanic Hispanic2

Rate Rank Rate Rank Rate Rank Rate Rank Rate Rank Rate Rank
Alabama 83.8% 28 87.3% 22 90.0% 19 75.7% 26 75.7% 26 52.0% 49
Alaska 79.8 41 83.7 35 82.9 47 81.8 9 81.0 10 79.6 14
Arizona 76.6 46 76.9 47 88.0 31 76.0 25 79.5 16 66.7 40
Arkansas 81.3 36 83.2 37 84.6 40 73.5 33 73.4 34 71.5 26
California 87.3 11 87.4 21 90.8 8 84.1 7 84.1 7 85.2 2
Colorado 79.3 42 79.8 45 86.1 38 70.9 41 70.7 41 67.0 39
Connecticut 88.7 6 89.8 7 92.7 3 81.0 11 81.4 9 78.2 18
Delaware 84.4 24 86.2 28 88.8 25 78.8 16 79.6 15 71.9 25
District of Columbia 76.1 47 86.4 27 89.6 23 71.1 40 71.0 40 69.6 33
Florida 85.8 17 88.1 16 90.1 18 77.9 19 77.8 19 84.2 4
Georgia 84.0 27 86.2 28 90.5 12 79.1 15 79.1 17 69.1 36
Hawaii 82.4 32 85.5 32 86.3 37 89.3 2 89.1 2 80.8 9
Idaho 81.4 35 81.6 40 83.9 43 87.8 3 87.4 4 68.3 38
Illinois 85.4 19 87.7 19 91.0 5 74.2 30 74.1 30 80.0 13
Indiana 81.5 34 83.0 38 84.7 39 69.3 45 69.3 45 66.0 42
Iowa 88.9 5 89.5 10 90.6 11 76.8 23 76.8 24 74.8 23
Kansas 87.8 8 88.5 15 90.5 12 80.1 14 80.2 14 77.2 20
Kentucky 87.0 13 87.7 19 88.2 29 80.7 13 80.7 12 74.0 24
Louisiana 84.1 26 90.0 6 90.3 16 75.5 27 75.5 28 83.3 6
Maine 87.5 10 87.9 17 87.9 32 74.9 28 75.6 27 80.7 10
Maryland 83.7 29 88.7 14 91.0 5 74.6 29 75.3 29 70.1 30
Massachusetts 90.0 4 91.4 3 92.4 4 81.5 10 80.3 13 83.9 5
Michigan 86.1 16 89.0 12 89.8 21 72.8 37 72.7 38 77.6 19
Minnesota 86.5 14 88.8 13 90.5 12 72.3 39 72.3 39 71.0 28
Mississippi 84.9 21 90.7 5 91.0 5 77.8 20 77.8 19 79.6 14
Missouri 88.4 7 89.7 8 90.2 17 81.0 11 80.9 11 81.0 8
Montana 84.4 24 86.9 24 87.4 34 86.0 4 87.8 3 80.6 11
Nebraska 83.4 30 84.4 34 86.9 35 72.7 38 72.8 36 69.8 32
Nevada 75.8 48 75.8 48 84.6 40 70.7 42 70.6 42 64.1 45
New Hampshire 92.8 1 93.0 1 93.4 2 85.1 6 85.5 5 84.4 3
New Jersey 80.2 40 83.4 36 89.2 24 64.4 48 63.5 48 68.6 37
New Mexico 68.9 49 70.2 49 77.0 49 68.7 46 69.1 46 66.2 41
New York 82.4 32 85.2 33 88.6 26 73.1 35 72.8 36 76.2 21
North Carolina 84.5 23 86.9 24 90.8 8 76.8 23 76.8 24 69.6 33
North Dakota 87.3 11 89.7 8 90.0 19 85.2 5 84.8 6 79.5 16
Ohio 87.7 9 89.3 11 89.8 21 78.8 16 78.8 18 79.0 17
Oklahoma 77.8 44 79.6 46 82.0 48 69.8 44 69.8 44 65.5 43
Oregon 81.2 37 81.5 41 84.5 42 78.0 18 77.6 21 70.0 31
Pennsylvania 76.0 — 79.2 — 80.4 — 57.2 — 57.4 — 61.2 —
Rhode Island 90.9 2 92.2 2 93.5 1 82.8 8 82.1 8 86.9 1
South Carolina 77.5 45 81.0 44 83.6 45 70.5 43 70.6 42 56.9 48
South Dakota 78.4 43 82.8 39 83.4 46 64.8 47 65.5 47 64.0 46
Tennessee 83.4 30 86.2 28 88.1 30 73.0 36 73.0 35 63.7 47
Texas 80.9 38 81.1 43 88.4 28 77.0 21 77.0 23 75.5 22
Utah 80.3 39 81.2 42 83.9 43 63.2 49 61.8 49 65.1 44
Vermont 90.6 3 90.8 4 90.8 8 74.0 31 73.5 32 81.5 7
Virginia 85.3 20 87.9 17 90.4 15 76.9 22 77.3 22 71.2 27
Washington 74.0 — 75.0 — 77.6 — 67.9 — 68.9 — 63.1 —
West Virginia 85.8 17 86.2 28 86.4 36 73.5 33 73.5 32 69.3 35
Wisconsin 84.9 21 86.9 24 88.5 27 73.6 32 73.7 31 70.7 29
Wyoming 86.4 15 87.0 23 87.9 32 96.2 1 96.2 1 80.1 12

United States 84.1 85.7 89.0 75.9 75.9 77.5

1Care begun in the first trimester (first three months) of pregnancy
2Persons of Hispanic origin can be of any race.

Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, National Center for Health Statistics, National Vital Statistics Report, Vol. 54, No. 2 (September 8, 2005),
“Births: Final Data for 2003,” Table 34.  Ranks calculated by Children’s Defense Fund.
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Low Birthweight,1 2003

Total White Black
all races2 Total Non-Hispanic Total Non-Hispanic Hispanic3

Rate Rank Rate Rank Rate Rank Rate Rank Rate Rank Rate Rank
Alabama 10.0% 47 8.0% 43 8.1% 44 14.4% 34 14.5% 35 6.7% 24
Alaska 6.0 1 5.7 1 5.2 1 9.7 1 9.1 1 5.1 1
Arizona 7.1 17 6.9 20 6.9 20 11.3 5 12.1 7 6.9 25
Arkansas 8.9 39 7.6 39 7.7 38 14.6 36 14.6 36 6.3 18
California 6.6 10 6.1 6 6.1 5 12.3 13 12.4 11 6.0 8
Colorado 9.0 41 8.6 49 8.8 50 15.6 42 15.7 42 8.3 38
Connecticut 7.5 19 6.9 20 6.4 10 11.9 8 12.5 12 8.6 41
Delaware 9.4 45 7.8 42 7.8 41 14.2 32 14.3 33 7.7 36
District of Columbia 10.9 50 6.5 10 6.1 5 12.9 18 13.7 27 7.6 35
Florida 8.5 33 7.1 27 7.2 30 13.1 20 13.2 17 6.9 25
Georgia 9.0 41 7.1 27 7.4 34 13.0 19 13.0 14 5.7 5
Hawaii 8.6 36 6.7 17 6.5 14 12.2 12 13.3 18 8.4 40
Idaho 6.5 6 6.5 10 6.5 14 — — — — 6.5 22
Illinois 8.3 31 6.9 20 7.1 26 14.4 34 14.4 34 6.4 20
Indiana 7.9 22 7.2 33 7.3 32 13.3 23 13.3 18 5.9 6
Iowa 6.6 10 6.3 8 6.3 9 13.1 20 13.3 18 6.2 14
Kansas 7.4 18 6.9 20 7.1 26 12.8 16 12.8 13 6.1 9
Kentucky 8.7 38 8.2 46 8.3 47 13.6 26 13.7 27 6.2 14
Louisiana 10.7 49 7.7 41 7.7 38 14.9 38 14.9 38 7.9 37
Maine 6.5 6 6.5 10 6.6 17 — — — — — —
Maryland 9.1 44 7.0 25 7.1 26 12.7 15 13.0 14 7.0 27
Massachusetts 7.6 20 7.2 33 7.0 24 10.5 4 11.8 6 8.3 38
Michigan 8.2 29 6.9 20 6.9 20 14.1 31 14.1 31 6.6 23
Minnesota 6.2 4 5.8 3 5.8 3 10.3 3 10.3 2 5.1 1
Mississippi 11.4 51 8.6 49 8.6 49 15.2 40 15.2 40 7.2 31
Missouri 8.0 25 7.1 27 7.2 30 13.4 24 13.4 23 6.1 9
Montana 6.8 13 6.6 15 6.5 14 — — — — 9.2 46
Nebraska 6.9 15 6.6 15 6.8 19 11.5 6 11.5 4 6.1 9
Nevada 8.1 26 7.4 37 7.7 38 13.1 20 13.3 18 7.0 27
New Hampshire 6.2 4 6.1 6 6.1 5 — — — — 5.9 6
New Jersey 8.1 26 7.1 27 7.0 24 12.6 14 13.3 18 7.3 33
New Mexico 8.5 33 8.5 47 8.2 46 15.6 42 16.0 43 8.7 42
New York 7.9 22 6.8 18 6.6 17 12.0 10 12.2 9 7.5 34
North Carolina 9.0 41 7.3 35 7.6 37 14.2 32 14.2 32 6.2 14
North Dakota 6.5 6 6.3 8 6.4 10 — — — — — —
Ohio 8.3 31 7.4 37 7.4 34 13.5 25 13.6 24 7.2 31
Oklahoma 7.8 21 7.3 35 7.5 36 13.7 29 13.6 24 6.1 9
Oregon 6.1 3 5.9 4 6.1 5 11.7 7 11.6 5 5.3 3
Pennsylvania 8.1 26 7.0 25 6.9 20 13.7 29 14.0 30 8.9 44
Rhode Island 8.5 33 8.0 43 7.8 41 11.9 8 12.3 10 8.9 44
South Carolina 10.1 48 7.6 39 7.8 41 15.0 39 15.0 39 6.4 20
South Dakota 6.6 10 6.5 10 6.4 10 — — — — 9.4 47
Tennessee 9.4 45 8.0 43 8.1 44 14.8 37 14.8 37 6.1 9
Texas 7.9 22 7.1 27 7.3 32 13.6 26 13.7 27 7.0 27
Utah 6.5 6 6.5 10 6.4 10 15.2 40 15.3 41 7.0 27
Vermont 7.0 16 7.1 27 7.1 26 — — — — — —
Virginia 8.2 29 6.8 18 6.9 20 12.8 16 13.0 14 6.3 18
Washington 6.0 1 5.7 1 5.6 2 10.1 2 11.1 3 5.6 4
West Virginia 8.6 36 8.5 47 8.5 48 12.0 10 12.1 7 — —
Wisconsin 6.8 13 6.0 5 6.0 4 13.6 26 13.6 24 6.2 14
Wyoming 8.9 39 8.9 51 8.9 51 — — — — 8.7 42

United States 7.9 6.9 7.0 13.4 13.6 6.7

1Birthweight less than 2,500 grams (5 lbs. 8 oz.)
2Includes races other than White and Black
3Persons of Hispanic origin can be of any race.

—Number of low birthweight births too small to calculate a reliable rate.

Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, National Center for Health Statistics, National Vital Statistics Report, Vol. 54, No. 2 (September 8, 2005),
“Births: Final Data for 2003,” Table 46. Ranks calculated by Children’s Defense Fund.
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Infant Mortality, 2002

All races White Black
Number Rate1 Rank Number Rate1 Rank Number Rate1 Rank

Alabama 539 9.1 44 283 7.1 42 255 13.9 13
Alaska 55 5.5 6 27 — — 6 — —
Arizona 559 6.4 18 475 6.2 29 36 13.0 9
Arkansas 312 8.3 40 201 6.9 38 103 13.9 13
California 2,889 5.5 6 2,212 5.2 8 420 12.9 7
Colorado 415 6.1 14 342 5.5 12 62 21.1 35
Connecticut 274 6.5 20 191 5.5 12 74 14.2 15
Delaware 96 8.7 42 58 7.3 46 35 12.9 7
District of Columbia 85 11.3 50 16 — — 67 14.5 17
Florida 1,548 7.5 31 893 5.8 23 629 13.6 11
Georgia 1,192 8.9 43 569 6.6 33 588 13.7 12
Hawaii 127 7.3 28 18 — — 7 — —
Idaho 128 6.1 14 123 6.1 27 1 — —
Illinois 1,339 7.4 29 780 5.6 17 519 16.3 26
Indiana 657 7.7 35 503 6.8 36 143 15.3 23
Iowa 199 5.3 4 179 5.1 6 17 — —
Kansas 281 7.1 26 228 6.5 32 44 15.2 22
Kentucky 392 7.2 27 318 6.6 33 70 14.2 15
Louisiana 665 10.3 48 253 6.9 38 401 15.0 20
Maine 59 4.4 1 56 4.3 1 1 — —
Maryland 551 7.5 31 240 5.3 9 298 12.3 4
Massachusetts 395 4.9 2 302 4.5 2 76 9.1 1
Michigan 1,057 8.1 37 619 6.0 25 416 18.5 32
Minnesota 364 5.4 5 290 5.0 5 50 10.3 3
Mississippi 428 10.3 48 155 6.9 38 269 14.8 19
Missouri 637 8.5 41 443 7.1 42 189 17.1 27
Montana 83 7.5 31 68 7.1 42 3 — —
Nebraska 178 7.0 24 141 6.1 27 30 20.8 34
Nevada 197 6.0 12 138 5.1 6 48 18.4 31
New Hampshire 72 5.0 3 72 5.3 9 0 — —
New Jersey 655 5.7 9 382 4.5 2 255 12.8 6
New Mexico 174 6.3 16 132 5.7 22 11 — —
New York 1,519 6.0 12 977 5.4 11 493 9.9 2
North Carolina 959 8.2 39 505 5.9 24 430 15.6 24
North Dakota 49 6.3 16 38 5.6 17 2 — —
Ohio 1,180 7.9 36 761 6.2 29 400 17.7 29
Oklahoma 410 8.1 37 279 7.1 42 81 17.2 28
Oregon 260 5.8 10 229 5.6 17 13 — —
Pennsylvania 1,091 7.6 34 772 6.6 33 305 15.1 21
Rhode Island 90 7.0 24 71 6.4 31 15 — —
South Carolina 507 9.3 46 213 6.0 25 287 15.8 25
South Dakota 70 6.5 20 42 4.9 4 3 — —
Tennessee 727 9.4 47 419 7.0 41 299 18.3 30
Texas 2,368 6.4 18 1,773 5.6 17 561 13.5 10
Utah 273 5.6 8 255 5.5 12 6 — —
Vermont 28 — — 28 — — 0 — —
Virginia 741 7.4 29 394 5.5 12 323 14.6 18
Washington 456 5.8 10 366 5.5 12 43 12.7 5
West Virginia 188 9.1 44 169 8.5 47 19 — —
Wisconsin 472 6.9 23 329 5.6 17 121 18.9 33
Wyoming 44 6.7 22 42 6.8 36 0 — —

United States 28,034 7.0 18,369 5.8 8,524 14.4

1Infant deaths (before the first birthday) per 1,000 live births

—Number of infant deaths too small to calculate a stable rate

Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, National Center for Health Statistics, National Vital Statistics Report, Vol. 53, No. 5, “Deaths: Final Data for
2002” (October 12, 2004), Table 32. Ranks calculated by Children’s Defense Fund.
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Immunization Status of Two-year-olds1 in 2003 and 2004
Percent of two-year-olds who received all recommended immunizations in the series

4:3:1:3 series2 4:3:1:3:3 series3

1995 2003 2004 1995 2003 2004
Alabama 73.1% 82.2% 83.0% 45.8% 80.4% 82.3%
Alaska 74.0 81.4 76.1 54.3 79.7 75.3
Arizona 68.7 78.8 81.0 51.2 76.9 78.6
Arkansas 73.4 79.5 84.9 53.6 76.5 82.4
California 70.3 79.6 83.1 57.7 77.4 81.3
Colorado 74.9 68.6 80.1 51.4 67.5 77.1
Connecticut 85.9 94.6 88.7 63.9 94.0 87.8
Delaware 67.5 79.6 86.4 54.7 76.3 86.0
District of Columbia 68.6 77.2 86.0 49.8 76.2 82.5
Florida 74.0 82.7 89.7 53.4 81.0 88.5
Georgia 76.8 76.6 85.5 61.7 76.6 84.7
Hawaii 75.2 82.8 82.6 66.2 82.0 81.2
Idaho 66.0 81.6 82.6 40.7 78.1 80.6
Illinois 77.8 84.6 83.7 57.2 82.9 82.7
Indiana 73.9 81.7 81.3 41.8 79.0 79.0
Iowa 82.7 82.6 86.1 47.7 81.1 86.1
Kansas 69.8 77.7 79.5 35.7 75.7 77.5
Kentucky 81.4 81.2 80.4 59.6 81.0 79.1
Louisiana 76.6 72.4 76.3 61.8 69.9 74.9
Maine 88.1 81.8 85.0 46.6 78.6 82.1
Maryland 76.6 84.3 81.3 59.2 81.3 80.0
Massachusetts 81.4 91.7 90.9 70.7 90.7 89.1
Michigan 67.9 82.9 81.3 46.7 81.5 81.2
Minnesota 75.0 84.4 85.7 41.2 83.9 85.2
Mississippi 79.4 84.0 85.8 38.1 83.6 84.0
Missouri 74.5 84.2 86.0 50.5 83.3 81.6
Montana 70.7 84.6 81.6 44.7 80.0 78.2
Nebraska 71.0 82.0 83.0 49.2 80.4 82.3
Nevada 66.8 78.1 70.6 55.9 75.7 68.4
New Hampshire 88.7 88.4 89.0 72.7 86.5 86.3
New Jersey 70.4 75.8 83.3 60.5 75.0 82.7
New Mexico 74.0 77.0 84.8 43.8 75.2 83.5
New York 74.0 81.9 82.8 62.6 78.6 82.2
North Carolina 80.0 88.6 82.3 62.5 86.7 81.6
North Dakota 78.6 82.5 84.0 65.7 80.4 82.0
Ohio 71.3 84.2 82.2 47.7 82.3 79.5
Oklahoma 73.8 72.3 72.6 42.3 70.5 72.1
Oregon 71.3 79.3 81.1 56.6 76.5 78.9
Pennsylvania 76.5 86.9 87.1 62.2 86.2 85.7
Rhode Island 82.5 87.3 88.2 58.5 85.2 86.7
South Carolina 78.2 84.6 82.2 72.2 84.3 79.8
South Dakota 78.7 83.4 88.0 27.5 80.9 86.1
Tennessee 74.0 80.5 83.2 57.8 78.8 82.4
Texas 70.5 77.2 74.4 52.4 74.8 72.5
Utah 65.0 80.2 75.2 43.7 78.8 71.3
Vermont 86.5 89.5 88.8 55.8 83.6 85.0
Virginia 69.1 84.8 83.4 52.8 84.0 81.0
Washington 76.4 79.7 81.2 57.0 75.3 77.7
West Virginia 73.0 77.4 87.7 28.9 74.6 86.6
Wisconsin 75.3 82.7 85.1 53.1 81.2 82.9
Wyoming 75.2 77.2 84.1 18.9 75.8 83.3

United States 73.7 81.3 82.5 55.1 79.4 80.9

1Children are between 19 and 35 months of age.
24:3:1:3 series includes four or more doses of diphtheria, tetanus, and pertussis vaccine (DTP,DTaP,or DT); three or more doses of poliovirus vaccine; one or more
doses of measles-containing vaccine; and three or more doses of Haemophilus influenzae type b (Hib) vaccine.
34:3:1:3:3 series includes all of the vaccines in the 4:3:1:3 series and three or more doses of hepatitis B (HepB) vaccine.  The addition of hepatitis B to the
recommended series was more recent (late in 1991) and therefore the 1995 rates that include HepB are far lower than the rates that do not include HepB.

Sources: “Hepatitis B Virus:  A Comprehensive Strategy for Eliminating Transmission in the United States Through Universal Childhood Vaccination: Recommendations
of the Immunization Practices Advisory Committee (ACIP),” Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report, 40(RR-13) (November 22, 1991); and Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention, National Immunization Surveys, 1995, 2003, and 2004, Tables 28 and 29, at <http://www.cdc.gov/nip/coverage/NIS/95/toc-95.htm>,
<http://www.cdc.gov/nip/coverage/NIS/03/toc-03.htm>, and <http://www.cdc.gov/nip/coverage/NIS/04/toc-04.htm>.
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Parents in the Labor Force, 2003

Mothers in the labor force Children with mothers Children with all parents
by age of youngest child in the labor force in the labor force

(percent) (percent) (percent)
Under age 6 Ages 6-17 Under age 6 Ages 6-17 Under age 6 Ages 6-17

Alabama 63.8% 73.5% 59.6% 70.9% 58.3% 68.7%
Alaska 65.9 80.1 66.7 78.4 65.7 77.1
Arizona 57.3 76.0 55.2 70.2 56.2 68.9
Arkansas 64.4 79.5 61.6 72.3 60.7 71.3
California 56.1 71.0 54.1 65.3 54.2 64.7
Colorado 61.5 77.5 61.1 68.9 61.1 68.3
Connecticut 61.7 80.1 60.4 75.1 60.5 73.3
Delaware 67.6 82.7 63.9 78.4 63.9 77.5
District of Columbia 64.9 80.9 63.1 76.4 64.4 76.1
Florida 66.7 75.2 64.8 71.4 64.5 70.9
Georgia 63.1 77.1 60.5 72.7 60.1 71.6
Hawaii 66.5 79.2 66.1 75.8 65.8 72.9
Idaho 61.7 78.7 59.0 68.2 58.3 67.5
Illinois 61.9 75.3 60.4 69.4 59.8 68.5
Indiana 64.3 77.6 61.8 71.2 61.3 69.7
Iowa 74.1 83.6 71.3 80.4 69.8 79.7
Kansas 69.5 81.5 67.2 76.8 68.4 76.5
Kentucky 59.5 71.9 56.3 67.7 55.1 65.0
Louisiana 66.7 72.5 64.5 69.2 62.9 69.0
Maine 68.0 82.2 61.6 77.8 62.2 73.8
Maryland 68.3 79.7 66.5 74.8 67.5 74.6
Massachusetts 62.9 77.4 60.9 72.7 59.5 71.6
Michigan 62.6 75.8 60.6 70.3 60.0 68.8
Minnesota 71.2 83.1 69.4 78.3 67.8 76.5
Mississippi 71.7 77.8 68.2 73.6 67.3 72.7
Missouri 67.0 78.4 64.4 72.0 63.0 70.8
Montana 73.0 79.5 71.3 74.7 68.5 74.1
Nebraska 77.5 81.9 74.4 79.1 72.6 77.4
Nevada 59.0 74.9 57.0 68.7 57.8 69.0
New Hampshire 65.7 81.3 61.6 75.9 61.0 75.0
New Jersey 61.0 75.5 58.7 71.1 57.5 70.2
New Mexico 63.0 71.2 64.9 69.1 64.9 69.3
New York 58.8 74.0 56.2 68.6 56.2 67.7
North Carolina 64.7 77.6 62.0 73.8 61.3 72.6
North Dakota 77.4 82.1 77.8 80.6 74.5 78.8
Ohio 65.9 78.4 64.3 73.2 63.3 72.2
Oklahoma 56.1 70.3 53.6 64.9 51.7 63.2
Oregon 61.8 75.3 60.3 70.2 59.1 69.4
Pennsylvania 64.5 74.2 62.3 69.8 62.4 68.4
Rhode Island 66.9 77.8 67.0 72.7 66.6 71.7
South Carolina 64.0 77.1 63.1 73.4 63.7 72.1
South Dakota 73.5 85.1 72.3 80.9 72.2 79.2
Tennessee 63.5 74.9 61.2 69.8 61.2 68.4
Texas 57.5 72.0 55.7 66.8 55.8 65.9
Utah 52.3 72.7 48.3 63.4 49.4 62.9
Vermont 71.1 85.1 68.5 82.1 69.6 81.1
Virginia 65.7 77.6 62.8 72.9 61.9 71.5
Washington 60.5 76.4 58.7 69.7 59.1 68.6
West Virginia 58.4 68.3 58.5 65.7 56.1 61.5
Wisconsin 71.2 81.0 69.5 77.4 67.9 75.9
Wyoming 65.6 81.4 63.3 76.5 64.3 76.1

United States 62.4 75.5 60.2 70.4 59.8 69.4

Source: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, American Community Survey, 2003, Tables P062 and P063, downloaded from American Fact Finder
at <http://factfinder.census.gov/servlet/DatasetMainPageServlet?_program=ACS&_lang=en&_ts= 149166631549> , October and November 2004, and Table R18,
at <http://factfinder.census.gov/servlet/GRTTable?_bm=y&-_box_head_ nbr=R18& ds_name=ACS_2003_EST_G00_&-format=US-30&-CONTEXT=grt>.  Calculations
by Children’s Defense Fund.

Table B3-1
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Child Care Assistance

Percent of Percent of
Annual State Federal
Income Median Poverty
Cutoff Income Guidelines 2001 2002 2003

Alabama $              19,836 43% 127% 34,000 32,300 30,400
Alaska 46,248 77 295 6,300 6,200 5,300
Arizona 25,188 53 161 28,100 26,600 29,100
Arkansas 25,311 63 162 9,300 10,400 12,900
California2 35,100 66 224 202,000 163,300 153,600
Colorado 19,838 - 34,344 35 - 60 127 - 219 24,500 25,100 22,800
Connecticut 34,735 50 222 13,700 15,300 11,700
Delaware 30,528 50 195 7,500 6,300 6,800
District of Columbia 34,700 67 221 13,500 9,200 8,500
Florida 23,505 49 150 80,500 96,000 121,200
Georgia 24,416 49 156 57,800 63,800 61,900
Hawaii 44,136 80 282 8,900 11,400 11,200
Idaho 20,742 48 132 9,700 7,600 7,800
Illinois 27,936 50 178 103,000 88,900 85,700
Indiana 19,080 36 122 38,100 41,400 34,300
Iowa 21,936 42 140 15,300 15,400 14,100
Kansas 28,236 54 180 14,900 15,500 16,000
Kentucky 22,890 50 146 37,700 39,100 39,900
Louisiana 31,152 72 199 38,700 45,700 54,600
Maine 41,715 85 266 2,100 3,600 4,500
Maryland 29,990 43 191 21,200 28,100 30,000
Massachusetts 28,968 43 185 32,700 32,500 32,200
Michigan 23,880 42 152 50,100 38,400 61,200
Minnesota 26,705 44 170 26,400 26,600 25,700
Mississippi 30,999 79 198 8,400 19,900 23,300
Missouri 17,784 35 113 35,900 34,500 37,900
Montana 22,536 56 144 7,200 6,800 5,200
Nebraska 18,312 36 117 12,800 12,300 12,000
Nevada 37,344 75 238 7,000 8,400 6,100
New Hampshire 29,004 48 185 6,600 7,000 7,300
New Jersey 30,520 45 195 44,200 43,300 37,500
New Mexico 23,508 60 150 22,800 22,700 22,100
New York3 31,340 56 200 180,800 138,100 142,700
North Carolina 35,352 74 226 81,700 77,300 88,300
North Dakota 29,556 64 189 4,700 4,600 4,700
Ohio 23,505 44 150 84,000 86,800 52,100
Oklahoma 35,655 79 228 38,700 34,500 21,300
Oregon 23,505 48 150 25,600 24,200 22,100
Pennsylvania 30,420 55 194 65,100 51,400 60,700
Rhode Island 34,335 58 219 4,300 4,900 5,800
South Carolina 26,705 54 170 20,300 22,300 23,000
South Dakota 31,344 62 200 3,400 3,700 4,300
Tennessee 28,260 60 180 59,600 49,900 52,100
Texas 22,896 - 40,416 48 - 85 146 - 260 105,500 116,200 117,300
Utah 27,768 56 177 9,900 9,100 8,900
Vermont 31,032 59 198 3,500 3,300 3,700
Virginia 22,896 - 38,160 39 - 65 146 - 244 15,900 24,000 25,800
Washington 30,528 55 195 51,200 52,500 52,900
West Virginia 21,228 51 135 7,800 9,600 9,200
Wisconsin 28,990 53 185 26,300 22,600 18,200
Wyoming 29,004 59 185 3,200 3,600 4,100

United States

1The annual income cutoffs shown in the table represent the maximum income a family can have when they apply for child care assistance. Some states allow families,
once receiving assistance, to continue receiving assistance up to a higher income level than that initial cutoff.
2California serves a significant number of families and children through State funds, which resulted in the state’s revising its estimate of the number of children served by
the Child Care and Development Block Grant (CCDBG) in FY 2002.  The state recognized and corrected their reporting to show that only 86% of families and children
are being served (as opposed to 100%).  The other 14% are actually being served by non-CCDBG funds.
3Prior to FY 2002, New York reported children based on a payment system that allowed a child to be counted more than once.  Beginning with FY 2002, the state
revised their reporting system, which eliminated double-counting.

Sources: Federal Register, Vol. 68, No. 72 (April 15, 2003), pp. 18230-18232; Federal Register, Vol. 69, No. 30 (February 13, 2004), pp. 7336-7338; Karen
Schulman and Helen Blank “Child Care Assistance Policies 2001-2004:  Families Struggling to Move Forward, States Going Backward” (National Women’s Law Center,
September 2004); and U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Child Care and Development Fund Statistics, at <http://www.acf.hhs.gov/programs/ccb/
research/index.htm>.

Table B3-2

Number of Children Served by
the Child Care and Development

Block Grant (CCDBG):
Average Monthly Enrollment

Income Cutoff for Child Care Assistance,1 2004
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Head Start Enrollment, 2003–2004

American Native
Indian, Hawaiian,

Total Alaska Hispanic, Pacific Bi-racial,
Enrollment1 Native Asian Black Latino Islander White multi-racial Other Unknown

Alabama 16,374 0.3% 0.1% 73.5% 3.0% 0.0% 21.4% 1.4% 0.0% 0.3%
Alaska 1,634 45.2 5.5 7.5 5.9 1.4 23.9 9.9 0.0 0.7
Arizona 13,215 4.4 0.4 5.0 68.6 0.1 16.2 4.6 0.1 0.4
Arkansas 10,879 0.5 0.4 43.6 7.3 0.3 45.1 2.5 0.0 0.3
California 98,933 0.5 5.2 11.8 65.7 0.8 10.8 4.0 0.3 0.8
Colorado 9,820 1.4 1.0 8.4 56.9 0.5 24.2 4.3 0.0 3.2
Connecticut 7,148 0.2 1.9 35.6 36.8 0.3 17.9 5.7 0.5 1.1
Delaware 2,197 0.3 1.0 57.1 22.2 0.0 12.8 5.2 0.3 1.2
District of Columbia 3,403 0.0 1.0 79.3 18.2 0.0 0.1 0.3 0.3 0.7
Florida 35,574 0.3 0.7 55.6 23.0 0.1 16.1 2.8 0.2 1.3
Georgia 23,450 0.1 0.5 69.4 10.0 0.4 16.7 2.2 0.0 0.5
Hawaii 3,063 0.5 19.6 3.9 5.6 48.8 11.5 9.3 0.0 0.8
Idaho 2,957 1.7 0.4 1.2 24.2 0.3 65.3 5.3 0.0 1.7
Illinois 39,672 0.2 1.3 50.3 25.5 0.1 18.8 3.3 0.0 0.5
Indiana 14,234 0.2 0.5 27.3 10.2 0.1 55.7 5.7 0.0 0.5
Iowa 7,775 0.5 0.9 12.9 12.4 0.1 64.2 8.3 0.1 0.4
Kansas 7,949 0.9 0.8 17.0 24.1 0.1 47.9 8.7 0.1 0.4
Kentucky 16,071 0.1 0.5 18.9 3.3 0.0 72.3 4.5 0.2 0.2
Louisiana 21,982 0.3 0.6 81.8 1.7 0.0 14.2 1.1 0.1 0.2
Maine 3,979 1.1 1.4 3.4 1.9 0.1 86.5 3.1 0.0 2.5
Maryland 10,344 0.1 1.1 65.2 10.0 0.1 18.5 4.2 0.2 0.6
Massachusetts 13,011 0.5 4.6 18.5 36.2 0.2 32.2 5.2 1.9 0.6
Michigan 35,124 1.0 1.1 37.9 8.6 0.1 45.1 5.4 0.1 0.7
Minnesota 10,339 3.5 5.3 22.9 16.8 0.0 45.3 4.3 0.2 1.8
Mississippi 26,754 0.1 0.4 83.6 1.0 0.0 13.8 0.9 0.0 0.3
Missouri 17,473 0.2 1.4 36.5 5.3 1.1 50.8 4.2 0.0 0.4
Montana 2,945 9.8 0.5 1.1 3.0 0.1 75.9 8.2 0.1 1.2
Nebraska 5,080 2.2 1.0 15.8 23.9 0.2 50.5 6.0 0.0 0.5
Nevada 2,754 1.4 1.4 22.1 53.1 0.9 16.7 4.1 0.4 0.0
New Hampshire 1,632 0.4 1.4 4.3 7.3 0.1 79.4 5.9 0.4 0.8
New Jersey 15,130 0.4 2.0 43.4 36.0 0.1 10.8 3.7 1.0 2.8
New Mexico 7,451 7.5 0.6 2.9 69.7 3.4 10.4 4.1 0.1 1.3
New York 49,300 0.4 3.5 28.5 32.9 0.5 28.6 4.6 0.5 0.5
North Carolina 19,098 1.7 0.7 59.5 14.2 0.0 19.9 3.6 0.3 0.3
North Dakota 2,353 11.4 0.7 2.6 2.7 0.1 68.1 6.5 0.0 7.9
Ohio 38,029 1.7 0.7 39.8 4.8 0.0 46.2 5.5 0.2 1.0
Oklahoma 13,474 15.1 0.5 21.7 14.0 0.3 42.6 5.3 0.0 0.6
Oregon 8,716 1.9 1.8 7.3 30.3 0.4 48.2 6.7 0.2 3.0
Pennsylvania 30,868 0.1 1.7 35.8 11.3 0.1 44.3 5.3 0.1 1.2
Puerto Rico 37,498 0.0 0.0 0.0 99.6 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2
Rhode Island 3,150 1.2 2.9 13.7 32.1 0.2 40.3 8.0 0.2 1.4
South Carolina 12,248 0.5 0.1 87.0 2.7 0.0 7.3 2.3 0.0 0.0
South Dakota 2,827 19.7 0.9 3.7 4.2 0.1 68.0 2.8 0.0 0.5
Tennessee 16,437 0.1 0.4 43.2 4.4 0.1 48.6 3.1 0.0 0.1
Texas 67,785 0.2 0.7 20.3 62.1 0.2 11.5 2.1 0.0 2.8
Utah 5,518 3.9 1.1 1.5 31.6 1.4 49.8 10.4 0.1 0.2
Vermont 1,569 0.5 1.0 2.2 1.3 0.0 87.1 4.9 0.0 2.9
Virginia 13,768 0.2 2.3 50.8 11.4 0.4 30.0 3.9 0.0 1.0
Washington 11,118 2.3 5.7 10.3 27.3 1.0 40.4 10.7 0.1 2.2
West Virginia 7,650 0.2 0.2 8.4 0.6 0.1 85.5 4.3 0.0 0.7
Wisconsin 13,532 1.3 3.5 24.9 17.9 0.2 42.9 6.8 0.0 2.5
Wyoming 1,793 1.7 0.4 2.5 22.1 0.8 67.9 4.3 0.0 0.1

United States3 845,077 1.2 1.9 34.3 27.2 0.5 29.5 4.1 0.2 1.0

1Total enrollment refers to “funded” enrollment slots rather than “actual” enrollment slots.
2The percentage distribution of race/ethnicity was obtained by using “actual” enrollment data from the 2003–2004 Program Information Report Database.
3The United States total excludes the Virgin Islands, Outer Pacific grantees, American Indian programs, and Migrant and Seasonal Worker programs.  These programs
have a combined enrollment of 60,893 children.

Sources:  U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Head Start Bureau, Head Start Program Fact Sheet Fiscal Year 2004, at <http://www2.acf.dhhs.gov/
programs/hsb/research/2005.htm>, accessed April 28, 2005, and the Head Start 2003–2004 Program Information Report (PIR).  Calculations by
Children’s Defense Fund.

Table B3-3

Race, ethnicity of enrollees (percentage distribution)2
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State Prekindergarten Initiatives

State
State funded

program Head Start 3-year-olds 4-year-olds 3-year-olds 4-year-olds
Alabama � 0.0% 2.2% 11.9% 23.8%
Alaska � 0.0 0.0 16.9 22.3
Arizona � 0.0 5.1 9.9 23.7
Arkansas � 2.4 6.1 19.9 35.3
California � 2.2 8.7 11.2 25.0
Colorado � 1.5 13.8 10.3 28.7
Connecticut � � 3.4 10.4 12.7 24.2
Delaware � � 0.0 8.5 10.1 24.6
District of Columbia � n/a n/a n/a n/a
Florida 0.0 0.0 9.3 16.2
Georgia � 0.0 54.3 11.6 68.1
Hawaii � 0.0 6.2 10.8 21.1
Idaho � 0.0 0.0 8.1 19.4
Illinois � 8.0 24.4 19.9 41.5
Indiana 0.0 0.0 9.6 15.3
Iowa � 1.3 4.5 12.1 20.5
Kansas � 0.0 14.7 13.1 32.6
Kentucky � 10.5 27.7 29.5 60.8
Louisiana � 0.0 20.9 17.1 43.2
Maine � � 0.0 10.8 17.6 39.4
Maryland � � 2.0 26.3 11.5 39.9
Massachusetts � � 10.6 10.5 20.9 25.5
Michigan � 0.0 19.2 13.6 39.2
Minnesota � � 1.3 2.1 12.1 18.0
Mississippi 0.0 0.0 28.7 43.2
Missouri � 2.4 4.3 16.1 22.2
Montana 0.0 0.0 17.0 27.1
Nebraska � 1.5 2.5 14.2 20.2
Nevada � 0.7 1.5 6.3 11.1
New Hampshire 0.0 0.0 7.7 10.9
New Jersey � 14.6 24.1 23.2 35.4
New Mexico � 0.8 2.5 14.3 28.3
New York � 0.6 29.7 14.1 56.2
North Carolina � 0.0 5.6 8.9 21.9
North Dakota 0.0 0.0 17.8 31.0
Ohio � � 6.2 9.5 19.1 26.6
Oklahoma � � 0.0 59.4 16.4 82.4
Oregon � � 3.0 5.8 13.4 22.7
Pennsylvania � 0.0 1.8 11.7 18.9
Rhode Island � � 0.0 0.0 11.6 23.3
South Carolina � 1.9 32.3 16.4 51.1
South Dakota 0.0 0.0 19.9 26.9
Tennessee � 1.1 3.2 10.1 22.0
Texas � 4.1 43.0 14.7 57.6
Utah 0.0 0.0 7.2 14.9
Vermont � 7.0 9.8 19.9 26.6
Virginia � 0.0 6.3 8.0 20.1
Washington � 1.8 6.9 10.0 21.8
West Virginia � 9.5 28.9 27.4 57.9
Wisconsin � � 1.0 24.8 14.8 43.0
Wyoming 0.0 0.0 19.8 30.5

United States 40 states 13 states 2.5 16.1 13.8 34.0

n/a — data not available

Source:  National Institute for Early Education Research (NIEER), The State of Preschool:  2004 State Preschool Yearbook (2004), Table 3 and State Profiles pages.

Table B3-4

State prekindergarten program,
Head Start, or IDEA preschool program

State prekindergarten 
program

State Investment Enrollment in prekindergarten programs, 2002-2003
percent enrolled
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State Minimum Training for Early Childhood Education Providers1

Pre-service and In-service Requirements, as of August 2004

Is training required for providers in:
Small Family Child Care Homes Large Family Child Care Homes

In-service during Orientation In-service during Orientation
Pre-service or Initial Licensure Pre-service or Initial Licensure

Alabama � �
Alaska
Arizona �
Arkansas
California � �
Colorado � �
Connecticut
Delaware � � �
District of Columbia NC NC
Florida � � �
Georgia
Hawaii � �
Idaho
Illinois � �
Indiana � �
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky � �
Louisiana NC NC
Maine NC NC
Maryland � NC NC
Massachusetts � �
Michigan �
Minnesota � �
Mississippi �
Missouri �
Montana � �
Nebraska
Nevada � �
New Hampshire
New Jersey NC NC
New Mexico
New York � �
North Carolina NC NC
North Dakota � �
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon �
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island �
South Carolina �
South Dakota
Tennessee � �
Texas � �
Utah
Vermont �
Virginia
Washington � NC NC
West Virginia
Wisconsin � NC NC
Wyoming �

Total 10 11 14 13

� — training required

Blank — no training required

NC — No Category.  “No Category” means that a state does not delineate the specified category in the types of care it licenses.  For example, Maine has one category
for family child care; it does not delineate large family child care homes.  In this state, the care of less than three children is exempt from licensing, and family child care
homes may serve 3-12 children.  Care of 13 or more children, whether in a residential setting or another facility, is regulated by center licensing rules.
1Several states have county or city licensing regulations that may supercede the state requirement; these regulations are not included in this table.  If a state’s training
requirements can be fulfilled by training that is not specific to early childhood care and education (such as first aid/CPR), it is reported as “no training required.”

Sources:  Child Care Licensing Requirements (August 2004): Minimum Early Childhood Education (ECE) Preservice Qualifications, Orientation/Initial Licensure, and
Annual Ongoing Training Hours for Family Child Care Providers, by Sarah LeMoine of the National Child Care Information Center at <http://nccic.org>.

Table B3-5
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Annual Wages of Child Care Workers and Early Childhood Teachers, 2004

Head Start Child care Preschool Kindergarten Elementary
teachers workers teachers teachers teachers
(mean) (median) (median) (median) (median)

Alabama $  19,355 $  13,560 $  19,890 $  40,330 $  39,310
Alaska 22,370 18,860 26,580 47,110 48,660
Arizona 23,597 16,130 18,520 36,780 34,040
Arkansas 20,895 13,420 16,490 35,440 35,920
California 28,326 19,380 22,470 51,390 51,090
Colorado 23,816 18,030 21,390 38,850 40,620
Connecticut 28,237 19,480 22,490 55,600 55,380
Delaware 28,792 16,600 21,200 45,960 49,060
District of Columbia 30,093 17,910 26,460 34,890 42,790
Florida 22,480 15,200 19,250 40,530 38,780
Georgia 22,886 15,280 19,260 43,440 44,660
Hawaii 28,422 15,580 24,660 38,290 39,370
Idaho 18,699 15,610 17,330 25,420 42,700
Illinois 25,054 17,920 21,380 33,420 41,370
Indiana 21,644 16,890 19,180 40,550 45,200
Iowa 23,264 14,750 18,430 34,830 33,540
Kansas 22,799 16,460 21,530 35,400 35,920
Kentucky 22,256 15,180 17,450 39,410 38,940
Louisiana 21,368 13,330 18,460 36,810 35,940
Maine 22,588 17,910 21,100 39,060 40,200
Maryland 27,523 19,720 20,980 37,200 44,670
Massachusetts 23,673 20,820 25,520 52,040 53,020
Michigan 28,762 19,100 23,430 45,630 53,000
Minnesota 23,902 17,060 25,420 42,580 43,290
Mississippi 18,127 13,630 21,430 31,580 32,630
Missouri 20,603 15,950 19,390 33,590 34,480
Montana 17,002 16,320 20,250 33,330 35,630
Nebraska 21,413 15,210 18,750 38,860 37,900
Nevada 20,995 16,630 18,120 34,830 40,530
New Hampshire 22,507 18,400 22,060 35,360 43,270
New Jersey 30,304 17,130 25,850 45,370 48,050
New Mexico 21,952 15,400 16,980 36,560 36,090
New York 30,389 21,920 — — 61,500
North Carolina 22,204 16,760 17,030 35,670 36,850
North Dakota 22,976 14,420 17,430 30,930 34,380
Ohio 21,573 16,480 18,760 45,030 45,270
Oklahoma 22,700 13,940 16,820 30,890 33,480
Oregon 24,142 17,000 21,960 38,920 43,780
Pennsylvania 22,571 16,460 21,170 41,980 49,450
Rhode Island 24,542 19,160 28,620 50,580 57,790
South Carolina 18,163 14,740 16,180 39,270 38,650
South Dakota 24,105 14,770 24,190 30,600 32,140
Tennessee 22,273 14,750 15,620 36,330 37,900
Texas 25,736 14,010 18,610 40,110 41,240
Utah 18,954 15,360 17,500 37,720 39,520
Vermont 22,201 17,360 22,280 43,660 41,970
Virginia 27,078 15,910 19,630 42,240 47,200
Washington 24,757 17,300 22,940 41,340 44,430
West Virginia 22,740 14,180 15,750 39,390 39,850
Wisconsin 26,416 17,720 20,570 38,490 42,780
Wyoming 16,820 14,790 20,020 38,060 40,700

United States 24,211 16,760 20,980 41,400 43,160

— Data not reported

Sources: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Head Start Bureau, 2003–2004 Program Information Report (PIR); and U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of
Labor Statistics, at <http://data.bls.gov/oes/search.jsp?data_tool=OES>.

Table B3-6
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Maximum Number of Children Allowed Per Caretaker
and Maximum Group Size in Child Care Centers1

Selected Ages, 2004

Children Per Caretaker Maximum Group Size
9 Months 27 Months 4 Years 9 Months 27 Months 4 Years

Alabama 4:1 7:1 16:1 NR NR NR
Alaska 5:1 6:1 10:1 10 12 20
Arizona 5:1 or 11:2 8:1 15:1 NR NR NR
Arkansas 6:1 9:1 15:1 12 18 30
California 4:1 6:1 12:1 NR 12 NR
Colorado 5:1 7:1 12:1 10 14 24
Connecticut 4:1 4:1 10:1 8 8 20
Delaware 4:1 10:1 15:1 NR NR NR
District of Columbia 4:1 4:1 10:1 8 8 20
Florida 4:1 11:1 20:1 NR NR NR
Georgia 6:1 10:1 18:1 12 20 36
Hawaii 4:1 8:1 16:1 8 NR NR
Idaho 6:1 12:1 12:1 NR NR NR
Illinois 4:1 8:1 10:1 12 16 20
Indiana 4:1 5:1 12:1 8 10 24
Iowa 4:1 6:1 12:1 NR NR NR
Kansas 3:1 7:1 12:1 9 14 24
Kentucky 5:1 10:1 14:1 10 20 28
Louisiana 5:1 11:1 15:1 NR NR NR
Maine 4:1 5:1 10:1 8 10 30
Maryland 3:1 6:1 10:1 6 12 20
Massachusetts 3:1 or 7:2 4:1 or 9:2 10:1 7 9 20
Michigan 4:1 8:1 12:1 NR NR NR
Minnesota 4:1 7:1 10:1 8 14 20
Mississippi 5:1 12:1 16:1 10 14 20
Missouri 4:1 8:1 10:1 8 16 NR
Montana 4:1 8:1 10:1 NR NR NR
Nebraska 4:1 6:1 12:1 12 NR NR
Nevada 6:1 10:1 13:1 NR NR NR
New Hampshire 4:1 6:1 12:1 12 18 24
New Jersey 4:1 10:1 12:1 20 20 20
New Mexico 6:1 10:1 12:1 NR NR NR
New York 4:1 5:1 8:1 8 12 21
North Carolina 5:1 10:1 20:1 10 20 25
North Dakota 4:1 5:1 10:1 8 10 20
Ohio 5:1 or 2:12 7:1 14:1 12 14 28
Oklahoma 4:1 8:1 15:1 8 16 30
Oregon 4:1 5:1 10:1 8 10 20
Pennsylvania 4:1 6:1 10:1 8 12 20
Rhode Island 4:1 6:1 10:1 8 12 20
South Carolina 6:1 10:1 18:1 NR NR NR
South Dakota 5:1 5:1 10:1 20 20 20
Tennessee 4:1 7:1 13:1 8 14 20
Texas 4:1 11:1 18:1 10 22 35
Utah 4:1 7:1 15:1 8 14 30
Vermont 4:1 5:1 10:1 8 10 20
Virginia 4:1 10:1 12:1 NR NR NR
Washington 4:1 7:1 10:1 8 14 20
West Virginia 4:1 8:1 12:1 8 16 24
Wisconsin 4:1 6:1 13:1 8 12 24
Wyoming 4:1 8:1 12:1 10 18 30

Maximum Recommended Level2 3:1 to 4:1 4:1 to 6:1 8:1 to 10:1 6 to 8 8 to 10 16 to 20

NR — not regulated

1There may be some exceptions to these ratio and group size requirements in some states under certain circumstances.  For example, some states have different requirements
for small centers, classes with mixed-age groups, or different levels of licensing.  See original source for details.
2 Maximum Recommended Level:  As recommended in the accreditation guidelines developed by the National Association for the Education of Young Children and 
in the National Health and Safety Performance Standards developed by the American Public Health Association and the American Academy of Pediatrics.

Sources:  State data compiled and posted by the National Child Care Information Center at <http://nccic.org> from licensing regulations posted on the National
Resource Center for Health and Safety in Child Care at <http://nrc.uchsc.edu>:  “Child Care Licensing Requirements: Child:Staff Ratios and Maximum Group Size
Requirements” (August 2003). Maximum recommended levels obtained from the accreditation guidelines developed by the National Association for the Education of
Young Children (NAEYC) and “Caring for Our Children: National Health and Safety Performance Standards: Guidelines for Out-of-Home Child Care.”
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Child Care Costs vs. College Tuition Costs, 2000

Child care Tuition at a College tuition
costs for a 4-year public as a percent of
4-year-old1 college2 child care costs

Alabama $  3,672 $  2,833 77.2%
Alaska 6,019 2,855 47.4
Arizona 4,352 2,252 51.7
Arkansas 3,640 2,785 76.5
California 4,858 2,559 52.7
Colorado 5,096 2,775 54.5
Connecticut 6,405 4,435 69.2
Delaware 5,510 4,642 84.2
District of Columbia — 2,070 —
Florida 4,255 2,244 52.7
Georgia 4,992 2,524 50.6
Hawaii 5,505 2,965 53.9
Idaho 4,814 2,458 51.1
Illinois 5,304 4,038 76.1
Indiana 4,732 3,646 77.0
Iowa 6,198 2,998 48.4
Kansas 4,889 2,439 49.9
Kentucky 4,368 2,723 62.3
Louisiana 4,160 2,430 58.4
Maine 5,790 4,122 71.2
Maryland 4,774 4,552 95.3
Massachusetts 8,121 4,105 50.5
Michigan 4,830 4,538 94.0
Minnesota 7,436 3,800 51.1
Mississippi 3,380 2,872 85.0
Missouri 4,784 3,701 77.4
Montana 4,680 3,011 64.3
Nebraska 4,680 2,930 62.6
Nevada 4,862 2,034 41.8
New Hampshire 6,520 6,083 93.3
New Jersey 5,252 5,255 100.1
New Mexico 4,801 2,340 48.7
New York 8,060 3,983 49.4
North Carolina 5,876 2,054 35.0
North Dakota 4,627 2,990 64.6
Ohio 5,672 4,495 79.2
Oklahoma 4,108 2,183 53.1
Oregon 5,580 3,582 64.2
Pennsylvania 6,188 5,610 90.7
Rhode Island 6,365 4,318 67.8
South Carolina 3,900 3,638 93.3
South Dakota 4,243 3,210 75.7
Tennessee 4,420 2,698 61.0
Texas 4,160 2,644 63.6
Utah 4,550 2,147 47.2
Vermont 5,980 6,913 115.6
Virginia 4,857 3,733 76.9
Washington 6,604 3,357 50.8
West Virginia 4,238 2,549 60.1
Wisconsin 6,104 3,313 54.3
Wyoming 4,056 2,416 59.6

United States 3,351

1Average annual cost in a child care center in an urban area; see source for specific urban area in each state.
2Annual tuition at a four-year public college or university in the state

Sources: Karen Schulman, The High Cost of Child Care Puts Quality Care Out of Reach for Many Families (Children’s Defense Fund, 2000), Table A-1; and 
U.S. Department of Education, National Center for Education Statistics, Digest of Education Statistics 2000 (2001), Table 314. Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.
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Participants in Federal Education and Disability Programs

Supplemental 
Security

Income (SSI)
Title I Total Child Recipients

2000-2001 3-5 6-11 12-17 6-17 14-21 18-21 3-21 December 2003
Alabama 294,838 7,843 36,845 43,203 80,048 32,686 5,165 93,056 27,318
Alaska 25,009 1,968 7,941 7,400 15,341 5,099 650 17,959 1,054
Arizona 362,960 11,952 47,524 47,736 95,260 34,327 4,913 112,125 15,527
Arkansas 161,888 10,670 24,402 28,840 53,242 21,759 2,881 66,793 15,356
California 2,622,815 61,950 285,774 302,394 588,168 215,682 25,645 675,763 92,830
Colorado 107,713 9,673 33,871 34,943 68,814 25,747 3,960 82,447 6,580
Connecticut 79,496 8,135 27,799 34,304 62,103 25,886 3,714 73,952 6,277
Delaware 22,059 2,031 7,586 8,013 15,599 5,835 787 18,417 2,970
District of Columbia 65,442 301 4,199 7,092 11,291 6,214 1,650 13,242 3,923
Florida 870,114 35,258 168,163 175,871 344,034 128,187 18,466 397,758 77,253
Georgia 499,009 20,260 86,021 78,829 164,850 53,988 5,838 190,948 30,768
Hawaii 68,868 2,284 8,489 11,731 20,220 8,520 762 23,266 1,378
Idaho 45,186 3,807 12,290 11,914 24,204 8,491 1,081 29,092 3,537
Illinois 469,040 32,718 132,360 138,588 270,948 101,859 14,445 318,111 42,616
Indiana 115,095 18,439 75,518 70,132 145,650 52,066 7,807 171,896 19,019
Iowa 59,854 5,985 28,224 35,861 64,085 26,750 3,647 73,717 6,283
Kansas 89,862 9,190 26,241 26,878 53,119 20,207 2,830 65,139 6,618
Kentucky 302,295 20,219 44,126 36,128 80,254 25,828 3,310 103,783 25,203
Louisiana 351,870 11,386 42,385 42,771 85,156 32,814 5,391 101,933 29,477
Maine 26,702 4,647 14,999 16,585 31,584 12,050 1,553 37,784 3,196
Maryland 149,387 12,105 45,728 51,973 97,701 36,644 4,059 113,865 14,039
Massachusetts 237,176 14,822 62,926 73,611 136,537 54,786 7,683 159,042 16,646
Michigan 520,844 23,465 98,826 104,280 203,106 76,684 11,721 238,292 35,563
Minnesota 155,466 12,987 45,653 50,699 96,352 37,695 4,854 114,193 9,595
Mississippi 273,129 7,994 29,596 26,353 55,949 19,619 2,905 66,848 21,261
Missouri 207,754 15,140 59,025 62,433 121,458 46,594 6,995 143,593 18,075
Montana 38,695 1,798 8,038 8,748 16,786 6,357 851 19,435 1,803
Nebraska 48,157 4,445 19,675 18,398 38,073 13,410 2,043 44,561 3,401
Nevada 58,038 4,933 19,188 19,590 38,778 13,634 1,490 45,201 5,234
New Hampshire 17,980 2,586 11,785 15,476 27,261 11,501 1,464 31,311 1,714
New Jersey 252,512 18,545 104,761 107,504 212,265 79,424 10,462 241,272 20,901
New Mexico 118,610 5,656 19,846 23,754 43,600 17,903 2,558 51,814 6,261
New York 828,609 55,588 162,610 201,677 364,287 152,531 22,790 442,665 68,062
North Carolina 320,919 21,018 84,088 81,822 165,910 57,890 7,028 193,956 33,416
North Dakota 19,837 1,501 5,748 6,047 11,795 4,592 748 14,044 940
Ohio 448,333 19,659 100,019 119,279 219,298 91,121 14,921 253,878 41,422
Oklahoma 247,536 7,769 38,336 42,083 80,419 31,598 4,857 93,045 11,594
Oregon 107,960 7,453 32,161 33,230 65,391 23,974 3,239 76,083 7,505
Pennsylvania 458,549 24,459 106,963 128,266 235,229 95,930 13,571 273,259 50,909
Rhode Island 20,233 2,930 13,402 14,616 28,018 10,590 1,275 32,223 3,757
South Carolina 227,275 11,818 48,331 46,469 94,800 33,865 4,459 111,077 17,718
South Dakota 21,385 2,540 8,094 6,323 14,417 4,751 803 17,760 1,879
Tennessee 288,487 11,121 50,688 54,957 105,645 41,386 5,861 122,627 21,915
Texas 2,072,206 40,607 206,319 235,211 441,530 174,426 24,634 506,771 65,233
Utah 64,371 6,733 25,976 22,598 48,574 16,483 2,438 57,745 3,839
Vermont 24,051 1,378 4,893 6,667 11,560 5,113 732 13,670 1,496
Virginia 145,194 16,422 69,686 78,452 148,138 58,870 8,228 172,788 20,290
Washington 206,382 13,010 53,297 51,786 105,083 37,882 5,580 123,673 13,097
West Virginia 130,808 5,604 21,542 21,351 42,893 16,128 2,275 50,772 8,219
Wisconsin 173,690 15,393 47,714 57,866 105,580 45,018 6,855 127,828 15,429
Wyoming 13,977 2,211 5,321 5,315 10,636 3,923 583 13,430 817

United States 14,537,665 670,406 2,724,992 2,936,047 5,661,039 2,164,317 302,457 6,633,902 959,213

Sources: U.S. Department of Education, Office of Elementary and Secondary Education, State ESEA Title I Participation Information for 2000-2001: Final Summary
Report (2004), Table 8; U.S. Department of Education, Office of Special Education and Rehabilitative Services, 27th Annual Report, Data Tables for OSEP State
Reported Data, Table AA1, at <http://www.ideadata.org/tables27th ar_aa1.htm>; and Social Security Administration, SSI Annual Statistical Report, Table 9, at
<http://www.socialsecurity.gov/policy/docs/statcomps/ssi_asr/2003>. Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.
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Public School Education

Pupil/ High school
teacher completion Expenditures per pupil
ratio rate 2000-2001

Fall 2001 1999-2001 Dollars Rank
Alabama 15.8 82.0% $   5,885 44
Alaska 16.7 90.9 9,216 7
Arizona 20.0 77.6 5,278 49
Arkansas 13.6 86.7 5,568 48
California 20.5 85.1 6,987 25
Colorado 16.8 82.4 6,567 34
Connecticut 13.7 93.6 10,127 4
Delaware 15.3 90.8 8,958 9
District of Columbia 13.9 88.2 12,046 1
Florida 18.6 83.8 6,170 39
Georgia 15.9 84.7 6,929 27
Hawaii 16.8 91.3 6,596 33
Idaho 17.8 88.3 5,725 46
Illinois 16.0 88.4 7,643 17
Indiana 16.7 89.4 7,630 18
Iowa 13.9 92.4 6,930 26
Kansas 14.2 88.2 6,925 28
Kentucky 16.2 87.4 6,079 41
Louisiana 16.6 82.6 6,037 42
Maine 12.3 93.6 8,232 13
Maryland 16.0 84.9 8,256 11
Massachusetts 14.1 91.4 9,509 5
Michigan 17.5 88.1 8,278 10
Minnesota 16.0 93.1 7,645 16
Mississippi 15.8 84.3 5,175 50
Missouri 13.9 90.4 6,657 31
Montana 14.6 92.4 6,726 30
Nebraska 13.5 90.8 7,223 24
Nevada 18.5 79.6 5,807 45
New Hampshire 14.1 86.6 7,286 22
New Jersey 12.9 89.3 11,248 2
New Mexico 14.7 85.0 6,313 37
New York 13.7 86.8 10,716 3
North Carolina 15.4 84.7 6,346 36
North Dakota 13.2 96.8 6,125 40
Ohio 15.0 87.0 7,571 19
Oklahoma 14.9 86.0 6,019 43
Oregon 19.4 86.3 7,528 21
Pennsylvania 15.4 89.8 8,210 14
Rhode Island 14.2 85.5 9,315 6
South Carolina 14.8 84.5 6,631 32
South Dakota 13.6 91.6 6,191 38
Tennessee 15.9 86.6 5,687 47
Texas 14.7 79.9 6,539 35
Utah 21.8 88.9 4,674 51
Vermont 11.8 86.6 9,153 8
Virginia 13.0 88.2 7,281 23
Washington 19.2 88.3 6,750 29
West Virginia 14.0 88.5 7,534 20
Wisconsin 14.4 90.3 8,243 12
Wyoming 12.5 87.3 7,835 15

United States 15.9 86.3 7,376

Sources: U.S. Department of Education, National Center for Education Statistics, Digest of Education Statistics 2003 (2004), Tables 66 and 170; and
U.S. Department of Education, National Center for Education Statistics, Dropout Rates in the United States: 2001 (2004), Table A8.  
Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.
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Reading and Math Achievement of 4th Graders
Percent of fourth grade public school students performing below grade level, 2005

Reading Math
American American

Asian, Indian, Asian, Indian,
Pacific Alaska Pacific Alaska

Total White Black Hispanic Islander Native Total White Black Hispanic Islander Native
Alabama 78% 68% 92% — — — 79% 70% 93% — — —
Alaska 74 64 76 81% 81% 91% 66 56 80 77% 64% 85%
Arizona 76 63 88 89 64 — 72 57 87 86 57 —
Arkansas 71 63 90 79 — — 66 58 90 75 — —
California 78 63 89 90 65 77 72 54 88 86 49 73
Colorado 64 54 82 83 58 — 61 51 82 82 58 —
Connecticut 61 53 88 85 51 — 57 47 89 85 43 —
Delaware 65 54 85 78 45 — 64 50 85 82 30 —
District of Columbia 89 30 92 88 — — 91 22 95 89 — —
Florida 70 61 87 75 57 — 64 51 84 72 34 —
Georgia 74 63 88 86 43 — 70 57 88 78 43 —
Hawaii 77 63 79 73 81 — 73 58 84 79 75 —
Idaho 67 63 — 89 — — 59 56 — 83 — —
Illinois 70 58 91 86 56 — 68 56 91 86 34 —
Indiana 70 65 88 89 — — 62 55 87 79 — —
Iowa 67 64 88 85 60 — 63 60 85 83 — —
Kansas 67 63 90 86 45 — 53 48 76 70 29 —
Kentucky 70 67 85 — — — 73 71 91 — — —
Louisiana 80 68 91 — — — 76 62 91 — — —
Maine 64 65 — — — — 61 61 — — — —
Maryland 68 55 88 79 45 — 62 47 86 74 41 —
Massachusetts 56 49 80 89 53 — 51 43 82 86 36 —
Michigan 69 62 90 — — — 63 54 92 — — —
Minnesota 62 57 90 82 72 — 53 46 85 85 60 —
Mississippi 82 69 93 — — — 81 68 93 — — —
Missouri 68 62 86 79 — — 69 63 91 90 — —
Montana 64 61 — 64 — 87 61 59 — 70 — 83
Nebraska 67 60 90 88 — — 64 56 93 90 — —
Nevada 79 72 90 88 76 — 74 62 90 87 58 —
New Hampshire 61 61 — — — — 53 52 — 83 — —
New Jersey 62 54 85 81 43 — 54 45 83 75 26 —
New Mexico 79 64 76 86 — 92 81 66 94 87 — 91
New York 66 57 83 83 50 — 64 51 87 83 39 —
North Carolina 70 61 87 83 69 — 60 48 83 74 37 —
North Dakota 65 62 — — — 91 59 57 — — — 87
Ohio 65 59 90 76 — — 57 49 84 79 — —
Oklahoma 74 70 90 83 — 78 72 64 89 84 — 79
Oregon 70 66 85 90 65 — 63 58 88 86 46 —
Pennsylvania 64 58 85 81 53 — 59 50 87 84 — —
Rhode Island 70 64 85 89 71 — 69 63 91 91 61 —
South Carolina 74 64 89 71 — — 64 47 87 70 — —
South Dakota 67 63 — — — 86 60 55 — — — 87
Tennessee 73 67 89 87 — — 72 65 91 74 — —
Texas 71 56 85 81 53 — 60 40 82 72 28 —
Utah 65 62 — 86 70 — 63 59 — 87 67 —
Vermont 62 62 — — — — 57 56 — — — —
Virginia 63 55 85 74 47 — 60 50 86 78 36 —
Washington 65 60 80 86 60 — 58 52 74 83 54 —
West Virginia 74 74 85 — — — 74 75 83 — — —
Wisconsin 67 62 90 80 66 — 60 52 93 84 71 —
Wyoming 66 62 — 84 — — 58 55 — 69 — —

United States 70 61 88 85 60 81 65 53 87 81 46 78

—Data not reported; number of students too small to calculate a reliable rate

Sources: U.S. Department of Education, National Assessment of Education Progress, The Nation’s Report Card: Reading 2005 (2005), Figure 11 and Table A-4; 
and U.S. Department of Education, National Assessment of Education Progress, The Nation’s Report Card: Mathematics 2005 (2005), Figure 11 and Table A-4.
Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.
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Child Abuse and Neglect, 2003

Child victims of Type of abuse or neglect (percentage distribution)2

abuse and neglect Medical Physical Sexual Psychological Unknown or
Number Rate1 Neglect neglect abuse abuse maltreatment Other missing

Alabama 9,290 8.4 39.6% — 38.6% 24.7% 1.3% — —
Alaska 7,996 42.2 59.8 — 21.8 7.2 11.3 — —
Arizona 4,838 3.2 74.4 — 22.2 6.0 0.9 — —
Arkansas 7,232 10.6 54.5 3.0% 18.9 29.2 1.1 0.3% —
California — — — — — — — — —
Colorado 8,137 7.1 46.6 1.4 21.5 11.5 5.0 — 18.0%
Connecticut 12,256 14.7 68.1 3.1 11.5 4.5 33.6 0.9 2.2
Delaware 1,236 6.2 36.5 4.0 25.1 12.4 22.6 6.6
District of Columbia 2,518 23.2 82.3 — 19.5 4.9 — — —
Florida 138,499 35.3 30.2 1.9 13.9 4.5 2.4 67.3 —
Georgia 43,923 19.1 79.6 4.5 9.9 5.0 3.5 4.3 —
Hawaii 4,046 13.6 16.9 1.6 11.9 5.7 2.5 88.2 —
Idaho 1,527 4.1 70.1 2.0 16.9 7.7 0.5 9.4 —
Illinois 28,344 8.8 58.3 3.4 34.8 19.2 0.2 0.0 —
Indiana 21,205 13.2 66.9 2.9 17.6 20.3 — — —
Iowa 13,303 19.2 74.0 1.5 15.5 6.7 1.3 9.4 —
Kansas 5,682 8.2 26.5 2.5 25.7 15.2 18.2 22.2 0.8
Kentucky 18,178 18.3 79.2 — 17.5 5.9 1.1 — —
Louisiana 11,432 9.7 76.9 — 22.0 7.4 3.9 0.4 —
Maine 4,719 16.5 71.9 — 27.2 14.3 58.0 — —
Maryland 16,688 12.1 57.5 — 32.0 12.5 0.3 — —
Massachusetts 36,558 24.6 89.8 — 16.2 3.1 0.3 0.0 —
Michigan 28,690 11.3 70.5 2.2 20.1 5.5 4.1 3.2 —
Minnesota 9,230 7.4 72.8 1.4 19.7 10.3 0.8 — —
Mississippi 5,940 7.8 55.0 3.1 22.8 15.1 9.3 0.3 —
Missouri 10,183 7.2 50.4 3.2 27.9 27.9 6.1 2.6 —
Montana 1,951 9.0 38.7 1.6 59.1 8.7 15.5 0.3 —
Nebraska 3,875 8.8 72.7 0.1 21.2 10.0 8.0 — —
Nevada 4,578 7.9 82.1 1.2 16.0 3.8 6.8 — —
New Hampshire 1,043 3.4 62.9 2.2 19.4 20.8 1.5 — —
New Jersey 8,123 3.8 51.9 12.5 25.6 9.3 4.2 — 0.2
New Mexico 6,238 12.4 67.6 2.4 32.2 6.2 5.5 0.0 —
New York 75,784 16.7 90.4 3.6 12.8 4.0 0.9 25.1 —
North Carolina 32,847 15.7 90.3 2.1 3.1 3.6 0.4 0.5 —
North Dakota 1,494 10.2 88.2 — 22.1 11.8 53.0 — —
Ohio 47,444 16.9 53.6 0.0 22.9 15.5 13.9 — —
Oklahoma 12,529 14.3 86.5 3.6 18.8 7.4 4.4 — 0.0
Oregon 10,368 12.2 25.6 4.5 11.1 10.7 3.9 57.7 —
Pennsylvania 4,571 1.6 3.9 2.6 36.6 57.2 1.4 — —
Rhode Island 3,290 13.5 78.5 2.2 17.9 6.8 0.2 2.3 —
South Carolina 11,143 10.9 64.8 4.1 34.7 7.8 1.3 0.2 —
South Dakota 4,346 22.2 73.1 — 20.8 4.2 17.7 — 0.1
Tennessee 9,421 6.8 49.3 2.1 32.7 24.6 0.6 0.3 —
Texas 50,522 8.1 63.8 4.8 26.9 14.6 2.1 — —
Utah 12,366 16.6 20.9 0.5 14.2 19.6 44.0 15.8 —
Vermont 1,233 9.0 4.8 3.2 52.8 42.1 1.2 — —
Virginia 6,485 3.6 59.9 2.9 24.5 16.7 1.7 — —
Washington 6,020 4.0 78.2 0.7 19.8 7.6 1.1 0.1 —
West Virginia 8,875 22.7 53.7 1.1 32.0 6.6 21.0 5.3 —
Wisconsin 10,174 7.6 25.0 0.7 13.8 41.4 0.3 23.1 —
Wyoming 786 6.5 65.0 1.1 14.8 11.3 10.3 5.6 —

United States3 906,000 12.4 60.9 2.3 18.9 9.9 4.9 16.9 0.2

1Number of child victims per 1,000 children
2Totals may be greater than 100 percent because some victims were subject to multiple types of maltreatment.
3The United States total is an estimate by the Children’s Bureau; a more accurate figure is not possible because California did not report data for 2003.

— no data reported by state

Note: Because of differences in definitions and reporting requirements, data may not be comparable from state to state.

Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Children’s Bureau, Child Maltreatment 2003 (2005), Tables 3-2, 3-3, and 3-4.
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Foster Care, FY 1999 – FY 2003

Children in care, FY 2001, by race/ethnicity
Black White Other

FY1999 FY2000 FY2001 FY2002 FY2003 Non-Hispanic Hispanic Non-Hispanic Non-Hispanic
Alabama 5,511 5,621 5,859 5,883 6,079 51% 1% 47% 1%
Alaska 2,248 2,193 1,993 2,072 2,040 9 1 28 62
Arizona 7,034 6,475 6,050 6,173 7,469 11 33 48 9
Arkansas 2,919 3,045 2,959 2,971 3,000 35 2 58 5
California 117,937 112,807 107,168 100,451 97,261 31 36 27 6
Colorado 7,639 7,533 7,138 9,209 8,754 15 29 51 5
Connecticut 7,487 6,996 7,440 6,007 6,742 36 26 34 4
Delaware 1,193 1,098 1,023 886 814 61 7 32 0
District of Columbia 3,466 3,054 3,339 3,321 3,092 91 1 0 7
Florida 34,292 36,608 32,477 31,963 30,677 44 8 45 3
Georgia 11,991 11,204 13,175 13,149 13,578 56 3 37 3
Hawaii 2,205 2,401 2,584 2,762 2,967 2 2 11 85
Idaho 959 1,015 1,114 1,246 1,401 2 12 77 8
Illinois 34,327 29,565 28,202 24,344 21,608 72 5 20 2
Indiana 8,933 7,482 8,383 8,640 8,899 38 5 54 3
Iowa 4,854 5,068 5,202 5,238 5,011 12 5 70 13
Kansas 6,774 6,569 6,409 6,190 5,781 21 5 68 6
Kentucky 5,942 6,017 6,165 6,814 6,895 19 1 73 7
Louisiana 5,581 5,406 5,024 4,829 4,541 61 1 36 2
Maine 3,154 3,191 3,226 3,084 2,999 2 2 75 21
Maryland 13,455 13,113 12,564 12,026 11,521 78 1 19 2
Massachusetts 11,169 11,619 11,568 12,510 12,608 19 22 52 7
Michigan 20,300 20,034 20,896 21,251 21,376 47 4 45 5
Minnesota 8,996 8,530 8,167 8,052 7,338 21 6 52 21
Mississippi 3,196 3,292 3,443 2,686 2,812 54 1 42 3
Missouri 12,577 13,181 13,394 13,029 11,900 37 1 60 1
Montana 2,156 2,180 2,008 1,912 1,866 1 4 57 38
Nebraska 5,146 5,674 6,254 6,377 6,091 17 8 66 9
Nevada N/A 1,615 2,959 3,291 3,599 22 12 52 14
New Hampshire 1,385 1,311 1,288 1,291 1,217 3 5 86 6
New Jersey 9,494 9,794 10,666 11,442 12,801 62 7 23 8
New Mexico 1,941 1,912 1,757 1,885 2,100 7 55 27 12
New York 51,159 47,118 43,365 40,753 37,067 46 17 17 21
North Carolina 11,339 10,847 10,130 9,527 9,534 47 6 43 4
North Dakota 1,131 1,129 1,167 1,197 1,238 3 3 59 35
Ohio 20,078 20,365 21,584 21,038 19,323 47 3 44 6
Oklahoma 8,173 8,406 8,674 8,812 9,194 19 6 49 26
Oregon 9,278 9,193 8,966 9,101 9,381 9 8 61 21
Pennsylvania 22,690 21,631 21,319 21,410 21,768 51 9 39 1
Rhode Island 2,621 2,302 2,414 2,383 2,334 20 16 58 6
South Carolina 4,545 4,525 4,774 4,818 4,894 60 2 38 1
South Dakota 1,101 1,215 1,367 1,396 1,580 2 4 29 65
Tennessee 10,796 10,144 9,679 9,359 9,487 36 2 59 3
Texas 16,326 18,190 19,739 21,353 22,191 28 35 33 4
Utah 2,273 1,805 1,957 2,025 2,033 4 18 55 24
Vermont 1,445 1,389 1,382 1,526 1,409 2 1 97 1
Virginia 6,778 6,789 6,866 7,109 7,046 50 4 43 4
Washington 8,688 8,945 9,101 9,669 9,213 12 12 59 18
West Virginia 3,169 3,388 3,298 3,220 4,069 8 1 84 7
Wisconsin 10,868 10,504 9,497 8,744 7,824 60 5 32 3
Wyoming 774 815 965 929 1,055 3 7 86 4

United States 557,493 544,303 536,138 525,353 515,477 38 17 38 8

Sources: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Administration for Children and Families, Adoption and Foster Care Analysis and Reporting System
(AFCARS), as of April 2005, at <http://www.acf.hhs.gov/programs/cb/dis/tables/entryexit2002.htm>; and U.S. Congress, House of Representatives, Committee on
Ways and Means, WMCP 108-6 (2004), Table 11-30, at <http://waysandmeans.house.gov/Documents.asp?section=813 .

Table B5-2

Number of children in care on last day of year
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Kinship Care

Total Number in Poor 
Any relative Grandparent Any relative Grandparent number or more labor force Number Percent

Alabama 108,137 89,126 51,486 38,164 58,215 45,160 29,321 13,435 23.1%
Alaska 9,963 7,415 5,110 3,222 5,532 3,955 3,447 692 12.5
Arizona 128,829 93,146 54,833 31,254 59,180 48,007 38,299 10,929 18.5
Arkansas 60,414 49,040 30,111 21,927 38,964 30,031 23,918 8,756 22.5
California 940,397 618,927 389,631 195,269 248,355 193,385 143,605 39,253 15.8
Colorado 65,826 47,430 28,185 16,329 35,061 24,497 19,083 4,703 13.4
Connecticut 49,307 37,604 21,123 12,825 12,365 10,895 8,080 1,295 10.5
Delaware 17,388 13,593 7,803 4,858 9,026 7,629 5,553 2,476 27.4
District of Columbia 22,458 17,216 10,702 7,148 5,733 4,742 2,990 1,535 26.8
Florida 336,313 253,936 151,492 94,477 125,456 92,795 74,918 25,957 20.7
Georgia 214,593 162,628 98,773 62,874 99,149 76,861 56,630 21,629 21.8
Hawaii 47,677 37,638 13,814 8,341 14,225 11,543 8,147 1,650 11.6
Idaho 15,596 11,938 7,087 4,642 8,741 6,972 4,468 1,313 15.0
Illinois 284,268 210,046 119,676 72,416 101,960 78,669 64,343 19,006 18.6
Indiana 92,856 75,496 39,180 27,395 56,026 44,604 39,610 9,893 17.7
Iowa 26,683 20,820 11,230 7,203 11,732 8,846 7,184 1,095 9.3
Kansas 34,813 26,532 16,184 10,171 18,481 13,933 12,623 2,456 13.3
Kentucky 64,352 53,049 30,241 22,004 37,732 28,947 18,538 10,000 26.5
Louisiana 142,066 115,446 64,866 46,094 50,230 39,958 26,159 13,734 27.3
Maine 10,882 8,931 4,326 2,910 7,029 5,700 3,441 1,553 22.1
Maryland 126,100 97,312 54,323 34,503 49,490 36,762 29,163 9,855 19.9
Massachusetts 82,879 64,230 30,615 18,366 26,669 24,456 19,368 2,787 10.5
Michigan 174,773 136,950 71,200 45,805 68,962 54,055 39,321 12,721 18.4
Minnesota 43,731 31,704 19,053 10,882 17,852 11,353 13,644 1,363 7.6
Mississippi 99,370 81,613 46,693 33,929 49,977 37,645 26,705 15,179 30.4
Missouri 90,911 73,805 39,188 27,454 42,299 29,905 25,927 6,699 15.8
Montana 11,200 9,077 5,161 3,539 7,384 4,540 3,904 1,894 25.7
Nebraska 17,482 12,901 8,321 5,120 12,983 9,598 9,816 1,726 13.3
Nevada 42,722 29,650 19,278 11,105 16,970 13,313 9,639 1,730 10.2
New Hampshire 11,007 9,035 3,869 2,585 3,992 3,494 2,903 604 15.1
New Jersey 165,351 124,046 63,514 36,633 51,163 44,047 30,187 5,926 11.6
New Mexico 49,959 40,068 21,279 14,630 23,502 19,484 11,503 6,834 29.1
New York 401,228 294,137 165,493 95,352 123,315 92,978 66,965 29,756 24.1
North Carolina 166,356 129,180 80,126 53,366 91,837 73,830 56,844 21,995 24.0
North Dakota 4,807 3,692 2,414 1,533 2,774 1,727 1,631 312 11.2
Ohio 180,287 146,615 76,794 53,208 84,196 67,219 51,909 16,855 20.0
Oklahoma 69,419 55,032 34,185 23,815 41,021 29,615 22,374 5,578 13.6
Oregon 47,903 34,848 20,735 12,499 22,955 16,942 14,948 2,877 12.5
Pennsylvania 194,659 158,607 76,356 51,929 77,514 57,400 40,824 12,826 16.5
Rhode Island 13,621 10,745 5,170 3,305 5,503 4,553 3,080 1,519 27.6
South Carolina 107,140 87,261 49,894 36,042 53,881 45,905 32,796 15,954 29.6
South Dakota 10,051 7,934 5,146 3,514 5,463 4,217 3,126 1,487 27.2
Tennessee 122,414 98,495 56,682 39,444 66,178 51,286 41,450 12,731 19.2
Texas 579,486 438,768 244,100 152,951 256,204 200,245 154,687 58,388 22.8
Utah 39,030 29,446 13,756 7,988 18,734 13,177 11,394 1,213 6.5
Vermont 4,636 3,757 1,838 1,231 1,939 1,689 1,490 152 —
Virginia 130,792 101,025 56,663 37,041 59,408 49,946 28,765 8,738 14.7
Washington 78,283 56,010 35,761 20,495 36,302 25,795 20,708 3,294 9.1
West Virginia 26,536 22,655 10,809 8,146 19,999 15,675 10,786 3,884 19.4
Wisconsin 56,808 42,865 25,373 15,445 29,010 21,830 19,578 6,456 22.3
Wyoming 6,013 4,777 2,738 1,880 4,026 2,900 2,808 433 10.8

United States 5,827,772 4,386,197 2,502,380 1,553,258 2,374,694 1,842,710 1,398,600 463,126 19.5

— Number in sample too small to calculate a reliable rate

Sources: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, 2000 Census of Population and Housing; and U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census,
2004 American Community Survey, Tables B10050, B10058, and B10059. Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.

Table B5-3

Number
responsible

for one
year

Not child of householder,
household headed by:

No parents present,
household headed by:

Children living in relative-headed households, 2000

Grandparents responsible for own grandchildren, 2004
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Adoptions from Foster Care, FY 1995 – FY 2003

FY1995 FY 1996 FY 1997 FY 1998 FY 1999 FY 2000 FY 2001 FY 2002 FY 2003
Alabama 128 153 136 115 153 202 238 249 329
Alaska 103 112 109 95 137 202 278 230 208
Arizona 215 383 474 — 761 853 938 793 839
Arkansas 84 185 146 258 318 325 362 297 385
California 3,094 3,153 3,614 4,418 6,416 8,818 9,156 8,840 7,433
Colorado 338 454 458 581 719 711 749 992 1,024
Connecticut 198 146 278 314 403 499 444 617 342
Delaware 38 46 33 62 33 103 117 133 101
District of Columbia 86 113 132 140 166 319 231 253 240
Florida 904 1,064 992 1,549 1,355 1,629 1,508 2,309 2,786
Georgia 383 537 558 727 1,143 1,091 1,001 1,135 1,091
Hawaii 42 64 150 301 281 280 260 366 318
Idaho 46 40 47 57 107 140 132 118 138
Illinois 1,759 2,146 2,695 4,656 7,028 5,664 4,106 3,634 2,701
Indiana 520 373 592 800 764 1,160 901 923 761
Iowa 227 383 440 525 764 729 661 886 1,130
Kansas 333 292 421 419 566 468 428 475 546
Kentucky 197 214 222 211 360 398 548 559 612
Louisiana 292 321 310 311 356 476 470 487 497
Maine 85 144 96 125 202 379 367 317 404
Maryland 324 413 290 480 594 552 815 949 734
Massachusetts 1,073 1,113 1,161 1,100 922 861 778 808 733
Michigan 1,717 1,950 2,047 2,257 2,446 2,804 2,980 2,848 2,622
Minnesota 232 239 302 429 633 614 567 626 644
Mississippi 109 101 131 170 237 288 266 227 182
Missouri 538 600 533 640 849 1,265 1,101 1,542 1,403
Montana 104 98 143 152 187 238 275 247 224
Nebraska 208 168 180 — 279 293 310 315 274
Nevada 155 145 148 — 123 231 244 254 296
New Hampshire 51 59 24 51 62 97 95 114 131
New Jersey 616 678 570 815 732 832 1,030 1,385 935
New Mexico 141 148 152 197 258 347 369 275 220
New York 4,579 4,590 4,979 4,819 4,864 4,234 3,935 3,791 3,862
North Carolina 289 417 694 882 949 1,337 1,327 1,324 1,296
North Dakota 42 41 57 111 143 108 145 137 120
Ohio 1,202 1,258 1,400 1,015 1,868 2,044 2,230 2,396 2,420
Oklahoma 226 371 418 505 830 1,096 959 1,014 1,152
Oregon 427 468 441 665 765 831 1,071 1,115 849
Pennsylvania 1,018 1,127 1,526 1,516 1,454 1,712 1,564 2,020 1,946
Rhode Island 216 341 226 222 292 260 267 256 264
South Carolina 231 220 318 465 456 378 384 345 280
South Dakota 42 72 55 55 84 94 97 145 144
Tennessee 458 330 195 337 382 431 646 922 954
Texas 804 746 1,091 1,602 2,056 2,045 2,325 2,299 2,504
Utah 283 124 268 334 369 303 349 346 311
Vermont 62 83 80 118 139 117 116 153 167
Virginia 320 298 276 235 326 448 495 424 487
Washington 645 521 656 878 1,047 1,141 1,204 1,077 1,315
West Virginia 139 188 220 211 312 352 362 361 322
Wisconsin 360 511 530 643 642 736 754 1,028 1,187
Wyoming 10 20 16 32 45 61 46 52 56

United States 25,693 27,761 31,030 36,600 46,377 50,596 50,001 52,408 49,919

— Data not available

Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Children’s Bureau, “Adoptions of Children with Public Welfare Agency Involvement by State FY 1995 - 
FY 2003,” at <http://www.acf.hhs.gov/programs/cb/dis/adoptchild03b.pdf>. Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.

Table B5-4
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Youth at Risk

Youth Number
unem- of

ployment juvenile Cost per Cost per Ratio,
rate arrests Juvenile Adult pupil prisoner per prisoner

Number Percent 20042 20043 facilities facilities Total 2000-2001 FY 2001 to per pupil
Alabama 30,593 12.0% 15.7% 13,596 1,731 236 1,967 $   5,885 $   8,128 1.4
Alaska 3,342 8.9 22.5 4,520 357 37 394 9,216 36,730 4.0
Arizona 42,567 14.8 21.1 52,893 1,872 898 2,770 5,278 22,476 4.3
Arkansas 14,903 9.6 24.1 9,358 898 353 1,251 5,568 15,619 2.8
California 194,720 10.2 20.8 204,602 14,644 1,604 16,248 6,987 25,053 3.6
Colorado 29,530 12.2 20.6 43,373 2,013 159 2,172 6,567 25,408 3.9
Connecticut 12,509 7.4 16.4 19,671 894 452 1,346 10,127 26,856 2.7
Delaware 4,568 10.4 9.9 6,767 91 14 105 8,958 22,802 2.5
District of Columbia 3,265 10.2 30.4 338 46 39 85 12,046 26,670 2.2
Florida 94,312 12.0 15.4 121,143 6,320 1,455 7,775 6,170 20,190 3.3
Georgia 63,906 13.8 16.3 24,054 4,125 910 5,035 6,929 19,860 2.9
Hawaii 3,757 6.1 15.0 9,542 193 10 203 6,596 21,637 3.3
Idaho 7,193 8.2 16.9 15,567 597 72 669 5,725 16,319 2.9
Illinois 69,581 10.0 18.0 36,581 3,903 868 4,771 7,643 21,844 2.9
Indiana 35,469 9.8 14.4 34,024 2,895 571 3,466 7,630 21,841 2.9
Iowa 10,413 5.8 12.2 18,872 1,215 74 1,289 6,930 22,997 3.3
Kansas 13,302 8.1 15.2 12,426 1,159 111 1,270 6,925 21,381 3.1
Kentucky 26,345 11.6 21.7 7,829 1,531 186 1,717 6,079 17,818 2.9
Louisiana 33,820 11.7 21.2 35,055 2,396 632 3,028 6,037 12,951 2.1
Maine 4,295 6.2 13.9 8,580 389 4 393 8,232 44,379 5.4
Maryland 23,314 8.4 14.6 52,191 1,782 295 2,077 8,256 26,398 3.2
Massachusetts 21,968 6.6 13.4 14,460 2,250 195 2,445 9,509 37,718 4.0
Michigan 49,358 8.7 18.9 39,224 4,364 778 5,142 8,278 32,525 3.9
Minnesota 17,383 5.9 12.4 30,905 1,819 112 1,931 7,645 36,836 4.8
Mississippi 22,502 12.4 20.7 12,514 1,431 369 1,800 5,175 12,795 2.5
Missouri 32,898 10.2 17.4 36,935 2,434 372 2,806 6,657 12,867 1.9
Montana 4,398 8.0 11.0 — 365 69 434 6,726 21,898 3.3
Nebraska 7,522 7.0 12.6 14,577 1,405 49 1,454 7,223 25,321 3.5
Nevada 15,713 16.0 13.0 17,722 889 218 1,107 5,807 17,572 3.0
New Hampshire 4,951 7.3 12.3 7,812 417 27 444 7,286 25,949 3.6
New Jersey 29,378 7.2 13.8 60,443 2,189 110 2,299 11,248 27,347 2.4
New Mexico 13,649 12.1 18.9 10,994 553 312 865 6,313 28,035 4.4
New York 88,982 8.8 16.3 47,820 6,896 1,739 8,635 10,716 36,835 3.4
North Carolina 53,754 12.8 19.2 37,870 2,172 743 2,915 6,346 26,984 4.3
North Dakota 2,065 4.8 10.9 6,396 285 6 291 6,125 22,425 3.7
Ohio 52,892 8.3 16.3 47,954 3,954 606 4,560 7,571 26,295 3.5
Oklahoma 21,173 10.0 12.2 23,128 1,480 89 1,569 6,019 16,309 2.7
Oregon 19,893 10.4 22.3 30,109 1,497 207 1,704 7,528 36,060 4.8
Pennsylvania 47,958 7.1 18.4 104,140 6,219 440 6,659 8,210 31,900 3.9
Rhode Island 5,047 8.2 14.5 7,195 365 6 371 9,315 38,503 4.1
South Carolina 26,150 11.4 16.8 2,866 1,705 527 2,232 6,631 16,762 2.5
South Dakota 3,916 8.0 10.3 4,734 965 126 1,091 6,191 13,853 2.2
Tennessee 30,639 9.8 14.4 34,434 2,548 142 2,690 5,687 18,206 3.2
Texas 160,699 12.6 18.5 194,033 7,811 3,420 11,231 6,539 13,808 2.1
Utah 15,185 8.8 17.0 21,687 1,202 168 1,370 4,674 24,574 5.3
Vermont 2,157 5.9 11.8 1,401 120 18 138 9,153 25,178 2.8
Virginia 29,320 7.8 10.9 33,881 3,107 405 3,512 7,281 22,942 3.2
Washington 29,099 8.8 21.9 35,285 2,280 198 2,478 6,750 30,168 4.5
West Virginia 8,942 9.0 16.0 1,940 477 25 502 7,534 14,817 2.0
Wisconsin 20,476 6.4 11.9 101,245 1,837 618 2,455 8,243 28,622 3.5
Wyoming 2,413 7.6 11.2 6,704 392 56 448 7,835 28,845 3.7

United States 1,562,184 9.9 17.0 1,598,247 112,479 21,130 133,609 7,376 22,650 3.1

1Youth ages 16-19 not enrolled in school and not high school graduates
2Youths ages 16-19
3Data incomplete for the District of Columbia, Illinois, Kentucky, Nevada, New York, and South Carolina; no data available for Montana

Sources: U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Census, 2000 Census of Population and Housing, SF1 and SF3; U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor
Statistics, “Employment status of the civilian noninstitutional population by sex, race, Hispanic or Latino ethnicity, marital status, and detailed age, 2004 annual
averages,” at <http://stats.bls.gov/gps/home.htm>; U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, 2004 Annual Averages, Table 3, “Employment status of 
the civilian noninstitutional population by age, sex, and race,” Employment and Earnings, January 2005; U.S. Department of Justice, Federal Bureau of Investigation,
Crime in the United States 2004 (October 2005), Tables 41 and 69; U.S. Department of Education, National Center for Education Statistics, Digest of Education
Statistics: 2003 (November 2004), Table 168; and U.S. Department of Justice, Bureau of Justice Statistics, State Prison Expenditures, 2001 (June 2004), Table 2.
Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.

Table B6-1

Juveniles in juvenile and
adult corrections
facilities, 2000Dropouts, 20001
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Teen Birth Rates,1 1990–2003

1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003
Alabama 71.0 73.6 72.0 69.2 70.6 68.5 67.1 64.5 63.9 60.9 60.7 56.5 54.5 52.4
Alaska 65.3 66.0 65.2 59.7 59.5 54.5 50.8 49.3 47.5 47.7 49.0 41.0 39.5 38.6
Arizona 75.5 79.7 80.2 78.1 76.8 73.5 71.5 68.7 68.8 68.0 67.9 64.3 61.2 61.1
Arkansas 80.1 79.5 74.8 72.8 74.8 71.9 73.5 70.8 68.7 66.1 66.2 62.3 59.9 59.0
California 70.6 73.8 72.8 71.8 70.2 66.8 61.0 55.7 52.0 49.1 47.0 44.1 41.1 40.1
Colorado 54.5 58.3 58.4 55.8 55.2 52.3 50.7 49.3 50.2 50.0 51.3 47.3 47.0 43.9
Connecticut 38.8 40.1 39.0 38.8 39.7 38.6 36.6 35.1 34.9 32.7 31.1 28.2 25.8 24.8
Delaware 54.5 60.4 58.7 58.0 57.8 54.6 53.8 52.3 50.6 50.7 48.0 47.4 46.3 44.9
District of Columbia 93.1 109.6 106.7 112.8 97.0 85.2 79.2 67.1 62.0 56.0 53.2 63.6 69.1 60.3
Florida 69.1 67.9 65.2 63.7 63.0 60.2 57.2 55.8 53.9 51.7 51.1 47.7 44.5 42.5
Georgia 75.5 76.0 74.2 72.0 70.6 69.8 66.8 65.6 64.0 63.5 62.8 60.0 55.7 53.5
Hawaii 61.2 59.2 54.2 53.7 54.4 48.8 48.9 44.4 47.0 45.0 46.1 42.1 38.2 37.3
Idaho 50.6 53.9 51.5 50.3 46.1 48.7 46.9 43.0 44.6 43.5 42.9 41.0 39.1 39.3
Illinois 62.9 64.5 63.0 62.0 61.5 58.4 55.3 52.7 51.8 49.7 48.0 45.8 42.2 40.4
Indiana 58.6 60.4 58.5 57.9 57.0 56.6 55.1 52.8 52.2 50.5 49.1 46.8 44.6 43.5
Iowa 40.5 42.5 40.5 40.7 39.3 38.3 37.4 35.3 34.9 35.4 34.2 33.5 32.5 31.9
Kansas 56.1 55.4 55.6 55.5 53.3 52.0 49.4 48.4 47.5 48.1 46.1 44.3 43.0 41.2
Kentucky 67.6 68.8 64.8 63.7 64.2 62.3 61.2 59.0 57.2 56.4 55.1 51.9 51.0 49.6
Louisiana 74.2 76.0 76.1 75.9 74.5 69.9 66.8 65.9 65.6 63.0 62.1 58.6 58.1 56.0
Maine 43.0 43.5 40.0 37.1 35.6 33.9 31.7 32.3 30.7 30.2 29.2 27.3 25.4 24.9
Maryland 53.2 54.1 50.6 49.7 49.3 47.2 45.7 43.1 42.6 42.2 41.3 37.5 35.4 33.3
Massachusetts 35.1 37.5 37.5 37.2 36.4 33.3 31.1 30.4 29.5 27.4 25.9 24.9 23.3 23.0
Michigan 59.0 58.9 56.6 53.1 52.0 49.1 46.4 44.3 43.5 41.4 40.2 38.3 34.8 34.4
Minnesota 36.3 37.3 35.9 35.0 34.4 32.5 32.3 32.1 30.9 30.3 30.1 28.4 27.5 26.6
Mississippi 81.0 85.3 83.6 82.2 81.7 79.2 74.0 71.8 71.4 70.9 70.1 66.8 64.7 62.5
Missouri 62.8 64.4 63.1 59.4 58.6 55.1 53.2 51.1 51.0 49.4 48.7 46.4 44.1 43.2
Montana 48.4 46.8 46.0 46.1 41.6 42.4 39.3 38.2 38.0 36.0 36.7 36.0 36.4 35.0
Nebraska 42.3 42.4 41.1 40.5 42.9 37.8 38.9 37.4 37.5 37.5 37.7 36.8 37.0 36.0
Nevada 73.3 74.5 70.6 73.2 73.4 73.4 69.5 67.4 65.6 63.9 63.0 56.4 53.9 53.0
New Hampshire 33.0 33.1 31.3 30.5 29.9 30.3 28.2 28.2 26.8 23.8 23.3 21.1 20.0 18.2
New Jersey 40.5 41.3 38.9 37.9 39.0 37.7 35.2 34.8 34.7 32.8 31.8 28.9 26.8 25.5
New Mexico 78.2 79.5 79.7 80.6 77.0 74.0 70.5 67.8 68.7 66.8 65.6 63.2 62.4 62.7
New York 43.6 45.5 44.5 44.6 44.3 42.2 39.9 36.7 36.4 34.7 33.2 32.2 29.5 28.2
North Carolina 67.6 70.0 69.2 66.1 65.3 63.0 62.3 59.9 59.8 58.0 58.6 55.0 52.2 49.0
North Dakota 35.4 35.5 36.9 36.3 33.9 32.9 31.6 29.2 29.7 27.0 27.3 27.2 27.2 26.8
Ohio 57.9 60.5 58.0 56.7 54.9 53.4 50.4 49.8 48.5 46.5 46.0 42.8 39.5 39.4
Oklahoma 66.8 72.1 69.8 68.3 65.6 63.7 63.1 63.7 61.4 60.1 59.7 58.3 58.0 55.9
Oregon 54.6 54.8 53.0 50.8 50.2 50.1 50.5 46.2 47.1 46.1 42.8 40.3 36.8 34.4
Pennsylvania 44.9 46.7 44.8 43.7 42.9 40.9 38.4 36.1 35.9 35.1 34.0 33.0 31.6 31.2
Rhode Island 43.9 44.7 46.2 47.6 45.0 39.8 38.9 38.3 36.5 33.5 33.6 36.0 35.6 31.3
South Carolina 71.3 72.5 69.7 64.7 64.7 62.8 60.2 58.8 58.3 58.5 58.0 56.5 53.0 51.5
South Dakota 46.8 47.6 48.3 44.4 43.0 40.9 40.1 40.6 39.8 38.5 38.1 38.2 38.0 34.7
Tennessee 72.3 74.8 70.9 69.2 69.7 66.6 64.5 62.4 62.5 60.8 59.5 57.1 54.3 53.5
Texas 75.3 78.4 78.2 77.7 77.2 75.6 73.1 71.2 70.5 69.6 68.9 66.0 64.4 62.9
Utah 48.5 48.0 45.7 43.4 41.4 40.9 41.2 41.0 39.6 38.8 38.3 38.3 36.8 34.6
Vermont 34.0 39.2 35.6 34.8 32.4 28.1 29.5 26.3 23.8 25.0 23.4 23.9 24.2 18.9
Virginia 52.9 53.4 51.7 49.6 50.5 48.4 45.4 44.0 43.4 42.6 40.9 39.8 37.6 36.1
Washington 53.1 53.7 51.0 50.5 48.6 48.0 45.6 43.0 42.4 41.0 39.2 35.6 33.0 31.5
West Virginia 57.3 58.0 56.3 55.6 54.3 52.7 50.5 49.1 49.6 48.5 46.5 45.6 45.5 44.8
Wisconsin 42.6 43.7 42.0 41.0 38.8 37.9 36.9 35.8 35.2 36.3 35.2 34.1 32.3 31.3
Wyoming 56.3 54.3 49.8 49.9 48.7 47.9 44.7 43.9 48.9 41.4 41.7 39.0 39.9 40.8

United States 59.9 61.8 60.3 59.0 58.2 56.0 53.5 51.3 50.3 48.8 47.7 45.3 43.0 41.6

1Number of births to teens ages 15-19 per 1,000 females ages 15-19

Source: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, National Center for Health Statistics, National Vital Statistics Report, Vol. 52, No. 12 (August 4, 2003),
“Revised Birth and Fertility Rates for the 1990s and New Rates for Hispanic Populations, 2000 and 2001: United States,” Table 10; U.S. Department of Health and
Human Services, National Center for Health Statistics, National Vital Statistics Report, Vol. 52, No. 10 (December 17, 2003), “Births: Final Data for 2002,” Table
10; and U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, National Center for Health Statistics, National Vital Statistics Report, Vol. 54, No. 2 (September 8, 2005),
“Births: Final Data for 2003,” Table 10.
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Firearm Deaths of Children and Teens Ages 0–19, by Manner, 2000–2002
Undetermined

Total* Homicide* Suicide Accident Intent
2000 2001 2002 2000 2001 2002 2000 2001 2002 2000 2001 2002 2000 2001 2002

Alabama 52 64 68 31 34 36 17 20 22 3 8 10 1 2 0
Alaska 24 19 18 2 6 7 20 11 10 2 1 1 0 1 0
Arizona 81 81 101 46 49 58 29 25 30 2 6 8 4 1 5
Arkansas 43 30 39 21 13 18 14 12 12 8 5 6 0 0 3
California 402 379 406 319 316 337 66 47 54 16 15 13 1 1 2
Colorado 38 53 53 17 23 20 19 26 30 2 3 1 0 1 2
Connecticut 14 16 15 8 12 10 6 4 4 0 0 1 0 0 0
Delaware 2 4 10 1 3 4 1 1 3 0 0 3 0 0 0
District of Columbia 28 32 36 28 29 34 0 1 1 0 2 1 0 0 0
Florida 100 111 120 58 65 81 35 38 33 7 5 5 0 3 1
Georgia 106 110 104 67 69 65 28 34 28 8 7 9 3 0 2
Hawaii 1 5 1 1 2 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Idaho 13 25 19 0 3 3 11 17 12 2 5 4 0 0 0
Illinois 186 175 146 157 139 127 23 28 15 5 6 3 1 2 1
Indiana 82 59 69 43 30 31 31 23 28 5 5 9 3 1 1
Iowa 21 27 17 1 3 6 18 22 9 2 2 2 0 0 0
Kansas 31 36 17 16 15 6 13 18 9 2 3 2 0 0 0
Kentucky 35 34 33 11 12 12 17 15 13 7 7 6 0 0 2
Louisiana 94 95 100 63 62 70 22 27 19 9 6 10 0 0 1
Maine 8 5 3 1 1 0 7 4 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
Maryland 79 81 92 59 66 77 18 12 14 1 2 1 1 1 0
Massachusetts 11 24 25 9 18 22 2 5 1 0 1 2 0 0 0
Michigan 100 105 100 66 61 60 26 39 36 5 4 4 3 1 0
Minnesota 36 37 29 11 12 9 23 24 18 2 0 1 0 1 1
Mississippi 67 34 58 31 14 28 23 13 21 13 5 7 0 2 2
Missouri 81 92 72 47 55 45 27 29 25 7 4 2 0 4 0
Montana 18 13 15 3 3 2 11 9 10 3 1 1 1 0 2
Nebraska 23 18 11 12 3 5 10 14 6 0 1 0 1 0 0
Nevada 31 28 25 19 20 19 12 7 6 0 0 0 0 1 0
New Hampshire 7 8 4 2 1 1 5 7 3 0 0 0 0 0 0
New Jersey 39 25 32 23 19 24 13 5 5 2 1 3 1 0 0
New Mexico 55 27 32 31 14 15 19 11 16 5 2 1 0 0 0
New York 123 135 91 90 102 74 28 27 14 3 6 3 2 0 0
North Carolina 95 86 71 60 48 47 29 31 21 5 7 1 1 0 2
North Dakota 7 2 5 1 1 0 5 1 4 0 0 1 1 0 0
Ohio 75 85 83 40 50 52 30 26 22 4 6 6 1 3 3
Oklahoma 33 41 38 10 18 13 15 16 22 7 7 3 1 0 0
Oregon 27 17 36 3 7 14 22 9 17 2 1 2 0 0 3
Pennsylvania 110 103 113 69 63 73 37 33 35 4 6 4 0 1 1
Rhode Island 10 6 10 8 6 8 2 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
South Carolina 41 42 40 23 20 26 13 15 9 5 6 4 0 1 1
South Dakota 8 8 7 0 1 0 4 7 4 4 0 2 0 0 1
Tennessee 87 65 79 48 34 47 33 24 22 6 7 8 0 0 2
Texas 252 241 220 117 140 140 108 84 72 21 15 7 6 2 1
Utah 16 27 17 2 7 3 14 20 14 0 0 0 0 0 0
Vermont 4 3 2 0 2 1 4 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Virginia 72 77 72 41 50 50 26 23 17 3 3 4 2 1 1
Washington 49 38 40 23 17 17 22 20 21 2 1 1 2 0 1
West Virginia 24 13 20 9 5 7 13 5 10 2 3 3 0 0 0
Wisconsin 67 61 49 28 28 24 34 26 23 5 7 2 0 0 0
Wyoming 4 9 4 0 0 1 2 9 2 2 0 0 0 0 1

United States 3,012 2,911 2,867 1,776 1,771 1,830 1,007 928 828 193 182 167 36 30 42

*Total firearm deaths and homicide firearm deaths exclude firearm deaths by legal (police or corrections) intervention and deaths by air rifles.

Sources: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, National Center for Health Statistics, Table III: Deaths from 358 selected causes [2000]; and 
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, National Center for Injury Prevention and Control, WISQARS, 
at <http://www.cdc.gov/ncipc/wisqars/> [2001, 2002]. Calculations by Children’s Defense Fund.
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